
Woods council
OKs Starbucks
at Allard/Mack

i""

Ident saId that she hked the
"marquee value" that
Starbucks has and that the
people who frequent such a
place want to Sit and stay This
would cut down on the number
of cars gomg to and from the
locatIOn, thus cuttIng down on
nOIse and redUCIng the danger
to pedestnans

Councilman Enc Stemer
Said that as the chaIrman of
the Mack Avenue Study
CommISSIOn, there had been a
lot of dISCUSSIonas to what to
do WIth the site and that a
Starbucks would be a good
Idea

Stemer made the motIon to
approve the Starbucks request
With the conditIons that the
councd have dIrect mput on the
site plan and that the SIte be
declared envIronmentally safe.

There was some concern over
whether or not It was proper to
have the councIl directly
approve any Starbucks plans
WIthout the city's plannmg
commISSIOn reVIeWIng them
first But CIty attorney George
Catlm said that the councIl's
actIons were proper and legal

Starbucks representative
RIck Lauer Said that the com-
pany IS Interested m servIng
ItS customers to the best of Its
abilIties

"The locatIOn IS not con-
dUCIVe to havmg a dnve-
through," Lauer saId "It's
more of a 'Sit and hang out' sIte.
Our phIlosophy IS to make that
locatIOn a 'thIrd place' J dIdn't
com that phrase, but what It
means IS that home IS the first
place for someone to go, work IS
the second place and Star bucks
IS the thIrd place"

Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Family: WIfe, Laura, two
grown daughters, Amy
and Julie, and grand-
daughter, Elhe

By JIm Stickford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Council approved a plan
that would replace the
Speedway gas statIOn m the
19700 block of Mack wIth a
Starbucks coffee house

Starbucks representatives
asked the councIl for a hard-
shIp vanance from CIty regula-
tIons that hmlt the number of
sltdown restaurants In the cIty
Currently all 11 slots have
been taken and Starbucks
needed a vanance to open

The request was unusual m
that Starbucks representatives
had no plans to show the coun-
cIl Usually before consldenng
grantmg a vanance, the coun-
cIl asks to see plans and archI-
tectural drawmgs

Starbucks representative
Robert Soos saId that before
Starbucks paId the expense of
draWIng up plans, executIves
wanted to know that they could
put a store at the Speedway
locatIOn

As a result the councIl
agreed to grant the vanance,
but only on the condItIon that
once Starbucks developed Its
plans, the counCIl could reVIew
them to ensure that they met
cIty standards So before the
actual coffee house can be
bUllt, the councIl Will have to
approve any plans.

Several neIghbors of the
Speedway were at the councd
meetmg and they expressed
their support for the proposal
Several of the reSIdents Said
that the gas statIOn created a
traffic hazard and strange peo-
ple would use the outdoor pay
telephone at all hours One res-

Mack and Moross
a dangerous corner
By Brad Lindberg Grosse Pomte Boulevard, five
Staff Wnter at Lakeshore and Provencal,

Mack and Moross was the four at Lakeshore and Moran,
most dangerous mtersectIon In and three on the Farms SIde of
Grosse Pomte Farms last year Mack and CalVIn The most

A recently concluded traffic personal mJunes, three, were
safety study by the Grosse suffered at Kerby and the
Pomte Farms department of Boulevard
pubhc safety found the hkeh- The study was overseen by
hood of crashes at the mtersec- Lt Robert Ireland of the Farms
tlon was more than three times traffic bureau In a report to
greater than anywhere else m the director of pubhc safety,
town Ireland saId, "all other Inter-

The results only tracked sectIOn aCCIdents drop from two
aCCidents on the Farms SIde of to zero"
the hIgh-volume comer and Ireland receIved a dIrector's
dIdn't record any crashes that CItatIon In 1998 for, m part, hIS
took place m DetrOit. role m helpmg the department

There were 20 aCCIdents at acqUIre and develop protocols
Mack and Moross, only one of for the use of a paIr of speed
whIch mvolved a personal traIlers. A tool to prevent
mJury speedmg, the traIlers are

In descendmg order, there
were SIXcrashes at Kerby and

Occupation: Father, smger,
actor/musIcal dIrector

Quote: "I'll nl'ver reSIst an
opportUnIty to make
musIc I think It'S so spe-
rIal to be able to make
musIc It.s a language that
TE'aches people deeply and
profoundly hke no other"

'~

Elworthy Field Pillar project
a hOlllerun for City ballpark

• •By Brad Lindberg CommunIty," donors wdl have purchased by the Babe Ruth
Staff Wnter theIr names mounted on bnck League, saId Bnan VIck,

LIke theIr bIg-league pIllars supportmg ornamental admmlstratlVe assIstant for
brethren In downtown wrought Iron fencmg that the city There are 16 plllars
DetrOIt, LIttle Leaguers In nngs three SIdes of the field. remamlng.
Grosse Pomte are lookmg for- The Idea was developed by The project ISseparate from
ward to a season of battmg the CIty of Grosse Pomte recent efforts by the Grosse
baseballs around a new ball- FoundatIOn Pomte CIty-Farms LIttle
park "The FoundatIOn IS lookmg League and Grosse Pomte

On openIng day at the cor- for donors who WIsh to pledge Rotary to Improve Elworthy
ner of CharlevOIX and Neff In $3,000, the cost of one pJllar "The FoundatIOn was exclt-
the CIty of Grosse Pomte, and 70 feet of fence," saId ed about the work the LIttle
cheers WIll drown out Jeers as John Hoben Jr , a FoundatIOn League undertook to rebUIld
the local versIOn of Amenca's member "Each pIllar wdl the baseball fields and felt
past tIme gets under way May have a bronze plaque that WIll that beautlfymg the extenor
1. be deSIgned to recognIze the of the field would be m keep-

Supporters of Elworthy donor" mg WIth the FoundatIOn's
hope to make the faCIlIty a He saId plaques could mIssIOn," saId Hoben The
local landmark by encourag- honor "a person hVlng or FoundatIOn supports projects
Ing Pomters to leave their deceased, or even a commUnI- that beautIfy the City, such as
stamp on the newly Improved ty organIzatIOn that benefits Neff Park and the Village
park. from usmg Elworthy FIeld"

As "PIllars of the One plllal hih already been See ELWORTHY. page 3A

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Kicking off the uPillars of the Community" program to surround three sides of

Elworthy Field in the City of Grosse Pointe with commemorative ornamental fenc-
ing and brick pillars. members of the City of Grosse Pointe Foundation and Little
League Baseball and city officials gathered to look at the work completed, so far.
The foundation provided the field's main entrance, designed in keeping with the
theme of old-time ballparks and other decorative projects in the city. From left,
Annette Mayer Knoll; City Councilman Joseph Jennings; Foundation member John
Hoben; city manager Tom Kressbach; Denny Callahan; Doug Boehmer, president of
the foundation; City Mayor Susan Wheeler; Louis Kircos; Thad Galvin; William Hur-
ley, a foundation member who reportedly hit the first home run at Elworthy; Mar-
ianne Endicott; and Brian Vick, administrative assistant with the city.

A bug's life
Wary Kiana Elami of Grosse Pointe Farms eyes some of the insects in her broth-

er Arlo's collection, but she isn't too concerned - she even heips find new speci-
mens each summer. Arlo. a seventh-grader at Brownell, bas been collecting insects
since age 4. His coUection includes insects native to Vermont, Maine and Michi-
gan.

Budding entomologists of all ages will enjoy seeing the Eastern toe biter water
buge. cowklller wasp and katydid as weUas the rest of the coUection. The bugs and
related materials are on display at the central branch of the Grosse Pointe Ubrary.
But you'U need to make a bee-Une over to see them - they take wing and flyaway
come Monday. March 8.

Sunday, March 7
The ChOIr of Men and

Girls of Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte performs an
Evensong concert at Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd In
Grosse Pomte Farms

The con1ertbegIns at 4 30
p m For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 885-4841

The Grosse Pointe Ammal
Adoption Agency has a selec-
tion of annnals for adoptIOn
at the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt, 900 Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Woods, from
noon - 3 p m ReservatIOns
are recommended For more
mformation, call (313) 884-
1551

Monday, March 8
The Grosse Pomte Park

CIty Councd IS scheduled to
meet at 7 p m m the Park
city hall, 15115 East
Jefferson

•

Saturday, March 6
BlaIr GIlbert of GIlbert's

Hardware and other home
Improvement experts WIll be
at the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtor's free Home &
Garden Expo to give adVIce
on home repaIrs The event
IS at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POinte Fanns, and
runs from 10 a m - 4 p m

The Grosse Pomte South
ChOIr Boosters hosts ItS sec-
ond annual Cabaret

TIckets are $50 (cash bar)
Valet parkmg WIll be avaIl-
able Black tIe IS optional.

Last year, the Cabaret was
sold out and se" hng IS hmlt-
ed Call Leo fJ. nd Sharon
Nouban at (3131 [,81-0413,

Tuesday, March 9
A cello/plano concert WIll

be performed In Grosse
Pomte Baptist Church,
21336 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods, from 10 30 a m -
noon TIckets are $2

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 563-9452

Opmion . .. 6A
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Adulls-S900
Children under 12 &

Semor C,lizens-S6 00
Family Pass-$25.DD

(2 Adults 3 Children)

term mvestment

WIth a guaranteed

return And that

a stable, short-

All Breed Benched and ObedIence TrIals

March 13 & 14, 1999. Cobo Cehter
for More Information <all

the DKC Holhne

DKC-SHOW
248-352-7469

TIckets available al Coho Center
1f1d T eke I Mastpr

DOG SHOWS

gIves you guaranteed peace of mmd

So stop by any of the converuently
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WITH A 525,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week book and put a $5 2 mllhon more than 22 years as mayor

• The dIrectors of the Grosse bounty on Rushdle and councIlman represented
Pomte War Memonal • Grosse Pomte Cable repr~- the Clty's longest tenure for an
AssocIatIOn voted unammously sentalIve Lmda Bunte wasn t elected offiCIal
to accept the lakeSIde Alger foohng when she announced CouncIlmember Susan
House m Gro~~e Pomte Farms the cost of basIc cable televl- Wheeler was chosen to fill the
for use as a Pomte-wlde com- slon servIce would mcrease by vacancy m the mayor's seat
mumty center $250 on Apnl 1 • Gov John Engler praIsed

• A spokesman for the The rate hIke would bnng Proposal A before a group of
AutomobIle Club of MIchIgan the base pnce of cable to about 100 people at the Grosse
predIcted that a clubhouse $1745 Pomte Woods mumcipal build-
office bUlldmg \liould be con- • Opponents of attempts by mg He saId the legIslation,
~trllrtl"t:l (In Jefferson :md the Grosse Pomte War WIth Its 2 percent sales tax
Somerset next summer Memonal to obtam a lIquor hIke, was the best optIon for

• The supermtendent of lIcense formed the Grosse fundmg MIchIgan schools
Grosse POInte publIc schools Pomte Property Owners MIchIgan voters would
outlmed the need for more AsSOCIatIOn deCIde the Issue March 15
school faclhtIes to meet the RepresentatIves of the CltI- • The state-appomted
commumty's grOWIng tlopula- zens' group opposed attempts factfinder In the stalled teach-
tIon of school chIldren In the by the memonal to serve aleo- ers' contract negotlatlons
Pomtes hol because, they saId, the Issued a report that had both

John Barnes told representa- commumty center was located SIdes optImIstIc that it WIll
lIve's ofthe dIstnct's PTOs that In a reSIdentIal area and a serve as a catalyst for a return
the dIstnct had only one mod- hquor lIcense would draw larg- to the bargaInmg table
ern school bUIldmg north of er crowds and users from out- In the nonbmdmg report, the
Moran Road In the Farms, SIde the Pomtes factfinder rejected a request by
Mason Elementary school 5 h' the school board to freeze aYears ago t IS week t 2 75 tHe Bald Kerby and VernIer wage Increase a . percen.
schools were madequate In • Pomters mourned the The umon was askmg for a 3 5
SIze, poorly located to serve the death oflong-tIme mayor of the percent Increase
pupll populatIOn, and lacked CIty of Grosse Pomte Lorenzo
modern faclhtIes conSIdered "Red" Brownmg Browmng's
essenbal by most parents and
teachers

25 years ago this week
• About 40 students from

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School ralhed at a school
board meetmg to protest hav-
mg to take final exams

In a half-hour presentatIOn,
many classmates complamed
they had already thrown away
theIr first semester notes,
whIle other students admItted
they had enrolled m certam
classes to aVOIdyear-end tests

The students were upset
because the board had rem-
stated final exams after the
tests had been optIonal for
se\'eral years

Here's how to et
some quick re ·ef.

10 years ago this week
• There was no word

whether Iran's Ayatollah
Khomeml mcluded readers m
the hex he put on author
Salman RushdIe for WrItmg
"The Satam~ Verses," but the
novel was 31hot seller III the
Pomtes ;

Sales took off after the
Iraman lelj.der cntIclzed the

Now you can open an 8-month

Sf an<larcl
I {'<It.'ral

Helpmg You Along The Way"

•

Cert1ficate of Deposit from Standard

SlIlIdInI Fed.ral Sallt
Member ASN AMRO Group

MI643-t6IlI

Federal Bank, Wlth a guaranteed APYof located Standard Federal Bankmg Centers

500% So wlule the stock market IS Our CDs WIllgIve you qUickrehef And

takmg a nde, your money IS parked m who couldn't use a httle of that'

imjl• ~ifr "rv I.t ..... ~,tq..-lll ...rv ... ~~ J rT'l!"lIrTllJm r1I'posrl tS?" ()O()

"~'IIC'\t 1fop.:- ... rI ()\'llt>!<..:tt ooM nISi YlOltl~"!Wi r<; of ~ I"\(]k;lI

~~l!Ul1'a $.?.YXJlht"-PY \-4 a" "PY~iI~¥", '~.~~'liI]O-=J1l "'h:..,t<nUlT1~
100C'l"fl.tn ¥(~,.." ....~ Pl'1\il1l'v tit IN"'" ~rJIiII'~ 1t''tOCl'8 ~LtrlG¥d ~~,~ B.w:

'Relax ... while your
insured investment

growsata
guaranteed .rate.

•

Corrections
Correctwns Will be prmt-

ed on thiS page every week.
If there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882 0294

The first name of
MonteIth Elementary
kIndergarten teacher Kathe
DIVIrgIl was mcorrect m
last week's photo captiOn,
"MonteIth Pattern
Museum"

Farms reSIdent

Reactmg to complaInts from
reSIdents last year about
speedmg, the tlaffic bureau
conducted studIes of RIdge
Road. Moross, RIdgemont.
Chalfonte and Grosse POInte
Boulevard The studIes result.
ed m lower speeds on RIdge
and Chalfonte, and concluded
that a lower speed hmlt on the
Boulevard wasn't needed

On Radnor CIrcle, Ireland
recommended that SIgnS be
mstalled to prevent trucks
from makmg V-turns m the
neIghborhood

A VIDEO
PHOTO
ALBUM

Accident locations in Grosse Pointe Farms
Intersection Property damage Personal injury Total accidents

Bccldents accidents
Mack/Moross. 19 1 20
Kerby/GP Blvd. 3 3 6

LakeshoreJProvencal 4 1 5
LakeshoreIMoran 4 0 4
Mack/Calvin 3 0 3

'Thls represents only the Farms Side of the tntersectlon ,

....... ...~... "

50 years ago this week

Crashes

New commercial development
This new block of stores will soon be opened at Mack and Moros9 to serve the
fastest growing section of the Pointe community in the western section of the
Woods and northern portion of the Farms. A new Kinsel drugstore will occupy the
comer store, with a Boston Shoe branch next door. The large new F.W.Woolworth
store is flanked by two smaller shops. (From the March 3, 1949 Grosse Pointe
News. Picture by Fred Runnells.)

From page lA

parked at the SIde of the road
and flash 111 bIg red numbers
the speed of paSSIng cars Fast
dlll'ers. seeIng theIr speed dIS-
played. have slowed down In
tests conducted by the Farms

Ireland saId the traIlers have
resulted In reduced speed"

and "a better educated motor-
mg publIc"

In August, the department
,pht the cost and usage of a
speed traIler wIth Harper
Woods In October, the Farms
bought another umt outnght
through a contnbutIOn from a

DON'T KEEP YOUR PHOTOS
IN A BOOK IMAGINE THOSE
TREASURED MEMORIES ON
VIDEO SET TO THE MUSIC

YOU LOVE'
ELLEN 810-286-4375
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The planmng commISSIOn
meetmg IS tentattvely planned
for Tuesday, March 16, saId
cIty manager Dale KraJmak
But that could change, depend-
lllg on the avallablltty of Its
members The earhest .the
council could vote on the St
Ambrose proposal IS Monday,
March 22, but the process
could take longer, puShlllg the
vote back to Apnl

"The council IS very aware
that there will be parkmg and
traffic problems, should the
plan be approved,~ Clark saId
"There are parkmg and traffic
problems nght now Maryland
." .1 J<-n,,~l) popJbtcd <;treet
With a lot of kid;, ItVlllg there
Anythlllg we do has to take
that mto account, but If people
want to get to Jefferson from
Wayburn, they're Just gOIng to
turn onto Hampton and from
Hampton turn onto Maryland
The part of Maryland they Will
travel through to get to
Jefferson passe;, the city hall
and stores, not homes"

Many of the stylos Will bp SPPrJ

only dt thiS show Clnd
representatives will be ClvadalJle
to ,\SSlsl With your ,;el('( tlons

• Complett" tIlC louk Wltt1 line
Quality footwear from
Allen Edmonds
Receive $25 off your
Allen Edmonds purchases
made the day 01 the show

• Choose from our In stock
collection of Hickey Freeman
SUitS sport coats and trousprs
or order a garment made to
your personal measure

Spring/Summer 1999
Collection Show
Friday March 5
4 to 8 pm
Men s

TIMELESS BEAUTY

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

Our ring feature~ a round center diamond
accented With a pair of tnllion cut diamonds

set In a carved platinum setting.

Jacobson's! .J !ll
Grosse POInte .17000 Kercheval- (313) 882.7000 -J

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • SUN NOON-5
_________ .9lft Certificates Complimentary SIlver GIft Bo~ J~~n s_~h.!,ge _

[J@~~@@li~
position yourself for success

water plant on the corner of
Moross and Lakeshore

In compliance WIth the
MIchIgan Department of
EnVIronmental Quahty, the
CIty tested water at 20 homes
III June "The test results
passed safe standards," saId
Vanopdenbosch

The results of SImIlar test;,
m November have not yet
been receIVed

,-
"~,. '\: '"

~ :~\\'<.~,=~~ ,,-;l
\ ......_- ~ #

-~
- - _/

meters and other problems can
be qUIckly dIscovered and rectI-
fied ~

He saId, "We continue 'to
explore new meter momtoring
methods to help alleVIate the
unaccounted for water loss
whIle helpmg customers
understand theIr usage,"

Mother Nature contnbuted
to the low number of broken
pIpes "The fine weather m
early 1998 assIsted m control
lmg water mam breaks, along
WIth the seemingly endless
autumn," Said
Vanopdenbosch

The City receIves ItS water
from the Grosse Pomte Farms

'of equal or lesser value

17x24
22x35
25x44
Contour
Lid Cover

bed, bath & window fashions
16906 Kercheval • In The VIllage 881-9890

TOWELS and RUGS
MANUFACTURER'S SPECIAL SALE
Buy one set (big & soft or bath towel, hand towel.
washcloth) of famous Royal Velvet" towels at sale pnce
and get a second set at YJ off Large, thick and thirsty
All cotton Great colors SpeCial savmgs on other towel
sizes as well

Reg Sale Second Set
Big & Soft 21.95 16.99 8.49
Bath Towel 14.95 11.99 5.99
Hand Towel 10.95 8.99 4.49
Washcloth 5.95 4.99 2.49

Coordinating Royal Velvet" bath rugs Buy one rug at sale price
and get the second rug of equal or lesservalue at 1/2 off

~ Sale Second Rug-
19.95 15.99 7.99
24.95 19.99 9.99
39.95 35.99 17.99
24.95 19.99 9.99
12.95 10.99 5.49

Although water mam breaks
decreased shghtly from the
four years prevIOUS, water ser-
VIce breaks mcreased nearly
225 percent over the same pen-
od

In 1998, Vanopdenbosch's
crews replaced three fire
hydrants, two mam valves, and
mstalled 14 new seIVlce hnes
and 41 new water meters

FIre hydrants were mspect.
ed tWIce dunng the year
"Hydrants receIVe a 'fire ready'
clearance after each check or
are replaced," he saId Water
meters were read quarterly
"WIth actual readmg every
three months, leaks, faulty

Elworthy- I
From page lA .II'Ic/dc,csL

_iil_
ROYAL VELVET:

But the well didn't run dry
Accordmg to Andre
Vanopdenbosch, cIty water
supenntendent, the figure fell
wlthm "our goal of 15 percent
or less unaccounted water
loss"

He saId, "The mstallatlon of
new meters, the meter mspec-
bon program, and customer
concern calls have helped us
achIeve thIS goal"

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

There were mne water mam
breaks m the City of Grosse
POInte last year, contnbutmg
to 11 7 percent of the town's
water bemg "unaccounted for"

Fundmg comes through tax
deducttble contnbuttons from
reSIdents and fnends of the
foundatIOn

At Elworthy, the foundatIOn
got the pIllars project off the
ground by fundmg the
entrance facade and stnng of
pIllars half way along
CharlevOIX and Neff

The LIttle League, WIth the
help of local bUIlder RIchard
Russell, has revamped the
baseball dIamonds WIth spnn-
kler and dramage systems,
gradmg, a wammg track. wIre
fencmg and scoreboard Like a
small town edltton of a bIg
league stadIUm, Elworthy
sports bullpens. covered
dugouts and a scorer's booth

Last '>ummer, the Rotary
raIsed funds to renovate the
Tot-Lot at Waterloo and St
Clair Crew'> from the five
Pomte department of pubhc
works donated labor to m~tall
new playscape'> and eqUIp-
ment

The foundatIOn wants to cap
thmg~ off WIth It~ commemo-

..cattve Plllar~ program
Susan Wheeler, mayor of

the City, called PIllars of the
Commulllty "a weat example
of different group~ workmg
together on a worthwhIle pro-
Ject"

Hoben saId anyon£' mt£'r('~t-
ed m the project 'ihould call
him at (313) 8R6-2496

G.P.City water loss within guidelines

News
Park council seeks more info on St. Ambrose project
By Jim Stlckford fllct;, 01 Intere"t He checked bUlldmg and Improvements to
Staff Writer with the Clty attorney to ;,ee If city hall possible, Clark saId

The Grosse Pomte Park City there Wd;, a leg,ll lOnf1lct of By uOlfylng the 8t Ambrose
Council deCIded that It needed Illtere,>t campus and Improvmg Its
more mf01 mallon from St Cldrk wa" told that "mce he facIlitIes, the whole neighbor-
Ambrose Catholic Church to hdd no finantlal "take In the hood I;' Improved
build a commuOlty center The chul ch there wa" no legal lOn
plan calls for closing off Ihd
Wayburn at Jefferson, a move 'I ve Llkpn p,lln" to make
opposed by some reSidents m '>UIl'thdt no wnfhl t 01 mtere;,t
the neIghborhood eXI"t;, between my two dulle;,:

A specIal pubhc heanng was Clark ,>ald "I checked With the
h..lJ un Tue"duj, r..,b 23, to utv attornpv ,mo I\p heen up
consIder the church's proposal/front WIth thl' uty councIl
Whde ultimately decldmg to "'~, about my role at St Ambrose
walt to make a deCISIOn,coun- r(-;;1' I've been Involved With church
cllman Vernon Ausherman saId / ri)(jJ . and t1ty Wlltel n., for 0\ er 10
that was only proper / #' "~ year., and m till" Ul.,P I beheve

"ThIs IS the first time the that uty 'lI1d church mterests
council has officially been pre- lOnverge ~
sented With the church's 8t Ambro;,e and the Park
plans," Ausherman said "We h,lYe been workmg together for
are sympathetIc to St Ambrose .. year., to Improve the quahty of
and theIr proposal, but this IS "0 ~ hfe m thp nelghbOJhood, said
the first chance we've had to i Clark He \~Olked WIth both
see theIr plans ThIs IS not a ~ the church and the uty govern-
'done deal' as has been claImed III ment to create parkmg on
by opponents of the proJect. We :i Maryl,md The church '>old It,>
referred thIs to the plannmg Hampton Road old pan;,h hou.,e, whIch wa,>
commiSSIon not to duck the located belllnd the uty hall, to
Issue, but to get more mforma- St. Ambrose's plans for a new community center on church grounds requires the the Park The butldmg was
tlOn." Grosse Pointe Park City Councll to approve the closing off of Wayburn at Jefferson. torn down and a parkmg lot

Au:;herman saId that he and This move has met with resistence from some of the area's residents. They fear an that can be used by both
hiS fellow counCIlmembers had increase of traffic on neighboring streets and a loss of street parking in an area that Maryland re'Hdents and city
questtons that needed answer- already has a shortage of parking. The above diagram shows how church facilities hall employee., wa~ bUIlt
mg before any vote could take would stretch across from the main bullding across Wayburn. ThIS sale made the con,>truc-
place These questIOns con- lIOn of the new pubhc ~afety
cerned legItImate concerns traffic flow, some neIghborhood ees at Wolvenne can use our done thmgs hke close off a
about traffic and parkmg reSidents mentIOned that they lot and they are a 24-hour-a- street m the past, re.,ldenb
around the church were womed about the loss of day operation, so that should have been very appreciatIve

Park pubhc safety dIrector about 10 street parkmg spots also free up some spots" after the fact"
Richard Carettt s81d that while on Wayburn Mayor Palmer Hetman sug- Wayburn reSident Ambmh
there IS no pubhc safety reason Counctlman Dan Clark, who gested that maybe the cIty Goeloe, who has strongly
not to close off Wayburn at also serves on the St Ambrose could help the church WIth ha- opposed the proposal, said
Jefferson, tbere are Issues of pansh councd, said that yes a blhty msurance so that nelgh- that the pnmary motIve
traffic few street parkmg spots would borhood reSIdents could also behmd the proposed commum-

"When you close off a street be lost But III his opInion any park m the church lot when no ty center IS to have a 250-seat
at one end the traffic Just does- loss would be offset by the ere- functions were bemg held underground prIvate rental
n't disappear," saId Caretti "It atlon of a 70-space parlung lot Clark saId that whl1e that banquet faclhty. It would cre-
goes somewhere else In thIS that can be used by pansh. looks hke a good Idea at first, It ate more parkmg problems
case the nearest Park street to lOners and employees of would be dIfficult to Imple- and traffic problems for resl-
Waybum IS Maryland So I Wolvenne SOCIalSeIVlces ment dents and also cause property
thmk It was a good Idea that "We hold events at the "If we have a social functIOn values to dechne
the counCIl ordered a count of church all the time," Clark m the evening and our parking Goeloe also accused Clark of
the volUme of traffic on saId "That mcludes at mght lot IS filled with the cars of area haVIng a conflIct of mterest by
Wayburn ThIS way when a There IS no parlung around the reSIdents, what are we gomg to serv:mg on both the CIty coun-
deCISIon on what to do IS made, church, so It'S catch as catch do, ask them to move theIr cII and the St Ambrose pansh
It can be made on facts, not can ThIs lot would reheve the cars?" saId Clark "Parkmg m council
supposItions" burden the neIghborhood cu~ the northwest sector of the cIty Clark saId that he has been

In addItion to concerns about rently faces Plus the employ- IS very tIght But when we've very careful to aVOid any con-
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people make tbe dUft;J eilee."

Stan saId the stage IS a mutual
calhng he and Laura share

"The theater has always
been a real love of both of
ours," he said "In fact, the first
year we were marned 1 count-
ed on the pocket calendar that
we had seen 107 shows That
was one thmg that drew us to
thiS community"

Last month, Laura called the
shots as the stage dIrector of
GPT's performance of "Moon
Over Buffalo" Runnmg March
11 through 27, "The
Ratnmaker~ 1" currently m
rehearsal The final productIon
of the 1998-99 GPT perfor-
mance year, "City of Angels"
opens May 6 With Stan as
mUSIcal director. All perfor-
mances will be held In the
Fnes Audltonum at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal. Call
(313) 881-4004 for ticket mfor-
matlOn

"I've known a lot of people,
and Stan really stands out,"
said EmmaJean Evans, a 28-
year member of the GPT
troupe and the producer of
"Moon Over Buffalo ~"He has a
way of helpmg the players get
over theIr fear, and feel com-
fortable He Just has a way of
gettmg along With people

"I would always want to
work on a show that Stan Harr
IS workmg on,~ she saId
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and speCIal enthUSiasm WithIn
the group that has a unique
quahty Gordon IS a genius at
gettmg expreSSIve smgIng from
our chOIr members

"There are a lot of nice
moments m the concerts He
gives careful attentIOn to
detail, mUSically He certamly
works hard to make every
piece speCial We thmk we have
a qualIty product"

"Stan IS a theatncal person
Before we went to Spam, he
",as my rIght-hand person,"
s3ld Nelson "He's "ery humble
and well respected by the chOIr
Whatever he does, he does It
well

"He's a wonderful director
and has a talent for stage
arrangement I'm grateful that
he's an mtegral part of the
DetrOIt Concert ChOIr"

Currently 10 rehearsals for
the Dec's upcomIng "SlOg Me
to Heaven~ concert appearance
Sunday, March 14, at Old St
Mary's Church In Greektown,
the chOIr WIll perform mynad
Renaissance, claSSIcal, roman-
tIc and contemporary mUSIC
pIeces. For tIcket mformatIon,
call the DCC office at (313)
882-0118

Also active m local theater as
a performer/musIcal dIrector
With the Grosse POInte Theatre
and Royal Oak's Stagecrafters,
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becomes so enhanced I had a
wonderful expenence Desplte
the hard work that was
demanded and the ngorous
schedule, everybody hdd a good
tIme m Spam"

Composed of both professIOn.
al and novIce smgers, the DCC
has a chemistry and mix "that
works together beautifully," he
said "There's a spontaneity
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C LEA R PA T H"

Besides being involved in music and theater. Stan Harr
is very involved with his famlly.

VIsitors ~
Last year, the DCC traveled

to Tolosa, SpaIn, to compete
With some 30 hke chOIrs from
around the world Agam the
group brought home top hon-
ors

"That was my first tnp to
Europe," said Stan "On a tnp
lIke that, whIch IS so mtense,
fnendship as well as the musIc
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CIty, Stan sang "WIth a very
fine group 1 was proud of my
associatIOn WIth 1 wanted to
plant roots m a SImilar group
here" So he called the DetrOIt
Concert ChOir (DCC) and
requested a tIme to audItIOn
Stan JOIned the successful chOIr
that has a reputatIOn for
achIevement that spans the
globe, and found a prevIously
unmatched professIOnal and
personal creatIve fulfillment.

"I found that Gordon NelRon,
the DCC's choral director, and 1
had a lot of commonalIties m
our background We'd both
gone to nelghbonng small col-
leges m IlImOls, 1 at North
Central and he at Wheaton,
and we had both sung for the
same choral director, though at
dIfferent bmes," Stan saId "I
felt lIke 1 was m the rIght
place, at the nght bme, WIth
the nght people ~

Smce then Stan, who smgs
bass, has played varIed roles
WIth the DCC, some behmd the
scenes. At varIOUS tImes, he
has led sectIOnal rehearsals,
usually With the tenor and
bass SIngers He's had the
opportunity to dIrect the
women performmg In concert,
and one year ago was handed
the reInS as mUSIcal director of
the DCC's performance of
"Amahl and the NIght
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Black &: White
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- Vinyl Lettering

By Maureen Ann Moore
Special Wnter

"I'll never resist an opportu-
nity to make muslc,~ saId Stan
Harr, a resident of Grosse
POInte Shores, who moved here
with hiS famIly from New York
City three years ago "I thmk
It'S so special to be able to
make musIc It's a language
that reaches people deeply and
profoundly hke no other ~

Retired from the MadIson,
WIS, publIc school system
where he taught for 25 years as
a high school choral dIrector, a
Job ulTt:1 dl.l.l:pted by hIS WIfe,
Laura, brought the Harr famI-
ly to the DetrOit area A former
partner m a New York CIty law
firm, Laura Bartell Harr had
always wanted to teach law

Now on staff at Wayne State
UniversIty as a professor of
IdW, Laura enJoys the mterac-
tIOn wIth her students The
dedicated parent of two young
chIldren, Joanna, age 6, and
Jeremy, 3 1/2, Stan relIshes hIS
role as the chIldren's pnmary
caregiver

"We're a close famIly and the
chIldren have qualIty time
wIth both of us," he SaId. "It's a
good mIX, and It works very
well

"My posItIOn as an Instructor
affords me the fleXIbIlIty to pn-
ontlze my schedule, ~ said
Laura "I wanted to have time
with my chIldren I dIdn't
want to be the kInd of mother
that would be absent from the
JOys of theIr dally discovery" A
native MIdwesterner, she saId,
"I love It here Grosse POInte IS
a very comfortable place to
lIve You make that turn onto
Lakeshore and It takes my
breath away.

"There's a certam resonance
to bemg able to see that water.
ThIS IS a very VIbrant commu-
nity, and it's wonderful that
Stan has such an artistic
home here"

Also the father of two grown
daughters, Amy, 29, and JulIe,
27, and the grandfather of
EllIe, 4 months, Stan IS proud
of hIS famIly's many accom-
phshments

"Both of my grown daugh-
ters are musIcIans," he saId.
"Amy IS a professIOnal cellIst
In Denver Juhe has a master's
degree In performance and IS
now attendIng semm,ary
studymg for the mmlstry The
young ones show an mterest,
but It IS a bIt premature to cat-
egonze theIr talents ~

An artistic community to
call home IS precIsely what the
Harrs were lookmg for when
talkmg real estate WIth a local
Realtor It turned out the
Realtor had Just landed the
lead m a production of "EVIta"
to be perfonned by the Grosse
POInte Theatre (GPT) Fate
would step In agaIn when Stan
picked up a newspaper one
day dunng theIr first week
after mOVIng to the Shores

"The week that we moved
here was the week the DetrOIt
Concert ChOIr had returned
from Wales. There was a color
photo on the front page of the
paper WIth the 'ChOIr of the
World' trophy they'd won In

competItIOn I read that they
rehearsed Just a few blocks
from my house, so It looked
lIke It was meant to be."

When lIVIng In New York

96 Kercheval
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CENTER CUT PLAIN OR STUFFED $199
BONELESS PORK CHOPS LB.

USDA CHOICE - $399BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK.............. LB.

w~~~t°fGEF $499 LB.

POLISH HAM $399 LB.

$299COLOR MUENSTER CHEESE............. LB.
P.esh from ou.

IN-STORE
BAKERY

BONELESS SKINLESS .. $189
CHICKEN BREASTS LB.
10 LB. BAG WI $1790

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect MARCH4, 5, 6, 8/ 9 & 10

~JILLAGE

INGLENOOK PREMIUM SELECT 3 Liter
BURGUNDY. RHIN~. $749

&
CHABLIS VIN ROS~
WHITE GRENACH

"' WH ZIN RIESLING $-=- FRENCH COLOMBARD 849
CHENIN BLANC
SAV" $300

COLUMBIA CREST
WASHINGTON STAT~S PIN~ST

SEMI-CHARD. CHARDONNAY $599
SAUV BLANC SAVE $::1 00 _ ?SO ML

CABERNET SAUVICNON. $ 99
ME~LDT 750ML

I • I •
CADILLAC ESTATE ..... - --
DECAF ~ , U::;J_ LB.

~~J:~AMARETTO $ ~i
" COKE PRODUCTS

, n 6 PK. 20 OZ.

l~.,. .- $349 ASN;ARAGUS~~~.~.~ 99( LB.
)~~~ +dep.rt,.~ ALSO CHECKOUT OUROTHER DELMONTE 28C

"I~----/ IN.STORE BEVERACESPECIALS BANANAS LB.

~ ALL COK~t3ROD~~S BROCCOL~~ 7 8 ~EACH r~cBo~L~~MB ~399 LB.
~ 12 Pack cans + DEP. SNO.WHITE 98~
~~~ -~ MIL L E R · MUSHROOMS 1 LB. P1(C.

:~r;f HICH LIFE BEER KITI~WLlIAFNRUIT 6 FO~ $100 ALL VARIETIES ~29~-~:~~$ 69 WASHINGTON.~;~~~.;~;~~.~~~;................... 1\ ~ MARINATED CHICKEN BREASTS...... ~ 4 LB.
REC. LICHT.ICE 9 APPLES 68YOURCHOICE + DEP. LB.

_
I ": I NEW at VILLAGEfi:s~~fPLlNGER'S JfEWID[j

FOOD MARKET ,I SWEET 99~ VI AG 00
ATWATERBLOCKBREWERY I :RHE~'g' LOAF 100% PURE BE cE ANDs'ARKsET 1\ $169

::'~~:;~~CER $599 Carrs IMPORTED L I U AvE.......................... LB,
• 'AC. + PEP. TABLEWATER CRACKERS OLIVE $129

.~ B & C ~~~~~N ~ OIL TIN

d.o'17'o) FRENCH ~ CIRARD'S
p WINES .~

B.,rton&Guesticr $649 - SALAD $249VOUVRAY __ r., DRESSING
ST. LOUIS CHARDONNAY Facial TJSSUes ...~ ALL FLAVORS
ST LOUIS BEAUJOLAIS YOUR CHOICE

SAVE $2.50 750 ML ~Hg.E et ~ COLLECE INNliil FRANZIA II BROTHS:tt::RIETIES $799 ..,.o/ii)44:LAND a'LAKES

'-RUFF7!\fONFCNHIANTI V #: 1r C:~~E~~:~~KEN 79~
$ 99 ~J4~s $219 YOUR CHOICE 14112 oz.

750ML ~~~'ALTED SOY-YAY
CLEN ELLEN YOUR CHOICE VERI-VERI $289TERRIYAKI

SAUV.BLANC, $619.59LITER FRITO-LAY SAUCE 280z
CAMAY BEAUJ., • •. •
WHo ZINFANDEL NaNNI'S
CHARD. CAB. $~ 99 AUTHENTIC ITALIAN
SAUV. POTATO CHIP BISCOTTI

1.5 LITER $ $199,"~!!"Ii -------- NOT INCLUDING 169 ALL FLAVORS
-~ MERLOT $1199 BAKED OR YOUR CHOICE BOX

1.5 LITER REDUCED FAT BAG

CLOSE DE BOIS ~
CHARDONNAY $899 SHREDDED CHEESE 12" FROZEN PIZZA
S~B~~ $
ZINFANDEL 750 ML ASST. VARIETIES 29 ASST. VARIETIES$399

$ 99 YOUR CHOICE 802_ YOUR CHOICE

CA.E'NETSAU~ALLO 7S0ML iG'Z:i SEALTEST 52.35 OZ. EDY'S

!L SWEET/DRY VERMOUTH Lo-l :.~~~$ 19 · . ,ICE CREA -!5 ~ $600 ~-..:•• r.:tLLON s ~j 2 'POTATO $149~ fo r 750ML ~ ::i::DI: 1/2CAYS499 BREAD LOAF
CALLa OF SONOMA HALF 99~ MIXORMATCH $

RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY THE FINEST WINEI AND '" CHEESEMAKER STRUDEL STIX 00

~:~~;'NAY $8:;ML ~i PITA DELI;HT ~~';;.:E$s2PRi'; F;~;'h"f;;;~our
CABERNET $9 -~wr .~:~~~YSECTION $'I~ CHEESE
PINOT 750ML GREEKSTYLE 99~ 'I'OZ COUNTER

STOCK VERMOUTH PITA BREAD '"
EXTRA DRY $4999 5 COUNT PlCG

SWEET.BIANCO CASEPRlCE BENZIGER ~
7SOMLSAVE$2 00 $ 3 9 CALIFORNIA WINERY ,;.

CARNEROS $879 MEAL CUPS '" ~~.
CHARD. ASST. FLAVORS 'AU

PUME BLANC. $799 INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR ") fJrmd $~ e
M~RLOT $1299 COCKTAIL SHRIMP SWISS CHEESE _ "ILl.

SAVE 300

NATHANSON CREEK 89 I I •.r;J.. • _e:J.. .
CHARD .• CAB~RN~T. $779
MBRLOT. PINOT NOIR 15 ~

SAUV BLANC. $679 'Z 'I. FROZEN TREATS OREO COOKIES
ZIN"AND~L 15 LITER 4 PACKCONES $189 RECUlAR DOUBLE $239
WHIT!! 100% PUH 99 fI! STUFF REO FAT
ZIN"AND~L $599 ORAN~ JUICE ~ 6 PACKFRUITBARS PKC 20 OZ "KG
SAV~ $3 00 15 LITER LIMITEDSUPPLY 112 GAL YOURCHOICE.MIXORMATCH YOUR CHOI~ KID S FAVORITE



Opinion
Capitol press
seeking new
sex case?
WIth the MODIca Lewmsky story

well past ItS peak, IS the
Wash1Ogton press corps now
trymg to revIve a 21-year-old

rape aliegatlOn agamst PreSIdent
Chnton?

The allegatIOn goes back to Arkansas
where Chnton then was attorney gener-
al, but no charge was ever filed, and the
woman's story has not been venfied by
other eVidence

Instead, the NBC's "Meet the Prpss"
show last Sunday sought to reVIve the
ca~e on the bd:>l:>of comments by Bill
Bennett, who regards himself as the
Judge of U S. morals, and the NBC
reporter who intemewed the supposed
rape victim

Neither offered any eVidence, although
Bennett obVIOusly felt the story still
should be followed up because of the
grievous cnme alleged against the presI-
dent

We do not know whether any real eVI-
dence eXIsts, nor how trustworthy the
woman really IS, 10 view of the fact she
has told several different stones about
the alleged attack And even the "Meet
the Press" show mdlcated It was her own
complaint that reVived thiS allegatIOn.

In fact, the NBC reporter said that
investIgators from the office of the spe-
Cial counsel, Kenneth W Starr, had inter-
Viewed the woman several months ago

but had failed to learn enough to Justify
any follow-up

Under the Circumstances, a non-
Washington newsperson must ask why
NBC and at least two newspapers, the
Wash1Ogton Post and the New York
Times, are muddymg their feet on thiS
case since there IS no known eVidence to
support It?

We suspect it's the MODIca syndrome
whICh has aroused so much mtl'fl''lt In

sex 10 Wash1Ogton that keyhole-VieWing
Journahsts thmk there must be eVIdence
somewhere to support the woman's alle-
gatIOn.

Even If eVIdence turned up to support

the story, doesn't the 21-year lapse of
time Since the supposed Incident
occurred mean that the allegation IS sub-
Ject to the statute of hmltatlOns, even
agaInst the president?

Or IS thIS Just a story that some right-
wlngers or other Chnton cntlcs want to
continue to peddle to blacken the name of
the president?

But regardless of who IS peddhng It,
why should Washmgton reporters pay
any attentIOn In vIew of the lack of any
venficatlOn?

We suspect It'S chiefly because NBC's
"Meet the Press" program Invited
Bennett and the NBC reporter who had
interviewed the woman charg10g the &UP-

posed offense and others to discuss the
case

Maybe somebody at NBC or at one of
the neW'lpapers cited thinks there really
IS a story here that eventually WIll break
and add to Clinton's woes

And, thus, add to NBC's ratings and
the newspapers' readership after the
departure of Momca from the scene
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Takeover foes back vouchers

$15 million to Detroit schools
Prospects Improved last week that

state legIslatIOn to enable Mayor
Denms Archer to take over
Detroit's public schools will be

enacted soon
If enacted, the deal Will authOrize

Archer to appomt a seven-member board,
to ensure hteracy by the third grade and
prOVIde for add1t1onal security and
mandatory summer schools.

The state Senate also offered a $15 mil-
hon "sweetener" to the Detroit school
package that would meet some of Archer's
demand for more state ald.

Of the total, $10 mtllion would go
toward reducmg class Sizes, m accordance
WIth the mayor's onginal request, WIth
the other $5 million to be used for teacher
recruItment and addltlOnal security in
some schools.

Whde Gov Engler had opposed giving
more money to the Detroit schools, Senate
Majority Leader Dan DeGraw, Port Huron
Republican, said the $15 million could
come from the state general fund.

The DetrOit Free Press has pointed out
that DeGrow often has acted as a media-

tor between the governor and opposing
Democrats on school Issues

DeGrow commented that "It's not a lot
of money," but added that "it sends a sIg-
nal of cooperation and it's not so much it
WIll offend some p~ople."

Earher, most Detroit legislators had
said they would oppose the takeover mea-
sure, but some saw the $15 mllhon added
as the kind of enhancement the legisla-
tion needed.

The takeover package is beginning to
meet most of the objections raised by
Mayor Archer and DetrOit residents. The
results to date raIse hopes for approval of
a reVIsed legislative package.

However, most of the 100 residents who
attended an informal hearing Monday at
MackenZIe High School opposed the
takeover plan, chiefly because the leaders
oflegislatlve committees handling the bill
have refused to hold heanngs in Detroit.

However, Archer seems to be makmg
headway on some of his requests for more
state aid to finance the reforms he and
others are recommending. Letters

See LEITERS, page SA

Mack proposal
too much
To the Edi tor:

My husband and I returned
home last mght after attendmg
the Feb 23 Grosse Pomte
Woods Planmng CommISSion
meetIng extremely disappoInt-
ed and frustrated ThIs IS the
third tIme dunng the past SIX
years we have lIved In our
home at 1841 Alme that we
have partiCipated m tryIng to
prevent "over-development" of
the property located on the
east Side of Mack between Brys
and AlIne

Our dlsappomtment 10 the
plannmg commISSIOnIS based
upon thetr diSCUSSionsat last.
mght's meetIng None of the
members ever once mentIoned
or bothered to questIOn why It
IS necessary for Dr Fontana to
raze the VIable home at 1868
Brys or why all these vanances

'Electronic' G.P. News conjures a flood of memories
To the Editor: land was used for gardens. another taste

Was searchmg via the There were concord grapes, Is the bronze plaque still m
Northern LIghts search engIne fruIt trees, vegetables, pnze- the Park city hall? Is that glo-
on the Internet yesterday wmmng peomes and tuhps It nous LIttle LIbrary still m the
when I noticed an article hsted was wonderful At the very basement there? Does my
by the Grosse Pomte News and back of the lots, vergmg on the grandparents' house still exist
hnked onto It alley, was a long, low tool shed at 1049 Lakepomte?

I was absolutely delIghted to wherem my grandpa worked Unfortunately, I haven't been
find It I grew IIp In the Park on on deslgnmg and mventmg back to the Pomte smce about
Beaconsfield and remember engInes ThIS was m the 1920s 1949, although I have guest
well the day the first Issue of - until February of 1930 when lectured at MichIgan State
the Grosse Pomte News was Grandpa dIed of pneumoma UmversIty - ofum over the
dehvered That was the mam J used to nde my trike on the years (m tounsm)
toPICof conversatIOn at dmner narrow cement walkway All thIS IS obVlously more
that mght 1940, wasn't It? I between the house and the than you wanted to know but
was 15 at the time and gomg to machme shed when I was 3 your page brought back such a
Grosse Pomte High and 4 years old I still remem- flood of memones that I got
Congratulations on your ber some of the VlSltors to that camed away WIth the stream
longeVIty and a fine, mfonna- machme shed very VlVldly- I plan to check your page
tlve, clean web-SIte I would one of them was Henry Ford every week I printed out a
have lIked to tune m to your (such piercIng eyes!), another copy to Circulate to several
staff page but l..Ouldn'traIse It was Charhe Wilson, and then Pomters out here (l am In

I was mesmenzed by the there was Harry Land and hIS Stockton, CA) who are not
article on funds bemg allotted nephew, Charles Lmdbergh onhne.
to the Grosse Pomte Parlt City There were others that I WIth best WIshes to you all.
Hall for renovation and remember the faces of, but not Jeanne Gay
rebuIldmg Is It all of 80 years the names Almost all of them Stockton, CA
old now? I remember It 10 stopped and said a few words
detaIl - on the corner of East to me and I stIli remember the
Jefferson and Maryland small WIcker basket-style cra-

You clImbed the front StaIrs die for my doll that Mr Ford
Into an entryway to the first gave to me on one occasIOnand
floor (polIce on the left, CIty the fascmatIng RUSSian,beau-
clerk on the left?) In that tlfully lacquered, nested wood-
entryway embedded In the en dolls WIthIn dolls that
nght hand wall as you came In Charles Lmdbergh brought
IS (was?) a bronze plaque WIth, me When my grandpa dIed,
among others, the name of my grandmother gave the con-
Alexander Kothe on It He was tents of the machine shop to
on the first board of dIrectors Henry Ford
(was that what It was?) of Some years later, when I
Grosse POinte Park and my asked her about my grandpa
wonderful grandfather Was (who looked Just hke Theodore
Harry Land's name on It, too? Roosevelt) and hIS shed, she
He and grandpa were great told me that they were workIng
chums and Nauny (my grand- on a new pIston-type engIne
ma, Mana Kothe) said they We used to dme a lot at Al
"planned" Grosse POinte Park Green's restaurant m the old
at the huge round oak table In bank bUIldIng on the corner of
theIr dining room at 1049 Beaconsfield and East
Lakepomte Jefferson - and then go to the

Grandpa bought two lots on mOVIenext-door (the E<;qUlre
Lakepomte 0049 and 1051) TheatT'l!) Often shopped at
around 1900 and bUIlt a roomy Best & Co m the Village and I
house on the front half of the have never In all my lIfe (I am
1049 Lakepomte lot (they had 74 now) had hot fudge as good
12 chIldren) - the rest of the as Sanders I stIli long for

In fact, the column eventually explams
what 1tS real purpose is: to support the
Michigan campaign to provide tax credits
for non-public school tuition Specifically,
It concludes with thIS Idea:

"Unless we allow for genuine school
chOice through such mechanisms as
tUItion tax credits, well-intentIOned but
desperate measures such as takeovers
may help, but they will still come up
short."

Many school experts, however, do not
have a high op1Oion of tax credIts or
vouchers whIch would 10 effect authorize
pubhc funds to support private and
parochial schools.

Most proposals for such changes would
reqUIre an amendment to the state
Constitution which no\'-' prohibits use of
public school funds for most non-pubhc
school purposes.

An article in the Detroit Free Press
last Fnday raises questions about
whether Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer can Improve the DetrOIt

schools, even If he gets the powers he has
sought.

The authors are Matthew J. BrOUIllette,
assistant director of educatIOn pohcy at
the Mackmac Center for Public Policy in
Midland, and Joseph L Bast, president of
the Heartland Institute 10 ChIcago.

The article doubts that the mayor will
be more open to school pnvatlzation than
he has been 10 the past m directmg the
city departments

The artIcle also IS antl-umon, contend-
ing that "Other than to keep the umons
happy, there is no reason to deprive class-
rooms of resources Just so more money can
be spent on busing and janitorial and food
services"

MSU wins 2 sports titles
MIchigan State UDlverslty last Central Collegiate Hockey Assoc1atlOn.

week captured two athletic The Spartans have come to the fore 10

tItles, Wlnmng Its second consec- both sports 10 recent years, but thiS year
utive Big Thn basketball champI- was someth1Og speCIal Wlth that second

onshIp as well as the top posItIon 10 the consecutive BIg Ten basketball title.
Owmng the best record 10 the BIg Ten,

the Spartans' basketball team will be one
of the teams gettmg byes in the first
round of the Big Ten basketball tourna-
ment

MSU Will begin its tournament play
agamst the wmner of the game between
Northwestern and Penn State MSU's
game IS scheduled for 3 p m Fnday at the
UDlted Center In ChICago, and will be
broadcast on ESPN.

Meanwhile, baseball fans, despIte the
weather, are pleased to see that the
DetrOIt Tigers are already In theIr spnng
tralnmg and startmg their exhIbitIOn
schedule

Dunng the off season, the Tigers made
vahant efforts to land mor~ top-grade
pltchmg, but fell short m the blddmg
process

StIll, there IS optimIsm about the com-
mg 1999 season, but to date more WIth the
management than WIth the fans

No. 2 now No. 1
Jeff Maggert, known pnnCIpally for

Wlnmng only once but commg In sec-
ond 13 times smce 1993, won the
match play championship and $1

milhon Sunday
Maggert chIpped mto the cup for a

birdie on the 38th hole to beat Andrew
Magee and take home the nchest pnze m
tour hiStory.

It was the first time that Maggert had
held the lead smce the fourth hole, a fact
which was descnbed as a fittmg tnbute to
a player who had come from behmd to wm
five of his SIX matches at the LaCosta
Resort 10 Carlsbad, Cahf

The $1 mllhon was more than Maggert
had won 10 anyone of hIS prevIOus eight
seasons on the tour, and It gave hIm the
early season lead In the annual PGA
money chase

•



the cutest navy bags all year
long but not when you need
one')

And, of course, It has to have
a shoulder strap and a pocket
In front for keys, and pocket on
the mSlde back for makeup and
a diVIder mSIde to separate the
wallet from the halT brush and
mynad other essentials

AgaIn, It wa!> store to store,
mall to mall and back to store
to !>tore before an acceptable
purse was found

AJmost there The only thIng
left to get was hose But not
ju!>t any hose, It has to be navy
And not Ju!>t any navy (there
;,hould be a regulatIOn what
can be called navy') And, last-
ly, the hose had to haye a rem-
forced toe

Good luck
But the Job was done, the

outfit complete I sure hope she
get!> the Job, If anythIng to pay
fOl the "outfit"1

cotton number With a mock
turtle neck

Fmally done, nght? Wrong
Now we had to find the prop-

er access ones - Ie, shoes,
StOCk1OgSand purse, 10 navy, of
course!

The shoes - "pumps," actu-
ally - were harder to find than
Kmg Tut's tomb Once more It
was from !>tore to store, mall to
mall and back to store to !>tore
agam before we found !>ome-
thing 10 navy But whIle the
color wa.., nght, the ..,tyle wa..,-
n't What we found weren't
pump!> and weren t "flat!>," but
somethmg 10 between

"They'll do," Terry groused,
meaning she'll ",ear them to
the 10tervlew before kIck 109
them to the back of the c!,)o(t,
never to see the lIght a day
agam

Can't have a navy outfit and
shoes WIthout a navy pursel
How come It seems hke you see

Now we had to find the per-
fect "top" Men don't buy tops,
they buy shIrts - all the same
size and style and, If one 1<;dar-
109, perhap!> m dIfferent colors

For Terry, should we go WIth
a light, SIlky thmg? WIll the
prospective employer thmk It
too ffllly? Too femlOme? Or
should v.e go Illth a bcltt"n
down blouse WIth collar? But
wIll the IOtervlewer thmk
that's too mascuhne? Too femI-
nist?

We compromIsed on a nice

ISay
John Minnis r'

We went from store to !>tore,
mall to mall and back to store
to store I've spent more time
m the convenience chaIr near
the women's fittmg rooms than
I'd like to remember I've
admired more women 10 the
past few days than I did when
I was smgle'

But Tel r) tinall) found a
nice, conservative outfit WIth
navy blue skIrt and a tweed
Jacket (wIth small bIts of navy
m the weave)

Fmally done, nght? Wrong

face and "!>elhng" herself a!> a
probpectlve employee

But TerrY'b been a partner 10
a busmeb!> for qUite "orne time,
and she's more u!>ed to be 109
the mtervlewer, not the lOter-
V!Cwee Understandably, she
finds her!>elf a bit nervous over
the ordeal

Of cour"e, before you go on a
Job 1OtervlCW,you have to have
an appropnate "outfit" And,
unfortunately, who better to
take along shoppmg for the
perfect outfit than your spouse

Whoopeel
I never reah7ed how hard It

was for a woman to find your
baSIC,everyday bus mess attire
If I'm 10 the market for a new
busmess "outfit" (of course, we
mpn d"n't buy "outfits"', I Slm
ply go to my favonte men's
<;tore, find a SUIt, buy It, have It
altered and 10 a few days, I am
ready for busmess

Not so for women

Boy, Job huntmg IS work
'No, I'm not lookmg for a Job

(don't get your hopes up)
Rather, It's my wife, Terry,
who's lookmg for employment

Fortunately (or, perhaps,
unfortunately) 11'!> the first
time she's had to look for a Job
10 some 25 years And 11'<;not
that she hasn't worked out!>lde
the home In fact, she's never
not had a Job, a career

When she finds a place she
hkes, she stays there for a long
time And when she has found
herself lookml! for work In thf'
pabt, she's always had offers
from whIch to choose

She's not had to do the Job-
mtervlew thmg, not had to
worry about putting on a game

.Outfit.
hunting
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Pointe plates
roll again

More of those cute plates
WIth a lot of artistic license
spotted around town lately

Thanks for a big
helping hand

GIrl scout leader Susie
Scheiwe would hke to gIve a
ment badge to Park reSIdents
who dug deep 10 theIr closets to
help last Sunday's dnve aldmg
domestIc VIolence shelters

"Our gIrls collected 3,551
bars of soap and other tOl-
letnes, plus crayons for the
chIldren and books for the peo-
ple to read" says SusIe "It was
pretty amazmg "

EYESONU, seen on a green
Blazer at South HIgh

VITA, red PontIac BonnevIlle
on Mack

KIDSKAB, tan Taurus GL
dehverlng the Park
Commumcator on Balfour

NORUSH, red Dodge
Intrepid Idling behmd the
Village Toy Co.

100CATS, on a green Ford
Escort purrmg along on
Moross

PHUN 1, blue Chevy
Lumma at Oxford and Mack
(seen by Mary Pankhurst)

EMTNEST, on a cream-yel-
low Mercedes 300 D on
Kercheval outSIde Carl
Sterr's closmg-out shop

Got an FYI tip? Need Y2K
reassurance? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

MY. ClfMENS

• FORMERLY.

~STEIlS[FLAMEl
~CCl

WARREN

TOLL FREE
1..888-234..2340

I.ENNOXe

It was Just a httle Item 10
Monday's Wall Street Journal
The Sanyo company, on ItS pro-
motIOnal Web page, IS assunng
potentIal purchasers that Its
"Bread Plus shcIng/cuttmg
board" IS "Y2K comphant "

(Smce bread boards have no
computer connections or any
date-dependent parts, the nat-
ural assumptIOn IS that of
course they WIll work after the
year 2000 starts, but the arti-
cle quotes Sanyo as Just wanti-
ng to reassure customers who
don't reallv understand what
"Y2K" IS ail about)

- But Just to be sure, FYI
checked In at the Pointe
Pedlar on Kercheval, where
some 7,000 dIfferent food-relat-
ed products Include at least
three dozen kmds or sIzes of
cuttmg boards (not a Sanyo
among 'em)

"Our popular Items mclude
aprons, pot holders, hnens for
the kItchen, ready-to-eat food,
table-top access ones, pots and
pans, kmves, cookbooks and
acryhc accessones for casual
and summer servmg," saId
Sandy Frame, one of the own-
ers KItchen gadgets, lIke a
"NorPro deluxe bread shcmg
board," account for the major
part of their stock, she added

WIll any of them work after
2000 hIts?

SAVE $$$$$$$$
ON

Going 2 far
on Y2K

HIGH EFFICIENCY
CENTERAL

AIR CONDITIONERS

_FREE ESTIMATESI
• • • • •• FINANCING AVAILABlE

"Everythmg 10 the store IS
Y2K-comphant," saId Sandy,
clued In to the Journal artIcle

FYI IS reheved that there's at
least one Island In the storm

f~_i _

And get thIS The people are
smiling

Mountam sports are catch-
mg on here, accordmg to Joe
Holbert, who manages the
store and hves 10 the Park "It
appeals to all ages," he saId
"We ~ent out flIers when we
first opened In December, but
lately we've been so busy we
haven't had time to advertise
much"

Real clImbs aren't that far
away "You can go to Planet
Rock 10 Pontiac to practice
mdoor'l," Joe saId "The near-
est places for outdoor chmbmg
are the Porcupme Mountams
10 the Upper Penm<;ula and
the AppalachIans to the south
and east"

Mountain comes
to the Village

Mountam chmbmg - 10
Grosse
Pomte?

There It
was, on a
VIllage store-
front that FYI
had been
passmg over
ever smce
Wild Wings
moved out
back 10 Apnl,
'96 A bIg Sign that said
"Moosejaw Mountaineer-
ing"

It had to happen Most of the
Pomtes are flat as a fntter,
WIth an average elevatIOn of
about 585 feet - but then,
there's The Hill, where you get
up to 610 feet above sea level

And for some real heIght,
you can trek up to that lofty
regIon off CharlevoIX and west
of Ridge Road, bounded by
LeWIston on the south and
Cloverly on the north, where
the clear, cool aIr blows at a full
615 feet

KIddmg aSide, the MooseJaw
store has an ImpressIve array
of senous cllmbmg and water
gear, Includmg hlkmg boots,
down Jackets, dned food, ropes,
tents, mattress rolls, mummy-
style sleepmg bags - and
kayaks, so you can swoosh
down a high mountam stream
and end up nght back where
you started

The back packs range from
knapsacks that you might see
on a kId gomg to school, all the
way up to the Arctenx Boro 80,
pnced at $340

"WIth somethmg hke thiS,
you can carry enough (exclud-
109 food, whIch has to be
dropped In to you) to last SIXto
nme months," said store clerk
Robert Wolfe The catalogs
are full of pictures of people
dangling over bottomless
gorges by ropes attached to ht-
tie metal pegs stuck 10 sheer
rock chffs

Don't be surpnsed If your
teen-age son or daughter
<;tarts askmg for heefJerkey at
the dmner table, and m<;l<;ts
on dnnkmg water from a can-
teen The Moo<;eJaw cham has
an affilIatIOn WIth Outward
Bound, which send<; young
people on backpack10g adven-
tures all over the Umted
States, Canada and MeXICO,
oftt'n for high <;chool or college
credIt

go to war or send a son to war
There wIll be no more ground
battles From now on, war IS
surgIcal bombmgs War IS occa-
SIOnal terroflst acts, but sol-
dIers are not about to walk or
crawl IOto a hall of gunfire. LIfe
IS too precIOus Nature IS too
beautiful Love IS too wonder-
ful to leave behlOd

There was a pOIgnant scene
of a young soldIer, mIraculous-
ly SUrVIVIng the most homfic
battles, warmed by the memo-
nes of hIS sweetheart at home,
receIVIng a lOVIng "Dear John"
letter She was lonely She
needed love She wanted a
dIvorce She said, "Please help
me leave you We will always
be fnends "

The scene was heartbreak-
109 beyond any other from any
other war mOVIe What we saw
were the darkest and bnghtest
SIdes of hfe We are mesmer-
Ized mto a poetIc and phIlo-
sophIC trance that IS the mark
of a great dIrector The film
does not merely tell a story or
gIve any answers It draws us
mto a state of mmd where we
find ourselves askmg questIOns
and feelmg strong feehngs,
wondenng where they came
from and what they are all
about

Dr Bloom tS clmtcal assoct-
ate professor of psychtatry,
Wayne State UnIVersity School
of Medlclne, and a member of
the Amerzcan Academy of
PsychoanaLySIS He welcomes
comment'! and questlon<; at hts
I' mall address vbloom@Com
pllserve com and VIsitor'! to hI'!
webSIte factotem com I vbloom

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor AJlletters should
be typed, double-spaced,
SIgned and hmlted w 250
words Longer letters WIll
be edIted for length and all
letters are subject to edltmg
for content Include a day-
tIme phone number for Vf>r-
IficatlOn or questlon<;

The deadlIne for letters 1<;
3 P m Monday

The war and death scenes
are even more powerfully dra-
matized, WIth the contrast of
the natural "Garden of Eden"
We wonder where we went
wrong We wonder why we kIll
each other We wonder why we
hate We wonder why young
men go to war and nsk their
hves We wonder how soldIers
can march IOtO certam death,
when there IS a hidden
machme gun nest mowlOg
down their buddIes We wonder
how they can keep gomg for-
ward, when one of them has
Just been blown 10 half by a
land mme

We see the psychology of
war NIck Nolte was a ferOCIOUs
leader who confessed at the
end, that he could not stand
bemg passed over ThIs was hIS
chance to go from colonel to
general HIS ratIOnale was that
thIS base had an aIrfield that
controlled a thousand mIles of
ocean It dId not matter hat the
Japanese were dug 10 and
would fight to the death It did
not matter how many men
dIed, he was not really Involved
With them SoldIers always
nsked death and dIed So does
everybody dIe, every IIvlOg
thmg, one way or another,
'looner or later

HIstory showed that the
colonel was fight History
would make of hIm a hero But
"The Thm Red Lme" makes us
wonder what personal Issues
are Just under the surface of
hlstoncal reahtles In the case
of NIck Nolte, It was a temble
ambItIOn, a cruel and contra-
dictory <;treak Our leader'l are
only human, and therefore
va<;tly falhble And yet we fol-
low them, sometimes Into the
Jaw<; of death, and for what?

Every time I <;eea great war
film, I thmk, n81vely, thIS IS the
end of war Nobody who has
~een thl<; film can ever either.~

'The Thin Red Line'
"The Thm Red Lme" (the

mOVIe) has a number of dIsad-
vantages As a result, some
people WIll mIss It who would
have been profoundly Influ-
enced by It. The mOVIe reVlew-
~rs were qUIck to acknowledge
moments of greatness, but
Judged that it was flawed as a
motIOn pIcture

As I saw It a few days ago, I
was aware that thiS was not an
ordmary mOVIe, It was some-
thmg above and beyond enter-
tamment or education Due to
Its proXImIty 10 time to "SaVIng
Pnvate Ryan," It was conSid-
ered an "also ran" and a sImI-
lar war pIcture One wa~ about
the D-Day mvaslOn of the
Normandy coast, and the other
was about Guadalcanal - the
European theater and the
PaCIfic theaters, respectively
The simllanties end there

"SaVIng Pnvate Ryan" was
beautifully filmed WIth extra-
ordmanly powerful battle
scenes, a coherent plot and
character development No
doubt It WIll Win many awards
"The Thm Red Lme" reqUires
more work from the audIence I
realIzed thIS as I had to shift
my focus from the actual film
to the dreamy world It was
evokmg wlthm me It will probe
ably get mentIOns or pnzes for
ItS amaZIng, mesmeriZIng
nature photography The cam-
era shIftIng back and forth
between gnsly war scenes and
Idylhc scenes of unparalleled
natural beauty 1<;both poetIcal-
ly and philosophIcally evoca-
tIve

"The Thm Red Lme" tran-
scends realIty and bnngs us
mto a mystIcal zone where we
are forced to thInk about hfe
and death, nght and wrong,
Xlatural and unnatural, ratIO-
nal and IrratIOnal It shows
that we are part of nature,
even as we stnve to transcend
It People WIll dIe one way or
.another, for soldIers It 1<;kIll or
pc kIlled In the end, all will be
recycled Into nature, every-
thmg from the crocodIle w th('
butterfly, everyone wheth('r he
be Amencan or .Japane~e or a
,natIVe Island('r Our bodle<; at
least WIll 1x>comea part of thl<;
natural beauty God only
knows what happens to our
soul"

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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Alan and Dorothy
Fleming

Chn" Allen I~ the chair of the
board of dlre( tor~ for the
Southea~tern Michigan
Chapter of the American Red
Cro~~

you approve Fontana's bUIldmg
proposal Agam, no one IS
agamst Fontana developmg hIS
commerCially zoned property
With proper setback require-
ments But that IS not what he
IS proposlllg, IS It?

We 'illlcerely hope that the
planmng commiSSIOn WIll Utl-
Ilze the upcommg Tuesday,
March 9 meetmg, which we
will be attendmg, to address
the concerns that we and other
reSIdents have expressed con-
cerning Fontana's development
proposal

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

The Red Cro~s needs contm-
ued support m 1999 ThIS
month and throughout the

The Board of Educallon of The Gros~e Pomte Public School Sy~tem
Wayne County MKhlgdn, will receive sealed bId, for lhe dlhlellc
depanment ~ conceNon bulldmg expansIOn .:ItGros~e Pomle South
HIgh School and reldtcd dthletlc field fencmg work

Speclficallon .. dnd Bid Forrll'>wIll be available at .:IMANDATORY
pre-bId walk lhrough on THURSDAY, MARCH II, 1999 All bldder\
Will a"emble at 10 00 d m al South'~ maIObulldmg III the recelvmg
room located al II Gro~~e POlnle Blvd, Gro~~e Pomte FamJ~, MI
48236

SedJed bld~ WIllbe due I-nddY,March 26, 1999, al 10 00 am al the
Admlm~lralion BUilding of the Gro~~e Pomte Board of Education lR9
Sl CJ,llI A\e Gro"e POlnte MI 48210 at whICh tIme and pldce lhe
bid, WII!be opened and publicly read aloud

Plea~e direct que~IIOn\10 10 Ld!.e. A~"~tant Prmclpdl .:IISouth HIgh
School, 313-143-2246 or 313 343-2145, or LdITV Yank.:lo,!.a\,
SupervIsor of BUilding.:IndGround~, (313) l4l-2070

the same thmg on the Alme
parcel

Then what Will that prOVIde
for the reSidents and the com-
mumty? It will prOVIde two
parcels that are overbUIlt,
three homes that Will be adJa-
cent to commerCial property
Without proper setbacks,
decreased property values,
lllcreased traffic hazards and
mcreased safety hazards

We strongly urge each of the
members to thmk about what
precedents they, the planmng
commISSIon, are settmg for thiS
entire property (both the Brys
and DeSeranos subdiVISIOns) If

Sealed proposal~ Willbe receIved at the offices of the Clly Clerk, City
of Gro~se Pomle Wood~, 20025 Mack Plaza, Gro~se POIme Wood"
MIchIgan, 48236 up to 300 pm, Local Time, Tuesday, March 16,
1999, at which time they Willbe publIcly opened and read for the con-
structIOnof Concrete Sidewalk And Driveway Approach Repairs in
District No.7 and on Mack Avenue 10 the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods, MichIgan

G PN 07/25199,03/04/99

Board of Education
The Gro,,~e Pomle Public School Sy'lem

Joan Dindoffer, Sccrel.:lry

The approxlmale quantllle~ Involved In lhls work are as follows

C1lyor Of}russ.e Juint.e ~nu.b-s, MichIgan

1999 MISCELLANEOUS SIDEWALK AND DRIVEWAY
APPROACH REPLACEMENT PROGRAM

Michigan

home at 1868 Bryb, vacating
the alley (gIvmg hmI city prop-
erty) and numerou~ vanances
for set-back reqUIrements
Agdlll, no one on the plannmg
commiSSIOn ever dared to
touch upon thiS subject

Mr VItale was the only one
on the planmng commISSIOn
who dared to use common
sense and suggest that
Fontana could meet the 10-
foot-SIde setback reqUIrement
by redUCing the size of hiS pro-
posed bUIldmg

Fontana has no hardshIps
that reqUIre such extensive
vanances There IS no reason
that he must raze the home at
1868 Brys - no reason except
to overbUIld and obtam more
Income Fontana saId hImself
last mght that If thIs proposed
bUlldmg IS completed he
mtends to bUIld a complemen-
tary, If not adJOIIlIng, bUIldmg
on the DeSeranos parcel If he
IS granted these vanance
requests and overbUIlds on the
Brys parcel, It wlll make It
much easier for Fontana to do

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

CIty orOf}russ.e:Juiut.e,
Wayne County

Check Our Employment
Listings Weekly

Letters

Ld"t )ear, your Hed Cro~'i
tramed more than 62,000 peo-
ple m first aid and CPR, and
taught another 230,000 water
safety skills We encourage
more families, compallles and
Indl\ Iduals to take an active

From page 6A

are necessary ThIS lack of
acknowledgment on the com-
ml~'ilOn'S part IS extremely dls-
hedrtenmg Fontana has made
It qUIte clear m all of hIS pro-
pObals (current and past) that
he Intends to overbUIld hIS
property so that he may get the
«most bang for hiS buck" - m
other words, that he may put
up a bUlldmg WIth the largest
square-footage possIble and
hence gam the most mcome
from hIS property

As we have all stated numer-
ous times, none of the resI-
dents on Brys or Aline are
agamst Fontana makmg
money or agamst Fontana
developmg hIS commerCIally
zoned property Within the
reqUIrements of the cIty of
Grosse Pomte Woods (which
Includes proper setbacks)
However, Fontana has never to
my knowledge presented a
pldn for approval whIch pro-
poses thIS Each of hiS propos-
als has mcluded razIng the

The Property Asse~sment Roll of the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County, Michigan, for the year 1999 has been compiled The esumated
Stale-EqualIzallOn facIoI' for 1999 IS 1 0000 ReSidentIal and 1 0000
CommerCIal The laxable value mcrease ISlImited 10 16% unless own-
ership of the properly was transferred In 1998 Therefore, 10 accor-
d,lOce WIththe General Property Tax laws of the Slate of Michigan and
SecllOn 35, of the CIty Charter, as amended

The Board of Review
will meet

Thesday, March 23, 1999
and

Wednesday, March 24, 1999

Dunng the Hours of9 00 a m to II 00 P m
and200pm t0500pm

Thomas W. Kressbach,
GPN 03/04/99.03111/99,03118/99 City Clerk

Such meellng will be held althe MUniCipalOffice~, 17147 Maumee

Show time

Red Cross dedicated to helping everyday people every day
By Chris Allen throughout the \e,lr, the hab always begun with the pro- role and learn these hfesdvmg Michigan thapter year, we a~k people to consider

You Ill.!I hill' 1!l'lId thdt American Rpd ('1'0"" I" alway~ gr.lms and ~ervlce" we provide abilltleb Just as 12-year-old A~ d volunteer led orgdmza- giVing generously to the
~IIHh h l{l'd ('1'0" month You tlwre dl'dlcnted to helpmg Ld,>t year, more than 1,000 Kendra JUi>tJce of Royal Oak tlOn, the Red Cro"s rehes on Southeastern Michigan
m 1\ "no\\ that tl\l' I{l'd Cllh' mdkp fdmlhe" aIld communi famllles In the tn county area dId the generosity of people hvmg Chapter of the Amencan Red
h tl!l' Ildtwn" bl>,t "nol\n tie" ...afel IWIP 111 Waynp who were Victim., of hou'>e Ju~tlce I'.a~ In the hvmg here m southeast Michigan Cros~ The Red Cross IS the
hUI1l,lIllt.lIldn 01 g,lIlll,ltlOn O,lkLmd and M,IUlmb countieS fires, flood'> and severe '>tonns 100m of her home With her who donate then blood, time, organizatIOn In our commumty
But Ilh It \OU mdl not kIlOI'. h ,Ind around till' Ilorld found Immed13te .!~bl~t,ll1Ce mothel when her five-year-old energy and money The Red that each and every one of us
hOIl PIPT\ d,lI 1;1 M'llth ,1Ild The med"UII' of ou! 'UlWS~ With temporary hou"mg, food "Ister Samdntha began to Cross Ib not a government Lan always turn to for help,

dnd clothmg from the Red choke on a piece of orange organllatlOn, so we rely on thIS comfort adVice and com pas-
Cro% People m our commum- ln~tead of pamckmg, Kendra genero~lty to enable Ub to SlOn On behalf of the Amencan
ty .Ire bettm prepm ed to calmly went to her sl,>ter, put answer the call when help can't Red Cro~s, I thank you for any
re,>pond to emergencle" thanks her arms around hel and pre- Walt And the money we raIse donatIOn you can make to help
to Red Cro'>" trmnlng formed abdommal thrust~ thdt IS ~pent Wisely - nearly 94 us to LOntmue to touch more

dislodged the piece of orange cents of everY dollar I'> "pent hvp, III new wav", undpr the
and prevented a potential directly on programs and ser- same trusted 'iymbol
tragedy Kendra had learned VIces, a stellar record among
her hfesavlng skl1b from a Red non profits
Cro~,> course taught III her
mIddle ~chool The Sixth-grad-
er was honored With a speCIal
alliard from the southeastern

The first ldll came dt 8 15 a m on Sunday She wanted me
to waken her uncle and ha.e him pick up' some bagels and
bnng them to her hou'>e for breakfast ThI" IS not an unu"u-
di OCCUI rence, but rather an ongomg mutual admIratIOn
thmg between them

Smce he moved back to Michigan, hiS mece and nephew m
thiS area have adored hIm almost as much a~ he worships
them It's fun to watch, and they spend many happy hours
together, the occasIOnal breakfast ntual bemg one of them
This day I let hIm sleep m, the bagels would come later

Mter years ofhavmg our children spread around the coun-
try, recently we have been fortunate to have three of them m
close prOXimIty and the added JOYof havmg two of our grand-
children nearby The young ones, 2 and 5, dote on their bach-
elor uncles, and our sons still have the energy to keep up
With the lIttle ones They play m tents, play hIde and seek
and tumble around the floor m great glee

We elder types are good With card games, VIdeo produc-
tIOns and craft actiVIties, not the wresthng on the floor stuff.

ThIs afternoon I recClved a call from our 5-year-old grand-
daughter askmg If my VIdeo camera had a new tape because
she would lIke to film a puppet show Wlthm minutes of
heanng my affirmative answer, they amved She was strug-
ghng WIth an enormous shoppmg bag full of stuffed ammals
I was mformed that these were all of the canine critters m
her collectIOn and they were to be the starb of the show Each
member of the cast was Introduced to me and they were
whisked behmd a large leather chaIr (the stage), for last
mmute preparatIOns

The theme of the play was a Jewel robbery and a scruffy
black and whIte dog was the VIllam He had robbed the soft,
fuzzy brown dog-lady of her finest glass Jewels As the play
progressed the dIrector's 2-year-old brother Jumped up and
down m the leather chair, poundmg hIS chest and screammg
"Naked Boy." Apparently his latest kick IS stnppmg down to
hiS chapel' and runnmg through the house repeatmg that
phrase The parents aren't sure where thiS started, but sus-
pect hIS Idol, a lad of 7 Dunng thIS mterruptIon hIS sister
was becommg Increasmgly perturbed and asked that he be
removed from the stage

The performance contmued The camne pohce were sum-
moned and WIth much poppmg up and down and squealmg,
the robber was caught The lady was so eXCited to have her
glass Jewels returned that she declared und)'lng love to the
poltceman and they shared a killer kISS After much boWIng
by the bow-wows the show was declared over and the fur
flew One-by-one the cast was hurled from behmd the chaIr
and With many gIggles the refreshments were served

It always amazes us that so much JOYcan emanate from
our tIme shared WIth these httle personahtIes We know that
one of the occupatIOnal constramts mcludes the fact that
theIr time m thIS part of the country IS hmlted For now we
savor every mmute we have and WIsh the other grandchIl-
dren weren't so far away Once agam we are remmded how
speCial the httle thmgs m hfe are and to apprecIate each day

- Offermg from the loft

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI lhe CIty Council WIll be consld-
enng the followmg proposed ordmance~ for ~econd readmg and final
adoption at ItS meetmg ~cheduJed for Monday March 15, 1999, at
7 30 P m m the CounCil Room of the MUniCIpalBUlldmg The pro-
posed ordmances are available for publIc ln~pectlon al lhe MUnlcIpai
BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8 lO .:Im and 5 00 pm,
Monday lhrough Fnday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE OOINTE WOODS
OF 1997 BY ADDING AN ARTICLE XXII
TO CHAPTER 14 DEFINING MASSAGE
ESTABLISHMENTS AND MASSAGE PARLORS.

C1t) or (iruss.e Juiut.e ~uu.b-s, Michigan

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1997, ARTICLE VIII, SECTION 14-361,
"DEFINITIONS" OF COSMETOLOGY
ESTABLISHMENTS.

BOARD OF Rf<,\ JEW

C'h or05rOSSelJotnte 1fnrU1S, \h('hl~an

Mcetm!!, lor thl purp,"e oj re\ Il \\ Illl' (he 1999 \"e"menl Roll
for thc C1I) 01 Grm,e POlllle I,mm \\,lllle COlllltl \1llhl!!,m \,111
Ilc held 11) the FloJrd 01 ReI IC\\ on

GPN Ol/04/99

LOUISE S. WARNKE
City Clerk

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
FEBRUARY 17,1999

The (,(:~LllarCity Council meeting wa .. called 10 order by ~ta)or Kermelh A POYRler ill 7 'lO p m

RO.L.LJ:Al..L.. All louncil pe-N>n .. we're prC'\tnr eJtce~ Councilman hc;('ngruber

MQI!Ot>5 PAS~ED
I) To rect"I\C" approu: and file the minute" of .he Regular (11'1' tourlCll "'ecllng held February

1 19'19
1) To [.l~le the reque<;.r from the Alhaman 1..lamlc ('enter located 31 1977'1 Harper 10 c"pand

chclf parkHllZ 104 mlo a relildentlal r'lClghhomo...xJ uoul the nelll Council mUllng \0 thaI the
CIl" ( cmnCll ..uh commltl~ can meel Wtlh COBCemffl re<ildenh. rep:ardmg thl .. matter

.. ) Tll fect"l\e and file the pt'1,tlon reque"[ln~ rhr ('tly rC'cOMlder J'lacln~ a cui de ..ac at Ittr
\\C, ..terl) cnd of Vw-oodlandAHnuC" at Kelry Road and further 10 rt'fer [hi.. marler to lilt Lit)
~1anager for further ..Iud') and f\lture ftcommc:ooallon

4) That Ihe "'lZcnda of the regular C"lIy Couo,,1 mectln~ ha\lnF h«n 3Cled upon lhe IDC'CTm~ I'll
here-b) adJoul"nC'd at 9 2'i J1 m

Removc and Replace 4" Concrele Sidewalk 43,000 S F

Remove and Replace 6" Concrcle Sidewalk
and Dnve Approaches 27,000 SF

Remove and Rcplace 8" Concrete SIdewalk
and Dflve Approache~ 4, ')00 S F

The draWings and ~peclficallOn~under whIch the work Will be done
may be examined al the office of the Cny Clerk and cople~ may be
oblalned on or after Monday, March 1, 1999, 12:00 Noon at lhc
office~ of Ander~on, Fck~lcm and Wc~tnck, [nc , 51101 Schoenherr
Road Shelby Town~hlp MichIgan 483 I5

Il..l:.S-QJ..I.llQMil'ASstD
1) I\pprm(' ttlt folh,wm~ Hem\ Ofllhe (on~nl AgertdJ I) Apprn\e 1heAccount\ Payable 11'll1

JnjZ for ( he, k '\umhcrc;. ~ IflQ() Ihrough iii I Rl4 In (he amnun1 clf S'l91 R60 41 a,; ~tJbmltted fly
che ('lly "1anager and (Icy CnTlTrollrr and further authoole the: \1avor alld Ctly Cler\ fO c;.lgn
the h"In~ 2) RrCC"IH and ftlc for audll the (a,h &: Treac;.\Jrrr c;.Report (or Januarv 1999 ~)
ApproH paymen1 TO Atclll Cnnc;.lnJ(,.Tlon C'omp.an~ In Ihe .amount of $5 r:2'O ~O (m lhe
remm 31 of ~oow (nllowHllllhe January c;.oowc;.toTm 4) AU1horl/c payment 10 Guardl.an
f-ntcrpn~, loc In lhe amount of S2 1(1000 for lhe re-palr .. that wer(' made 10 I~ C'lIY \.ewer
hI)(' al 191Rl Hkhar1 iii) Aflflm\o(' pa\'menl10 MUnlClp1.' Code (OfJ"Ofatloo In the amount of
S 1 (1)(402 for the pur(hac;.c of addiTIonal <"upplemcn!\ (or ItI(' ( II' CodC' of <)rdlniJnce hook ..
fll Appro\-( f'3,menl In Iht amollnt of S5 ()(Xl 00 10 the \1 ~h'lZan \1unlClpalllah,hty and
Prl'pt'rt) Pool telr lhe' dcdultlhlt c~t ...on dum numllcr IOCJOOOI\0697 7) Approve f\aYmf"nt
It Ander'llon f-A~';lelO& W("\lmk Inc In lhe am0\Jntof $QSl "0 f(lr lhe follo\lwmg proj«I"i.
1997 rret" Tnmmln.'! IQ9R COrKrel(' \lrtC'1 Rrplitcement 199~ concTelr- Pa\or-mc-nl Parchttlg
1QC,I8Jmnt \eal Amor Drug 1:;1011."' ~lle Rrvll: ..... and 'he Rc~uch for.~ Ovrrllead Slgm, .II
Ibrper .and I Q4 SJ Apprmr- plymen1 To WaYIle (oumv Re\oC"nue & Ta~ Analvc;.lli In lhe
.1ffiltlnt of Sl ~'l,OOO f('lf !he month ()f Nm.('mhrr IQq~ and SI mwoo for the month of
[x-(emht'r 194M for J""1<;()ner lodilnlZ and mam!('"narK'C' 9) Af"P"o ..e paymenl In tht amount
of SIOO ~19 10:110 Wayne (OUfll~ (or Ihr Mll~ R,\o(' Drain Oft'll

21 T I arrrmc IhC' Amenocd Anlcle X TO the' ArtKlr,; of In(,('IrporaTlon I1f the" Groc;.<;.('P(lInIC';
( IIn!on Rcfu~ OI"'J'lO"alAU01001} and funhcr In au1hon/r- ItlC' "Aayc)r and dr-B. 10 ';l~n [he
I\ffi('ndment

l) To 3rprC)\C' pa .. mC'nt tn "'Ol'"('rl((' ( ('l1l(nt ( omran)' In the:' al'nl1\lnl of S lO ~Q4 00 rOf Pro~rtc;.c;.
Il,mC'nt '1 "i I"lnal) and rOf (hanjile Order No 'l, rRalarKlngl on rttt 1998 (oncnole
~("rl<ll.('rTl('nl rm~ram ,~nO~()

4) Tc' 4"djoum!o l ~('(,ull .. r ).c\';lOfl for rh<: purpo\,(" (If (h~I"""In~.'J rolJr,TIH' harF:alnm~ manrr

The ~ucce~~ful bIdder Will bc requlrcd 10 furnIsh ~all~faclory
Perfonnance Rond, Labor and Matenal Bond~and Malnlenance Bond
cach In the full amount of lhe Conlract

The nghl I~re~crvcd hy the Cny of Gro~~e Pomte Wood~to accepl any
hId, to rCJcctany or all hld~ or to llialve lITegulantle, 10 any Old 10 the
be~l mlere~t of lhe City

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk

Therc WIll he a $2000 NON-REFUNDABLE charge for each ~et of
contracl documcnt~ rcccived Blddmg document, will be ~ 10
bldder~ upon receipt of $2') 00 per ~Cl,non-refundable Each propo~al
~hall be accompanlcd by a propo~al guaranty m an amount at lea'l
equal 10fi'e percent (')%) of thc amount of thc Propo~al 10 lhe fonn of
a ca~hIer~check ccmficd chcck or bid bond made payable to the City
Trea~urer The Propmal ~hall be good and may not be wnhdrawn for a
pcnod of ~Ixty (60) calcndar day~ aftcr receIpt of the bld~

I G PN OV04199

t

Mickey D. Todd,
('f> ( l,rIc

Kenneth A. Poynter,
"1WOf

(,p, fThr- (onn('(llon 0V!')419Q

11\1 0 DO"''''I I I
( 11\ A"e"or

Tl',>DA) \1\R(If') I')'N
I rom 'I 00 ,I m I ~ 00 p m

,mtl
~OOpm ~()()pm

,inti

WI-D\''>J)\Y \1AR(If:? .. 19'19
I rom 1 00 P m 'i ()()P m

,lOti
600pm ROOpm

He"" n., \~III Ilc ,c.hcdulcd 11\ ,Ipp"mtlllcni Pll",e lOnlal I ( II) ot
Grm" P 'mlC I ,mn- ,II RR';()()OOI ,ICIl'lon :';2

(, I'N 02/~'1\1<)01l(~1'!(1 om 1/99 OmS/')')
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Sometimes you can get the best of both worlds Based on overwhelmingly positive responses from actual

car owners. Concorde's Initial quality has been recognized by J D Power and ASSOCiates' And now a

suspension. Remote Keyless Entry and an eight-way power driver's seat-Is available at an incredibly low

Concorde LX-including standard features like a dual overhead cam V6. four-wheel Independent touring•-

"'Best Premium Midsize
Car in Initial Quality.'"

March 4, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

iIi:' . ---- •

-J.D. Power and Associates
lease rate. Want to know more"? Call us at 1.800 CHRYSLER, or VISit our Web site at wwwchryslercars com

Chrysler Concorde LX

$289**
a month for 36 months

52.094 due at lease signing
(plus tall title and license)

,
, .,
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Northfield Hilton
Northwest Airlines
One Hour Martinizing
Pointe Electronics
Pointe Medical Equipment Inc.
Popkie Fine Art
Posterity-A Gallery
Pro Clean
R. Hirt Jr. Co.
Rabaut's Cafe
Rabaut's Interiors
Rainy Day Art Supply Co.
Ram Leather Care
Rex's Kelly Deli
Salon Danielle
Schum mer's Ski Shop
Scott Deidun
Sign of the Beefcarver
Smith-Foster Family Dentistry
Something Special
Sprout House
Strands
Subway
Telly's Place
The Allied Companies
The Detroit News
The League Shop
The Palace of Auburn Hills
The Pointe After
Tree of Life Bible & Books
Village Shoes
Village Toy
Viviano Florists
Sensory Systems Clinic
WCSX 94.7 FM
Whitlock Business Systems, Inc.
WKQ195.5 FM
Woodward Avenue Brewers
Young Furniture

Francesco's Hair, Facial
& Nail Salon
Friends Hair and Nails Salon
George. & Iris Barbu I

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
Georgian Inn
Grosse Pointe Bagel
Grosse Pointe Florists, Inc.
Grosse Pointe News
Grosse Pointe Radio & Television
Harmony House
Harveys Complete Traveler
Hooter's
II Centro
IMG MotorsportsfTenneco
Irish Coffee
IXL Squier Glass & Trim
Jack's Waterfront Restaurant
Jacobson's
Jarvis Paint, Inc.
Jos. DiMaggio Master Goldsmith
Joyce's Salon
King's Flowers
Kramer's Bed & Bath
Kroger
Learning Consultants
Lionel Train Company
Lloyd David Antiques
Margaret Moffat
MC Sports
Michigan Opera Theatre
Moehring-Woods Flowers
Motor City Grille
Mr. C's Car Wash
Mr. C's Deli
Music Hall Center
for the Performing Arts
Myckowiak Association
National Coney Island

E FOUNDATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDRE
'ke to thank the following companies for their role in our upcoming Benefit P

~ This is the 22nd yeaT we have had this event, ~

"7". and the business community in c;.-osse Pointe ~

has always been supportive.

Many thanks to everyone who has participated in years past,

The Foundation has helped almost I,OOO children with special needs,

due in large part to the generosity of the Grosse Pointe community.

~ ~

FOUNDATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN }l i

f l!•.t*:~*,~l.J *}j}.* ~,~~*~<~~ *. *~~ t ~+**..

All Points Equipment Co.
Allstate Life Insurance Co.
Alcona Beach Motel
Antheneum Hotel
Applebee's Neighborhood Bar and
Grill
Aria
Belle Tire
Birds of a Feather Antiques
Blue Bay Fish & Seafood Market
Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan
Bon Loot
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery
Cats Veterinary
Cavanaugh's
Charvat The Florist
Chicken Shack
Clairpointe Restaurant
Coffee Beanery
Comfortably Yours
Cup-A-Chino Coffee House
Dammon's
Debbie McGarvah
Detroit Custom Framing
Detroit Lions Community Relations
Department
Detroit Red Wings
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Detroit Tigers
Do, by hair co
Dr. Margaret Meyers
Du Mouchelles
Eastside Custom Clubs
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers
Edwin Paul
EI Charro Restaurante Mexicano
FEC Parent Group & Staff
Fisher TheatreFisher Theatre

,.
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Some cherished glimpses of a warm changing season
A pale glint of sun, a soft- and gently by a spnnkhng of those too thought of New Years as a time

ened wmd, an errant robIn At buds on trees, a few blades of Never mInd that you'll even- for resolutIOn was not really
thIS time of year, the"e omens green gra ...s and tender tIny tu,dly settle for tomatoes and thInkIng Who has the energy
of better days to come are "hoots of plants pushmg up green beans, cucumbers and to Improve m the middle of
enough to hft a wInter-weary through the stJll resIstant radhhes, "pmath and lettuce wmter? It takes every ounce of
heart earth p' T' Have fun Let your fancy "oar fortItude Just to keep gomg

Common sense tell" us that Soon tree" wIll be glonously The whole purpo"e of the Spnng IS another story Now
wmter IS not over yet March garbed In leaves of all "hapes rIme Ime January thaw and tho"e JOYSof there's a time to begm anew
wmds can be cold and cruel and hue~ of green, lawn" WIll un ...ea ...onably warm February GOIng for a walk and breathmg
Apnl can be capnclOUS and be carpeted With lush grass days IS not only a "neak perfor- In the dehclOus sweet aIr
moody - sometImes warm and and those oh-"o dehcate shoots mance of better days to come, That's a pleasure Try It on for
wet, sometimes dark and drea- wdl gam "trength and gladden By Marian Trainor but also to blow away the Wln- sIze dunng those mtermlttent
ry and once 10 a whIle bnght the landscape With the first ter doldrum" and to get us days when wmter steps aSIde
With a warmmg sun blooms of spnng ly colored catalogs and let are free to plan extravagantly thinking positIvely and allows spnng to flash her

Still the promise IS there We About thIS tIme of year, seed yourself go Asters and amaranthusm The"e occablOnal days of wares
know that spring IS In the catalo!!" rom!' O\lt ann garoen" 19nore the restnctlOlls of ("ummer pOlll"ett13 but gracE' remlnOl1" '"11"0 th'"lt "11th However, on those long dayc;
wmgs waiting to take ItS place that have never been seen out- space Forget the bothersome maybe you knew that), moon the real event of spnng we WIll when wmter puts Its foot down
10 the drama of the changlllg SIde of paradIse are planned bugs, the weansome weedlllg flowers and nasturtIUms, roses have no excuse for not follow- and pushes sprmg mto the
season. Settled back III a favonte chaIr, and constant chores necessary and rhododendrons - Include 109 through on those New background (hopefully not for

So we succumb to the ram warmed by a crackhng fire- to produce pIcture-pretty gar- them' Year's re"olutlOn", partIcularly long) and mdoors IS to be pre-
and hope that maybe spnng place and soothed by musIc den products Pretend and once Cauhflo\', er and cantaloupes, that one about getting some ferred over outdoors, planmng
WIll be early as we allow our- dnftIng III from a stereo, It IS haVIng released yourself from pumpkIn and peas, watermel- exercise
selves to be IUled seductively great to turn the pages ofnch- the restnctlons of reahty, you on and eggplant _ choose InCidentally, whoever See PRIME TIME, page 14A
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Spend
Sf. Pdtrielc's DIJ~

at
Little Tony's

lounge in the woods
WEDNESDA'(, March 17

£ ~

IRISH STEW
wI Italian Bread

All Day
$1.50 a Bowl

20513 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods
885-8522

II. \ III l \ IJ , II' r1-]}
A FULL SERVICE SALON

IS under new ownersliip.
% sliare tliis e_fatement Jve are liaving

Marcli Madness Specials.
v1J.falieyour oppointment today.

We speCiolize zn:

.:. C%nn!J .:• .J{,jli/ljlitm!J .;. '!fJo:l1ng .:'PedlClJffs
.;. Sifcr)'lic 'F1l1-ms '.' acrylic Sculpture Sets

.;. PreClSlOft CUUlIlj and Styling

19609 M.\CI\ .\\'E'IliE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

13/3)d'd'/-00 /C'

,/

l~

PERCH DINNER

SHRIMP DINNER

~..rklng In Rear-- .

FISH & CHIPS

STEAK SANDWICH

Continuos

IRISH Ti B \ )

eEJEFBB Jo:ra &:, EST

~ L Kennedy 1980

OPEN. E V'E,Fty ''1
..-_~,'\...\.... TIU 1:00 am 141-, ......
"'" Sund8J!-5 00 em - 1:00 .m •

TIlf: BEST OLD FASnlO1"l BAR BURGER '"
TOwr. '" ADE 1'1101"1 FRESn GROI.1"D R<XJ1'ID

_ ....
"".M.I.' .-.

18666 "'lICk AYeDue • Grosse Palate Farms
Next to tbe Post Office. (3131881 5675

011-: 11 •• m to 2 •• m •• 5urMI8y: 5 p.m. to 2 •• m.

E -'-------

p=;o~~~~~-"

~CHANNEL
~_ MARKER
tr~\l "CAvi. Wedne.da,. March 17th
~ ST. PATRICK'S DAY

~

Corned Beef & Cabbage w/guest Iris
II Plus Sing-along\~AI. Sunda" Marclll 2ht

f!')' THE MICHIGAN MIRTHQU
"ri "MaN Welch"
~ • Thullda" April ht

I~, GUEST BARTENDERS
\~~I Mike & Leah Bradley
(~ I Producer. Jim Harper & The B
/ • Sand.." April 4th

II Chef Bruno's Fabulous Easter
c~ Book Our Wine Cellar Room for your Private Part)!.
\~~ Outside Catering Available
l 25419 JEF"I'ERSON• ST. CLAIR SHORES 810-771-2333

liluffed Cabbllle Roll'
• L )nl;W'WT Sll'h

"tuffed Squa,h
/Kdurl

• \..( n1aln\ r (,q Q;

Baba ('hannoos
• ( f I mr c;,j 2")

• I 21.. I1f1 ntr q ")()

Meat, Spinach or ChIcken Pies
Chtcken On OrJe-r Onl\

~"'lch Doun
$IIQ '12Q~

Cocktail Size
t'1t."11 ....p n.<tch or (hllken

Or Order Onh • Dozen $10.50

Specializing In:
Fine Used Furniture, Antiques,

Pottery, Dining Room Sets,
Bedroom Sets

Free Local Delivery
Layaways

Monday, Wednesday - Saturday 11:00-6:00
Closed Tuesday & Sundays

15302 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-3452

Stuffed Gnpe Leaves
• (nTlti'lll'lfT 5129,

• 1 2 \. nlamrr $6 CIS

~ EST 1971 • I ~.'e
~_I Y S '-t\_ .,. "* "Home GfThe ~Icat Pie"

.... PU'~ IMPORTED ,'/IDEA ~Tf RV GROCF-Rfn
",. OPEN 7 DAYS. Catering f, Delivery Available
Mond,yIOOO.m qOODrl' Tv"<lay~.'vrd.yqll, n 9!XDm ~uodo) 1100,'11 loopm

22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)
St Cfa. Short •• n .u'km~ In RI H \1<'1Ir nl ("I"ltnnll'lGi_ (810) 777-2256 ••

We accept VISA, Mastercard, DtSCOller & Amertcan £'xpress

I
I
I
I
I,

Check Out'
Dr. Martens'

Airwair:

~rfi
T-Shirts,.

Sweatshirts, I
Fleeces and I

Jackets I
I
I

Largest Selection of

DR. MARTENS.

28037 Gratiot • Roseville, MI 48066
8.10-779-8460 • www.chesterboot.com

I
I
I
I

_ CHESlER BOOI SHOP - I
I THE OFFICAL SHOE OUTFlnEIS I

OF THE GOO GOO DOLLS, LOVE & I
:ROCKETS, ANDthe~ASSAULT TEAMI

in the Midwest United States

, Stocking Over 180 Styles!,
'~RJSHOP ~ P;'_~
: -.~':.7M' II~,
, 11,000

: Pairs of
I Boots in
I Stock
IWestern
I and
I, Work!,,

http://www.chesterboot.com
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20t)()() Oakwood Boull\JrJ
[)c-.arborn \1IchH~an
48124 ~088

Henn !-ord Academy, Dearborn

HlIln Ford Alddem), Dearborn

(rill (U3) ~43-8265
I"~ \,h"III/( 1/11/11

POinte Park reSident Wilfred
R Boerner, who died on
Thursda~ Feb 4, 1999

Mr Boerner, 76, was a grad
uate of Grosse Pomte High
School and Western Michigan
UniVerSIty He worked fOJ
Rockwell International and
was a lifetime member of the
Society for Automotl\ e
Engmeers

A veteran of Worlcl War II
Mr Boerner served With th~
Fifth Fighter Command In the
South PaCific theater of opera
tIons

Mr Boerner IS survIVed by
hiS daughter, Beth, and fOUT
sons, Greg, Mark, Brad and
Kurt He was predeceased by
hiS Wife, Martha

Memonal contnbutIon<; may
be made to the HospIce at the
Texas Medical Center,' 1905

See OBITUARIES, page 13A

....

RON 'if{ m RS

HEAlTHCJlRE
SYSTEM INC

'\ <lr,k ollmnd,
I '[1" I n"11 o! , Hl

March 7th, ~unday. 2 to 4 pm

March 15th, Monday, 5107 pm

Henn !-o,d Acadenn entrance l~ I()~d[ed
on [he west Side of [he Henrv rord Museum
faclllg Oakwood Boulevard
For more Informa[lon, please call
3J)9826100,x 2912
www hfacadem) org

to the Krebge Eye Institute

fhe Henry Ford Academy, a new Innovallve lour-year pubhc high school
Ihal emphasl7e~ the applKallon of malh. suence [echnology and
humamlles. I~ sponsonng a serKS of open homes [hese e\ ellls Will pro
\ ,de apphcallons and Infi,rmallon about d unique educallonal opponunll\
for Wa) m Counn slUdellls ~Illerlllg llInth grade lhl\ fall

8t John-Bon Secours senior Community
IHi()() rJ'I \\ Irrl n Detroit

Open Houses
March 4th, I hUf'ida\ 5 [0 7 pm Henn !-ord Academv. Dearbom

Learn more about the
,Henry Ford Academy
for students entering

the ninth grade.

Community Session
March 10th, Wednesda\ Wa\ ne ( OUIll\ RL "A
6 30 10 8 ~O pm ~j500 Van Born, Wa) ne

Mary Fisk Bryant
A memonal sen Ice was held

In Maryland on Fnday, Feb
26, for lormer City of Grosse
Pomte IeSldent Mary Fisk
Bryant, who dIed In Potomac,
Md , on Monday, Feb 22, 1999

Mrs BI yant. 92 wa.> born III

St Loul;, and was a graduate of
the Mary In~tltute In that city
She also attended Wayne State
Umver"lty and was able to use
hel shorthand bkills to take
vel batlm lecture notes and wa"
able to present professors With
typed COPIe~ of their lectures

An active member of the
lUIIlIllUIlI,y, ;;11" DI YdJlt

belonged to the JUnior League
of DetrOit, and helped launch
the Semor Center, which devel-
oped mto Adult SerVIce
Center" She also was a mem-
ber of the Country Club of
DetrOit and enjoyed golfing,
playmg badmmton and sallmg

Mrs Bryant m survIVed by
two sons, John A Bryant and
Wilham R Bryant, two Sisters,
Virginia Pellen and Sarah
Leonard, seven grandchildren,
and four great-grandchIldren
She wab predeceased by her
husband, Bob Bryant

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOit Memonal
contnbutIOns may be made to
Fisk UnIversity, 1000, 17th
Avenue North, NashVIlle, TN,
37208

Wilfred R. Boerner
A pnvate funeral service was

recently held at the Veteran's
Memonal Cemetery m
Houston for former Grosse

I h(. Hc.nn hwi Ac.u.!(.m, I" a rarmln,h,p i."kl;\\l,.lll t-hnn
rord \1u:<>ulm &. (,recnhtld \ Illolgl ~"and rorJ Motor ( llmpiln)
J.nd IJ. ch U1lfld b\ Wa .. nl ( OUO['1, Rt'glonJ.1 l-dlH.3tlnnal "tn ItC~ Agen(, \

Fingo8Cl
can~

Choosing th<. n~ht I. xtl mkd "m: f.ll 11m 1".1

Ill' IW>n th.lI .,hould m.lk! \oU Illl f1.-:ht.ll home
We offer.1 ,OniInUlll1l of ,.Irt to mll'l "lJn~ln~

need., .lnd .1 ho.,1 of JllK nltll" to l nh,l!1( c ilft'
hnd out \d1\ .,<.nIOP, ,mil f.il1ll1ll., rei" on u., to
rrm ak qll.llll\ .,u, Ill''' In .i 'Urr0rtIH .,ellm.-:

•

•

ASSOCiatIOn He enjoyed play-
mg hockey and golf

Mr Doughty IS surVived by
hiS Wife, Jill, a daughter,
Heather, a son, Adam, a SISter,
Karen Fisk, and a brother
Donald

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home III Grosse
POinte Wood;,

I

-c--.Stwe ~c--.~
n 0 H.t~ r \H' ~t (I,m ..~h \(1 R',l.n R Mil \\;\rt'('n \i1

....11 n \11 "~O"'.. I In r1h I-~n u u.., '-l llh .111 \{.Il'

j ~1,1l1:j ~1Il~~:d~~~)tn:j:~~111(j~ ~1;ltt;_1n~~~o('''''1"Idf'( 1 R\.ln

I

..... t rb, \f;H.h f> l"pm
\\.r'dn ....1,1.\ \'5 ...r h 10 ~ I n1 I h r-.c1A' \1olt h 11 • '"' pn
....llm lorn \1.u h 10 I I- pm I' h f'Ci..t\ \hr h 1. ~ ~ m

, \\ '1inf, ..da\ \fllr,"- 'I- ...pm
I \\Nin~.,.d~\ 'hrf'h II ""pm

('~ I~\ \I~ h' .. pn
f "fl \ \1,HI h Ih .. pn
f ~ 11\ \1 ri hi" pm
r ~""!;n \hrr-h 1(1 Iol pm

c.lI 810-578-'480 tOOy tl ~-.. """ at .n
~ ......... __ .. _ 11ft _Itrat In """ ..... ,

OPEN HOUSE CALENDAR

Tolh. fll,i.,hl wlth Comcaltl1> ....... antl ('\J'K'n! nCt tIll \\1 h thr
y"in ,t \\a ...mranf tn ht> txplort' v.1th ahandon at ...pN'd .. ,nil
n('\( r lmoio~nl'(l pti'<'lblr "'rt" n("n('(' nlll1rt hlfl\\ln~ \l<1ro<,

(n q 1111h mil ...., (,ut YtTr-nt hln~~.lnll" Un\\? {ah'r ~l't\ r
\\ Ih II' \1100 lime .. tht "l)(,l'{l of a t\l'Hal phi nf" hnc
Cotftc.It~"'" mil fran"fonn ,our [nt('m("l ..."rt TwnC" fn m
frtl~lri\Hn~ fO f~nt~~'lr

-~~f)"'lY (.;u11l11 (.1 11 I r~p
'II p.o I III I .... 111.(HI
'Ill .K >.l I. n 1h ~ ...l df'

1 ( ~rfl 1.1 ">1C1-lf(1 I 00

m Reebe on Thursday, March 4,
at 2 p m for former Grosse
POlllte Farms re<;ldent Evelyn
Smith, who dIed III the
KnOXVille Health Cal e Center
on Fnday, Feb 26, 1999

Mrs SmIth, 86, was born m
B1ackmar and got marned In
1935 She and her husband
reared SIX children III the
Farm;, She enjoyed hl;,tory
and wab an aVid collector

Mrb Smith IS surVIVed by
four daughter.>, Sydnee
Doherty, Cala Olson,
Gwendolyn HeItmann and
Karen Dresden, and two bons,
Andrew and Peder, and many
grandchildren and great-
;;::l~drll,!dn'n Sh, \\:1S prcdc
ceased by her hUbband, Cednc
Andrew Smith

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Ware-Smlth-
Woolver Funeral Home III

Reese

Marybell Shagena
Gough

A funeral Mass Will be cele-
brated III St Clan' of
Montefalco Catholic Church m
Grosse Pomte Park on Fnday,
March fi at 10 a m for former
Park reSident Marybell
Shagena Gough, who dIed In
Venice, Fla, on Sunda.), Feb
28, 1999

Mrs Gough, 72, was born In
DetrOit

An aVId golfer, Mrs Gough
Elinor June Shafer also enjoyed readlllg, plaYlllg

• cards and was IIlvolved WIth
A funeral service was held III severallhantIes

the AntlOck Family Worship Mrs Gough IS survived by
Center III Overland Park, her husband, Wilham J
Kansas, on Wednesday, March Gough, Sl" daughters, Mary
3, for former Grosse Pomte Pnce, Peggy Kross, Maureen
Farms rebldent ElInor June Nally, Colleen Jablonski, PattI
Shafer, who dIed III the Gough O'Hare and Jeanne
Overland Park RegIOnal DanublO, three sons, Bill, Jim
Medical Center on Sunday, and Bob, and 22 grandchll-
Feb 28, 1999 dren

Mrs Shafer, 69, was born m Funeral arrangements were
Great Bend, Kansas, and handled by the Chas
attended Kanbab State Verheyden Funeral Home III

Unl\erslty and the University Grosse Pomte Park
of Kansas, where she was a Memonal contnbutlOns may
member of the Chi Omega be made to Focus Hope, 1300
soronty She was an accom- Oakman Blvd, DetrOit, MI, or
phshed house engineer and to the Capuchm Soup Kltchen,
seamstress

M Sh fi d b 1740 Mount EllIott, DetrOit,rs a er IS survive y MI
her husband, A William
Shafer, M D, two daughters, A. Duane Beam, M.D.
Sandra Kay FranCIS and A pnvate memonal servIce
CynthIa Lou Moore, a brother, Will be held In New
lrwlll Alefs, and seven grand- Hampshire next summer for
chIldren former CIty of Grosse Pomte

Funeral arrangements were reSident A Duane Beam,
handled by the D W M D , who dIed on Wednesday,
Newcomer's Sons, Overland Jan 27, 1999
Park Chapter Dr Beam, 91, was born III

Memonal contnbutIOns may Lansmg and reCeived hIS med-
be made to the Amencan Red Ical degree from Wayne
Cross, Southeast MIchigan University He completed hiS
Chapter, PO Box 33351, reSidency m ophthalmology at
DetrOit, MI, 48232, or to DetrOit RecelVmg Hospital
Amencan Red Cross Blood A veteran of World War II,
ServIces, 1616 North Fort Dr Beam served III the US
Myers Dnve, Rosslyn, Va, Naval Reserve, earnmg the
22209, attentIOn Wendy Noble rank of commander He was

head of the ophthalmology
department at the US Naval
Hospital In PhIladelphia After
the war, he returned to DetrOit
and opened up hIS own prac-
tIce He was also on the stafT of
Cottage, Bon Secours and St
John hospitals

He also practiced medlcme
In the Bahamas, where he
opened an eye cllmc and trav-
eled the Islands provldmg care
to those m need

Dr Beam IS sUTVlved by hIS
Wife, JacquelIne, two daugh-
ters, Barbara Demson and
Dolly Nlema,nn, SIXgrandchil-
dren, and one great-grand-
child He was predeceased by
hiS first Wife, Dorothy Dolton
Beam

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the DetrOit
Institute of Ophthalmology or

How the Internet feels on cable.

Stephen 1. Doughty
A funeral service Will be held

III Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church m Grosse
Pomte Woods on Fnday, March
5, at 11 a m for Grosse POInte
Farms reSident Stephen L
Doughty, who dIed m St John
Hospital m DetrOit on Sunday,
Feb 28, 1999, after collapSIng
while playmg hockey

Mr Doughty, 49, was born m
Chatham, Ontano, and was a
graduate of the DetrOit
InstItute of Technology He was
a CPA With Argonaut
RelocatIOn ServIces, a group
affiliated WIth GMAC He was
a former coach, manager, board
member and treasurer of the
Grosse POinte Hockey
ASSOCIatIOn and was a coach
WIth the Grosse POInte Soccer

LiveDemoof COMCABT ~Home e

....~_..t_.... COMCABT e
..... MCH1:~..cMl"-------=:::Ii..l:. ~Homel~(' l,b f ntfrn,l '."'0 ul on

well as for mliSIClans from
Moto\\ n Records' c1a.>slc days
In DetrOit He also enjoyed eat-
mg home-cooked Italian food,
spendmg time With hiS family
and playing the btolk market

Mr Reame Ib burvlved by hiS
\I.fe, Jennie, a daughter,
Marge. two sons, Raymond and
Ronald, 11 grandchildren, and
14 greclt-grandchildren

Memonal contnbutIons may
bl:' made to the Alzheimer s
A"soclatlOn, 17220 West 12
Mile, SUite 100, Southfield, MI
48076

Botanica
Leon's

Kennedy & Company
Gibb's World Wide Wines

Mary Conti
A funeIaI berVIce wab held m

.ltL A H 1'''\''1'' FUller ell HOllle
m Grobse Pomte Woods on
Fnday, Feb 26, for Grobse
POinte Farmb reSident Mary
Conti, who died In Bon Secours
Hospital m the City of Grobse
Pomte on Wednesday, Feb 24,
1999

Mrs Conti, 91, was born m
the country of San Manno and
was a homemaker She
belonged to the San Marmo
Women's AUXIliary

Mrs Conti IS survived by a
daughter, Laura Tolan, two
sisters In San Manno. a broth-
er, GlUlIo Camlll, and one
grandchild She was prede-
ceased by her husband, LoUIS

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Clinton Township
Memonal contnbutlOns ma) be
made to the Bon Secours
FoundatIOn, 468 Cadieux
Grosse Pomte, MI, 48230

Elias M. Shalhoub
A funeral was held In Our

Lady of RedemptIOn Catholic
Church m Warren on Monday,
March 1, for Grosse Pomte
Woods reSident Elias M
Shalhoub, who died m St John
Hospital III Detimt on
Thursday, Feb 25, 1999

Mr Shalhoub, 76, was born
In DetrOit and worked as an
msurance underwnter for the
EqUitable Insurance Co for 40
years He also was preSident of
the MichIgan State ASSOCiatIOn
of Life Underwnterb from
1980-1981

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mr Shalhoub was
a football coach In the Catholic
Youth OrgamzatlOn high
schools for 27 years and was a
Fourth Degree member of the
Knights of Columbus, servIng
on the Gabnel RIchard
CounCil

Mr Shalhoub IS survived by
hiS WIfe, Violet, a son Michael,
and one grandchIld

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Our Lady of
RedemptIon Cathbhc Church,
8525 Cole, Warren, MI, 48093,
or to the Capuchm Monastery,
1740 Mount Elliott, DetrOit,
MI,48207

Evelyn Smith
A grave SIde committal ser-

vice Will be held In the
Denmark Township Cemetery

Featuring Bridal Attire by Alvin's

Kiska Jewelers
The League Shop
Connolly Travel

Pointe Pedlar

.:4ttendimce lS free, £rutsyace lS timlteti
prease respond ear{y.

tvfio sfiouUf atteru£? J1lnyone mvo{vea Inyfan-
nine a wed.dine: ~ruf€s, (jrooms, :Motner-oj tne
1JrU:k, :Motfter-oftfte-(jroom, etc.

Presented" by:

130 Xerclieva{
(jrosse Pointe ]'arms, MI48236

'P{easejoin us for a
'Bru[aI 'Preview

Sunday, March 7, 1999
from 1:00 'P.M. to 3:00 'P.M.

Chamyagne, Coffee & 'Dessert wife be
served.

Richard F.
Swanquist

A funeral ~ervlce \\ as held m
the A H Petel b Funeral Home
m Grosse POinte Woods on
Saturday, Feb 27 fOi Grobse
POinte Park resident Richard
F SwanqUlst, \\ ho died In St
John Hospital In DetrOit on
Tuesda~ Feb 23,1999,ofcom-
ph catIOns from a he.ll t attack

Mr SwanqUist. 68 \\ a" born
In DetrOit and attended Defer
Elementary, Pierce Middle
School and Grosse Pomte High
School He worked as a die
designer at the Genel al Motors
Tech Center m Warren He was
a veteran of the U S Army dur-
Ing the Korean War and
belonged to Ma"on Pillar Lodge
No 538F&AM

An outdoorsman, MI
Swanqulst enjoyed fishlllg,
huntmg, bowling and golfing

Mr SwanqUist IS survIVed by
his wife, Chnstllle, five daugh-
ters, Klm, Karen, ChnstIne
Lisa and Shen, a son, RIchard
Jr, four Sisters, Dons TheInel,
ShIrley Krueger, Pauline Du
Pont and June Rasmussen, a
brother, I' Warren SwanqUlst,
13 grandchIldren, and two
great-grandchildren

Interment IS at Cadillac
Memonal Gardens

n.s.Y. 'P.313-882-6880

Aurelio Reame
A funeral service was held m

the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods on
Sunday, Feb 28, for Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent Aurelio
Reame, who dIed on Thursday,
Feb 25, 1999

Mr Reame, 87, was born m
Italy and was known to hiS
fnends as Ray He tramed as a
taIlor m Italy and came to the
United States In 1924 With hiS
father While IIvmg m
ConnectIcut at age 13, he
worked as an apprentIce taIlor
making SUits for Yale students
In 1930, when he was 17, Mr
Reame moved to DetrOit and
worked at the Statler Hilton
Hotel as a SUIt tnmmer and
later as a taIlor for the J L
Hudson Co

In 1933, he went to work for
WIlliam LeClair who owned a
tailor shop m the General
Motors bUilding In 1962 he
was able to buy the busme<;s
He made SUitS for many of the
hIgh level GM executives, as

=-. Il,.lut} , h () [1 • (, 1 I I 'h 0 [1 () I , l , r
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AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION, INC.

DomestIC and for619n
COIlISIOO expens Spectalist

m BMW, Mercedes,
Audl. VW, Honda and

Porsche repalrs_

24465 Gratiot Ave.,
Eastpointe

5 Blocks South of 10 Mile
810-774-3455

Mon .• Fri. 7 a.m. to 6 p.rn.

248-258-1125
725 S. ADAMS,

BIRMINGHAM, MI 48009

RABBIT RIDGE
INfANDl1 , " $799
"'URI( 'T ., '" $949
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""0 1".8ll ., ~ '~I $'; 49
..\f H '''BII '" $549
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....1 R C 1 '\1\ 49

ROBEUT WILSON
LGthler

~~ BORDEN'S $219
• SKIM Mil K GAl

~~ BORDENS 99ft
• SOUR CREAM If 1I

DENALlICE CREAM
MOO<;ITRA( 1(<; 2 FOR $500
BfAR (lAW
(ARABI! ( ARAMFL
MOTHIR 1001 Il(~

I':;', ,., ..( or ...., 0' c "~I \oj.

....0 I I lot n II J( HI"'. OJ"I 0 ....
\11\ I toe I ~...t D \\ 1"'1 ...--- DAIRV SPECIALS -

BaltImore for former Grosse
POInte Wood;, resident France;,
Schoenherr McInerney, who
died m Troy Beaumont
Ho;,pltal on Fnday, Feb 26,
1999

Mrs McInerney. 79, wa~
born m DetrOIt and graduated
from St Anthony's HIgh
School An actlve woman, she
wa, a volunteer at St Mary'"
Food Pantry and Bon Setour',
Ho;,pltal

She wa~ a member of the
Lochmoor Club, the DetrOIt
Yalht Club and the DetrOIt
Club

Mrs IcInerney IS survIved by
two daughters. Maureen Leehr
and Anne Zacharskl, a son, C
Patnck, two ;,Isters, VlrgJmd
Shmar and Jean Elhott, and
nme grandchildren

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to The Cradle
AdoptlOn Agency, 2049 Ridge
Road, Evanston, IL, 60201

Courteous. frrendly servIce
Full repaIrs and restoration

Expert bow rehairing
Highest quality rentals

Consignments accepted
Knowledgeable consultants

VIOLINS. VIOLAS,
'CELLO, BASSES

The r tJo tiS (<lse, <lnd accessorlcs

Excellent selection of
18th - 20th Century instruments

as well as new instruments
and bows by some of the

world's best makers.

FOR THE PROGRESSING STUDENT
TO THE SEASONED PROFESSIONAL

INA SERIES.
What does it take to
make an outstandmg
collision shop?

Our team of hIghly-trained

profeSSionals have years of

expeflence and are certified by

the State of Michigan and the

Inter-Industry Conference of

Auto CollIson RepaIr (I-CAR)

We offer pick up and delivery service

"PAOI ESSIONALS"

EllIOtt
For the past 26 year'>, Mr;,

Wnght wa'> ,I h<.en'>ed Realtor
with the hrm that belame
Coldwell Banker m Gro,>,>e
POInte Farm'>

\n dCtlVP member of the
community, ,he <11"0 \o!un-
teel ed with WXYZ', '('all for
AltlOn "helpmg tho~e who wn
tdlted the tell VI,lOn ~tdtlOn
~peklllg help for the II prob-
lun,

Mr, Wnght h ,unlved by a
d,lUghtpr, Wendy Bradley two
~on" Randy ,lOd I~()blll, dnd
two gr,mddaughter,

Funeral drrangemcnh were
handled by the A H Peter,
Funeral Home III Gro,>,>e
Pomte Wood,

Frances S. McInerney
A funeral Md~'> Wd" celebrat

ed on Monday, March 1, In 8t
Mary'" Queen of CreatIOn
Cathohc Church In New

<. t"Ff"'~
ENCHILADA.,

.UilMi!lirli.
",PICY $299
TUNA .. HEll PA ..TA .. lB

$649
•• 0; PM K

IU~BO 79(/ARTICHOKES EACH

BROCCOli, 89(/ lUNCH

I\I~YfL 4 99ORANGES. FOR (/

IOE
EXTRAVIRCIN $499
OLIVE OIL 1 Lllpr
AVALON

t lIt r 1lOon 11 I~H Id

FRE"H ,,, II 0" fPI $1 99
BAGUETTE

~$39q
SUMATRA............ IB

FRfSH
ASPARAGUS
FRfNCH

BEANS

~
ZOE

5399
. . l!

WI G1£YHOO4({O
CORNED BEEF . •

I~I~
CHEDDAR .. ,
OOMI\lK
SWISS CHEESE

BAy 'Lb Bag 5499
SCALLOPS .. .. • .

- ------
AI.l\l(AN KING 5999
CRAB LEGS.. .. .... . lB
PICkElII ---- -- 5699
fiLLETS. .. • .. • IB

- SEAFOOD -

WIGlEY'S $259
CORNED BEEF fLATS .. , lB

WHOLE 100I1LB AVG $189
CORNED BEEf ••. , • , . , IB- ---- -
BoNElESS $399
LAMB STEW, .,. '-'-!' _ lB

BoNElESS LEAN $269
BEEF STEW ....... , IB
ROASTING ----$119
CHiCKENS" .•... , 18
PORk $349
TENDERLOINS. • I!

Bette F. Wright
A funeral Mass was cele-

hrated m St Philomena
Catholoc Church m DetrOit on
Fnday, Feb 19, for Grosse
POinte Farms reSIdent Bette
Wnght, who dIed of comphca-
tlOns from a stroke on
VVednesda~Feb 17,1999

Mrs Wnght, 82, was born 10
Helena, Mont, and graduated
from Denby HIgh School 10
DetrOIt and Wayne Umverslty
WIth a degree m speech and
theater

She later retumed to Wayne
Umverslty, now Wayne State,
and earned a master's degree
10 educaton and worked as a
longterm substitute teacher m
metro DetrOlt

A pIOneer m the early days
of radIO, Mrs Wnght was one
ofthe anginal cast members of
such claSSIC radIO shows as
"The Lone Ranger" and "The
Green Homet "

She also was "Mrs
Weathervane" for WJBK tele-
VISIOn m the 1950s and
appeared m dozens of radiO
and teleVISIon commercIals 10

the 1950s and 1960s, as well
as In locally filmed 10dustnal
and pubhc education films
produced by Jam Handy <;tu-
dlOs of DetrOIt

She also appeared 10 a local
productIOn of "The
Blckenons" With Sonny

ments were haudled by the
A H Peters Funeral Home m
Glosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOm, may
be made to Bethany Luther,\O
Church m DetrOIt

Bernard J. Reilly
A memonal Mass wIll be cel

ebrated m St Paul Cdthohl
ChU! ch In Gro,>;,e POInte
Farm, on Fnday, March 26, at
11 a m for City of Gro'>'>e
Pomte re;,ldent Bernard J
Reilly, who died of comphca-
tlOn, flom cancer on Saturday,
Feb 20, 1999

Mr ReIlly, 70, wa;, born m
New Ynrl<. ('It v '1f1rl ",. ...Gt1 '1tN\
from the LaS;lIe AcaMdemyand
the New York School of DeSIgn
He owned and operated Reilly
& Sands Intenor DeSIgns for
40 years m the CIty He wa,>
noted for hIS expertIse In

French deSign and hI;' own
house was an example of
French deSign circa the late
1700;,

A veteran of the Korean
War, Mr Reilly was a patron of
the Metropohtan Opera and
served on the board of direc-
tors of the Grosse POInte
Hlstoncal Souety as well a;,
the board of the Vlsltmg
CommIttee for Europear,
Sculpture and DecoratIVe Art,;
at the DetrOlt Institute of Arb
An animal lover, he kept a
Welsh terner, The Lddy
MacDuff, for 14 years She
dJed a week after he dId

Mr ReIlly IS survIVed by two
brothers, Dr Wilham ReIlly
and John J ReIlly, 11 nieces
and nephews, and 14 grand-
meces and grandnephews

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the MIchIgan
Humane SOCIety, the DetrOIt
Instltute of Arts, or the Grosse
POinte Hlstoncal SocIety

aD!

wIfe, Helen, two daughters,
Fran Twiddy and MarCia
Green, a son, Michael Green,
and two grandchildren

Interment I;' m Anna, III
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Pennckton Center
for Bhnd Children m Taylor

Ethel Malott Ryall
Former City of Gros;,e POinte

reSident Ethel Malott Ryall
dIed on 8atUl ddy, Feb 20,
1999

Mrs Ryall, 95, was born In

KlOgsvllle, Ontano, and
became an Amencan CitIzen In

1941 She I;' survived by a
d",p"ht('r ('hr>r" C;"'~'i 'i()n I
Hugh R~all, five grandchJl-
dren, and ;,IX great-grandchil-
dren She was predeceased by
her husband, Joseph Ryall Sr,
and her son, Jo;,eph Ryall Jr

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Manner's Church,
170 East Jefferson, DetrOIt,
MI,48226

Donald L. Stevenson
A funeral bervlce was held m

the Clyne Funeral Home In

Eastpomte on Tuesday, Feb
23, for Grosse Pomte Farms
reSIdent Donald L Stevenson,
who dIed m hiS home on
Thursday, Feb 18, 1999, of
com ph catIOns from cancer

Mr Stevenson, 68, was
known to hiS fnends as NIck
and graduated from East
DetrOIt HIgh School In 1948
He served m the U S Navy and
worked for The DetrOIt News
for 32 years as a CIrculation
manager

He enjoyed playmg golf and
handball

Mr Stevenson battled cancer
for mne years and donated
platelets to the Amencan Red
Cross He managed to have hIS
50th high school reunion held
at the Grosse Pomte Farms
PJ.er

Mr Stevenson, IS sUrYlved
by hIS WIfe, Maureen, and hIS
devoted chl1dren and grand-
chtldren

Interment IS at Chnton
Grove Cemetery In Mount
Clemens. Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
MIchIgan Humane SocIety,
3600 Auburn Road, Rochester
HIlls, MI, 48306

Erwin Sattelmeier
A funeral servIce was held In

Bethany Lutheran Church 10

DetrOIt on Monday, Feb 22, for
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent
ErWin Sattel meIer, who dIed
on Thursday, Feb 18, 1999

Mr Sattelmeler, 95, was
born III Scranton, Pa, and
attended the Walsh Busmess
School, the Institute of
Accountmg and the Amencan
Institute of Bankmg

He worked as a banker for
Manufacturer's Bank and
belonged to the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club, the
Lochmoor Club and Bethany
Lutheran Church He enjoyed
plaYIng golf and bndge

Mr Sattelmeler IS sUrYlved
by hIS WIfe, Gertrude, three
daughters, Carolyn Noonan,
Judy Belfore and Bonme
Moore, eIght grandchIldren,
and one great-grandchtld

Interment IS at Glen Eden
Cemetery Funeral arrange-

1998ASTR"
WAsS28,012
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heavy dvty Pro I 'r19 eo, 0' power 39"': :PR: 37 ~~ ~
pcn~nge ,eal Sri.: 1'r6177 C; 9"'" .4,PR 49-60 Mos

Marc Green
A memonal service WIll be

held m Gros;,e Pomte
Memonal Church In Grosse
Pomte Farm" on Fnday, March
12, for Grosse Pomte Park res-
Ident Marc Green, who died on
Thursday, Feb 25, of comphca-
tlOns from a stroke

Mr Green, 87, was born In

Anna, III , and was a graduate
of Southern IlhnOls Umverslty
He later studIed Journahsm at
Northwestem Umverslty and
was dIrector of1OformatlOn ser-
vIces for the Milwaukee
RaIlroad at the time of hiS
retirement

An actIVe member of the
community, Mr Green was ~
member of the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club, the
Investment Club and Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church In
1935, he took a bicycle tour of
Europe, vlslt10g England and
Scotland, France, Germany
and Italy He returned many
times to the Bntlsh Isles He
enjoyed wntlng and photogra-
phy

Mr Green IS survIved by hiS

He graduated from the
Umverslty of MichIgan Law
School m 1949 A veteran of the
US Naval Reserve dunng
World War II, he recClved the
ASIatIc-PacIfic One Star
VIctory RIbbon and the
Amencan Theater RIbbon

After the war, Mr
MacDonald was the general
counsel for MIchigan Bell He
enjoyed playing golf and
attendmg hiS grandchIldren's
athletlc event", as well as read-
mg and working on crossword
puzzles

Mr MacDonald IS survived
by hIS WIfe, Edna, three daugh-
ters, Mary McCaughey, Nancy
Russell and Jean WClpert, two
brothers, Kenneth and Weldon,
and 10 grandchildren

Interment IS at POinte Aux
Barques In MIchIgan's Thumb
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home 10

Grosse POinte Park
Memonal contnbutlons may

be made to the Unlversltv of
MIchigan ComprehenSIve
Cancer Center, 1500 East
MedIcal Center Dnve, Ann
Arbor, MI, 48109-0843,
AttentIOn Barbara DaVIS, or to
the Amencan Cancer SocIety,
29350 Southfield, SUIte 110,
Southfield, MI

1 90 APR /.)1\ 'v',o~
'19" APR )7.d8 Mo~
... Q" APR 49-60 Mo

CHEVROLET

Genuine Chevrolet. ".,..,..,.
The Cars More Amencans Trust .......,.,

1994 PONTIAC 1997 CHEVROLET ATTENTION:
BONNEVILLE LUMINA eM EMPLOYEES

Loaded sharp, Loaded. shorp NOW
one owner

OPTION 1
OUT-Of-STOCK
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Grosse Pointe Park ~ Detroit

15175 E, Jefferson Ave, ~ 2130 E, Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-259-1200
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CALL 882-3500
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Chester J, Kaczmarek Jr.

Lome Sinclair
MacDonald

A memonal servIce was held
on Saturday, Feb 27, m Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church 10
Grosse Pomte Farms for Farms
reSIdent Lorne SInclaIr
MacDonald, who dICd 10 Bon
Secours HospItal In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte of comphcahons
from cancer on Wednesday,
Feb 24, 1999

Mr MacDonald, 77, was bom
m Sydney, Nova Scotia, and
received hIS undergraduate
degree from Duke UniversIty

Chester J. Kaczmarek
Jr.

A Memonal Mas'> was cele-
brated In the St Bondventure
monastery on Fnday, Feb 26,
for former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSident Chester J
Kaczmarek Jr. who med of
comphcatlOns flom cancer on
Sunda~ Feb 21, 1999, In
Beaumont HospItal 111 Royal
Oak

Mr Kaczmarek, 50, was born
m DetrOIt and graduated from
St Mary's Preparatory III

Orchard Lake In 1966 and the
UniversIty of DetrOit 10 1973
He was a foundmg partner of
Trl Market PromotIOns III

" Bloomfield and was a member
.'. of the Grosse Pomte Cnsls
: ~'Club and the Father Kramer

. KnIghts of Columbu,;
\; An aVid collector of

: • Amencana, Mr Kaczmarek
: . also enjoyed gOing to antIque
" shows and garage sales HIS

collectIOn mcluded a brass cash
register, mati boxes, door knobs
and buttons He was a self-
taught clock maker

Mr Kaczmarek IS survIVed
by hiS WIfe, Rosemary, a step-
daughter, Mary Clements, a
step-son, Charles Buchman,
two SIsters, Carolyn
Kaczmarek and Kathleen
Schuch, hIS pdrents, Irene and
Chester Kaczmarek, and two
grandchl1dren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home 10 Grosse
POinte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm Soup
KItchen
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Prime Time Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club is meeting on March 9

Homocysteine levels - a
risk factor in Alzheimer's

There's mcreasmg eVidence mature, researchers are look
hat homocysteIne, the ammo 109 Into ways to stimulate neu
cld said to cause cardlOvascu- ron growth III those III th
ar problems, may also be a eolrly stages of Alzheimer's b
Isk factor III AlzheImer's dls- transplantmg the stem cel
ase To keep the levels of that produces bralll cells It'
omocystellle low III the blood, hoped that the new cells tha

t's Important to eat foods that would be produced woul
ontam folate and B12 vita- replace damaged areas 10 th
illS Try to have a servmg of bram Recent genetic researc
een leafy vegetables at lunch has Identified the gene that I

r dmner to help supply these known to cause the most com
utnents mon form of Alzheimer's Dr
An Imoortant factor 111 Steven 0 Moldm. of th

educmg homocysteme levels NatIonal InstItute of Menta
s to stop smokmg ThiS may be Health, says that the dlscove
ne of the most slgmficant "proVldes targets for new dru
hmgs anyone can do developments that woul

On another note Now that Improve treatment 0

I' know that the bram does AlzheImer's and maybe eve
reate more cells as we prevent It "

Am . V"-encanHeart
Association ..
FItJf1tn9 H6atI 0tstJu8

and SIroks

ail' mVlted To make reserva.
tlOns, call Ken Maleltzke (313)
343-6476, or Peter Corslgha at
(810) 773-0519

The next special event IS
planned for Thursday, Apnl 22
llckets have been reserved at
the WIndsor Light Opera to see
the musIcal comedy "Blood
Brothers"

To make reservatIOns, call
Jack Kmg at (313) 882-8734
llckets are lImIted

CPR

The SE'1lI0r Men'& Club of
Grosse Pomte meE't~ on
Tuesda), ;..I<lrch 9, .It the
Glo,..,e POlllte War MemorIal
Lunch \\ III be ~erved at 11 15

can keep your 100'e ali\'c

am
The Junlheon speakE'r will be

DI Weldon Petz, Ph D Petz
\\ III talk about the en 11 War
and Abraham LIllLOln

He IS a noted hlstOllan on
thl>; subject who hves m the
DetrOIt area

Members .lnd thell friends

such laVishly planned make-
beheveJourneys

Everyone has a faVOrite
hme-out vacatIOn "'pot thdt
refreshe~ and rekmdles the
splnt and one that IS wlthm
their means

1\vo weeks at a cottage near
a lake where thE' fishmg IS
good, a motor tnp through the
moun tams, a tnp b) plane to
VISit a loved one where tIme
becomes yesterday as you
exchange memOrIes

Travel, lIke plannmg a gar-
den or grad ..wll) \\ ul hll"'b mtu
an exerCIse routme, can have a
prelude

There are many short triPS
that can be enjoyed on those
days when wmter steps aSide
to allow a ghmpse of spring
rIght here m MIchigan

From page IIA
a vacatIOn can be an uphthng
activity

Your whole world can be
brIght and beautiful, excIting
and entIcmg a" you turn the
pages of travel folder~

Agam let YOUl fancy be your
gUide as )OU drift av.ay to
lands you have ne\er seen, or
plan to VISit a Clt\ or state you
would like to \ ISlt

Ho\\ would ~ou lIke to trav-
el? By car, plane or ship? The
chOIce IS your" It doesn't cost
to al edlll Ana ulll you Know
that daydreams reheve ten-
sIOn? They really do

Whether or not those dreams
of distant places With strange-
soundmg names ever matenal-
Ize, It IS certam that your real
\acahon Will not be spOiled by

vylETEl VW
~

THE NEW

JEnA'S
have arrived ...

Large Selection Available

Drivers ~ wanted
WE TREAT YOU LIKE FAMILY!

• 18 Mile &Van
977.2800

Home Enhancement

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens - Stock and Custom -

Aflstokraft - Bertch. Conan
Counters

• 8atfIs - Complete Jobs or Pamal
Kohler - Delta - Moen - Ceramic
Tile Installahons

• Additions - Year 'round Instal/ahons
• Entry Ooor- Standard & fancy

Fiberglass, Steel, Wool
• Rooling - Overlay or Tear Off

NfWWINDOWS
• Pel/a
• Anderson

• MorYlO

• Polar Seal
• Eagle

Call Today 810-777-6633
• 29927 Harper

St. Clair Shores

t "t t

t.Patrick's

SELECTION
children's shop

-stride rite.

23200 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores
810 777-8020

Call for details313.824-2425
Occasional 5 ntaneous Entertainment

• Larges
• School unl

• Stride Rite Shoes
• Fre

COMMUNION D
Veils • Sf'

BOY

Come One, Come All
"Failte"

~ St. ,atrid(. Day
Corned beef & Cabbage, Sandwiches, Beefstew

r----~J!)[-~---_,
I ~ 3:00. 7:00 pm ~ IIFree Comed Beef sanct'wich I
I w/$10.00 purchase I
I (1 per customer w/coupon) •
L ~ ~ ~

CJG EltTlCriS W
CORNED BEEF SPECIALS

(You can't beat the prlcel)
MARCH DRINK SPECIALS

Mon -Frl 3-00-600
2511:OFF all Well Drinks and aU Beer

SUNDAYS & MONDAYS
All Day - All Night

etn:Jb£ AT THE LITE dwelser
"'~H 1.II'r Miller & Bud Bu_.r_

Beer Specials
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Mondays & Saturdays - 7511:Coney~
Fridays - FIsh Specials 11 00 a m - 6 00 p m

• • I

JOSEF~S
.'11.:'('11 P\Sl'RI.:S

/11 honor of St. Patrlck s Day, we are
featUring wme great special')!

Something \C\\ ...

IRISH SOD \ BR~n\D
one of the \Cry he'll in t(m n plul,...

"TREE STUMP CAKE"
With Joyfullcprechaun~ (choc-cake With ra~pbemes)

"TOP HAT CAKE"
~~ yelll)',\! Lake With <;trawbeme<; - decorated WIth green !~
({~-" Icrng and Jolly little leprechauns ~ <

~~ 211,)0 \h ...I.' {,r..~~(''Join'" "olHi", ~(f
~ ~~

rifl

our entire* stock
of ski merchandise.
There's still plenty
of time to ski 80 hurry
and take advantage of
these year end prices
while supplies last.
.(Exclud>llI Thule rocb r.ncI bo .... )

\

SAVE UP TO
50% OFF

Itwted Slrl Eq;a4pi •.,' MIll ........""'lIfr $Ira 1_
20n8 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

313-881-4363

~I:::hummer's
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GP Farms crime drops by double digits

Farms crime statistics
1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

Auto theft 12 28 22 31 27
Burglary 43 24 9 16 11
Robbery armed 3 4 1 2 0
Robbery unarmed 2 6 3 3 1
Bicycle thefts 33 25 27 27 27
Vandalism 76 97 73 122 115
Drunken driVing 97 52 46 32 21
Drug arrests 7 7 6
Larceny 210 231 174
Juvenile arrests 17 17 16
Adult arrests 160 146 126

Scott Houghton and Cheryl
Ml~erendmo, were present at
numerOUb functlOns, Includmg
the Grosse Pomte Rotary Run
and Farms fireworks

The officers and their charg-
ers were swamped by chIldren
last summer while patrollIng
Pier Park

Photo hv Brad I Ifldberg

Mounties Scott Houghton with Bo, and Cheryl Mis-
erendino on Zip patrol Lakeshore during the annual
Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Club race in June. The
mounted unit was a popular addition to the Grosse
Pointe Farms department of pubUc safety emergency
support unit in 1998.
state-of-the drt eqUlpment It
also took a nostalgJc turn

The emergency support umt
created the Grosse POInte's
only mounted diVISIOn

Four-footed officers Bo and
ZIP, a paIr ofkId-lovmg quarter
horses owned by Pomte resI-
dents and Hunt Club members

mIl' cnme a" an area for um-
cern" He saId Farms ddta sup-
port!> natIOnal !>tdtl!>tllS that
Juvenile cnme I" a growmg
problem

He "dld the bureau has
"responded to thIS challenge"
by attendlllg numerou" hIgh
~chool ac!lvltlCb, including
home lootball and ba!>ketball
gaml;'!> and meetIng; of the
South HIgh Mothers Club 'A
'Youth Handbook wa!> put
together by our bureau dnd I!>
aVaIlable to our youth," he
bald

The book was wntten III a
"user fnendly format," he bald,
"and explallls how the ldw and
how It Impacts our young peo-
ple "

The Farms had five house
fires last year, three In

January Total estlmated losseb
for all fires totaled $104,050,
down from nearly $400,000 the
year before No one was
injured

In what Robert Ferber, the
Farms chIef of publIc safety,
saId IS often a once-m-a-career
expenence, the Farms bought
a new fire truck, EngJne No 3,
last summer

"In the fire serVIce, the
amval of a new pIece of appa-
ratus is a tIme for celebratIOn,"
he saId "Most firefighters see
but one new pumper and lad-
der truck dunng theIr entIre
career" Fire trucks usually
last 25 years

While 1998 saw the depart-
ment rlOg In the new With

JuvenIle Cd"e.., dIverted to the
youth A!>blbt.lnle Program at
the Children'> Home of DetrOIt
on Cook RO<ldIII Gro~,>e Pomte
Woodb The progldm beek.., to
reverse law-hredklllg behavIOr
among Iii"t tIme youth olfend-
ers

Vandahbm decre<l'>ed slIght
ly to 115 ca..,e", whIle bIcycle
thefts w<lbted along at 27 for
the thIrd) ear m a row

"In 1998, the detective
bureau proce""ed 85 com-
plamb and warrants through
the legal by"lem, "lId Hr~ht
"Twenty-live JuvenIle petItIOns
were filed With JuvenIle wurt "

JuvenIle arrest more than
doubled to 16, up from 7 In
1997

Brecht saId the Farm, detec.
tIve bureau has "targeted juve-

cent of all major Crime m the
Farm", fell by 66 case!>, or 24
percent, from the year before

In d cdblade of "tdtIbtlCb,
burglary dropped 31 percent,
laneny 25 percent, and car
theft 13 percent

Drunken driVIng arrests con-
tinued a steady slIde to 21
lase" SlOce 1994, OUIL In the
Farms hds gone down more
than 78 percent PolIce credIt
btnct enforcement and
Increased publIc awareness for
the downturn

Fueleu by d Idbn ul lelJuJdr
telephone thefts for ....hlch a
pack of underage hIgh school
weds was caught and admItted
gUllt, laneny dropped never-
theless by 24 percent to 174
cases from 1997

The gJrls were part of nme

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

It was a good year for lrIme,
but a bad year for criminals In

Grosse POinte Farm!> In 199B
Major vIOlent cnme was vIr

tually nonexl!>tent, le%el
cnmes dropped by the bu!>hel,
yet the clearance rate exceeded
natIOnal averages m every cat
egory

"The clearance rate refers to
arrests and cases that were
solved," saId Farms DetectIve
Lt Mark Brecht

There Clty'S 1\\ 0 CQ"C~ vf ,vb
bery and aggravated assault
were solved and accounted for
only 009 percent of mdjOr
cnme In 1998, down 60 percent
from 1997

Major property Crimes,
whIch accounted for 99 99 per-

City officmls cut the pnce 26
percent by deletmg what
Kressbach called "low pnonty"
aspects of the proJect, such as
extendmg the constructIOn
down CadIeUX to MaIre
Elementary school

The next lowest bId was
more than $221,000

In another matter, the water
depdrtment wll! mee With the
CIty'S engmeermg firm,
Hubble. Roth & Clark, to begJn
f1u'>hmg thE' water svstem thIS
bprmg

.. SALES

.. SERVICE

.. COMBINATION CHANGES

.. INSTALLATION

.. DELIVERY

wwwtfomcom

tJ- ,~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

ASk Us We Can 00 Jr

lt~ Strong!

FDIC Insured

AMSEC.

Premium Linked Account
• Premium Rate Certificate of Deposit
• Premium Rate Money Market

tf;: r CO~ON ,
100/0OFF

24 HOUR I Any luggage I
I'8l EMERGENCY SERVICE Ilock combo or key I

.... L expos 3131199 .J- ----
881~3 • 18554 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms' 48236

mam that run" along
Kercheval, "preventIve mam
tenance " Of the seven broken
water mams In the cIty thIS
season, he saId, two were m
the Village

Vick saId the water project IS

part of a CIty-WIde effort to
Increase water "flow capacIty
and update the water dIstrIbu-
tIon Infrastructure"

The work was contracted to
Troelsen Excavatmg of Troy
The company submitted a bid
In February of $163217, but

Village Locksmith t1 Home Repair CO.
NEW SELECTION OF HOME SAFES

IN STOCK BY GARDALL

(71 I pn mllUII 11111 ... on our lit \H ...I In\ I ..1nu'nt (hOle f nr )IJlJ9
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1n .11l0,tll r i I> - '" lit nt" I r \011 ~dnt to h (uultln t lu I .I"'U 1

'our 111\ I'" nlf nl I oul,ln t h, ....iff r4.75J*'l'1li. Unlll
_1IIt1l

Grosse Pointe Village pipe
work set for the ides of March

5.40~
12....'!'III" UIUlI ~I

.. The mrnlmum deposrt to open the CD IS $10000 whICh t'I'"llJst tw? mamtalned to Obta f1 lhp Annuill Pprrpntagf> Y f'kJ ~APY j~r minim l'Ij to open
a Moneo, Mancet accounll$ 52 000 but to oblarn lhfl above Manry Market APY Ihf' m II mum 01 $10000 m ,.;t Of' ('11 nIl nNi APY )n balan(:(>

between $2 000 $9999 IS 2 75" The Money Markel account musl remam C'lpf'n for the pnt fP tprm 01 fhp ('0 lntN(><,.I"~ np(j n Hi' CD WIll
cred~ed and aiJtOf'l"latlCa tv I rat1sferred to lhe MOf1ey Man.:pt qU9r1prty pnOClpal W111~ tran<;fprr~ at m~lur IV MOr)f'Y M H~t~l r1!('rr,,' <, vatl8bk'o i

IS credrted monthty Substan!lal penalty f()f parly W1tMrawal Of (0 Brokf'rf>c1 "nd 'f'hr,pmpnl l('rounts r 01 pi q Olr- ~ N" ml''1 ltfN'l t arnmgc;
011... sutlfeCl10change WIthout nol1ee APYs .neelv. as of January 27 1999

Rra""h omcr- Ihroll~olll mrlr"JlOhlan IlNrOlI. 01"'/10, h.alamll1HO OMO"" Durand.
I h~-a","II. Ohm"" anrl h.rnl,,000

Extended hours weel<days and ru~se<v1ce saturdays al most oranches

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

SectIon!> of Kercheval m the
Village shoppmg dlstnct will
be dug up for about two weeks
thiS month whIle $120,000
worth of GO-year-old water
mams are replaced

ConstructIOn to replace 6-
Inch water mams WIth 8-lOch
pIpes WIll start near the mId-
dle of March and last about
two weeks, accordmg to Bnan
Vlck, administratIve aSSIstant
for the CIty of Grosse Pomte

The mams WIll be replaced
at mtersectIOns along a two-
block stretch of Kercheval
from CadIeux to 8t ClaIr The
intersectIOns are conSidered
"pnonty areas"

"We're waltmg for a permit
from the state to let us begJn
work," saId Vick "The penmt
should be ready March 15 Iflt
arnves earher, we']] start
work sooner"

He saId constructIOn won't
mterfere WIth the forthcommg
millIon-dollar beautIficatIOn of
the Village, slated to begJn
thIS spnng

"By ImprOVing the water
mams now, there will be the
smallest degree of dIsruptIOn,
If at all, to the VIllage
Improvements," he saId

The 6-mch mams date from
the late 1920s and early
1930s, Said Tom Kressbach,
manager of the CIty He called
upgrading the pipes, whIch
WIll be connected to a 12-mch

I,

r1

h_~("""';
!J (,!'"WI,.,;'

SilfP 1931

Mon & Sat 10 - 6
Tues, Wed,
Thurs, Fn 10 • 8

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

C.CHAUNDY
International Fme Art

20331 Mack Avenue
Gro'i..e Pointe Woods. (313) 640.1850

IN STORE SPECIALS

THROUGHOUT THE GALLERY

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

Girl Scout snack attack
Like an army of sweet-toothed liberators. about 1.500 local Girl Scouts are on

the prowl in Grosse Pointe selling some of the best tasting cookies around.
At the Farms Market, members of the "Jazzy Juniors" Troop 2907, from left,

Alex King ~d Julia Pangborn, both 10 and from the Park, Une 'em up and sell 'em
to Frederica Lombard of the Farms.

"Thin Mints are the best," said Lombard while buying cookies for her daughter.
Lisa, a medical student. "She doesn't eat right."

Pangborn and King teamed up to sell 109 boxes of eight flavors of cookies in four
hours. Proceeds will help fund the troop's activities. including an overnight stay
at Greenfield Village in Dearborn this spring.

King hit the jackpot a few days earUer when she filled an order for 70 boxes of
cookies from her uncle, a crewman aboard the aircraft carrier USSEnterprise.

"The cookies will be a morale booster for the people in my division," said Dave
Van Dusen in an E-maU message from the nuclear powered ship patrolling some-
where in the Adriatic
Sea, nearly half the
way around the world.
"A couple of dollars
spent on shipping
costs for Girl Scout
cookies will be worth
it," he said.

Chris Keelean of
Grosse Pointe Park,
neighborhood director
and product sales vol-
unteer for the SCouts.
said cookie sales are
gaining momentum
after a slow start. Ini-
tial orders were down
slightly due to bad
weather and heavy
snow earlier this year
when the girls would
usually have been out
rounding up cus-
tomers.

"The weather has
rebounded and we hope
the sales do also," said
Keelean. She said the
Scouts are located
"mainly in stores. sat-
urday, March 6 is
Farmer Jack Cookie
Dav."

For the nearest SCout
sales location, call the
Michigan Metro Girl __
SCout Councli at (313) ~
972-4475. _ _ _

The sale ends March - COM PAN Y
28.
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS

GREGORY R. TOURVILLE,
TRAFFIC SAFETY OFFICER

before gettmg out of hiS car,
vomited m a Jail cell and un-
nated on the cell floor "after
beIng told not to do so," accord-
mg to polIce

-Brad Lmdberg

$500 damage
An estimated $500 damage

resulted when a rock was
thrown through a front 2- by 3-
foot picture wmdow and an
mner leaded glass WIndow In a
house In the 200 block of
Moran In Grosse Pomte Farms
A dmmg room chair was also
damaged The vandalIsm
occurred on Saturday, Feb 27,
at 11 30 p m Pollce are Investl-
gatmg a PObslhle "ubpect

Lush lost in GPS
A 39-year-old man from

Commerce Township told
polIce, "I am lost," after bemg
caught drIvmg drunk In Grosse
Pomte Shores on Sunday, Feb
28, at 3'21 a m Pollee observed
the suspect weave down south-
bound Lakeshore and turn
erratically onto Oxford He got
hung up on the curb attempt-
Ing a U-turn and nearly backed
mto the polIce car The sus-
pect's blood alcohol level was
16 percent He was arrested

and taken to the statIOn and
released about eight hours
later

1988 DOOOE CARAVAN
1992 DOOOE SHADOW
1993 MERCURY COUGAR
1988 FORD TEMPO

POSTED Marcil I 1999
G PNJThe ConnectIOn 03104199

garages In Grosse POInte
Farms

On Wednesday, Feb 24,
between 3 and 9 pm., someone
stole about $600 worth of lawn
and garden eqUIpment from an
unlocked garage located In the
first block of Moross

I!.:arller that mormng, the
owner of a horne In the 200
block of Hlllcrest reported a
slmllar inCident, only thIS time
the thieves were scared away
by a home secunty alarm
before they could take any-
thmg Upon InvestigatIng loud
nOises coming from the garage,
the homeowner saw a white
full-SIze van speed away on
RIdge toward Moross ThE' SIde
of the van was decorated With
the word "Michigan"

A wooden door Jam on the
garage had been broken.

Needs a diaper
In the second drunken pant-

wetting case m two weeks m
Grosse Pomte Shores, a 72-
year-old man from DetrOIt With
a blood alcohol content of 20
percent was too drunk to stand
Without assIstance after bemg
arrested on Lakeshore at 8
p m on Sunday, Feb 22 The
suspect, descnbed as "some-
what uncooperative," ran off
the road at VerDIer as he crept
through the mtersectlOn at 15
mph

In the sloppy scene that fol-
lowed, the man wet hIS pants

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE REGULAR ELECTION of the School Dlstncl Willbe held on
Monday, June 14, 1999 Two members of the Board of Education will
be elecled for a term offour (4) years (July I, 1999 - June 30.2(03)

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

LargestAnllqueSioreIn SoutheasternMichigan
A New 40 Foot Container From England Received EvelY 60 DayslBIS .English Primitive Pine Pieces' as

• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables'
~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls' Ill'; ~

Monday-Frtday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SllU
Saturday IOto 5 (a.a) 777-1652

19717 East Nine Mlle. St Oair Shores - Between 1-94 and Harper

Pursuant To Pa 104 An Auction Will Be Held On Marcb II 1999 At 900 A m At Woods Towmg,
Loca"d Al 22500 E 9 M,le Rd SI Cia" Shore. M,chlgan To Sell The Follow,ng
ImpouncfedlAbandoned Vehicles

~bam5 ~nglisb~ntiqutS

The abo ..e vehLcles can be: VLl~Wed one hour poor 10 lhe auction al Woods Towmg CASH OR
CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLY

Petitions must be filed Withthe Personnel Office no later than 4 00
pm on Monday, Apnl 12,1999

Nommatlng petitions for candldales seeklng election 10the Board of
Education are available In the Personnel Office al 389 St Clau.
Grosse POinte, Mlclugan, from 8 00 a m 104 30 P m. Monday through
Thursday, and 8 00 a m to 4 00 P m on Fndays

Twenty (20) slgnalures of reglslered electors are reqUired lo become a
candidate for the Board of Education

,.
School trouble

Dunng the mght of Fnday,
Feb 26, vandals broke tour 3-
by-4-foot panes of wlre-rem-
forced safety glass m entrance
doors at St Paul school m
Grosse POinte Farms The WID-

dows were valued at $800
PolIce dIscovered another door
ajar but determmed no one had
entered the bUlldmg

FrIday, Feb 26, at 11 p m
PolIce tlcketed two suspects
and released the whole bunch
to their parents

The next mght, Saturday,
Feb 27, at 1245 am, a heu-
tenant from the City was
patrollIng the 700 block of
Lmcoln when he saw a young
man standing outSide a house
clutchmg a bottle of gIn

The suspect, a 17-year-old
boy from the Park, was ticket-
ed for possessmg alcohol and
taken home

Want van back?
Come and get it

A 32-year-old man from
Grosse Pomte Farms received
a strange telephone call at
11 45 a m on Sunday, Feb 21,
from someone who said he
could arrange the return of the
man's stolen mmlvan

"What's It worth to get It
back?" the caller asked,
accordmg to polIce The caller
suggested haVIng a powwow
With the reSident at a White
Castle restaurant near
LivernOIs and Warren In
DetrOit

PolIce traced the call to an
address m the 5300 block of
McKmley m the Motor CIty
The victim's van had been
stolen from hiS place of
employment m DetrQlt

Garage break-in
Someone hkes to break into

Pontiac stolen
On Tuesday, Feb 23, at

1257 pm, a 64-yedr-old man
from Grosse POinte Farms diS-
covered that hiS 1985 PontIac
BonnevIlle had been stolen
from a parkmg lot at Mack and
Moro"s

He told police that he had
been shoppmg for no more
than 10 minutes before return-
mg to where he'd parked the
car

_ ..-- ..,,...----

Smart victim
The savvy victim of a gIrls

locker room rip off showed
moxie by helping put polIce on
the trail of the suspects

On Thursday, Feb 25, a 15-
year-old student at Grosse
POlOte South HIgh School
reported that her $80 Motorola
pager and Sony Walkman tape
player had been stolen from
her gym locker between noon
and 1245 pm

The gIrl phoned the pager
and used caller ID to trace the
person, a foul-mouthed female,
who answered the page PolIce
are mvestlgatmg

A few days earher, on
Monday, Feb 22 between 11 30
a m and 3 pm. about 40 com-
pact diSCS, a $100 Sony
Dlscman CD player and $100
Fox WIde-band radar detector
were stolen from a 1998 Ford
Taurus parked m the student
parkmg lot on FIsher The 17-
year-old male Vlctlm told pohce
there was no damage to the
car

Cilyof~rnss£ :Jlnint£ :Jlark, Michigan

The City of Grosse POlnle Park Will have the proposed landscaping
plans for the north SIde of Jefferson Avenue. belween Balfour and
Buckmgham, available for public review and comment the week of
March 8, 1999 dunng regular bUSInesshours al City Hall City Hall IS
located atl5115 E Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park, MI48230
A representative from the landscape firm of GnssmJlMetz ASSOCIates
will be present on Wednesday. March 10, 1999, between the hours of
3 00 P m and 4 3t>P m to meet WithInterested mdlvlduals and answer
any questions

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

"All that I am I will not deny."
Joan of Arc

JOSEPH ALFF,MSW,ACSW
Personal, Couples and Famuy Counselmg

by appomtment

~t«ce~~
20801 Moross (at 1-94)

(313) 343-9000

Young boozers
A traffic stop made after a

house party was broken up m
the City of Grosse Pomte
resulted m four mmors bemg
found III possessIOn of alcohol

Youths from the City, Woods
and RoseVIlle were stopped on
Kercheval and McMillan on

The landscaping project ISa result of the efforts of the Grosse POinte
Park Foundation The Foundation expects lOcharge the proJecl thiS
Spnng, 1999

age was found by the owner
and had contamed some cos-
tume Jewelry and ornaments

- JIm Stlckford

Pistol packer
A late-Dlght traffic stop of

four men crUl~mg Mack and
Moross turned up a 9mm
Rueger semi-automatic pistol
and 10 rounds of ammumtlOn

On Sunday, Feb 28, at 251
am, a police officer from
Grosse Pomte Farms pulled
over a blue 1988 Chevrolet
Caprice four-door con taming a
quartet of men from Pontiac
rangIng In age from 21 to 29
While runDing the car's license
pbte, \\ hleh turned out to be
for another vehicle, the officer
spotted a det'oched "clip
belonging to a semi-automatic
handgun on the floor between
(a) rear passenger's feet"

As additIOnal officers
arrived, each suspect was
searched and cuffed The gun
owner told polIce, "The gun IS
mme Let my friends go They
had nothmg to do With this"

Two passengers were cleared
and released The driver was
ticketed for haVing open mtoxl-
cants In hIS car The gun owner
was arrested and gIven a court
date of March 24 at 9 a m

•

Failed getaway
Three POinte teenagers led

Farms pohce on a faIled chase
a few mmutes before mldmght
on Friday, Feb 26

The would-be escape artIsts
were caught by polIce after
baIlmg out of a red 1995 Jeep
two-door driven by an 18-year-
old male dnver who lives on
Harcourt In the Park, accord-
mg to police reports Two
teenage male passengers,
caught later III the backseat of
a friend's black 1991 Pontiac
Grand Pnx, admItted theIr
mvolvement In the inCident.

The story began when police
investigated a report of cars
speeding m the 300 block of
CalVin After polIce spotted the
Jeep, the vehicle took off and
zlg-zagged through streets m
DetrOIt before the three occu-
pants abandoned the vehicle.
The two passengers convened
at a Detroit restaurant at
Mack and Moross They were
being driven home by a friend
when nabbed by polIce The
two suspects had been dnnk-
Ing and were each released on
$200 bond

The three suspects wIll be
charged With evadmg and
eludmg pohce

Car theft in
G.P. Woods

A resident of the 1700 block
of Oxford reported that his
1997 Yukon was stolen from
his driveway at dbout 8 20 a m
on Monday, March 1

The vehicle's doors were
unlocked and the engIne run-
mng to warm the vehicle up
He also left the vehicle to go
mSlde his horne When he
returned outside, much to his
dismay, someone had taken the
truck

Park break-in
A house In the 15000 block of

Jefferson was broken mto
between 8 p m on Monday,
Feb. 22 and 5 a m. Tuesday,
Feb 23.

Entry to the house was
gamed by kJckmg In the front
door to the laundry A VCR was
taken Pohce also found was a
damaged clock that stopped
runmng at 3 25

Irony in Woods
A DetrOit man had parked

hIS car outSide an automobile
Insurance and servIce agency
m the 19200 block of Mack at
about 2 30 p m on Wednesday,
Feb 24, and proceeded to go
inSide and transact some bUSI-
ness

When the Vlctlm returned to
hIS car, he found the driver's
Side Window smashed and the
radIO stolen

Purse grabbed
A 62-year-old Roseville

woman had Just parked her car
and was heddlng to a restau-
rant 10 the 20200 block of Mack
at about 2 p m on Sunday, Feb
28, when she was approached
by a stranger, who proceeded to
grab her purse

The Vlctlm held on to the
purse for a few seconds and
was dragged by the suspect
until she let go The suspect
then ran down an alley to a
waiting vehicle, deSCribed as a
dark van or sports utilIty, and
fled the scene The VlctIm did
not report any senous injUries

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe Harper Woods Planmng Comm,solO/l w,lJ be holdong. Public
Heanng on March 24 1999 at.2..OO..Jun In !he MUniCipal Buddmg located aI 19617 Harper Avenue
for the purpose of obwrung pubhc comment on a request from Mr om Srruth 10 ~It the Jot at
20904 MancheSl<r Lot 17 of S'l"'IVlSO<>1'1.. of Maddelelll Farm' IIl10 owo55" by 164 lots

Plans for Ihe proposed lor Spill alo", wllh lhe legal des<nptlO" are av.,lable for public Inspect,on III

lhe Clly Cled S Off>ee loc.ate<laI lhe above address dunng lhe hoots of 8 30 • m to 5 00 P m
Monday tIuougl1 Fnday Norl~ of '" IS heanng has been sen' 10 Harper Woods property OW1l<ts
w,"''" 300 feel of ,he requested lor sph' area Re"dents and properly ownors who are unable ,.
anend the heanng may submll theu ~omments regardmg thiS reqUCs.l 111wntmg to the Clt)' Oeril!li
Office pnor 10 March 24 1999

(TheStuffBetweenTheTIles)
(;ALI.. TODAV FOR FREE FSTIMATE

c'" • Clean • Seal • Repair • Regrout
~ • Stain/Change Color. Renew MeXicanTile

The Grout Doctor 248-358-7383

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PLANNING COMMISSION
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Mail taken
A package left between a

storm door and the front door
of a horne m the 800 block of
Westchester m Grosse POinte
Park was opened and Its con-
tents taken

The inCIdent happened
between 10 a m and 4 p m on
Thursday, Feb 25 The pack-

POSTED February 26 \999
G P N {The COOntttrOll 0311:l4199

City of Harper Wood'
Mickey D. Todd,

CllyClen

Jane Blahut
City Clerk

G P N 03/04199

Joan Dlndoffer, Secretary
Board of Educahon

G PN 03/04199,03111199

CitYOf~rosse lFIoint.e,MIChlgan Cityof~ross£ Jnint.e ~oobs, Michigan Cilyof~ross£ Jnint£ Jarlt, Michlgan
PUBLIC NOTICE

1999 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

THE 1999 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL I~ complele and
Will be available for public Inspection at our MUniCipalOffice, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

MARCH I, 1999 through MARCH 22.1999
(Salurdays and Sunday~ excluded)

Dunng the Hours of 9 00 P m to II 00 a m
and200pm 10400pm

The estimated State-EqualizatIOn faClor for 1999 I~ I 0000 Re~ldcntlal
and I 0000 CommerCial The Taxable value mcrea~c I~ lImlled to I 6%
unle~s the propeny wa~ tran~ferred In 1998

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING NotIce IS hereby given lhat the
City of Grosc;e POInte Woods. Michigan Will hold a pubhc heanng on
Monday, March 15, 1999 at 730 pm at 20025 Mack Plaza, In the
CounCIl-Court Room of the MUniCipal Building, to hear the follOWIng
request of petulOner Matthew Fontana. 20861 Mack Avenue

In accordance With MSA 125 584, et al. penm~slOn to
vacate that portIOnof the alley Iymg easlerly of Mack
Avenue and northerly of Brys Dnve a~follows
Vacation of a public alley, 200 feet WIde.lYing
northerly of Bry~ Dnve, 60 0 feet WIdeand abullmg
Lot~ I through 6, and Lot 159. all as recorded In Bry~
SUbdlvl~lOn.L 50. Page 8 of plal~. Wayne Counly
Rccord~. ~llualed In PC 184, Cily of Grosc;ePOlnle
Wood~, Wayne County, Michigan

Notlce IShereby given that the Board of ReView of the CUy of Grosse
POinte Park, Wayne CounlY, Michigan Will be In session In the
MUniCIpalBUilding, 151I5 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park,
for !he purpose of revlewmg the 1999 assessment roll

TUESDAY, MARCH 23,1999

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1999

The board will meet form 830 a m 10800 P m recesSing from noon
to lOOp m and again from 5 00 pm 10 6 00 P m Heanngs are by
appolnlment only Contacl the City of Grosse POinte Park at (313)
822-4365

ReSIdent taxpayer~ mU~1appear In person or have a representative
appear for them Wnllen appeals Will be accepted postmarked no laler
than March 26. 1999

All complaints Will be con~ldered by the BOARD OF REVIEW whIch
Willconvene on Tue~ay, March 23 and Wedne~day. March 24. 1999

G PN 01/04199,03111199
THOMAS W. KRESSBACH,

CIty Clerk

All mlere~ted person~ are InVued 10allend

G PN 01104199

LOUISE S. WARNKE
City Clerk

BOARD OF REVIEW
CIty of Grosse Pomle Park

DIANN LULlS
City Assessor

G P N 03104199,03/11199,03/18199

J
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Police warn of false solicitation

Assorted Flavors

~O.UNTRY CLUB
III I~E CREAM

HALF GALLON eTN

PRICES & IHM\ GOOO THRU SUNPAY
MARCH 7 1m EXCEPT fOR 2 PAY SALE
ITEMS Al All MICHIGAN KR()(j!R STORES

(IXCEPT (OlOWAHR & SlUR&lS)

WI M ( EPT OVIIl hllO
Inl PJr'~ PIJn<;-\nd No"

\\H((rpIHf~ITH ~Ill\"(f 1'l~\PrNrlpIHln( Ifl,
MOST PH.AM.CIES OPUI

II "<1.., 1.., •• 0..,. " .... \., ... J.I, ~ ..... , Ol'" ~..-. 1.1

100Z
• Rile Knspes

15.0z
• RaiSIn Bran

IS 02
• Frosted Flakn

110z
• Froolloops

1501

• Frolled Mini Wheals

will go to officers or depart-
ments III the POlllteS, HJ1ler
saId

"The appeal letter looks very
profeSSIOnal," HIller sald "But
It 1<; decelVlllg because thiS
orgalllzatlOn 1<;not supported,
spon<;ored or endorsed by any
of the local departments or
unIOns If anyone ha<; a ques-
tIOn about a soliCItatIOn, do not
he-.ltate to call your local police
department We'll b(' happy to
tell them If the reque<;t 1<;leglt-
Imate or not"

Photogmph~/
By Monte Nagle

IdSt shutter ;,peed 11 you're
photographmg scenery where
nothmg IS movmg u;,e a <;low
film for cnsp enlargements

[f your camera meter should
malfunctIOn or your battery
fall., and you have a mecham-
cal <;hutter, a knowledge of
ASA Cdn be a pIcture-saver A
neat little rule to learn IS that
on a sunny day, the &hutter
;,peed closest to the ASA of the
film m your camera will give a
near perfect exposure at f-16 If
It'S bnght overcast, open up to
f-11, If It's cloudy, open up to f-
8,etc

Always carry a couple of rolls
of hIgh-speed film WIth you m
ca<;e you run mto any low light
or fast shutter speed pICture
occasIOns

Agalll, always remember to
set the ASA control on your
camera, and then don't forget
to chdnge It d \ Oil .,hould
<;wltch to a dlfTu ('nt ,pled film

ICdOel
There IS a direct mathematl

cal relationshIp between ASA
ratmg;, A film that I;' rated at
"200" reqUIres half a<; much
light for correct expo;,ure than
a film of "100 " ThiS medn;, you
can get by With one aperture
.,maller or one shutter speed
fa;,ter

When do you select ;,Iow
speed vs fast speed films?
FIrst, you mu;,t conSIder the
degree of enlargement Slow
films have very fine gram and
sharp, bIg enlargements can be
obtallled Fast films are
gralmer and enlargements
won't appear as sharp

Second, you must conSider
the situatIOn and subJect you
are shootlllg

If you're at the car races or
your son's soccer match and
you want to "freeze" the action,
you'll most likely need a fast
film to enable you to <;hoot at a

All about photo film speeds
A lot of photographer;, thmk

that a film's ASA number IS
!>omethmg that's set on the
camera eIther manually or
automatIcally and then forgot-
ten about Well, there's much
more to a film\ ASA ratmg
than most people thmk

A knowledge of ASA can g1Ve
you valuable mformatlOn and,
If your meter ever break!>
down, can be a pIcture saver

To begm wIth, ASA IS short
for American Stand.lrd"
As;,oclatlOn It also IS the same
number a;, the ISO The ASA or
[SO number IS a measure of
the sensItivIty of film to light
and IS always mdlcated on the
film box and on the film cas-
sette Itself

Films with low ASA number;,
react slowly to light, and a
longer exposure or larger aper-
ture IS often necessary
Kodachrome 25 IS an example
of a very "slow" film, the ASA
bemg, naturally 25 On the
other hand, Kodacolor 1,000 IS
a very "fast" film III that It
reacts qUIckly to hght, reqUlr-
mg far less exposure than
Kodachrome 25

Of course, you must alway;,
remember to set the ASA rat-
mg on your camera so that the
meter wIll ~know" what speed
film you're uSlllg Most all new
cameras automatically wIll
know your film's speed because
llf an encoder on the film

ThE' cIty ha' 2,N 000 f('!'t of
Wer 11ll(, Mamten.mce of t he
rawllng .,v-.tl'm I" pl'rform('d
a "<;y~t('matlc bn-.I" With all

nltary !<lter,]1 ,( wpr-. 12
chp<; In dJam('tpr or le<;<;
eaneti out onc(' ppr vrar," ~ald

By Jim Stickford represent pohce and firelight-
Staff Wnter ers III the POllltes," Hiller said

Grosse Pomte Park Public ~We are affiliated \ 11th the
Safety Department Lt DaVId Fraternal Order of Police and
Hiller SaId that when reSidents no one I know m the POIntes
around the Grosse POllltes receives any fundlllg from thIS
receIve soliCitatIOns for dona- group, whIch IS based III

twns from the American Florida"
FederatIOn of Pohce and HIller saId that a recent
Concerned Cltlzen~ they soliCItatIOn letter mentions a
should Ignore the reque<;t "specIal Grosse Pomte

"Thl<; organ IzatlOn IS not Amencan FederatIon of Pollee"
affihated WIth the Grosse fund ralsmg goal Thl<; reque<;t
POlllte public <;afety depart- should be dIsregarded because
ments or any of thp unlon<; that none of the money collected

City public works wraps up busy year
y Brad Lindberg VandenBoom, who was named Decemb('r lof ICJCJ81. SOCJ ton-. of
taft Wnter to hIS Job la<;t year upon the r('cyclablc matpnal was collect-
Thank" to a hpftv do<;!' of retIrement of long-time "uper- ed" hI' "md MorE' th,m .1,CJOO

reventlve mamtpnancp emer- mtendent .Joe Dube "Certam ton<; of refu"p wa~ collected .lnd
ency <;hut down~ of 4S mlle<; of trouble <;pots are cleaned two ,hIpped to thp (~ro-.<;e POInt('
ewers cn~<;cro<;-.mg bpneath or three tlme~ per year" Clmton Refu'(' DI<;po-.al
he CIty of (~ro<;<;cPomte "have Authontv

en vIrtually chmmatpd," There were only three <;eW('T [n othpr m<ltt('r-. d('part-
aId TImothy ViindenBoom, repalrs la<;t year III thp City, m('nt per<;onnel ',upph('d
ctmg <;up('nnl('ndpnt of thp compar('d to 13 m 1997, and 15 much of th(' manpo\\('r n('!'d!'d
Ity'<; department of pubhc th(' y!'ar befor!' Five of the for th(' con,tructlOn of thE'
ork<; CltV"" 531 catch ba~m<; were Elworthy Fl('ld Tot-Lot mdud-

r('bmlt mg r('mo, mg i1nd rploCfltmg
In a vear-('nd wr,lpup p!<lv .lpparatu~ con-.tnzctlOn of

Vandl'nBoom p<;tlmatl'd S6 p!'r n!'\\ P].I\',C.IP(' ,trucIUT(',.
cent of CltV r!'-.Ident" partlel -.,11(1V,md('n Boom
pated m iI curh r('cyclmg pro I'lthhc work~ pI r-.onl1pl
warn, up "lwhtly from S4 ppr Wl'rl' oUht,lIIdlllg m .l-"I'tmg
cent m 1997 ,It all l('v('l" With tl1('-.(' pro

'f'rom ,J,lOuan through J!'ch h(' -.md
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North High School
holds enrollment session

Sl Clare of Montefalco
hasts Creative Arts Fest

Parent empowerment
workshop presented

Round and round
for charity

A pack of pre-schoolers raised more than $3,700
for charity during the eighth annual Trike-A-Thon
on Feb. 24. organized by Phyllis Henry's child care
class at Grosse Pointe South High SChool.

More than 50 students at South pledged money
to support tricyclers who circled the school's bas-
ketball court in a dizzying display of charitable
spirit to raise money for the Pediatric AIDSFoun-
dation based in California.

"It's a great cause and I can't believe the support
we've received. M said Henry.

Rounding the corner above. Emma Takach
totaled 119 laps, Annabella Blondell 121 circuits.
and Adam Andrzejczak a nonstop 138.

At left. Mary Donoghue encourages Ben Boettch-
er on his way to completing 35 laps.

Other trikers and their lap-count were Clare Azu,
101 laps; Ryan Zemel, 152; Faith Sheldon, 30:
Rosemary O'Meara. 99; Shane Grobbel. 140;
Matthew Takach, 103; Kate Arthur. 64; Rielly
Whims, 112; zachary Hasenbusch. 114; Sam Hart-
man, 72; Duncan Day, 105; Sam Archinal, 87;
Meghan Polack. 107: Gaby Hartman ran and cycled
97 laps: and alumni triker Ronnie Hasenbusch
biked 240 laps.

There were also six health classes at Pierce and
Brownell middle schools that raised more than
$600.

dent::, from the musIc depart.
ment

St Clare I" a kmdergarten
through eighth-grade blue nb-
bon school of excellence featur-
II1g a nur"ery school, aftercare
program and athletics tied mto
a dlver"lfied curnculum The
school IS accredited and dlstm-
glllshed as only one of two cle-
mentanes 111 the ArchdIOcese
of DetrOit to earn blue nbbon
status

For more informatIOn, call
St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc School at (313) 886-
1440

chddren from early chIldhood
through hIgh school

ThIS parentmg workshop IS
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
PTO Counctl, Grosse Pomte
FoundatIOn for AcademIC
Ennchment, the Grosse Pomte
Public School SocIal Workers
and the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

AdmiSSIOn IS free and chlld
care IS prOVIded to children
ages 3 to 10 For more mfor-
matlon, call Doug Merkle at
(313) 343-2677

they presently attend, SOCIal
Secunty number and Immu-
nizatIOn records North coun-
selors wlll arrange academiC
testmg WIth each of the
parochlalJpnvate schools after
the students register

Copies of the 1999-2000
Program of Studies booklet can
be obtamed froIn Tom
Teetaert's office at North High
School

St Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School Yo. III host Its
mnth annual CI eatl\ e Arts
Fe~tlval dnd op{'n hou">e on
Sunda) :\larch 7 from 1 to 3
pm

Thl" e"{,fit pi 0\ Ide" \ I"ltors
the opportulllt\ to "ec the dls
pla)-s, v.alk the campus, vIew
the bUlldmgs ,md classlooms
and talk Yo. Ith the faculty and
adrnmlstratlOn There wIll be
prize-\\, Inl1lng art displays,
a\\ 'Ird-wmnmg creatIVe wnt-
mg, poetry, murals and dIOra-
ma, and pre"entatlons by
forensIc champIOns and stu-

A parent empowerment
workshop WII! be held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
on Tuesday, March 9, at 7 30
pm

The guest speaker wdl be
Sue Balszczak, former coordi-
nator of the Mmnesota Parent
Network Balszczak's tOpIC,
"Parents Supportmg
Parents So KIds Can Be
KIds," focuses on the Issues
facmg today's parents and chl!-
dren, and offers mformatlon
and support to parents WIth

A specIal enrollment sessIOn
Will be held on Fnday, March
5, at 1 p m m the Grosse
Pomte North High School cafe-
tena for students from local
parochIal and pnvate schools
who want to attend North
High School m September

Students are adVised to
bnng a copy of their bIrth cer-
tlficates, any course recom-
mendatIOns from the school

LECTURE

{{~, THE GROSSE POINTE

\~;ACADEMY
fI/~C:linrtH~///

SERIES

Thomas J.
Sergiovanni

author,
"Building Community in Schools",

"Moral Leadership -
Getting to the

Heart of School Improvement"
and "Leadership for the

Schoolhouse"

Wednesday
March 10, 1999

7:30 p.m.
The Grosse POinte Academy

171 Lake Shore Road (Moran Entrance)
Tracy FIeldhouse
(313) 886-1221

WNW gpacademy org
Admission is Free

"The Elementary School
as a Community

in a Diverse Society"

WORK HARD.
PLAY HARD.

REAP THE BENEFITS.

I
t
1

l
1-l~

~

UNIVERSITY LIGGElT SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 7, 1999 • '2:00-4:00 p.m.

Tour our laulllle, and mtet turrent LJl <; fatuIty qudcnt<; and rarcnt,
IT1 a <.a"ual atmosphu( lOin us lor a fun and Informatl\<- alternoon

For more mformatlon call the admiSSIons offIce at (31~) 884 4444

PTlmary, Lower and Upper Schools MIddle School
!04'l (ook Road 850 Bnarddf Dme

(,ros\( POll1tt Wood, Mlthlgan 482,6

"'''' "I, ['\1 ~ 12 m'l"

[" I1l r~rr) I'J}lirll ~i. J II I tm / 11/Ii lit, r 1tlF1III mldfi/lo r(l ..( ~i.ll(lr rellt/UH! \j" or J14lfII..HlI'/ iJr !tlmlt lHI.lnl

Ul Supper <;chool <;tudent<; Lhallenge them<;elves every day _

aLademlLal1v artlqlLal1y and athlctlLally As a result UL~ graduate,

annually gall1 admr<;<;lon to the nahon, most respected Lolleges and

UniVer"ltles and art ollcred many of the country<; mo<;t preqlglOu<;

,tholar<;hlp" -\ ,1Ipr0rtlye faLultv assists students m meetmg our high

,tandard" - hLlrmg Lath student aLhreve hIS or her best You re

mvlted to explore our world for the Lhlld 10 yours'

,
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1755 Melton
Binningham

248-642-1150

ETON
ACADEMY

Middle S( hool
Il~() Ilrr,llLidl 1)11\(

\ Ildllg,11l Ill] ,(,

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1999 • 9 .11:30 a. m.

Schools

Dedicated solely to educatmg students With specifiC learnmg dlsabilrtles

Eton Academy welcomes qualifIed students of all races creeds natIOnalities
and $OCIO economic backgrounds

An opportUnlt} to four, observe, ask questions share and learn about the Eton program
• Independent wed. day slhool
• GTadc~ I - 12
• Diverse ~tudent body from 48 ~outhedlll MKhlgan lommunlllC~
• ComprehenSive acadcmK cUrrllulum
• Support for Indlvldua1l1cd Icammg ,lylc~ and P0'lllvC self-LOnlcpts
• Aluedllcd by NCA. member or ISACS NAIS

1JR4"'",
~ c I ~.., ;., :x:

'" ~
5 Hlucks ~ a..,t 0 Woodward

I Block North (1(]4 2'Ioille

LEARNING
THROUGH

DOING.

In our lower \t hool opportUllT1Te, for ,uc.c.e" and thc. de. \ c.Iopml nt oj

,elt e.\tlem arc prOVided In ac.ademlc.\ the art, and ph\ 'Kal e.dulallon

Our lower ".hoo! c.urnc.ulum I, hullt on a ~ohd toundatlon In rcadmg

wntmg mathematic., II\tenmg and ,PlJklllg - In a ,cllmg that 1\

meanmgful and lun 1I1 S \ludent~ arl l nlouragld to alill lor high Ie. vc.I,

of ac.hllvement hut at thl ,aml tlnK 10 l'<p(rrmUH In thur thmkmg

and to lovl karllTng l nough to lakl rr,k\ 'IOU H. Invited to l \rlme our

\\(lr1d tm thl lhild Tn \Olll,

Prlmarv, Lower and Upper SdlOOI<;
I () I ~ ( ook Road

(,1"'\( POlnt< \X ood\

\\ \\ \\ III...p\ I 'k I" n J ...

I Iml I r ,r) I J I Ii ..... I I '''111 ,Iii Ii r u dJ lril 'l r H j t I I t liar' j Ir II l'l.' 'I , I I ,

~

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 7, 1999 • 2:00-4:00 p.m.

lour our talilltll' and mat lurrlnt lIJ L, lalult\ \llIlknl\ and l'aluH'

In ,1 e.<1\lIal atrno\phLrl IOIIl u, tell a fun and Informal I\( ,11I(11)('On

For more mlormatlon (alilhe adml<;<;lom office at (i 1 ~) 884 4444

Earning honors
For the second year in a row, Brownell Middle School took third-place honors in

team competition at the Detroit Metropolitan Mathcounts Regional held on Feb.
13 at the University of Michigan-Dearborn.

Individually, Lauren McCarthy and Christina Jacovides placed among the top-
10 mathletes. The team has been meeting weekly since the beginning of the
school year with first-year teacher/coach, Michelle Welter. Shown are. top row,
left to right. Michelle Welter. Christina Jacovides, Anne Milazzo and Eric Rey;
front row, left to right, are Stephanie Royer, Clare Porter and Lauren McCarthy.
(Not pictured is team member Evan Scott.)

10 30 a m m Room 203
For reSidency mformatJOn,

call (313) 343-2030

St. Clare
nursery school
open nouse

The St Clare Cooperative
Nursery School Will host an
open house on Sunday, March
7, from 1 to 3 pm at 16231
CharlevOIX m Grosse Pomte
Park

Teachers and current parent
members Will be available to
answer any questions about
the program The nursery
school offers a nch cumculum
and warm learmng environ-
ment for 3- and 4-year-olds

For more informatIOn, call
(31.3)881-6154

Defer Elementary School
Will hold a kmdergarten open
house and regIstratIOn for par-
ents and children on Thursday,
March 11

RegIstratIOn for the half-day
kindergarten program will be
held In Room 104 at 10 30 a m
and 2 p m Kindergartners
plannmg to attend the Kmder
Club Program Will register at

Elizabeth A. Huebner

m>\HO

Various clubs set up booths around the gym to adver-
call Use and recruit new members at Pierce's last year's

Coney Island night.

~RMS 8VlAR/(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD March 4TH
• March 10TH

• ITALIAN
• CAESAR

$899

COKE

Ready To Go! Ol'en Ready Dinner.on-the-Go !! Boneless, Skinless
STIR FRY LASAGNA SALISBURY CHICKEN

Beef or Chicken Vegetable or Beef STEAK BREAST

$399LB. $299LB. $399LB. ~$299LB_
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Da Edoardo
NAPOLETANA

SAUCE

$309
noz

North student selected as candidate
for U.S. Presidential Scholars Program

Dr Caryn Wells, prIncipal, one of the nation's hlghe~t hon-
and the staff of Grosse POInte ors for high sthool student~
North High School would hke The scholar~ are cho<;en on
to congratulate Ehzabeth A
"B t " H b b the basIs of their accomphsh-e sy ue ner on elng
selected as a candidate for the ment~ In many areas - acade-
U S Presidential Scholars filC and artistic ~ucce~~, lead-
Program Huebner moves er~hlp and Involvement In

toward bemg selected as one of school and the commumty The
the 500 semlfinahsts and, ultl- scholars represent excellence
mately, one of the presidential m edutatlOn and the promise of
scholars III the next few greatness m Amenca's young
months people

The US Presidential
Sdlllldlb Plug-ldlll Wdb e"tdb-
hshed m 1964, by executive
order of the president, to recog-
nize and honor some of our
natIOn's most distingUished
graduatmg semors In 1979,
the program was expanded to
recogmze students who demon-
strate exceptional scholarship
and talent In the Vlsual, cre-
ative and performing arts

Scholars are Jnvlted
Washmgton, DC,
participate m
RecogmtlOn Week The wef'k
Includes many ennchment
actlVltles and events and cul-

Annually, up to 141 students mmates With the presentation
are chosen from among out- of the presidential ~cholars
standmg graduatmg ~emors to medalhon dunng a ceremony
become presidential scholars, sponsored by the White House

Pierce Middle School holds open house
Fifth-graders who plan to

attend Pierce Middle School
next year, along With their
famlhes, and current Pierce
students and famlhes are mVlt-
ed to the school's open house
and Coney Island mght from 6
to 8 p.m on Wednesday, March
17

Exhibits of students' work
Wlll be featured Students and
staff wJlI be on hand to diSCUSS
academiCS and actlVltles

The dmner IS sponsored by
the Plerce PTO Tickets are
avaJiable at the door

For more mformatlOn,
(313) 343-2094

Neighborhood Club Nursery School enrolling
The Neighborhood Club ry, stones and games quahfied assistant teachers'

Nursery School offers educa- The school stnves to make Diane Knapp, Cynthia
t~n to youngsters aged 3 to 5 every discovery of a child an Whitten, Mary Hoffman and
y~ars old and IS currently enjoyable expenence m order Lon Corden
enrolhng students for fall 1999 to promote their emotional and
~;:ses that I~~~~d~ave open~ mtellectual development and For more mformatlOn, call
1p.esdayfI'hursday mormng establish an eagerness for the Neighborhood Club at (313)
class for 3-year-olds, and a learnmg
Monday/Wednesday/Friday Suzanne Sulhvan IS m her Defer School to hold open house
~ommg class for 3- to5-year second year as director of the
olds Mornmg classes are held nursery school Before commg
from 9 to 11 15 a m to the Neighborhood Club, she

The Neighborhood Club taught preschool at Umverslty
Nursery School endeavors to Liggett School for 10 years
Widen the child's world by She has a B S and a teachmg
workmg WIth each mdlVldual certificate from Wayne State
adt tlhe apPtrtohPnateh levelte°f Umverslty and an early chJ!d-
eve opmen roug an ex n- h d d S

Sive program that mcludes art, 00 en orsement ulhvan IS
mUSIC, phYSical movement, a Grosse Pomte Park reSident
drama, SCience, language, poet- She IS aSSisted by four highly

Boneless FARMS' FAMOUS Fresh
TOP SIRLOIN CORNED SEAFOOD SAUSAGES

STEAK 8 EEF SALAD ~~~s~'~~1

.. $499
LB $599

LR $599
LB $229

LB

.. LENTEN SPECIALS - WHITEFISH FILLETS $399 U. ~

RABBIT RIDGE RENE JUNOT OXFORD LANDING ST. SUPERY
ZINFANDEL FRENR~LA~~~INE AUSTRALIAN NAP~~~*LEY

$799 :~~~~~ET $799 $~Po,"" hC'P99"
1 5 II • CHARDONNAY 15

CADILLAC SAGA CARDINI
VIENNESE BLEND BLUE CHEESE SALAD

COFFEE Precut Wheel DRESSINGS
$69~ $199

50z $219~~~T~1

DRY COOKING BOCA
POTATOES ONIONS BURGER

9 9 ~ G'tf"'!\ 3 9 II- MEATLESS PAnIE~~~:-- ~~) ,. ~1$299-4:'_L -' 5# BAG _/ 'Y" LB. ~~'J 100Z

\ I't,.RIPEWIl GR~~ys,nrn ACOR\
iQ~~~2~S APPLES SQUASH

.. 99~8.(~99~8' .~59L!.
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wood-gram tnm, power WIll-

dows, locks, and mlrrOl sarI.'
"tandal d on Solara SE level
option" mclude heated slde-
Ylell mIrror" automatIc cli-
mate control, keyless entry,
and perforated I('athpr

!>uspenblOn mounts for
Improved rigidIty

Toyota engineers also
ledeslgned the power steermg
valve a,<;embly to otTer
lIltrea"ed steering etTort and
Improved road feel through
th!' ~Ie('nng \1heel

[Ihldl' cruI"!' conti 01 to

The 1999 Toyota Solara is new but familiar, not radically different from the Camry.
I, ,lIl l'''lll1(,llt PO\Il'1 plant
th'lt LOllllJlne' pepp) go pOI\er
I\lth bell!'l th,m 20 mpg 111

lItv dll\1I1g
The Camr) \ ba~lc c,u<;pen

~lOn hac. heen made ,tltlel
Illth .1 bl ate Ihat )OIm the
Iiont ,tlul tOllel ~ togelhl'1
lIlt! ~ldhlll'd !ton! Ind Il II

IUto ,Id\ elll~lIIg Ilu~ h aboul
1,lIlt'h\ not Iedht y TIll' IIllph
l,lllOn h th,ll the SOI,II'l h ~o
Ullil h fun 10 dl I\(' It nughl Ill'
~lIlful In f,HI It h mOl, ~elhl
hll' th,1I1 ~Inful

~o thl' It! I~ 111blt (Olll II
With till' SOI,lId \OU gl'l i"o
dool ~ ,1IId 110guilt

1'0\ ot d , 1\ ~ th,' 1ll'11:-'Ol.U.l
1~ mOIL' t holl1 J lht ,I t110doOl
(',11111 \ 1IIIll UI1H!lIl ,t\ hllg
In(lp' ....fr1:)(l' ...', ")(~ lh/ltf'

,u~pen'\On 10 1I1dh.eIl mOll
fun 10 dIll l' I).,'Ul"~ thh h
,d,o (01 )(,Lt ,Ilthough I tlllnk
thl' (',11ll1\ l~ fun to dll\ l' too

!'Ill' Sol.lI a h ,1\ dilo1bk Hl
!II 0 b.l~ll llllll Il'\el~, SE 01

SLI<, \IIlh elthel a 1.33 hp
2 2 litl'1 foUl C\ hndel engll\(,
01 a 200 hp .I O-htl'l \' 6
Elthl'I l'IH;Illl' ldn Ill' h,Id III

till' SE model but th, pi eml
um gl<lde SLE lmll romp,
Illth II\(' V 6 and autom,ltK
II ,UJ',llll~,lon

I r \ ou re looking fOl mOl I.'

!-,'UIIIn1<lll.lmumsportlne,,~ I'>
a\ ,"ldb!e 111 the SE \llth V 6
and fi\('-~pe('d manual tUlIh
mh~lOn OUI I('st C,lr \\ ,I~ an
SLE With \'-6 dnd <IUIOll1,ltll
the conliguratlOn I ,1In "UI e I
like best

Thl c,mooth\'lJ.,12 !lillil

be!>t-sE'lhng Camrv, but II
dOl'so't strdy ven fm IIom
that sucles"ful retlpe An
$80,000 Por~che wllh room
(barel) I tor 1110- tlMI ~ guilt

GUIlt about bu\ 1111; IO!elgn )
The Solara IS not onh built 111

the Umted Stdte" It 11<t~
styled at To)ot<l" Dhl!-,'1l
Cen ter In N 1.'\\ pOIt Hl',lt h
Calif, and much of the en!.;1
neerlng Ila, done at the
Toyota Techmcal Center III

Ann Arbor
In fact, the ne\\ -fol -1999

Solara IS targeted at bu) er~
who want some "POlIS ldl
style, but the room and 1O111

fort of a more pI actltdl I phI
ell'

So guilt doe,n '! Ipal h ""em
to an Isc,ue here Llh( mo~t

Autos

Enjoy guilt-free pleasure with Toyota's new Solara
'Tho door" No guilt S"

Tovota ~ ddl U [I"mg l,lmp,lIgn
101 It!>III \1 Solal a ploel,lIm"

Wh<ll ).,'Uilll
Guill lbout bu\ Ing .l ~t\ h"h

1\lo-doOl \el 'IOn of Toyota's
l'"cellent ('dmlyl

Guill dhout bemg too
('xtl ,1\ dgant' Ih ba!>('pi Ice of
$19058 fOl Ihe SE Illth four-
n IHldl'1 engme 'lI1d manual
II an~mh,lOn I' actuall) below
thE' a\ 1.'1 age for a ne\\ car The
SE \lllh \' 6 and manu.l1 I;'

$21,70R and the top-of-the-Iine
SLE \ -6 automatIc start" dt
$25 408 None of these "hould
be a plOb!em Ju,tlfymg to any
one

GUIlt <tbout ~llly, fm olous
purcha!>e) The Solm a IS not
qUIte a<; 'trmght a<;To) ota <;

RllHI O~I<
1)ldl1lon<l

\ II

(,IRDE' (In

"'illl"cm~, ,I"

~'\'\ HBllR
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r \\ '\/ iw l RI d

IJI ~RBllR'I
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h \, Ir I \
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DHRlllT
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I , II 1\

DETROIT

P,lI k "\lot' ,
\ ...., 1

\qlf RH1Ril

']PI I ITT

I "

'01 Tlltl[l D
... , ,11-
Il k l

'\0\1

\,II')It ..
-,1 Ii ,Iff t

TRO)

Ilot. HilI ..'
I II

'>01 Ifl(. 111

'~Ill I I ,Ill ..
I

RO'f\ III t
\1 nold

, r

RlX III ,nR 11111~
( 11<,')lndl1

... ,:: ....I " ~

PI\IIOI TII

Hlnl'" Pdr'h.
\ I f..

'll RII\(,IIII(.Hr~
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I

HR\U,C,TO,\',1(." Dl'm mer'
I H ... ff b

~r.rNCOIN
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, 'il~I
PER MONTH

FOR 36 MONTHS

~ GOVERNMENT'S
~ ~ IHIGHESTCRASH!

'~T RATIN.!:..

"--~
~

1('1~lonth 16000 \l1k Red Carpet Lease
l.lplt,lhzcd Co"! 1\"" f Rl L, "hi $16216
Down r,lyment 5899
RdunJahk SLLlIrH) Deposit 52')0
flr<;l ,\Ilomh <;P,l) mt:nr 5229
CI<h Due ell '>Ignmg $1 V8

S I') mile over 16000 miles

Illl\\\r It\ "Idlt 1""\\lIhPrtlTlllllll(,r llpn1,hlrgt ItIIIHr\hRP
,( Il T lilr Ii 1...1 ....ptlrlhl"'td 1Il1tH \hlrn [)llrllil Rtglnn r1HilUgh
r. "pi n ....lhll Inr l \1. ( ....... ~\ t ~T md tl H f OT "'")()O R< 1 \. '''h on "'..Ink

I' I
I \1'" I

11,11 I

1'1'1-<:1

" I
I It

11 .... \

I It

• r.,I \

I \ 1'1 1

- I,

~qq I \f( Ti (H \ I

Ipn dl t I I'" j l ..
....1 lip in 11\ h"rdt III I'

I

1999 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM WITH NO-CHARGE LEATHER
FEAllJRES I~CLUDE: 3 OL OOHC V-b cngllll • rh, ,HIli lal III lb Cbs'i \"1(h (he governments highest five staT crash test rat-
mg:> • ~rond Generallon dual alr bags" * • 1 ill 'It:rnng wlumn • "cuml J.JLk~!pa.'iSlve anti-theft system • Power wmdows
and door h.~. E1ectromc Automauc Temprmturc (ontrol • fmgcrtlp .,peed control

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

1999 MERCURY COUGAR V-6
FHnRES INCLUDl:" 2 5L 24-vahe DOHC Duratec X-6 engme • Second Generauon dual arr bags~*" • Au-condlUornng
• 5-speed manual transaxle • SecunLockTll passl\'e ann-theft system. AMIF1\Il stereo/cassette WIth four premlUlll speakers

't' \Iomh 1t>t)t)l) \llk ReJ C1rr<l l.<.J><:
Clpilah::..JLC';( ]\" I h I "" $Jll')O'i
r\>\\ 11 Fl\ mUll $2121)
Rd unJ Ibk ~elunt\ r\l ro~1t $275
fIN \I"nth , rl, mcm $209
l',hh r'llt ,II ~1~'l1rng $2otl4

::, I') mile "\ Lr ,t>il011 mIles

Prl\(1 md pi ..........,~tI Ir nr rl ....h It "I lll Ill i ...t u ...., r It.... ('I'll

....~I ~l.))t\lllIdlllL:'lIh tl\ ifldlllll-.t ht I(ht I ~\mtllthl'" d 1\ rl~t

\ ......h l\\tl lhn\( II..)I.N \ltr \In {l \Ic,n \ f \\Id I t I \ I ....1' I

I ' ,. \I " I I I \

,,
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This three-quarter rear shot shows the Solara's sporty styUng to better advantage,

8. 1996 Ford Taurus, 494
9. 1987 OldsmobJle

Cutlass, 481
10. 1986 Pontiac 6000,

442
To help reduce the chances of

becoming a vIctim of auto theft,
AAA MIchIgan offers the fol-
lowmg tips

• Lock It and pocket the key
• Park III a well-ht, well-

traveled 10catlOn
• Don't leave valuables m

VieW

• Thrn on auto theft deVices,
such as kIll SWItch or alarm

• Etch wmdows WIth VIN

OldsmobIle
629

OldsmobIle
570

OldsmobIle
783

DodgelPlymouth

1. 1995 Dodge/Plymouth Neon
2. 1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass
3. 1996 Dodge/Plymouth Neon
4. 1997 Ford Ii
5. 1997 Do
6. 198501
7. 1984 or
8. 1996 For aur
9. 1987 Oldsmobile utlass

10. 1986 Pontiac 6000

One 12-.unce _lass 01 ~ .... ~•• -oune. glass 01 1Min. anti
a I.S-ounce of .0 pl'oof U..u... (shai.hl ... l'nix.4 drink)
ar•• qual in alcohol conl.nt. Only TIMEcan so.er tip
a ... rson 1Nhohas hall to. Iftuch to drink. ?\~~-::..~

Source Aulo Theft PreventIon AuthOrity (ArPA)

tKIM7 MICHISAN'S MTOP 10"
~":h;'- MOST STOLEN VEHICLESMIC Igan

mllhon
MILhlgan'~ Top 10 stolen

vehIcles for 1998, a~ reported
by the ATPA

1. 1995 DodgelPlymouth
Neon, 1,160

2. 1986
Cutlass,

3. 1996
Neon, 763

4. 1997 Ford Taurus, 663
5. 1997 Dodge/Plymouth

Neon, 650
6, 1985

Cutlass,
7. 1984

Cutlass,

State's top-to stolen cars in '98:
Bad news for Neon owners

If you own d Idte-model
Oldsmobile CUtld~S, youl car
hd' the dublOU'i dlstmctllJn of
appeal mg on MIchIgan's 'Top
10 Mo"t Stolen Car" h~t not
Ollce, tWIU>, but foUl time" m
1998 (bd~Ld on model yedr)
The Dodge/Plymouth Neon
appears three tlme~, but rank'i
hlghe"t as "the most ~tolen
car" No utlhty vehIcles appear
011thl'> year'~ II"t

PI t.hllulldry Ieporb ~ugge~t
that 1998 MIchigan auto theft
rates WIll contlllue to declme
In 1997, the number of theft"
fell 5 percent from the prevlOu~
year From 1986 to 1997,
MIchIgan thefts have
decreased 17 pel cent Dunng
t.lI~ 'lame time period, the
natIOnal theft rate has
mcrea~ed 11 percent

James Oliver, senIOr vIce
preSIdent, Property and
Casualty Insurance for AAA
MIchIgan, noted thdt 59,826
au to thefts occurred III

MIchIgan m 1997 He added
that a statewide VehICle
IdentificatIOn Number (VIN)
etchmg program conducted by
AAA and the Auto Theft
PreventIOn AuthOrity (ATPA)
~hould help reduce those num-
bers further m 1999 Ohver
'ietves on the board of directors
offhe ATPA

"Not only does VIN etchmg
make a car les~ appeahng to
car thleve~, but an etched vehI-
cle may qualIfy for a dIscount
on the comprehensIve portIOn
of an auto Insurance preml-
um,~ said Oliver AAA
MIchIgan, for example, offers a
5 percent dIscount for etched
vehicles

In addItion to proactive antI-
theft measures, AAA MIchIgan
l~ strongly commItted to fight-
mg all forms of m'iurance
fraud Smce 1984, when AAA
MIchIgan's ClaIms
InvestigatIOn Umt (CIU) was
estabhshed, the company has
successfully deterred fraud on
more than 8,800 claIms, saVlng
ItS pollc) holders nearly $57

Indeed Iide HI thl Solum ,md
not fpl'l th(>y hd\( bppn too
intimate AgdIn no gUIlt here

Bd,lc \\ al ranty IS three
year,/36,OOO mile", WIth d

five-year/bO,OOO-mlle dnve
tram warrant) and live-
year/unlimIted mlleagL Wa!
ranty agdlm,t Iu"t

EPA gasoline mileage e~tI-
mates are 21 mpg C1ty/28 mpg
hIghway WIth manudl tran~-
mISSIOn and 20 mpg clty/28
mpg hIghway WIth automatIc

In summary, the new Toyota
Sol am IS a very pleasant,
~porty all-around useful Cdr,
the ~ort you ne\er have to feel
guIlty about

In yet anothel event, on
Tuesday, Apnl 17 at 4 pm,
there \VIII be a Shores Sharks
sWIm team Slb1J1-UPkickoff at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School

ment BUIck IS droppmg Its
RIviera dnd the Ford
ThunderbIrd will revert to ItS
early two-seat ~portster sta-
tu~

Toyota doesn't make very
many miscues and It may be
that the RIviera was too big
and luxunou~ and made own-
ers feel guIlty But a tWO-'ieat
Thunderbird seems more
gUIlt-producing than one WIth
at lea'it a vestlglal back seat
conce~slOn to practlcahty

Our test car WIth ABS
exhibited outstanding braking
charactenstlcs, stoppmg In a
controlled manner even In a
near pamc sItuatIOn

Back seat entry and eXIt IS
not \iulte as easy as With a
Camry sedan, but IS very good
for a two-door FIve adults can

He sUld each child who
enters WIll get a medal and

"ThIS IS all about fun," saId
RIO "It's a commumty thlllg to
brmg people together m
spnng ~

Autos
From page 20A

tnmmed seats
Solara's stdndard safety fea-

tures mclude dnver and front
passenger 3lrbag'i, dnver and
front passenger SE.'atbelt pre-
tenslOners and dntllock bl akes
standard on V-6 model",
optIOnal on four-cylInder mod-
els OptIOnal side aJrbdgs can
also be ordered and, as WIth
all '99 Toyota cars, daytime
runmng lIghts are standard
On the SLE, tractIOn control IS
optional

It IS mterestmg that Toyota
bnngs out a sporty coupe at a
time when other makers are
pulhng out of that market seg-

RIO has announced plans for
the first annual "Spnng Thaw~
5K fun-run on Sunday, Apnl
18 Runners, walkers, adult'i
and chIldren will make theIr
way along Lakeshore from

Spring Thaw 5K fun run planned
By Brad Lindberg Osms Park to the Edsel & "everybody gets a T-"hlrt ~
Staff Writer Eleanor Ford House and back In another event, the Easter

"Let's see If we can bnng agam There wIll also be a one Bunny will be master of cere-
some fun back to the Shores," mile walk-run The races WIll momes dunng an Easter egg
!iUldAndy RIO, park dIrector for start at about 9 30 a m hunt on Sunday, March 27,
Grosse Pomte Shores from 10 a m to noon
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end all partieS, but kmd of sad,
smce It was last call - forever
- at Sparky Herbert's m the
Park

The darkness of the mght
wept With the slowly falhng
drizzle, kmd of hke feehng
alone 111 a crowd

To get from the front door to
the rear dmmg room, you kmd
of had to ooze "Go With the
flow," they told us

Over there IS a lady takmg
fla"h phvtu"

But It'S tough to get close
enough to the bar to order a
dnnk

There's Sparky's owner
Darrell Fmken gettmg a hug
from a "regular"

It won't be the same, now
that 15117 Kercheval III the
Park IS locked up

Remmds one of the last hur-
rah when The Old Place was
shuttered, and ItS plano fell
SIlent

Thanks for the memones,
Sparky Herbert's'

audits, tax hens on property
and attachments of wages"

• Look for someone who spe-
clahzes m tax, not Just general
accountmg

• Shop for a tax adVIser as
early as pOSSIble •

• If you want the best result,;
don't make the lowest fee your'
top pnonty ~,

Many tax profeSSIOnals WIll
ask to see your last return;
which gives them a good Idea:
of what they would hav~:
charged for that return'
(Anythmg slgmficantly dlfTe~
ent about your next tax return
mIght raise or lower fees) ,

• Ask a potentIal tax adVIser:
about the goal for your tax
return One good answer;
accordmg to Schwartz, IS;
"your return should show the
lowest tax you are legally.
oblJgated to pay .

- Kzng Features

Jeffery Torrice
Financial Advisor
Prudential Securities Incorporated '
Tel 248 539-3573800 537-4509
jefferytorrice@prusec.com

Call !OdaY for your FREE
btochure. Investing your4nJ (Ie) rollover
could be one of the bzggest ftnanciaI
deciSIons of your life That's why you may
want to tackle it with the gwdance of a
professional. A Prudential Secunlies
FInancial Advisor can help you make
important decISions, such as whether a
traditional or Roth IRA better swts your
needs. CaD to set up an appointment With a
FInancial AdvIsor and
aslc for tree copies
of our
brochures
on the
PruChOice
program and
Mak8tke
Mosto/Jbur
Rehmnent
Assets.

~ Prudential
Securities

may not be tax-deductible for
mcome tax purposes
dependmg on your mcome level
and whether you're already
covered by an ehgtble employer
retirement plan Such as pen-
SIOn, profit shanng and stock
bonus plans, 40l(k) plans, cer-
tam umon plans, annUitIes,
"orne government plans and
the SEP and SIMPLE plans

Check the W-2 Form you Just
receIved from your employer to
"leE' If the "PensIOn Plan" box
was marked?

If It was not marked, you
may be still elIgible to make an
IRA tax-deductible contrIbu-
tion of up to $2,000 for 1998,
subject to the mcome lImIta-
tions

The new ROTH IRAs are
never tax-deductible, but have
other advantages you should
look at

Of course, the whole IRA
subject IS too comphcated for a
smgle newspaper artIcle

LTS recommends you seek
assistance from your tax adVIS-
er

Au revoir, Spark's
It certamly was a party to

"Thmk of It as preventive med-
Icme for your financial health"

• Contmumg profeSSIOnal
educatIOn is VItal because tax
laws change constantly "The
more contmumg education m
tax your ad'il.ser takes each
year, the better," says
Schwartz

• Look for someone who IS
avaIlable year-round, and who
can represent you at all levels
of the IRS

"You want a tax adVIser who
wlll gtve you help whenever
and wherever you need It,"
suggested Schwartz "If a doc-
tor's office were closed several
months each year, It wouldn't
be much good m an emer-
gency_"

Tax questIOns mvolved With
finanCIal deCISIOns pop up
throughout the year, says
Schwartz "And so do tax
emergencies They're called

-I
Create an effective
invettment iI.Gleg,.
)1m and your Financial Advisor
WI!lIook at how your roIIo'Ier fits
WIthIn your 0ge1'8Il porttolio. That

way, you'D maIce 8Ule that aD your long-
tenn zmestmeDts are wolking toIlether as
eft'ectIgeIy as they can.

2~ov:...s::rts

America's most
DODuIar mutual fund
families. Usmg your

customized uset aIkx:ation as a gwde,
your advisor W1ll help you build a portfobo
ft'om mer 250 carefuDy selected funds.
And there are no sales ~t III
annual etrecIM! program fee of 1.25% of
assets .. for tbe ongomg help of your

IllMsot

3 Get the guidance you
need to k.. your
portfoIo on triKk.
When you're pIannmg

something as imporWlt as
your retirement, professIOnal gwdance
IS mdlspensable Your FlnancI8l Advisor
W1Il be there to help you fine-tune your
imestments as often as your needs
change, 80 your portfo60 stays focused
on your Iong-tenn lIOIJa.

H-
1I!i;_ ~

~ -~ i lV=-i:-":

.-.~- ';1"1

Changing Jobs?
Prudential Securities Can Help You Make

The Most Of Your 401(k) Rollover

I

Joseph Mengden 1<; a reszdent
of the Czty of Grosse POInte and
former chazrman of Fzrst of
Mzchzgan

How to choose a tax professional

You've managed ro save quite a bit of money in your fonner company's 401(k) plan. Now, Prudential gives
you a unique chance to reaIly put it to worlt We'Dhelp you roD over your 401(k).dis~ution into an IRA
with access to some of America's most popular mutual funds. And you'll be working With a IWsonal
Financial Advisor every step of the way to ensure you understand all your options and to make the best
decisions for you. It's all part of a mutual fund program we call PruChoice4D:

Want to try agam? CIrcle the
correct answer, these all have
two letters

1) Symbol DE Is It for
DetrOIt Edison, or for Deere &
Co?

2) Symbol DD Is It for
du~ont, or for DetrOit DIesel?

3) Symbol KM Is It for Kerr
McGee, or for Kroart?

4) Symbol PD Is It for
Pl)elps Dodge, or for Parke
DaVls?

The correct answers Will be
here next week

IRAs and more

Tht llvae1er~ Accounl MOIIlfGllllOWl
you how yw ~ Ole perlaermng

Have you been recelvmg any
IRA mall recently?

SlIlce It'S tax preparatIOn
time agam, the asset-gatherers
(translated, that's banks,
S&Ls, credit umons, brokerage
firms, mutual funds, etc) are
out fishmg for those annual
IRA depOSits

But watch out'
The traditional IRAs mayor

Far-reachmg new tax laws
bnng many Important oppor-
tunities and challenges for tax-
payers

ThiS can cause more people
to look for profeSSIOnal tax
help.

"Selectmg a tax practitIOner
IS a major deCISIOn," says Joe
Schwartz, preSident of the
Cahfomla Society of Enrolled
Agents (CSEA) "A tax adVIser
can be as Important to some-
one's finanCial health as a doc-
tor IS to phYSical health"

The followmg are sugges-
tions from CSEA for finding
the nght tax adVIser

• Look for someone who
shows an mterest m your over-
all tax pIcture, not Just m
prepanng a tax return WIth
the mformatlon you prOVIde

"Tax plannmg may be at
least as Important as tax
preparatIOn," says Schwartz

.............................
'1,oChoK," ell.. ", ~ Pruden!lol lee_ f" mot, ' onI" .. "", .iloaI..., "'"" ........... ProChoK, lIldolI"" "'-'gel.IId"_ ••• "_"",, ,ling !tit""":
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Trust can only mvest m
Trea"ury obligatIOns, the cash
&urplu" was IIlvested III

Treasury ""peclal obhgatlOns,"
reducmg a hke amount of
Trea<;ury debt held by
II1vestor"

Note that there Isn't a dIme
lelt to be "pent on MedIcare,
mcome tax cuts or reductIOn of
the debt

Did you know that Fed
Chairman Greenspan's current
term ends Sept 20, 2000,
.lbout 18 months from now?
And about SIXweeks before the
preSidential electIOn?
Presently 72, Greenspan I"
"ervmg m hiS fourth four-year
term as chaIrman

WIth the Washmgton sex
sCdndal finally qUIeted, the
rumor-mongers are busy With
gossip that Greenspan may not
be reappomted because of hIS
unsoltClted cntlclsm of
PreSIdent Chnton's scheme to
stufT the SOCIal Security Trust
With common stocks_

After all, the media have got
to talk about somethmg on
theIr Sunday TV dlscusslO.s

Stock symbols II
How did you do on last

week's Stock Symbols QUIZ?
Here are the four correct

answers
"A" IS Aiumlllum Co of

Amenca (ALCOA),
BA IS Boemg AJ.rcraft,
"COIS CltlgrOUp, and
MO IS Philip Moms

deduct any amounts you pay
for hIS or her semces You may
also deduct custodial or service
fees charged by a diVIdend rem-
vestment plan

Telephone and
postage expenses

The cost of mvestment-
related telephone charges,
mcludmg the cost of cellular
and long-distance calls are
deductible miscellaneous
expenses

You also may wnte off the
cost of postage and supplIes
aSSOCiated WIth your taxable
mvestments

Keep m mmd that a tax-
payer may not deduct the cost
of an office at home unless hiS
or her mvestmg actiVIties con-
stitute a busmess

A dealer or trader m secun-
ties IS conSidered to be m
busmess, whlIe an mvestor
who uses a home office pn-
manly for readmg finanCial
penodlcals and reports, cIJp-
pmg bond coupons and mak-
Ing mvestment deCISIOns
would not quahfy for the
home office deductIOn because
these actIVIties are not the
taxpayer's trade or busmess,

To calculate your deductIOn
for miscellaneous Itemized
expenses, add the total of
your mvestment expenses to
your other miscellaneous
deductlons such as unrelm-
bursed busmess expenses and
tax preparatIon and tax coun-
sel fees

Then subtract two percent
of your adjusted gross mcome
from the total amount of
these expenses

MICPA pomts out that
some upper-mcome ltemlzers
may be subject to an addltton-
al overall hmltatlon on the
deductlblhty of certam Item-
Ized deductIOns mcludmg
mIscellaneous ItemIzed
expenses, taxes, home mort-
gage mterest, and chantable
contnbutlOns

The total of thIS group of
deductIon" must be reduced
by three percent of the
amount by whIch your 1998
adjusted gros'l \Ilcome
(>xceeds $124,500 ($62,250 If
mamed, fihng separately)

Note that lIlvestment mter-
E'<;texpenses, gamhhng losses,
non-busmess casualty and
theft losses, and mpdlcal and
dental expense'! are not sub-
Ject to the overall hmlt on
ItemIzed deducttons

not deductible

Th,lt did It, both stocks and
bond" headed "outh'

Stock, el.l<;ed the gains
made earhel that week, and
bond yIeld, "plrdled upwdrd
FOliundtph, the bond market
ll'lOI1.'1l'U ,omt' 01 It, 10,,<;1.',on
FrId<l)

Stock" \Iere extremely
\oldtlle, With ,ome technology
,tock, gropmg to form a new,
JOllel ba"e

La<;t Friday. Compaq (CPQ,
,Ibout 35-3/81, the manufactur-
1.'1 01 L 1::, Pl', mdlcated Its
saIl'S \I ere ofT to a slolV "tart
The stock tanked 5-5/8 pomts,
01T13 7 percent m hours, and
5harply below ItS late January
peak of51-1/4

Overall, la"t week the DJI
traveled up and do\~n a lot (246
pOInt" from the weekly hIgh to
low), but ended the week
almo"t unchanged, off 33
pomts to clo"p at 9,306 58

The other mdlces also
,howed httle movement

The S&P 500 Index closed at
1238, down less than a pomt,
\lhtle the NASDAQ Composite
wound up about foUl pomts,
closmg at 2,288

The Russell 2000 small-cap
mdex did nothmg-, ofT 0 04 at
39226

Barron's (March 1) features
a cover story "There IS no
Budget Surplus" CIting the
WhIte Hou'ie's Office of
Man~gement and Budget, the
federal government's "on-bud-
get" bottom 1mI.' was $299 bll-
hon m the red for the year
ended Sept 30, 1998

But the SOCIal Secunty Trust
had a cash surplus of $992 bll-
hon m the black, for the same
penod

Smce the SOCial Secunty

Transportation costs
You may claim a deductIOn

for travel costs you mcur to
look after mvestments, or to
seek profeSSIOnal adVIce from
an attorney, accountant,
trustee, or stockbroker, so long
as you do not mvest solely m
tax-exempt mvestment vehi-
cles If you own tnvestment
property m a resort area, keep
detailed records to show that
the tnp was necessary for
checkmg your mvestment prop-
erty and was not a vacation

Bear m mmd that you may
not deduct travel expenses
assOCiated With a tnp to attend
an mvestment or financial
plannmg semmar, conventIOn
or meetmg, nor may you deduct
the cost of the semmar or con-
ventlon Itself

Legal costs
Legal expenses related to

mvestment actiVIties are usual-
ly deducttble as long as the
lawyer's adVIce IS related to the
determmatlOn of your tax ha-
blhty, tax plannmg or keeping
track of taxable mvestments

Fees for investment
management and
investment planning

If you pay someone to man-
age your mvestments, you may

Safe deposit box fee
You may deduct the cost of

rentmg a safe depoSit box, If
you use the box to store stocks,
bonds or mvestment-related
documents that generate tax-
able mcome

By Joseph
Mengden

Cherri Musser ha<; bpen named the
MISSISSIPPI State lJmver<;lty College of Art and
SCIences Alumna of the Ypar lor 1999

Musser 1<;a graduate of the <;chool\ mathe-
matIc" program find work<; a"l a process IIlfor-
matton officer of bU<;lIle"... systpms at General
Motor<; She IS al<;o actmg ChlE'f mformatlOn
officer for GM Europe

She hves m Gro""e POInte Shore<;

What made bond prices go down and yields go up?

MUSHr

Business Peo~le

You can claim more deductions
this checklist of expenses•USIng

The dpbt m,lI hph the \ Il'lu
ll'vel~ to mdll,ltl Ih,lIIge, 111

mten,,,t r,ltl" I <lthl'l than
chdngl''' III plIU' 1(,1,,1, of -pc
ulk bond,

Th(, mo,t Il'lenth I"ul'd J()
) Pal TIP,hU I \ Bond h u,,,t! ,h

tl1(' <lmhO! IIOIll 1111Il1t ,Ill
othel longtlll1l 1,ltl- HI !1ll.l
'UIt'U

Lht Flld,1I
tl1(' Tlea,urI
5 114 pl'rU!lt
Bond dup Fl'b
1:>, Lv2~
do,eu .It 95
15/.32, to ) leld
j 56 peru'nt

Note that
thl" bond
,tdrted tl,ld-
Illg III mid
FdHUdl\ ,It

np<l1 pal to
\ leld dbout
52') prl Cl'nt tltl'n Rall'h does
the 11e,hUI \ m,1Iket dl'chn€' 4-
1/2 pOint>. III Ie" than d month

F€'d Chall mdn Alan
Grel'n,pan Iwld COUIt In
Congres" la,t IH'eh for two
da\ ~ for hi, "eml annual
Humphl e\ tLIII kin, te<;tlmo-
m Fed-w,ltchers hung on hiS
e\rn II00d trvmg to catch a
,hghth dIfferent "SPIll~ 10 hIS
pI e'l'ntatlOn

Mo,t listeners heard
Green<;pan <my that the Fed
could go eIther way on rates,
up or down, but WIll "stand
pat for the time bemg He dId
"al that th" Fed IS evaluatmg
whether last fall's thIrd rate
cut remallls appropnate

But the Fed Chairman did
comment that stock prices are
"hIgh enough to raise questIOns
whether shares are overval-
ued"

Every senous mvestor knows
that It costs money to make
money

Fortunately, tax law allows
you to deduct certam expenses
that are assOCiated WIth mvest-
ments that produce taxable
mcome

The MichIgan ASSOCiatIOn of
CPAs explams that you gener-
ally can deduct lI1vestment
expen"es as miscellaneous
ItemIzed deductIOns, to the
extent that your total mIscella-
neous ItemIzed deductIOns
exceed two percent of your
adjusted gross mcome (AGl)

To quahfy as an lI1vestment
expense, the expenses you pay
must be related to producmg or
collectmg mcome or managmg,
consen mg or mall1tammg
property held for producmg
mcome

Expenses attnbutable to
rental property are deductible
from gross IIlcome and not sub-
Ject to the two-percent floor

Here are some of the more
common IIlvestment expenses
that may be deducttble on
Schedule A, subject to the two-
percent hmlt

Accounting fees
If you pay someone to keep

track of your taxable mvest-
ments, you may wnte off the
fees you pay that indiVIdual

Administrative fees
IndiVIdual Retirement

Account (IRA) trustee fees that
you pay to mamtam your IRA
are a deductIble lI1vestment
expen"e, but only If you pay
them by separate check

Fees that are automatlcally
deducted from your account are

Art VanElslander, pre<;ld('nt and CEO of
Art Van Furniture, wa<; IIlvlted by "lecond-

graders at Trombly Elementary School 10 Gro<;<;ePOInte Park to
partICIpate 111 the "Read Across Amenca Month~ celebratIon

VanElslander, a reSident of Gros"e Pomte Shore ..., also donat-
ed a readlllg chaIr to the cla<;<;room

Many classrooms throughout the "lchool d!<;tnct have speCIal
readmg chaIrs for guests and student'l who read aloud to class

I

I

mailto:jefferytorrice@prusec.com
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THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE
-t21

x /

$
PER MONTH PER MONTH

36 month
lease total

$6748
due at signing

Plus tax & plates.

-MOONROOF

-ALL SEASON

TRACTION

- COLD WEATHER
PACKAGE

- PREMIUM SOUND WITH
COMPACT DISC

39 month
lease total

$4614
due at sign;ng

Plus tax & plates.

-LEATHER

• MOONROOF

• ALL WHEEL DRIVE

• PREMIUM 16"
ALLOY WHEELS

- BOSE SOUND WITH
COMPACT DISC

• ENHANCED SECURITY
SYSTEM

Expires 03131/99. No Charge Service pick Up & Delivery
3 "r.136,000 1m. Free Scheduled Mamtenon<-e

E\{me~ 03131199. No ChmRe Service pick Up & Delll'en
, ,1.150, O()O!ll1 I ree S( heduled Mmntenmu e

MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD. MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.
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•~ 31016 HARPER ~
. .. ST. CLAIR SHORES l&J

(1 Block South of 13 Mile)
810/294-8130

Wa6~lmt App& ~
Sale .A. Bration~.J

RA FANCY SWEET WASHINGTON 4\9 •
RED DELICIOUS APPLES........ L.~
EXTRA FANCY SVIIEET WASHINGTCJ\I
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES .•. 49'L.~
rAUFORNIA SUNKJST 9 9 •
JUICY LEMONS•.•...•.....•.•• 7 FOR
SOOAR SVtJEET 77.•

88; ANTALOUP MELONS............ lAC..

U.S. #1 GENUINE $1 29
IDAHO POTATOES .•.••••• lOLl. lAG

March 4, 1999-
Grosse Pointe News

CALIFORNIA FRESH CRISP 49'
ROMAINE LEnUCE.................... LI.

~;i~~~e~~~~~~~.~~~...............79.'KO.
UNCLE SAMS 49.
COLE SLAW ••....•.•....•.. 1 LB. PKG.

FRESH TENDER ~~~l $1 2!5
ASPARAGUS....... I. •••••••••••• LI.

Ifeeat !7evt StUe/t I CAL~FO 69.
PASCAL CELERY.. SAVE ••••••••• ITALIC

CALIFORNIA 30e 6 9 •
FRESH BROCCOLI....................... IU.

~4ilt' bue.
FERRARA ALL

FAYGO
3 lITER

SS' ~EPOSIT

CINTO SA.t'E CINTO AlE GIOVANNI
'Ptee_ ., CHICKPEASt CANNElLINI & RE ,... 'P Ite 1(/' • EGG PLANT

TOMATOE KIDNEY BEANS '149 VINEGA'i CAPO:'
28 oz. CAN 9S' ALL 19 OZ. CANS 2 FOR 2S oz. JAR 99"1 CAlI

MARKET
BREAKING PRICES

~ ?eed ~~ U.S.D.A. CHOIC~ BABY BACK BONELESS CENTER CUT
GROUND BEEF 1/8 TRIM ltU RIB S PORK ROAST orNEW YORK

CHUCK STRIP 1299 BONELISSBumllUED

STEAKS $499
La .'1.ft POlK CHOPS

NEW %WAN M1I La ~ 1299 LB

FROIEN UllL 1t4te4H Sa«44ge snr
LAMB Plain, Hot, fennel, Ground fennel, 1M

S159 Cheese & Wine, New York Style
Polish & Italian Turkey

SHANKS LB '199 l8 ~t

KOWALSKI SKINLESS f'»'E
HOI DOGS '199...HEALTHY CHOICEOVEN ROASTED unA~'RS ~V

TURKEY BRWT sr.. iOLOoNAG4R~ '149..
HEALTHY CHOICE HONEY SMOKED
TURKEY IRWT ~ UPARI DDME5nC. ~nl

SWISS CHEESE _ ua .... ..HEALTHY CHOICE

HONEY HAM sr..STEUA MARQUIS M. t:'
SIAR CHEDDAR ~C ..

SAHLEN'S '2-SMOKEHOUSE HAM ..
KOWALSKI NATURAL CASING ~nl

._.. HOI DOGS '241.. i..

&ONDON'S DAI.' SAIl
GRADE A EXTRA LARGE 6S'EGGS ~

STELLA FONT/NELLA .399 /'1ft 7t.e- 1nGAL '400CHEESE • L~aws 2
Ll. SHIR.n ....

~~~~::; 1nUL 1400
HOMESTYLE ICI CREAM 2 ...
POIAIO SALAD 9S- It ~=:.IUIC,i11 9S-

• LONDON'S ..... - '188SKIM MILK

@ SMfTH DAIRY PINEAPPLE .....
POTATO. CHEDDAR ~t... COnAGI CHIISI .1.Aa

...... , ... 0 1 .. ~
KRAUT & WH/TF CHEESE --.. •

~ ?cvt ~urt I ~~~~~AU 99 QT.
SIELLA'S '239 SMITH DIARY 59'PIEROGIS ... HAU & HAU

PT.
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rehearsal, I feel that It IS true to the
essence of what happened There IS
some compactmg of events to umfy
the drama, but most of the mCldents
did take place It remams now for
the audIence to Judge"

If he has pOSItioned Edsel Ford as
a hero, he has strong persuasIOn He
found eVIdence that RIvera VIewed
Ford .IS a RenaIssance man on par
WIth the famed MediCI

"He paInted Edsel In the nght
hand corner of the muralm a flatter-
Ing hkeness, exactly as the great
RenaIssance pamters dId for their
patrons," Alrawl saId

AlraWl learned that supporters
cntIclzed Edsel for not beIng more
vocal m defense of RIvera. He figured
out that Ford's other strategIes were
more effectIve

"He remaIned sIlent until the con-
troversy was dymg down Then he
went pubhc to POInt out that RIVera
was only presentmg what he saw as
the truth Ford also offered to pay for
art appreciatIon classes for people
who dId not like the murals He pro-
VIded a forum for them to vent then
feelmgs OppOSItIOndied

"Today," AlraWl saId, "we seek
superheros In fanCIful makeup and
costume But the real heroes are the
qUIet people who do what they
believe IS nght Edsel was such a
man HIS herOIsm was more real
than the fantaSIes TV feeds us"

Alrawl thInks that what Edsel
Ford accomphshed IS a glonous
moment m hIstory

"Art IS about passIOn and concern
for the world we hve Ill," he saId "It
transcends parochmllsm and
achIeves a kmd of unIversahsm I
would hope that my play, by bemg
truthful to a moment In hIStOry, and
to the lives of the people mvolved,
WIllhave resonance to people every-
where"

The play, "A GIft ofUlory," opens
at Meadow Brook Theatre on
Wednesday, March 10 and runs
through Sunday, Apnl 4 TIckets are
avaIlable at T1cketmaster or by call-
Ing (248) 377-3300 For group dIS-
counts, call (248) 370-3316

plant"
With an overload of excltmg mfor-

matlon, It became Alrawl's challenge
to forge a movmg and conVinCIng
drama out of all the facts

"I found," he says, "the necessa9'
mgredlents for a great drama It IS
not a documentary, It I" a play and III

At the left. Dan Kremer. who por-
trays Edsel Ford on stage. has a spe~
cial interest in Diego R1vera's portrait
of Ford. which is now in the Ford
House.

Above, Eleanor Ford's gown, on dis-
play in her home. gives Kirsten Girouz
a feeling for the elegant lady she plays
on stage.

The production line is the theme of the main panel
on the south wall of the Rivera murals. Edsel Ford and
Will1amValenttner appear in the bottom right comer.
positioned as Rivera's Renaissance patrons.

celebratIOn of the workmg man.
"As 1 researched and mtervlewed

people, I found all the characters 1
needed for a play Edsel's WIfe,
Eleanor, was even more difficult to
learn about Her son Henry had
destroyed her papers to protect famI-
ly pnvacy. The popular ImpreSSIOn
was that she was shy and retmng,
staymg out of bus mess affmrs I find
that she was a strong woman WIth
defimte Ideas There was a power-
ful bond With her husband She
became such an Important character
m the play that the subplot IS thelf
relatIOnshIp It IS a beaubfullove
story," he saId

The contrast between Edsel and
hIS father also had to come out In
order to put the son m relIef and cre-
ate what AlraWl calls a personal con-
text that we can understand Henry
was very hard on hiS son

Outstandmg among the detractors
was Father Coughhn, who raged
agamst the artIst from hiS pulpIt at
the Shnne of the Little Flower In
Royal Oak DaJ!y m hIS radIO broad-
casts, he called the murals commu-
mst propaganda and saId they were
blasphemous He fed the fervor of
others who were calhng for the
murals to be whItewashed, chIpped
off the wall, destroyed m any way
pOSSible Transcnpts of his Inflam-
matory daJly broadcasts are still
available tie became a character In
the play who speaks WIth the pnest's
own words, taken from those tran-
scnpts

AlraWl asked Industnal psycholo-
gIsts for perspe(~tlve on the penod
and venfied the remarkable enthUSI-
asm for Rivera's work that eXisted
among the rank and file He learned
that at one pomt 8,000 workers orga-
nized a mlhtla to enforce theIr state
constltutlonal nght to protect pubhc
property - the murals They were
prepared to cordon off the museum
m Its defen'll'

He also mteTVlewed a woman
whose husband had worked at the

Rouge In RIvera's tIme
She recalled that "when
he came to see the
mural, he told me It felt
exactly hke bemg In the

unrest of the 1930s Why would the
preSIdent of Ford Motor Co. gIve a
commiSSIOnto thIS commumst artist
one month after the mfamous hunger
march when five men were killed
outSIde the gates of the Rouge Plant?
Many blamed Edsel Ford for that
tragedy

But as Alrawl found, "Edsel
was a man of complex motiva-
tIon and VISIon He ongmally
offered to pay half the artIst's
fee In the face of the dIfficulty
of raISing the other half, he
told Valentmer he would pay It
all WIth everythIng that was
gOIng on, he protected RIVera
and left hIm free to pamt hIS

A sensual quaUty pervades the scene of men and
machines, on the north waD of Rivera's mural, rep-
resenting the manufacture of engines and transmis-
sions at Ford's Rouge plant. Nearly 20 figures are
actual portraits of the artist's uslstants and Detroit
acquaintances. pia a Ford engineer and Rivera him-
self.

Alrawi

Diego Rivera, Edsel and Eleanor Ford are subjects
of Meadow Brook Theatre's newest production
By Alex Suczek Michaelangelo, Diego RIvera was, in was the excltmg house where the
Special Writer the 1930s, reachmg the peak of hfe- most prominent new playwnghts

DetrOIt m 1933 Forces of art, SOCI- time recogmtlon HIs murals m were represented, men like Osborne
ety, church, politics, money and MexIco were earmng him worldWIde and Pmter
mdustry mmgled and competed In renown, even as hIs avowed commu- Alrawl was m hIs element He
one of the great dramas of cultural mst values generated resentment spent hIS days at the theater and hIS
hIstory It was a major epIsode m the among the very people who were nights at hIS desk By the late 19805,
lives of the partIcIpants whose egos, expected to fund hIS COmmiSSion he was creatmg a playa year, mostly
Ideals and ambItions were often In That story m all ItS convolutIOns for radiO and TV He knew he had
conflIct Most Important, It resulted captured the ImagmatlOn of Kanm made the nght choice.
In one of the greatest works of art m AlrawI, playwnght-In-resldence and New Jobs came along "1 took a
our CIty,perhaps In our nation, per- literary manager at Meadow Brook teachmg posItion at the Amencan
haps for all time Theatre Umverslty m CaIro It was mterest-

Even today, two-thIrds of a centu- The result? A new play that he mg to go back and re-expenence
ry later, the characters and motlva- calls "A GIft of Glory Edsel Ford and Egypt as an adult I moved to North
tlOns of the particIpants are not fully the Diego Rivera Murals at the Amenca and ran the Playwnght
known and generally misunderstood DetrOIt Institute of Arts" Research Center m Vancouver, B C ,
And for some, the resultmg creatIOn "It had the Important elements I and a SImIlar one m Mmneapohs
- an Immense mural - remains look for as a baSIS for an excltmg We dId readmgs I
controversial, even unapprecIated play," Alrawl saId "Creatmg such a coached wnters and
But It stands m our museum as a mural IS an achievement of hlstonc helped them place
monumental homage to the benefi- slgmficance whJle the Impact of Its theIr scnpts With
clal power of modern technology, a creatIOn and the people who made It local theaters I had
tnbute to the workmg man and an happen are of great local Interest It to wnte a work for
artistiC masterpIece It IS also a IS a drama that should have speCial an annual new play
pOIgnant remmder of the remarkable meamng for the people of southeast- festival." Along the
people - espeCially one man - who ern MichIgan" way he won more
fostered ItS creation Local lore IS nch m stones about Important awards m

ConflIct the Fords, the artIst and the pubhc Canada and the
and outcry over hIS pohtlcs. But many Umted States He
Intngue provocative detaIls have been buned was offered a pOSI-
SWirled m archIval files and hIdden m the tlon as hterary man-
around the recollections of a few sUrviVIng Wlt- ager and playwnght
project nesses m reSIdence at
Everyone The pnnclpal players were long Meadow Brook,
had hIS own dead Smce the play had to be found- MIchigan's largest
personal ed on the facts, Alrawl found hImself not-for-profit the-
agenda Dr on a detective hunt ater
WIlliam He set out to research the facts "One of my
ValentIner, and choose the threads of the story responslblhtIes here
the first that he could weave mto a good plot IS outreach I conduct wnters' work-
director of It IS a project that he has been work- shops In schools and talk about the-
the recently mg up to for a long time ater. I help find scnpts to be pro-
completed Born and raIsed m the cosmopoh- duced," he Said
new home tan atmosphere of Alexandna, Egypt, HIS most urgent task, however, IS

of the DetrOit Institute of Arts, was he was barely aware of theater until wntlng the one playa year that he IS
determmed to make the DIA one of he moved WIth hIS family to London commItted to
the mo~t Important museums ill the There he discovered the wealth of "I seek local subjects so I looked
world the West End whl1e he was an engi- for great southeastern MIchIgan sto-

HIS was not an empty ambItIon neenng student at London nes I want to gIVe my audIence here
HIS supportIve patrons were Edsel Umverslty He awoke to the urge to the pleasure of seemg Itself and peo-
and Eleanor Ford With the world's be a playwnght pIe It knows on the stage," he saId
largest fortune, Henry Ford's, behind Early dreams of epIc stones about "I amved here m a state of mno-
them kmgs and queens of yesteryear soon cence Then I saw the RIvera murals

TheIr relatIOnship WIth Edsel's gave practical way to wntmg a short and I was bowled over They are
father was a dIfficult one and detrac- radIO scnpt about the hfe of a lonely overpowenng I saw that there are
tors, hke the radIO pnest, Father WIdow and her cat He called it "Cold real people In them - Edsel Ford,
Coughlin, raIsed VIOlentprotests Tea" He heard there was a need at WIlham Valentlner and factory work-

The artIst was a Wild card An the BBC. They bought It ers I became cunous to know theIr
avowed commumst, IncreaSingly A 45-mmute, one-act pIece for a stones and discovered a great drama
reputed to be a 20th century lunchtIme theater m Soho came that I had to put on stage"

next He had dIscovered Dlggmg mto the records and read-
that you could wnte mg every aVailable book on the sub-
interestmg plays about Ject, AlraWllearned a lot
the contemporary, mun- "Rivera came to DetrOIt after fin-
dane world HIS second IshIng a commISSIOnm San
lunchtIme play won an FranCISco But he heard that the nch
award from the Arts and mfluentIal who would donate
CounCIl of Great Bntam funds for hIS fee had already deCIded

WIth enough pnze on hIS subject They wanted a figure
money to support him for hke the Statue of LIberty holdmg an
a few months, Alrawl automobile m her upraised hand He
qUIt hIS Job, mterrupted was very upset He expected to have
hIS graduate studIes and the freedom to choose hIS own mater-
set out to expand a one- lal
act mto a full-length play "When he amved, a relatIOnshIp
"When It was fimshed," developed between hIm and Edsel
he says, "the test was to Ford They were more than Just
be whether I could get It artIst and patron Ford was a gra-
produced CIOUSgentleman, a fine engIneer and

"The wntmg took a competent amateur pamter m hIS
much longer than the own nght They soclahzed frequently,
three months 1 had exchanged gifts and expenenced a
money for 1 attended sense of mutual understanding"
workshops and met The SImple truth appears to be
other wnters strugglmg that DIego and Edsel became real
to sUrvive. There was a fnends RIvera eventually paInted a
year of waIting on tables handsome portrait of Ford that now
and serving as a barman hangs m the Ford House
to keep body and soul MeanwhIle, controversy raged In
together" the commumty The story was

Then came the sus- unfoldmg agaInst the background of
pense of submIttIng hIS the Great DepreSSIOn and labor
work to hterary man-
agers of leadmg theater
compames

"I was fortunate that
It was taken up by the
Theatre Royal In
Stratford East I was
fortunate agam that It
won the top arts counCIl
award for best new play
of the year"

AlraWl was offered a
posItion m the Theatre
Royal's literary depart-
ment - first as assIs-
tant, then as manager
He read, evaluated and
dIscussed scnpts He
watched rehearsals It
was hands-on educatIOn
for a playwnght

Soon he moved to the
same poSitIOn at the
Royal Court Theatre m
central London That

Diego Rivera worked happily in Detroit,
thanks to Edsel Ford. The artist considered
his murals here his most successful work.

Edsel and Eleanor Ford get weD-deserved
recognition. perhaps to a greater degree than
ever before, in this play for their part in the
creation of the Rivera Murals.
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Lisa Ann Frerer and
WUUamFrederick

FitzSimoDs

manager Wlth VSA Partners, a
graphic deSIgn finn In Chicago

Wilham earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m bUSiness
admmlstratlOn from Babson
College

He IS a sales executive With
J&H, Marsh & McLennan 10
Chicago

Henry James Wujek
John and Abigail WUJek of

Grosse Pointe Fanns are the
parents of a son, Henry James
WUJek, born Jan. 15, 1999.
Maternal grandparents are
James and MaryAnn
Hamngton of Oxford. Paternal
grandparents are Edward and
Carolyn WUJek of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Frerer-
FitzSimons

BrookVille, NY A March wed-
dmg IS planned

Sulhvan earned a bachelor's
degree 1Il busmess admlnlstra-
tlOn from the Umverslty of
MichIgan She IS an account
executive Wlth Espnt de Corp.
m New York City.

Belles earned a bachelor of
arts degree m bIOlogy from
Bowdom College He graduat-
ed from the Chicago Medical
School and IS an anesthesIOlo-
gist at Beth Israel Medical
Center In New York City

Mr and Mrs John D Hoben
of the City of Grosse Pomte
and P Russell Frerer of
Newport Beach, Callf, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Lisa Ann
Frerer, to WIlham Frederick
FitzSImons, son of Mr and
Mrs DaVld K FitzSimons of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte. A
May weddmg IS planned.

Lisa earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Bradley
Umverslty She IS a project

Patrick Edward
Tanguay

Damel and Rebecca Tanguay
of Troy are the parents of a son,

Dr and Mrs Thomas
Sulhvan of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Jane Kathryn Sulhvan, to Dr
Paul Rus'iell Belles, son of Dr
and Mr- Carl Belles of

Sullivan-
Beiles

Babies
~- .. t'lf.a"P.a"tlle.rn.a.l.gr-an.d.p.a.r.e.n'ts.a.r.e.P.a.t.n.c'k.k.dl(llw.a.r.dlll;"f1an"'gulllllla~y,"bOl!I!IIIrn!!!!

Dr and Mrs Kim K Lie of Feb 2, 1999 Maternal grand-
SoUrel Grosse Pomte Park Great- parents are Peter and JanIce

MIchael and Carohne Sottrel grandmothers are Gertrud DeVine of Grosse Pomte Woods
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the FUSsenegger of Lmz, Austna, Paternal grandparents are
parents of a son, Alexander and Olga Han-Hoo of the Gilles and Francme Tanguay of
Richard Sottrel, born Nov. 21, Hague, Netherlands Rimouski, Quebec, Canada
1998 Maternal grandparents Great-grandparents are Betty
are Richard and Mary Colombo Laura Sue Mucci Dunwoodle of Grosse Pornte
of Grosse Pomte Farms. Deborah and Frank MUCCIof Fanns and Rene Tanguay of
Paternal grandparents are Peabody, Mass, are the par- Havre-St. Pierre, Quebec,
Alfred and Mary Sottrel of ents of a daughter, Laura Sue Canada.
Blo;;rnfield HIlls, formerly of MUCCI, born Jan 10, 1999.
Grosse POInte Woods Maternal grandparents are C

Richard Abbott of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and the late Sue
Aobott Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Frank MUCCI
of Lake Havasu, Anz

Lillian Gertrud
Olga Preston Lie

ViVlan and Lancelot LIe of
Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter, Lilhan
Gertrud Olga Preston LIe, born
Nov 7, 1998 Maternal grand-
parents are Traudl Dwmger of
MUnich, Gennany, and Robert
C Preston of St Augustme,

Wayne State University She IS
<1 pdr,lplOfesSlOndl In the
VAn'll' C, euse school dlstnct

Volpe earned a bachelor's
dpgre<>1Il bu"mess ddmlnl"tra-
tlOn from Western Michigan
UIlIVl'r"lty and IS workmg on d
MBA at Wayne State
1'nl\ er'iltv He 1., an dccount
executIVe With Blue Water
VI"udl

W Wayne and Barbara
Shapiro of Grosse POInte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

Ij

Shapiro-
Cadicamo

Jennifer Louise Shapiro
and Christopher John

Cadicamo
Jenmfer LOUIse Shapiro, to
ChTlstopher John CadIcamo,
son of Frank and Evelyn
Cadlcamo of NorthVIlle. A
November weddmg IS planned

ShapIro earned a bachelor of
arts degree In psychology from
the Umverslty of MIchigan
She IS a market analyst WIth
General Mote,'S Corp In Its
North AmerICan AutomotIve
OperatIOns

Cadlcamo earned a bachelor
of sCience degree In manage-
ment mformatlon systems and
a bachelor of arts degree m
operations management from
the Umverslty of Anzona He
IS an mformatlOn systems
manager With General Motors
Corp

Andrew Frederick Walter
and Kerry EUen Buckley

MIchigan State Unl\er.,lty He
I" a finanCial pldnnPI' \\lth
Greater Calolma Group III

Charlotte

James Louis Volpe and
Tracie Lynn Dold

Dold-Volpe
Douglas <lnci B:l.unc Dold of

Grosse Pomtp Parh. ha\e

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Tracie Lynn
Dold, to James LoUIS Volpe,
son of LoUIS and Joan Volpe of
Redford An August weddmg IS
planned

Dold earned a bachelor's
degree III busmess admmlstra-
tlon from Western MIchigan
UniversIty She IS workmg on a
master's degree m tedchmg dt

Turner-
McKenzie

Bill and Lynn Turner of
Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, JlIl Turner, to
Chns McKenZie, son of JoAnne
McKenZIe of Berkley An
October weddmg IS planned

Turner earned a bachelor of
arts degree m pohtlcal sCIence
from WIttenberg Umverslty

McKenZIe earned a bachelor
of arts degree m recreation and
parks admmlstratlOll from
Central MichIgan Umverslty

Buckley-
Walter

Michael and Mary Buckley
of Huntersville, N C, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kerry Ellen
Buckley, to Andrew Fredenck
Walter, son of DaVid and Diane
Walter of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte A May weddmg IS
planned

Buckley earned a bachelor of
arts degree ill commumca-
tIons/pubhc relatlOns from
MIchigan State Umverslty She
works III corporate commumca-
tlOns for Cato Corp m
Charlotte, N C

Walter earned a bachelor of
arts degree m finance from

There is Hope
,~ For Women Who

Suffer From Loss
of Bladder Control.

If you experience urine leakage when you cough,
sneeze, laugh or exercise, you may be eligible
to be part of an important clinical research study.
Many women who expenence loss of bladder control assume that it ISpart of
the natural aging process. However, many bladder control problems may be
corrected or managed. A well-known pharmaceutical company is investigating
a study medicatIon that may help women with this condition.

If you are between the ages of 18-65 and experience bladder control problems
you may be eligible to participate In a natIonal study for an Investigational
medication to treat urmary incontinence.

If you'd like more Information or would like to be a partiCipant In this study,
please call Amy at 1-888-688-1212 between 7 am and 12 midnight central
standard time.

To see if you qualify call 1-888-688-1212.
(7am to 12 midnight cst)

Women's Health Research Center

mailto:E_ng@.gements
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iCot Rhythm, Will Travel' is celebration of jazz and art

New cookbook
The Assistance League to the North-

east Guidance Center has published
its newest cookbook, "A Few of Our
Favorite Things: The Happy H~stess
Volume IV."

Dr DaVId Jantz and Fran
Mastro will present a free
health and beauty semmar for
women only at 7 p m Monday,
March 8, at Chnst the Kmg
Church, 20338 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods

To be dIscussed natural hor-
mone replacement and thyrOId
problems

To make a reservatIon, call
(313) 881-7677

Health, beauty
seminar slated

- Afargle Rel1l~ Smith

Hope Gala: LeukemIa,
Re<,earch, Life Inc wIll hold
ItS 18th annual EvenIng of
Hope Gala on Saturday,
l\lm Lh 6 at Laurel Manor m
Ll\ ollla The benefit mcludes a
<,It do\~n dmner, de"sert table,
"dent audlOn and dancmg

Proceeds WIll benefit the
organIzatIOn, whIch IS dedIcat-
ed to the ehnllnahon of chIld-
hood cancer" through research
at ChIldren'" HospItal of
:'v'hchlgan

Doors open at 6 30 pm,
dmnel begJn'i at 7 30 p m
TIcket!:>are $6') a person Call
131315815b47

Baby talk: Metro
DetrOit" lal ge~t baby sho\\ er
WIll be held on Sund<!y. Mal ch
14, at 32 locatlon'l The 10th
annual event WIll benefit preg-
nancy help center., spon;,ored
b} RIght to Life Llfe<,pan of
Metro DetrOIt, a non-partIsan,
non-sectan<!n and non-profit
pro-hfe orgamzatlOn

The pubhc 1<" inVIted to
bnng new or gently u"ed bab\
or materlllt\ Item'l For the
address of the 'lhower loea
hons, call (248) 777-9090

d'oeuvre'l, a buffet supper,
open bar and multiple large
screen prOJectIOn of the
Academy A\~ards

Coordinators of "Got Rhythm, Will Travel," a celebration of 20th century jazz and
art. are putting the final touches on plans for the March 21 evening at the War Memo-
rial. Standing, from left. are Jim Ruffner of the Jazz Forum; and Don Mayberry and
Jim Wyse, music co-directors. Seated. from left, are Bunny Homan of the Grosse
Pointe Arts Council; and Maria Esposito of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Eleven of Detroit's best jazz musicians will get together on Sunday, March 21, for
"Got Rhythm. Will Travel." an evening of art and jazz. For a pre~ew of t~e evening.
viewers in Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods can watch the EastSide Exammer on the
War Memorial's Channel 5 beginning Monday, March 15, at 1 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday; Sunday at 7:30 p.m. and 3 a.m. Performing for the TV program are saxo-
phonists Jim Wyse and George Benson, Johnny Allen on piano. and Don Mayberry On
bass. For tickets. call (313) 881-7511.

PewablC Pottery 1<,a non-
profit orgallllatlOn that "erves
the commulllty through class-
es, leLture", work"hop<" exhi-
bItIOns, tour" dnd the LreatlOn
of handcrdfted ve"'iels and
architectural tile for pubhl
and pflvate lIl"tallatlOn~
Founded 1Il 1903 by Mary
Chase Perry Stratton, the
pottery 1<' housed 111 a 1907
Tudor revl\ al bUlldmg at
10125 E Jefferson and IS reg-
Istered as a NatIOnal Hlstonc
Landmark

The TIle Fair WIll feature
free antIque tIle appraisal ser-
VIces, demonstratlOn~ of tile
installatIOn, the ;,ale of art
tIles, tables, tflvets, frames
and more, mcludmg a silent
auctIOn and door pnle'l

Two Grosse Pomte artIsts,
Terry Dietrich and Tony
Nelson, WIll Jom 50 other tIle
makers by otTermg theIr work
for sale at the faIr For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 822-
0954

And the winner is ...
•• DetrOIt's thIrd annual
Oscar Night Amenca party
Will be held on the Illght of
Hollywood's Oscar awards,
Sunday, March 21, at the
Second City and Rlsata
restaurant m DetrOIt's theater
dlstnct

Proceeds from the event wIll
benefit the DetrOIt FIlm
Theatre at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts

"Oscar NIght Amenca IS a
wonderfully festIve event that
lets people put on their
Hollywood best attIre and
share the glItz, glamour and
excItement of the Academy
Awards," Said Lynn Ferris,
preSIdent of the DIA's
CmematIc Arts CounCIl, whIch
supports the DetrOIt FIlm
Theatre

The evenmg mcludes a
champagne receptIOn, hors

The cookbook features 250 recipes
contributed by members. The cook-
book committee chairman was Denise
Cara of Grosse Pointe Park. with
cover artwork contributed by Jose
Cara. Proceeds from the book support
the mental health programs of the
Northeast Guidance Center. Books are
$10. For more information about the
center, or to purchase a cookbook,
call (313) 824-5699.

Tile style: Pewablc
Pottery wIll present an
Antique and Contemporary
Wmter Art TIle FaIr, an exhib-
It and sale of antique and con-
temporary handcrafted art
tIle The one-day event WIll be
from 10 a m to 5 p m Sunday,
March 7, at St George
Cultural Center, 1515
Woodward m Bloomfield HIlls

'IlLkets are $100 for patlons
lOllt:r clrrlp "eating, $50, club
level, $35, cabaret level, $25,
theater "eatmg TIcket" are on
"ale at the Wal Memorial,
Mondays thlough Satun:lay",
f, urn 9 a m to 9 p m Or call
ia(3) 881-7511

Children's benefit:
The FoundatIOn for
ExceptIOnal ChIldren will host
ItS 22nd annual benefit party
trom ~ p m to 1 a m 1< nday,
March 5, at Bdrnster Gardens
Banquet Hall, 24225 Harper
In St ClaIr Shores The
evenmg's actIvItIes WIll
Include pIzza, beverages, a
SIlent auctIon, a rame, door
pnles and mUSical entertam-
ment by Steve Kmg dnd the
Dlttlhes

Proceeds from the event Will
prOVIde operatmg revenue for
the foundatIOn, a non-pubhc
school that otTers educatIOnal,
recreatIOnal, therapeutlc and
SOCialactIvItIes for chIldren
WIth phYSical and mental
Impairments

Sponsors of the event
mclude Blue Cross and Blue
ShIeld of DetrOIt, the Alhed
CompanIes of Warren, The
DetrOIt News, All Pomts
EqUIpment Inc and Sensory
Systems of St ClaIr Shores

TIckets are $25 a person,
$200 for tables of 10 For tIck-
ets or more informatIOn, call
(313) 885-8660 between 9 am
and 3 p m weekdays

" ••• fA few
of our

fClvorLte
t1tlL~g$ "

"Got Rhythm, Will Travel,"
will feature 11 of DetrOIt'"
finest Jazz artIsts on Sunday,
March 21, dt the Gro"se
Pomte War Memorial The
evening of art and Jazz IS the
~quel to last year'" "Swmg
~reet ReVIsIted"
• Presented by the JalZ
Forum, the Grosse Pomte Arts
CouncIl and the Gros"e POInte
War Memorial, "Got Rhythm,
'till! Travel" WIll otTel a guided
Imagmary musIcal tour of the
';orld 01 JdL.l III the ~Uth Len-
tUry - from the riverboats m
New Orleans, Memphis and
~t LoUIS, to ChIcago, New
York City and DetrOIt, to
Pans, to cIties behind the Iron
Curtam after World War II
: The evening Will feature
Ipcal Jazz artIsts Johnny
Allen on plano, Marcus
Belgrave on trumpet,
George Benson on sax, Tom
Brown on drums, Ron
Kischuk, trombone, Don
~ayberry, bass, Kate
Patterson, vocals, Kerry
Price, piano and vocals,
Tommy Saunders, cornet,
Chuck Shermatero, plano,
and Jim Wyse, clarmet and
saxophone Serving as tour
guIde IS Linda Yohn, program
dIrector of Eastern MIchIgan
UnIversity's WEMU-FM

A display of art posters from
the Warsaw Jazz FestIval WIll
be featured, emphasIzing the
role of Alnencan Jazz dunng
the Cold War years

A complImentary butTet and
dessert Will be available, beer
and wine WIll be for sale

"Got Rhythm, WIll Travel,"
IS dedIcated to the memory of
the late Jerry Valente to
honor hiS efforts to promote
the arts m the Grosse Pomtes

Honorary chamnan IS
DetrOit Symphony MUSIC
DIrector Neeme Jarvi
Benefactors are Meml! Lynch
and Valente Jewelers

Mack Ave. Drapery
[, INTERIORS

20099 Mack Ave • Grosse Pornle Woods
3138849595

• DRAPERlf-S Il PHOI ~lERY
• PILI OW" & -\cCES"ORIE"

• BED"lPREAD" • \ "'LANCE" • COR"ICF"
Window Shopping AI It, 8<',t Sinn I ~22

~

A SALE OF MATERIAL
SIGNIFICANCE (

25% OFF
()fQt~~~~

ROBERT ALLEN FABRICS
Surround your~~lf With luxur) The Ro!>t'rl Allen FabrICS

Collertlon ran enhance your surrounding, In a variety of way,

Signup now for painting c1assesl,
!'.doIt PQlntlf19 Closs

• Flower Pot~ & Plants two parts • Learn bfoush~troKe5

• Self-Portrait !'1otes to pOInt flowers
• IlJrd Iiou~ Thts ISa ba~IC SKllsdoS5

• !'.Olllla! Boxes No talent neces5or~1

"p"II2& 6-9 at 10-1115 am • March 25th 6-8 p m
t20 each all ooterlals Indoded $25-doe5 not Include
"ges 7 and up pottery selection

.... " Pott«'ll PantJ'"a studio

..... 15121 Kercheval I Grosse Pointe Park I 313-82 2-1 ~If5

cess
"It IS excItmg to Include the

students at Barnard as part of
thIS Important and healthy
movement," 'iald Cheryl M
Gawel of the phYSical educa-
tIOn department at Barnard

Anyone who would lIke to
donate should wnte a check to
the Amencan Heart
A'isoclatIon and send It to
Barnard Center (attention
Cheryl M Gawell, ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt. 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods,
48236

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

P.llnl drClo;,flC.allv reduc~ The rtflfl(>o(v of ~te-.1m & 001 W,1!N
r~dl'tlw;. ~nd",'()()(1 ('flrlo<,urN Me poor twal cOMucloro;.A""""" Ac. Aadi8tor £~ ....

• Ofter dlJr.olhlv 01 ,t .... 1WIth baked ~nalT1l'l 1 n ,h ,n
decorJ'or cnlon,

• KE"("pdr~f"JN ",all" S. (P h,,~\ r!('.an
• Proj{'<l h(".lt out mfo,he roomarsco FREE Product Brochure

FREE On-SIle E\lrm~tes
... nufac:tunng Co., Inc,
3564 Blue Rock ANd C,nclnMtl 0tI+0 45247

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL (313) 882-3500

To reserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2 00 P m Friday

Barnard students raise funds
at JJump Rope for Heart'

February IS Amencan Heart
Month and the Grosse Pomte
schools will host several "Jump
Rope for Heart" events to raise
funds for the Amencan Heart
ASSOCIatIOn The event also
promotes cardIOvascular exer-
cIse and fitness

ChIldren at Barnard School
(on the campus of the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt)
wIll partIcIpate In the fundrals-
er from 1 to 3 p m Fnday,
March 12 Donors are needed
to help make theIr portIOn of
the system-wIde benefit a suc-
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Sunday
Holy Euchansl
Church School
Choral Euchaml

The Pr<,bytenan Church (USA)

81lOam
1015am
1030 a m

Paul Djuraskovic Megler
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
earned a bachelor of sCIence
degree In bus mess from Miami
Umverslty, Omar N. Sawafof
Grosse Pomte Shores earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Miami Umverslty

Shera A. Teitge of Grosse
Pomte Shores was named to
the fall dean's hst at
Claremont McKenna College
She IS the daughter of Louise
and Robert Teltge and IS a
Jumor maJonng In blOlogy

•
Gina Rennpage of Grosse

POinte Woods, a semor at John
Carroll Umverslty, was named
to the dean's hst for the fall
semester She IS the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Randall E.
Rennpage

The followmg Grosse
Pomters graduated from
Eastern MIchigan Umverslty
m December David Kevin
Kirck, Barbara Susan
Marini, Erik Charles
Mathews, David Samuel
Michael, Victoria S. Masotti
and Amy Elisabeth Smith,
Klrck, Manm aJld Masotti
earned master's degrees

Lucie T. Piedra, daughter
of Lmo J Piedra of Bruxelles,
Belgtum, and Lmda J PIedra
of Grosse Pomte Park, was
named to the dean's Itst for the
fall semester at Alfred
Umver'llty.

Charles Patrick
O'Loughlin II of Grosse
Pomte Park graduated from
Central MIchigan Umverslty,
cum laude, WIth a bachelor of
sCience degree m educatIOn

•
Tracy MacLake of Grosse

Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's hst at Alma College

The members of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Fanns,

884-4820

cordIally mVlte you to
Jom us at our

Sunday SefYlces 10 30 a m
Sunday School For Students

up to the age of 20 1030 a m
Wednesday ServIces 8 00 P m

(NuNeI)' AvaIlable)

r", '<.(' -J:

Grosse POinte Unitarian
Church (

"For The Living
Of These Days" ~ __

1030 a m Service & Church SChool
17150 MAUMEE

88H)420

~

:.( 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Loc:hmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

•

•

Pride of the Pointes.~~
Named to the dean's hst at

Madonna Umverslty were
Sandra Millies, Kathryn
Trupiano and Kristina
Greene, all of Grosse POinte
Woods, David Rabbideau of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and
Cindy Drost of Grosse Pomte
Park Drost earned a bache-
lor's degree m bUSiness admm-
IstratlOn

Evan Frakes, son of Jack
and Kathy Frakes of Grosse
Pomte Park, graduated from
th~ Mercy Hospital School ot
NurSIng, cum laude Frakes
also holds a bachelor of sCience
degree from Michigan State
Umverslty He was co-valedlc,
tonan of the fall 1998 graduat-
mg c1ass at Mercy

•
Heather L. Hill was named

to the dean's hst for the fall
semester at Bucknell
Umverslty She IS the daughter
of Roberta and Howard Hill of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Rebecca Simpson, a semor,
and Scott Simpson, a fresh-
man, were both named to the
dean's hst for the fall semester
at HIllsdale College They are
the daughter and son of Lloyd
and D18ne SImpson of Grosse
Pomte Shores Rebecca IS
maJonng m hIStOry, Scott IS
maJonng In bus mess

Phone (313) 881-,3343

www.gpbt-.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

lomA M FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABLE)

10-00 A" CHURCHSCHooL
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

www United O~

The follOWIng students were
named to the dean's hst at
WIttenberg UmversIty
Meghan T. Berschback,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Berschback of Grosse Pomte
Park, Ryan H. Ozar, son of
Mr and Mrs Bud Ozar of
Grosse POinte Park, Kimberly
M. Hepner, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Russell Hepner; and
Mark J. Steketee, son of Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth C. Steketee
of Grosse Pomte Farms

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH .

AmUAT£D WITH lliE OCC ANDABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTliROP

"A Real Tlurst Quenther"

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

9 00 & II 00 a m Wor~hlp Servlce<;
1000 a m - EducatIOn for All

8 45 - 12 15 - Cnbrroddler Care
5 30 P m - Lenten Dmner, Wor<;hlp & Program

Father Ella<;Chacour. <;peaker

7 ,0 am - Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfa~t

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Cong~ation
16 Lakeshore Drive Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

m GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
.~ Kercheval al LakelJOmte

- - Gros~ POInte Park 822 3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 a m
Tue~day - Thnfl Shop 1030 - 3 30
Wedne~ay - Amazmg Grace Semor,

11.300
COME JOIN US

,~~~~tila ~~~
~ Ii
~~4: '~•• ~"'~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop.' Cullont.

881-6670
9 00 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a.m Education for all

Nursery Avadable
Re¥ mderick Harms, PISlOr
Rev CImlopher Ffye, Pastor

\famlt" 011 Harl PIDUJallh. Tu""tI
lorn ~teur.d Park"". Ford ("'",rill'

10 "Itr al ltood.'/J1'd '" }tff'NOrI

TJI<, Rev RI~hard W 1"Kalis,
Redor

K.nnelh J ~w"'lman.
0rRan"l and thotrm.l~l.r

WORSHIP SERVICES

Christ the King
Lutht!ran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15& 10453 mWorshipSelVlce
9 ,0 a m Sunda) School &

Bible Classes
Supenl~ Nursery PrOVided

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
TImoth} A Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

The 1928 Book of Common Pr'jer

THlJRSDAY
1210 Pm Holy (ommuOlon

A HOUSE OF PRAYFR FOR ALL PEOPLE

SlJNDAY
8 '0 1m Holj CommuOlon
10 I ~a m Adull B,hle ~ludy
II 00 a m Holj Commun,on

~undaySclmol & Nuf"'1)'

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(I20~71 VernIer JUSI W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all agel

1010 a m Worsh!

plaques bear the Image of the
society's logo, a French WInd-
mill that stood on the shores of
Lake St Clair In the 1700s

The 36 preVIous reCIpients
mclude the Joy Bells, the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,
Defer Elementary School, the
Beverly Gates, the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, Muher's
Market, St Ambrose Church,
the ongtnal Home Telephone
Co bUlldmg on Fisher and
many pnvate homes

To make a nomInatton, call
Deane Preston at (313) 881-
7650 by Monday, March 15

A Fnendly Church for
All Agcs

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& II 15 a m Worship
IQ 15 a m Sunda} School

.I+- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY"
and LOGOS 1!11

I ~ist~ric ,
j, ~artners

OI~urdl
Sillce 1842

886.4301 rI
E-mail gpwpc@Juno com

~ ,110M ,y

600 P m Holy lrlurg.,. ~I

2..m..L.w
1030 a m Hc',Y Lllurg'>' IGlo:I! and fDQjr$hl

~llgrOlJS E~ucall<ln lor All Ages

tAull .... Greek
0rtII0cIex CIIIIrch
211lOC1_Rd-St.a.-..

(810)nU111

Share Joyfully lIIe CIlrls1lan
Faith, Tradition and WOrshIp

01 lIIe Holy ApDSlln

~(,i~1~~;;;Inte
~;elsJ~PRESBYTERIAN

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)
900 & 1100 a m Worship
10 00 a m EducatlOn Hour
NurseryServicesAvailable

First Eng !ish Ey, Lutheran Ch urch
VernIerRd al WedgewoodDr

GrossePomteWoods
884 5Q.tO

8 30& II 00 a m Sunda)Worship
9 45 a m Sundm School

Dr WalterA Schmidt,Pastor
Rev BartonL BeebeA~~oclaI6Pastor

Ae>.' Fl Ofme1nos KiVada$
Rev F, Consun!lrle ..... nnos
Rev Fr lfO Cop,KIa J

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

~ Sunday Schedule
•~ 900 a m Sunday Schoolt~@>} all age'

'I- [10& 10 1~ a m \\OrshLP & The Hol)
-4.lf Euehansl

Wednesday Lenten ServICes
12 00 noon & 7 30 P m

-Nursery Available- fI
ReI GU'!a1 Kopka Jr PhD
ALL J,RE WELCOIlED

Grosse Pointe Historical Society
seeks nominations for plaques

The Grosse POInte Hlstoncal
SocIety IS currently takmg
nommattons for ItS 1999 hiS-
torical deSignatIOn plaques,
whIch WIll be awarded m May

Any architecturally or hls-
ton cally slgmficant Grosse
Pomte Site that IS more than 50
years old may be conSIdered

Mozart concert
"The Incomparable Mozart," an all-Mozart con-

cert, wiD begin at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. March 14, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Two sacred works, "The Coronation Mass" and
"Litany in B Flat," wiD be performed by the 4Q-volce
Festival Choir of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
and the Detroit Chamber Winds and Brass Strings.
The concert is part of the Music at Memorial series.

Tickets are $15; $10 for students and seniors (65
and older). An afterglow reception will foDow the
concert in the church's Fellowship Hall.

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
( EpfSCOp.11)

The society began awardmg
hlstoncal markers m 1986 to
Grosse Pomte landmarks m
recognItIon of their hlstoncal
and architectural value, their
contmued preservatIOn, or
because they were examples of
adaptIve reuse The bronze

61 Grosse Po/nee Blvd.
Grosse PobIee, HI 48236

(l1 l) 885-4841
Wonhlp SeMces

SMurday ac 5: fO ,.Ift.
SanciIys It 8:00, 9'15 and 1 I: 15 a.lft,

10-20 ••m Chrhtbn E4autlool 'or -'I ApI
NurHtY Care ProYIde<I

Feminism
As a Unlversahst - one who beheves In the Inherent

worth and dlgmty of every person - I can't help but be a
femlmst - one who beheves in the pohtlcal, economic and
SOCialequahty of the sexes As a Umversahst, I find It dIf-
ficult to accept ehtlst fenumsm, Ie, femmlsm that demon-
strably affirms that some women have more worth than
others; femInism that IS dnven by partisan or smgle-Issue
pohtlcs

I beheve the cause of femmlsm has been set back by
those promment fenumst leaders whose well-parsed
defense of theIr apparently contradictory posItlons IS
nvaled only by Mr. Clmton ("It depends on what you
mean by 'IS'") and hiS lawyers.

These are the leaders who ralhed around Amta HJ!1
when she accused Clarence Thomas of harassment,
Ignored Paula Jones when she accused BIll Chnton of
exposmg himself, and found nothmg about a 21-year-old
Intern's semcmg of the most powerful man m the world
worthy of bemg conSIdered harassment or abuse

What kInd of femInism can support a well-educated hb-
erallawyer but IS not big enough to support a workmg-
class whIte southerner who IS conservattve, has big hair,
but no big educatIOn?

Can we seize the opportumty brought out by the Chnton
mess to examIne how we are not only femlmsts, but also
humamsts? Are we up to preachIng and practIcmg a feml-
msm which values all women?

Moral Accountability
Fmally, and most Importantly, there IS the matter of

moral accountablhty This IS not about BIll Chnton, It'S
about us Are we the people Florence Kmg wntes about
when she says, "Ours IS a socIety that worshIps weakness
though we carefully call It 'vulnerablhty?"'

Our chIldren are not obliVIOUSto what has been gomg
on What do our words and acttons say to them?

Do they say, "If you're bnght enough and know how to
emote and speak well, or If you have money and power,
you can get away WIth Just about anything. "?

Do they say, "Puttmg a SpIn on thmgs to gam advantage
IS more Important than tellmg the truth "?

Do they say, "If you get caught domg somethmg you
shouldn't be dOing, ask for forgtveness WIthout repentmg
or apologtzmg, and make sure to show you're strong by
blammg others "?

Do they say, "There are no consequences for your
actlOns "?

What do our words and actIons say to our children?
We cannot redeem Bill Chnton, but we may be able to

redeem somethIng worthwhile from the troubles he and
the other players m the surreahsttc mess have put us
through

By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

With the end of Impeachment proceedings. Bill Chnton
may be off the hook We aren't Unless we play ostnch,
there are Issues that abide

Yes, I know some people want to get the whole thmg
behind them because they're tired of It Who Isn't?

Some claim It was Just about sex (sure, like Moby Dick
ISJust about whales)

Others Indignantly declaim It was partisan pohtlcs
<hke ludge Thoma.,?)

Then there are those who, With an air of moral supenor-
Ity, cry out "Hypocnsyl" Hypocnsy? 1 inVite all readers
who have never, ever, been hypocntlcal In some way or
other, to hold a meeting In the nearest phone booth.

The faith I glVe my hfe to doesn't deny that hypocnsy
eXists, It InSists that we reduce, to the dlmlnlshmg POint,
the amount of It m our hves

We are left With a number of Issues, red and raw Three
that claim my attentlOn are sexual harassment, femInism
and (above all) moral accountablhty

Sexual harassment
There are those who contInue to beheve that the Chnton

mess was "Just about sex" and that It was a personal mat-
ter The Impeachment was about perJury and obstruction
of Justice, matters which he at the very heart of our JUS-
tice system The sexual matters that were Involved were
far from pnvate

What person readmg this could successfully - or, more
Importantly, Justlliatly - excuse as pnvate and non-
accountable, sexual actiVIty With a subordmate In the
work place on company time?

If we dismiSS as "pnvate" the Chnton and Jones affair
as well as Chnton and Lewmsky, what does that say about
how we stand on sexual misconduct and sexual harass-
ment In the workplace? Has this year of uglmess made
sexual harassment m the workplace more probable? Or,
With our attentIOn called to the matter, can we be more
watchful and, thereby, garner some redemptIOn from the
mCldent?

I pray that the mess we have been dragged through
helps us focus on affirmmg and hVlng out deeper values
that make for a common good which blesses us all

The Pastor's Corner

Redeeming
the Clinton mess

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH. •

821-3525 "AmeriCOn Heart AssoclOtlon
UAUTY NURSING CARE

~fou Want The Best Care For The One-YouLOve"
I If you are trymg 10 balance the demands of work and family while canng for YOllr parent

Call us today for full detslls ... or drop In and visit

ICALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LMtheran 11111

I Social Services of Michigan
1

4950 Gateshead 881 3374near Mack and Moross •
Part181 funded I:) lhe United Wa and tile DetrOItArea A on A In

http://www.gpbt-.org
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3-7 Davs Normal ServICe
Resldentlal • Commerclal

Take-Down & Re-Hang Service
nEE PBOIE ESftMA'I'ES
Custom DraperIes, Bhnds

and Wmdows Shades
Sold & SerViced

Catholic Alumni
Club meets
for volleyball

The Cathohc Alumm Club of
DetrOIt, a non-profit orgamza-
tlOn of SIngle Cathohc adults,
Will meet for volleyball at 7 30
P m Thesdays, March 16, 23
and 30, at BIrney MIddle
School In Southfield

The group IS for people 21
and older who have earned
bachelor's degrees and are free
to marry m the Catholic
Church The cost for volleyball
IS $3 for members and apph-
cants, $4 for guests For more
informatIOn, call RIch at (810)
939-6877

--Depression: Treat It. Defeot It.

The NatIOnal Kidney
FoundatIOn ha, de'lgnated
March a<; NatIOnal Kidney
Month and urge, you to learn
more about your kidney,> dlld
to get regular medltal chlck-
up, that mclude te::,!'>for blood
pre::'bure, blood "ugdr and kId
ney functIOn For more mfor-
l'T''1t.f'1I ",""qt thp k."inpy" 1'10

kidney dlsedse call (800) 482-
1455

The NatIOnal KIdney
FoundatIOn I" dedIcated to pre
ventmg kidney and urmary
tract dlbease<;, ImproVlng the
health and well-bemg of mdl-
vlduals and familIes affected
by these dIseases and mcreas.
mg the avallablhty of all
organ" for tran::,plantatlOn

NEEDAaCTOR
TODAY?

March is National
Kidney Month

Kidney dl~ea"e often goe"
undetetted for many years,
until It redlhe~ "n ddvanced
,tdte whIch wuld ledd to death
II untreated 'That I" why It IS
Important to III ,1'e ,ure your
doctor mdude" te"ts of your
kidney funttlOn 10 your dnnua!
physIcal," said Dan Cdrney,
ex!" q!,\,!' ",,.,,('t,,,. "f trp
NatlOndl Kidney FoundatIOn of
Michigan

Two SImple blood test" can
help determme If your kIdneys
are functlOnlllg normally They
measure the levels of wa"te
::,ubstances m your blood that
are nonnally ehmmated by the
kIdney" However, when your
kidneys are not workmg as
they should, waste::, may bUIld
up m your blood

Many people don't reall<:e
how Important theIr kIdneys
are to their good health We
tend to forget about these two
small organs, located m our
lower back In addItion to fil-
tenng wasteb from your blood,
the kIdney" do key jobs to keep
your body functlOmng smooth-
ly

KIdneys produce hormones
that help your body make red
blood cells and regulate blood
pressure

KIdneys strengthen bones by
makmg an activated form of
Vltamm D.

"It's also Important to learn
the early warmng SignS of kid-
ney dIsease and to see your
doctor If you have any ofthem,n
Carney saId Some people
thmk that as long as they are
makmg unne, theIr kIdneys
must be workmg okay
However, thIS can be very far
from the truth Unnatmg more
than usual, and gettmg up at
mght to go to the bathroom,
can sometimes be a Sign of kId-
ney dIsease

Other warmng sIgns are
swelhng of hands and feet and
the area around your eyes,
pam m your lower back, blood
m the unne, pam or burnmg
when urlnatmg, hIgh blood
pressure

Some SIgnS cannot be detect-
ed WIthout tests performed by
your doctor For example, your
blood pressure can be elevated
WIthout causmg any symp-
toms Uncontrolled blood pres-
sure IS a leadmg cause of kId-
ney dIsease

However, when these diS-
eases are detected and con-
trolled, the nsk of kIdney diS-
ease and other comphcatlOns IS
greatly reduced

SometImes, ou need to !>eea doctor
nght awa) If) ou don t ha\c a pnman L:lrC
ph, "IClan. a <.all to the Bon ~ecour" Cott.lge
Ph) "IClan Referral ~ervll.e. 800.~O~-- ~1-;
can help

With our new health care partncr"hlp
and a larger number of doctor" to care for
you and your family, we can -.et up an
appomtmcnt on the "pot With .I ph'''ll.lall
c!o"e to where you hve or \.\Iork - ottcn,

the vcr) ~ame day
~o l.all m The Bon ~ecour., Cottage Ph)"1l.1.11l

Referral "'en Il.C Will help you find the nght douor fight ,tW.t,

• Half of ,lll cases of kIdney
dIsease can be prevented or
"lowed by controlhng dia-
betes ,lnd hIgh blood pres-
sure through medIcation

• There IS a dose relatIOn-
ship between dIabetes and
kidney fallm e In fact, three
out of every 10 diabetICS \~11I
develop kIdney faIlure

Eight ho;pltals In
I\hchlgan perform kIdney
tran"plant surgery

The warning signs of
kidney disease are:

• Puffiness around the
eyes, swelhng of the hands
dnd feet, e'lpcclally In chIl-
dren

• Burmng or dIfficulty dur-
mg un natIOn

• More frequent unnatlOn,
partlcularly at rnght

Pa""age of bloody-
appeanng unne

• Pam m small of back just
below nbs (not aggravated by
movement)

• HIgh blood pressure
For more mfonnatlOn, call

(313, 971-2800 or (800) 482-
1455

• DIsease of the kidney
and unnary tract affect more
than 20 mllhon Amencans
and claIm more than 80,000
hves every year More than
400,000 Amencans suffer
from kIdney stones alone
every year

• KIdney dIsease can of Mlthlgan
stnke anyone at any age

Facts about
kidney disease

• Experts estImate that at
least 3.3 mc1hon Amencans
have unrecognized and undI-
agnosed kIdney diseases It IS
also estImated that close to
3,000 new consumer" WIll
begIn treatment for kIdney
faIlure thIS year m MIchIgan

Phol( t .... h.drll .,t ford

JLD visits children
Three-year-old Courtney Truss had fun getting her

face painted by Josie Jackson of the Junior League
of Detroit during a recent pizza and ice cream party
for pediatric patients at St. John Hospital.

The Junior League also will offer readers and book
donors for the hospital's ax Reading Program and it
collects items for the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
gift baskets.

• As n[Dec 31,1997, there
welc 8,116 people on dlalyslb
In l\i:hchlgan There are 92
dIalYSIS centers 10 the state

• There were 472 kIdney
transplants (Ill cludlllg
cadaver, hVlllg-related and
hVlng-unrelated) performed
In MIchIgan 10 1997, accord-
mg to the Renal Network of
the Upper Midwest

• More than 1,600 patients
are currently waitIng fOl kId-
ney transplants m the state

Also, there IS httle med-
Ical hterature pubhshed
about the disease For
these reasons, many physI-
cians are reluctant to make
the dIagnosIs or don't even
beheve the syndrome IS
legItimate

To begIn the process of
dlagnosmg the disease,
physIcians must order
tests to confirm or rule out
other possIble chmcal con-
ditIOns that may be treat-
able Such Illnesses may
Include multIple sclerosIs,
lupus, rheumatOId arthn-
tIs, Lyme disease, hepatI-
tIs, anemIa, cancer, dia-
betes or other dIseases of
the endocnne system and
some types of depressIOn

Dr. Dale Lockhert

Symptoms of chronic fatigue syndrome

Unexplamed chromc fatigue cases can be classIfied as
CFS If the patIent meets both of the followmg cntena,
accordmg to a 1995 report by the Centers for DIsease
Control and PreventIon

Some persons who have been dIagnosed WIth CFS have
:responded well to treatment WIth antIdepressants Also,
'some patIents have responded pOSItIvely to the use of a
:drug that IS responSIble for mamtammg the sodIUm and
:water balance m theIr bodIes Some of these patIents may
have had chromc low blood pressure, whIch may explam
,theIr fatIgue
: There IS no doubt that CFS IS dIfficult to dIagnose for
:physlclans and dIfficult to hve WIth for the patient It IS
.WIse to seek out sound medIcal adVlce for any persIstent
fatIgue smce more often than not It WIll be somethmg that
IS treatable or at least manageable

TOTAL HEALTH fOR BODY & MIND

Dr Dale Lockhert LS an zntermst affilzated With Bon
Secours Cottage Health SerVLCei>

: 2. Four or more of the follOWIng symptoms must occur
:together and must have persIsted for SIXor more consecu-
:tlVe months after the fatIgue began.
: • SubstantIal ImpaIrment 10 short-term memory or con-
:centratIon
: • Sore throat
, • Tender lymph nodes

• Muscle pam
• Pam m multIple jomts WIthout swelhng or redness
• Headaches of a new type, pattern, or seventy
• Unrefreshmg sleep

, • DIscomfort after exertIOn whIch lasts more than 24
'hours

1 Unexplamed persIstent or relapsmg chromc fatIgue
that has a defimte tIme penod of onset (not hfelong)

Also, the chromc fatIgue'
• Is not the result of ongomg exertIOn
• Is not substantIally helped by rest
• Results 10 substantIal reductIon 10 preVlOUSlevels of

work, educatIon, SOCIalor personal actIvItIes

Chronic fatigue syndrome
By Dr. Dale Lockhert
Special Wnter

In the medIcal field, many diseases are relatively easy to
d.Jagnose and manage, such as hypertensIOn and dIabetes

Then there al e others whose symptoms can suggest a
wIde range of aliments This makes diagnosIs dIfficult to
pmpomt from a physIcIan's standpomt and tedIOus for the
patient who must undergo unrelentmg tests and examma-
tlOns

Chromc fatigue syndrome (CFS) IS one dIagnosIs that IS
extremely difficult for most physIcIans to make It IS elu-
sIve because there IS no one test or battery of tests to
"!Jtlufi"",lly pOIllL lo CFS

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr Kevin Prush, D.D.S.

Well, a new pIll and root smoothmg prevents p~
has ndden Into slon of ~m disease, and helps to
town and It'S called reduce pOcket depth below the gums
&IlllStat. Th,s talr Penostat IS a 20 mg form of cIoXyq.
IetJl3S1)een on the chne wh,ch IS closely related to tetra-
mar k et since cychne Thus. tra<,htlonal precautions
November 1998 must be conslfiered pnor to use
and IS used llll:Wl: Penostat should Illn be used m per •
.)llIll:tlQn WIth seal- sons WIth a senSItIVIty or allergy to
lng and root. any of the tetracyclmes Penostat

smoothing In order to treat gum dls- shOuld not be used~ In mfants, children
ease Now In dental CU'Cles thIS medJ- under 8. or pregnant or nunnng moth-
cabon 's an amazing d,scovery long ers Patients exllQlled to direct sun-
overdue We actually have a pllf whICh hght or V-V hghl should be adVIsed
suppresses the enzyTl)eS Involved m the tli8t an exaggerated sunburn reaction
deSt:ructlon process of gum dlsease' may occur WIth tetracycline dtug!!

Let me stress one thing- Penostat IS The recommended d~ tIme WIll
llllt a treatment for gum d,<;ease vary from case to case. bUt should not
Penostat IS to be used In conjunction exceed 9 months
WIth trad'tlonal forms of gum disease Next time you're In the office, ask
treatment such as seahng and root Y!lur denbst, penodonbst or hYg1elllst
smoothing by your penodont!st (gum about thIS new pI.!1ca1Ied PenOsfat.
speclahstJ or I)ygJemst Th,s pIli
enhance~ the eflectlveness of scaling Dr. Kevin Pn.IlIh: 81()'~2400

800303-7315

..... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES
TRI \l YOlW'dl I

STlH.SS RUH CI\<.
\!\SS\{;L

, SSO UNTIL APRIL 1

'. Best Mpssage
:\?u'll E\?er

Tref/l Yoursef{ to! "
v. pbrbe

l
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....Sign up now for the
seuen-day Grosse
Pointe News Goren
Bridge CrUise hosted
by ueteran News
bridge columnist
Woody Boyd

, ,

Departmg Fort
Lauderdale October 23,
1999, your ShiP. the
beautifUl Westerdam,
one of Holland
America's most
IUHUriOUS.Will make
three port stops - San
.Juan. St. John and St.
Thomas. These will be
wonderful, scenic
breaks from our tWice-
a-day card play. which
is also optIOnal.

HUlSE ..

Sunday. March 7, 1999
10:00 a.m.• 5: 00 p.rn

A Festivalpf Ceramic Tiles
Sponsored by

Pewabic Pottery

Pe .. ab,( Potter. IS a non profit 50J(c)(3) or~a",;:(l/lOn

TIle artlSt~& dealers from the U S and Canada
wIll dIsplay and sell a large selectIOn of ceramic art tIles

AntIque & fine hand. crafted contemporary Illes
and tile Items Willbe avaIlable at thISone day only event

AdmISSIOn$5 00

CAntique & Contemporary ~
Art Tile Fair

• FREE APPRAISAL SERVICES. DOOR PRIZES
• SILENT AUCTION TO BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL

PROGRAMS OF PEWABIC POTTERY
• TILE INSTALLATION DEMONSTRATIONS

St. George Cultural Center
1515 Woodward (IJl.ueNortb otSqure ..... e) BlOOtBIleId IfiIk, MWdgaa

For information call

!~I_p.e.w.a.b.ic.p.o.tt.e.rv.a.t.(3.1.3.)8.2.2-.09.54•. _ Cl

(888) 233-8688

Bridge tournament
The Neighborhood Club recently held its annual Winifred S. Malchie Memorial

Bridge Tournament. This year's event raised $1.475, which will be used to pro-
vide financial assistance to children who could not otherwise afford to partici-
pate in youth sports programs.

The event attracted 99 bridge players. First place winners for the afternoon
duplicate session were
M~ICunningham and
Joan Micou (east/west)
and Anne Roberts and
Jan Wells
(north/south). Betsy
Ford took first place
for the afternoon party
bridge. First place win-
ners for the evening
duplicate bridge were
Doris Dimond and
Burk Schneider
(east/west) and Jane
HaD and BiDKacuba
(north/south).

Mary Lou Moore was
director for all ses-
sions. The League
Shop provided prizes
and Joanne Chamber-
lin donated linens.
glasses and cups.

Enjoying the 8th
annual tournament
are, from left. Mrs.
James F. McDonnell.
Mrs. James F. McClel-
land. Mrs. Frederick C.
Ford Jr. and Mrs. W.
Warren Shelden.

Fishbone's
invites you to

enjoy our special
blend of authentic
New Orleans food,

French Quarter
atmosphere

and live .Jazz ...
Now a Sunday

tradition in
Metro Detroit.

Will keep the scallops mOIst
and reserve a succulent
sauce to serve WIth the
starch of your chOice

WhIle the sCdllops are
bakmg, prepare your
favonte nce or bOll a pound
of fresh pasta (1 recommend
angel hair or hngume)

Place the starch on a serv-
'''5 JJ"h dnJ IdJI~ the "1.<11-
lops onto the starch (towards
the middle of the dish) Then
gently pour the reserved lIq-
UId from the bakIng dish
over the starch Serve With
freshly grated Parmesan
cheese

You may choose to substr-
tute any of the follOWing
fresh lemon JUIce for fresh
hme JUice, chicken broth for
whIte wme, ohve Oil for but-
ter (dnzzle over the scal-
lops), dned parsley for fresh
(reduce to 1/4 cup)

You can prepare the scal-
lop dish In the mornIng and
leave It refngerated until
you come home from work
Just throw It In the oven and
take It easy for a change
Add a salad to fimsh off thIS
trme-savIng, tasty dInner
entree

annual "Bring a Fnend" meet-
Ing IS deSIgned to encourage
potentIal members to attend a
dmner and meetIng and learn
more about the ASSistance
League Call (313) 824-5699

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte umt ofthe

Herb SocIety of America WIll
meet at 7 p m Tuesday, March
9, at the Grosse POInte
Academy

Member Ann Eatherly Will
present a program on faIry
artIst Clcely Mary Barker
Anyone mterested In attendIng
the program and learnmg more
about herbs should call (313)
884-9072

scallops for a mere $2 99 per
pound Not only IS the fol-
lOWing a SImple reCIpe, It Ib

economical as well

Baked Bay Scallops
I to I 112lb. bay scal-

lops
2/3 cup dry white wine
112cup chopped fresh

pan.ley
2 tablespoons cold but-

ter
1 to 2 teaspoons

chopped fresh garlic
2 limes
I Ib cooked fresh pasta

or 4 servings of cooked
rice

Preheat oven to 350
degrees BegIn by rmslng the
scallops In a colander With
very cold water Shake off
excess water Place scallops
In a medIUm glass bakmg
dIsh (8- by 8-Inch or 1 V2 to
2 quart casserole) Spread
the scallops out as evenly as
pOSSIble Pour the wine over
the scallops Spnnkle WIth
garhc and parsley. Cut the
butter Into 1/2-Inch cubes
and dlstnbute over the dIsh

FInally, squeeze the JUIce
of 2 hmes over the scallops
Cover and cook for 30 to 40
mmutes Covermg the dIsh

Meetings

Sunday Brunch 8£ Jazz
10:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Sunday Marnin'
in Ne'W'Orleans

St. Clair Shores
23722 Jefferson at Nme Mile

810-498-3000

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers InternatIonal Will
meet at 12 30 p m Thursday,
March 4, at the home of Carol
Sauter of Grosse Pomte Woods
Co-hostess WIll be MartI MIller
Cathy Waters WIll dISCUSS"The
CIrcus"

Assistance
League

The AsSIstance League to the
Northeast GUidance Center
WIll hold ItS general member-
ShIp meeting on Thursday,
March 4, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House The

Baked scallops
can be prepared ahead

Bay scallops are small
(100 per pound) and are gen-
erally found on the East
Coast Sea scallopb are large
(30 to a pound) and not qUIte
as tender as bay scallops I
recommend bay over sea to
the person tastmg scallops
for the first time At a recent
sale at Kroger's m the
Village I picked up some bay

Thl' Lenten ,eason, treat
your famJl) to a dIfferent
taKe on fish (I've been
pi epanng bay ,callop, this
\\ ay for years)

Bakmg the "callopb
Instead of cookmg thl'm on
the sto\e top frees up your
tIme to prepare the rest of
the meal In fact, thIs scallop
hfl kp C""" b" ~~"p::lred se\ eral
hours before It actually has
to go In the O\l'n

...
A LA ANNIE

By Anme RouJeau-Scheriff

G.P. Sail Club
The Grosse Pomte Sail Club

will hold a St Patnck's Day
party for members and theIr
guests at 6 30 p m Saturday,
March 13 Entertamment wIll
be by Insh dancers and the
Blarney Stones. The pnce IS
$15, whIch mcludes dnnks and
dmner ReservatIons are
reqUIred by Saturday, March 6
Call Patncla Kimel at (810)
294-7699

Farm, Garden
Association

The Grand MaraIS branch 0f
the Woman's NatIOnal Fann
and Garden ASSOCiatIOn WIll
meet at noon Monday, March 8,
at the home of Mrs Kennard
Jones Co-hostesses wIll be
Mrs Arthur SchmIdt and i\frs
Robert Smith The program
wlll feature reVIews of garden
books by Mrs Robert
Donaldson

KKG alums
Members of the DetroIt East

Suburban Alumnae
AsSOCIatIOn of Kappa Kappa
Gamma wIll meet at noon
Thesday, March 9, for lunch at
the home of Juhe Moesta
Laune Jensen will speak about
the St John Parents of
Premature Infants support
system. All Kappas are wel-
come For more mfonnatlOn,
call Sara SessIOns at (313) 884-
1914

AAUW
The EducatIOnal FoundatIon

of the Grosse Pomte branch of
the American ASSOCiatIOn of
Umverslty Women voted to
donate $2,500 to Wayne State
Umverslty, $2,500 to
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
and $5,000 to the Grosse
Pomte InternatIonal
ScholarshIp Fund for women
who have recently graduated
and are returnmg to school

Two past preSIdents of the
Grose;e Pomte AAUW, Carolyn
Barth and Ellen Chapm, were
recogmzed by the Educational
FoundatIOn Two spouses of
members, Tom Sulhvan and
Frank Tegel, were also honored
for theIr tIreless efforts work-
109 on many book sales EF
commIttee members Include
Connie Frey, Lmda Gregg, Kay
Kirby Mary McNaIr, Ann
Schumaker an~ Helen Zdeba

Concert slated
for March 9

ThE' Thesday Mue;lcale Will
prE'sent Ite; SIxth Mormng
Concert on Thesday, March 9,
at the Groe;c;(' POinte BaptIst
church, 21.1.16 Mack In Grosse
POinte Wood., ThE' pubhc IS
inVIted Call (248) 358-.1827

y
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Tragedy in black
& white

The true story of a tragic
clash between members of a
black United States Infantry
Regiment and the pohce and
Citizens of a local town is dra-
matized m the play Camp
Logan, through Sunday, March
21, In The DetrOit Repertory
The'ltre, 13103 Woodrow
W.lson In DetrOIt
Performances Will be offered
Thursday and Fnday at 8 30
pm, Saturday at 3 and 830
p m and Sunday at 2 and 7 30
pm Tlckets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

White at work
White ware, an exhibit of

white, functIOnal work by
ceramists James Klem, DaVId
Reid, James Makms, Steven
Rolf, Annabeth Rosen and
Sandy Simon opens m the FIrst
Floor Gallery of Pewablc
Pottery, 10125 E Jefferson In
DetrOIt, on Fnday, March 5
and runs through Saturday,
Apnl17 Also on Fnday, March
5, at 7 pm, m Pewablc's
EducatIOnal StudiO, Michigan
artists Glona Frank, Suzanne
Stephenson and Mane Woo
Will present the shde program,
ChInese Culture as Seen
Through CeramiCS, Textiles,
Architecture and Folk Art
Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday, from 10 a m
to 6 p m AdmISSIOn IS free
Call (31.1) 822-0954

Arts' DetrOIt Film Theatre In
conjunctIOn WIth the DIA's cur-
rent exhibitIOn, Half Past
Autumn The Art of Gordon
Parks, the films of Gordon
Parks light up the screen
Fnday, March 5 to Sunday,
March 7 LeadbeIly, Parks' blO'
graphical VISIonof the hfe and
times of mUSICian Huddle
Ledbetter, will be shown on
Fnday, at 7 and 10 p m Parks'
groundbreakmg cnme drama
Shaft can be seen on Saturday
at 7 and ~ JO P m HiS emotIOn-
ally charged bIOgraphy The
Learmng Tree Will be screened
on Sunday at 4 and 7 p m
Director KeVin Brownlow cre-
ate;, a nvetmg ViSIOnof what
hfe might have been hke If the
NaZIS succeeded In occLlpyIng
Great Bntaln m It Happened
Here, Monday, March 8, at 7 30
p m Tlckets are $5 50 or $4 50
for DIA members Call (313)
833-2323

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

Explore raCial and gender
stereotypIng WIth the exhibit
Betye Saar. Workers +
Warnors The Return of Aunt
Jemima, through Sunday, Apnl
4, at Detroit Institute of Arts
Half Past Autumn: The Art of
Gordon Parks, a photographIC
expositIOn expressing hope In
the face of adverSity, IS on VIew
through Sunday, Apnl 25
Running through that same
date ISValor & Grace Personal
Artifacts From The World of
the Samurai Warnor Museum
hours are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 10 p m
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a.m to 5 p m
Recommended admiSSIOn IS $4
for adults and $1 for children
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

Wacky art
Humor lh the pnnclpal inSpi-

ratIOn In works by an ensemble
of artists displayed m the exhi-
bitIOn Wacky Pamters, at the
DetrOIt Artists Market, 300
RIver Place, SUIte 1650 In

DetrOit, through Fnday March
12 Gallery hours are Tuesdav
through Saturday, 11 a m to ,'l
p m and Fnday, from 11 a m
t08pm Call (313) 393-1770

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event _
Date ----- _
Time _
Place _
Cost __ __ _ _
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person _

by Madeleine Socia
Expenence the grandeur of a

bygone era With a VISIt to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
GUIded tours will be offered
Tue;,day through Sunday, from
1 to 4 pm, on the hour
AdmiSSion IS $6 for adults, $5
for hemor;, and $4 for chIldren
Grounds admiSSIOn IS $3
Showmg through Sunday,
March 28, In the Ford House
ActIVIties Center IS Secret
Spaces of Childhood, a collec.
tlOn of art, and children's
book>;, architecture and land-
scape deSign Call (313) 884-
4222

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra ClaSSical Senes con-
tinues In Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOIt,
Thursday, March 11 through
Sunday, March 14, when
renowned conductor Hans
Vonk JOinS flautist Jean-Pierre
Rampal In programs of
Dlepenbrock, Mozart and
Brahms Perfonnances wIll be
offered on Thursday and
Fnday, at 8 pm, Saturday at
8 30 p m and Sunday at 3 p m
Tlckets range from $18 to $60
Call (313) 576-5111

Art of learning
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts

present~ a vanety of entertain-
mg and mformatlve programs
EnJOYan InSiders View of the
18th-Century French
Gallenes, a World MUSICSenes
program and a free Drop-In
Workshop entitled The Art of
the Book, dunng a Hudson's
Flr"t Fnday Program, Fnday,
March 5, from 6 to 8 30 P m
Explore the dynamiCs between
photography and wntmg WIth
the Adult Class Gordon Parks
In the Eye of the Mirror,
Saturdays, March 6 and March
13, from 10 a m to noon The
fee IS $20, $16 for DIA mem-
bers or $8 for students On that
same date, at 2 pm, take m
the free
Lecture/Demonstratlon Across
the Waters Afncan MUSICand
MUSical Instruments In TheIr
Cultural Contexts On Sunday,
March 7, discover the exhibi-
tion Betye Saar, Workers +
Warnors The Return of Aunt
JemIma, dunng a free Gallery
Talk program Expand your
artistic abihtles With an Adult
Figure DraWing Class,
Sundays, March 7 to March 21,
from 12'30 to 3 30 p m The fee
is $45 or $36 for DIA members
and students PreregIstratlOn
IS reqUired for some programs
Call (313) 833-4249

Opening night comedy
Indulge m a comical expen-

ence at Wayne State
Umverslty's Hilberry Theatre,
4743 Cass In DetrOIt Catch
Light Up The Sky, the rolhck-
Ing Moss Hart comedy about
opemng mght JItters, through
Thursday, Apnl 1 Shows Will
be offered Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday at 2
p m Tickets range from $10 to
$17. Call (313) 577-2972

Hilariously harrowing
A colony of conVIcts attempts

to stage a comical play m
TImberlake Wertenbaker's
hIlariously harrowmg Our
Country's Good, at Wayne
State Umverslty's Bonstelle
Theatre, 3424 WoodWard m
DetrOIt. through Sunday,
March 14 Perfonnances WIll
be offered on Fnday and
Saturdav at 8 p m and Sunday
at 2 p m TIckets are $8 and
$10 Call (313) 577-2960

Alternative screen
Find excltmg alternative

entertainment In the contem-
porary and claSSical world cm-
ema of the DetrOIt Inc;tltute of

Pomte Arts
Council, Jazz Forum and the
Grosse POinte War Memonal,
can also enJoy fine food and a
cash beer/wme bar Tickets
range from $25 to $100 Call
(313) 881-7511

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakIng In the
courses and adventures offered
b) the Grosse Pomte WJr
MemOrial Create beautiful
StaIned Glass Coasters,
Saturday, March 13, from 10
a m to 12 30 p m The fee IS
$25 Learn the language oflove
With Elementary Itahan class-
es, Mondays, March 15 to Apnl
26, from 6 30 to 8 p m or
Fndays, March 19 to Apnl 30,
from 7 to 8 30 p m The fee IS
$95 Make your workout fun
With Belly DanCIng, Mondays,
March 15 to May 10, from 7 to
8 pm, for Beginners or 8 to 9
pm, for
Intermediate/Advanced stu-
dents. The fee is $60 Really
advanced students may be
ready for Belly DanCing
Choreography, Wednesdays,
March 17 to May 12, from 7 to
8 pm The fee IS $60 Jackl
Smith explainS how you can be
Creating Your Own Reality
dU!'lng the first program of her
three-part senes entitled The
Journey Home, Mondays,
March 15 to March 29, from 7
to 9 p m The fee IS $20 per lec-
ture or $50 for the senes Light
up your hfe With Stained Glass
Lantern making course,
Mondays, March 15 to March
29, from 6 30 to 9 p.m The fee
is $25 Merge onto the Infonna-
tIon super highway WIth
Internet BaSICS, Mondays,
March 15 to March 22, from
7 30 to 9'30 p m The fee is $49
Bonme Delsener WIllIntroduce
Italv' Brunello's, Barolo's &
Barharesco's dunng a Tastmgs'
The Fme WIne Group cour6e,
Tuesday, March 16, from 7 to 9
pm The fee IS $55 Feel fit
WIth the new condltIonmg pro-
gram Pllates, Tuesday, March
16 through Thursday, Apnl 15,
days and times vary. The fee IS
$60 for 4 weeks, one hour per
week, $120 for two hours per
week, and $180 for 4 weeks,
three hours per week Loosen
Jomts and tone muscles WIth
Tal Chi, Tuesdays, March 16 to
Apnl 27, from 930 to 10 30
a m The fee IS $48 or $38 for
semors Learn to make your
pIctures perfect With BaSIC
Photography, Wednesdays,
March 17 to Apnl 28, from 7 to
10 p m The fee IS $95
PreregistratIOn IS reqUIred for
most courses Call (313) 881-
7511

Alzheimer's aid
FamIly and fnends of those

suffering from Alzheimer's
Disease and related dementia
can share concerns and comfort
durmg d free Alzheimer's
DIsease DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford ContmuIng Care-Belmont
Center, 19840 Harper In
Harper Woods SessIOns WIllbe
offered on the first and thlId
Thursdays of each month, from
6 30 to 8 pm, or the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month, from 1 30 to 3 p m Call
(313) 640-3379

Divorce support
DIVorced and newly separat.

ed adults can find support and
guIdance dunng EastSide
DIVorce Recovery Workshops,
Tuesdays, through March 30,
from 7 to 9 30 pm, In Grosse
Pomte Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte m Grosse Pomte
Fanns A donatIOn of $45 IS
requested to cover the cost of
matenals ScholarshIps are
avaIlable Call (810) 412-1778

Ford House
experiences

stroke and how to deCIde what
actIOns to take Members ofthe
Stroke Umt cllmcal team WIll
prOVide information about
stroke nsk factors and prpven.
tlOn

For more informatIOn or to
preregister, call Bon Secour"
Cottage Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

27, In the Fnes Audltonum of
the Grosse POinte War
Memonal The curtam Will nse
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
Tlckets are $13 Call (313) 881-
4004 A pre-curtain Theatre
Buffet WIllbe offered Thursday
through Saturday, at 6 30 p m
and Sunday, at 12 30 pm, m
the War Memonal's Crystal
Ballroom ReservatIOns are
$14 Call (313) 881-7511

French films
Alhance Francalse of Grosse

Pomte bnngs a free shOWing of
the black and white claSSIC
HUlS Clos to the Veteran's
Room of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, Thursday, March
11, at 7 pm. Call (313) 886-
0269

Heart smart
Get heart smart With free

CardIOvascular Screenings,
Thursday, March 11, from 2 to
8 pm, at Tnnlty Episcopal
Church, 30205 Jefferson In St
Clair Shores Call (810) 294-
0740

Friday, March 12
Luncheon melodies

Student mUSICIans from
Grosse POInte North and South
HIgh Schools, St ClaIr Shores
LakeVIew Schools, East DetrOit
Schools and Annada Schools
Will JOIn members of the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
In a DSO Volunteer CounCil
SpringtIme Luncheon and
Concert, Fnday, March 12, at
noon, In the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse POinte War
Memonal Tickets are $25
Reservations are reqUIred. Call
(313) 576-5154

Terrific testimonial
Pastor Daryl Zmk, of Grace

Chnstian Church, w111share
hiS faith In hiS J1V1ngGod dur-
mg a Full Gospel Busmessmen
Fellowship International
Monthly Dinner and
TestImomal, Fnday, March 12,
at 7:30 pm., m The Barton
House, 29200 Harper In St
Clair Shores Tlckets are $10
ReservatIons are reqUIred Call
(810) 465-4696

Saturday,
March 13
Beautiful blooms

Discover new ways to
enhance your table and yard
when Grosse POInte deSigner
An1y Glendemng Joms four of
Michigan's top flower
arrangers m a program enti-
tled In Full Bloom. Fresh
Floral Arrangement
DemonstratIOns, Saturday,
March 13, from 10 a m to
noon, In the ActiVIties Center
for the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Shores The fee
IS $8 ReservatIOns are
reqUired Call (313) 884-4222

Elegant eggs
Grace your Easter table With

elegant eggs created at a
Pysanky Ukramlan Easter
Egg Painting workshop for
chIldren and adults, Saturday,
March 13, from 10 a m. to
noon, at the Grosse POInte War
Memonal The fee IS $8 for
adults and $7 for children, ages
five to 12 Reservations are
reqUIred Call (313) 881-7511

Physician discusses stroke treatment

Mark your
calendar
All that jazz

The top names m DetrOit
Jazz, including Marcus
Belgrave, George Benson, Don
Mayberry, Tommy Saunders
and Jim Wyse, will lend their
talents to Got Rhythm, WIll
Travel, an evemng of club-style
mUSIC,Sunday, March 21, at 6
pm, In the Gros~e POinte War
MemOrial Patrons of thIS
event, sponsored by Grosse

Dr Haranath Pohcherla,
director of the Bon Secours
Stroke Umt, WIll dISCUSSthe
newest advances In the preven-
tIOn and treatment of stroke at
a free lecture from 7 to 8 30
p m Thur~d<lV,March 4, m the
Bon Secour~ HospItal Pnvate
Dmln~ Room (lower level)
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March 6
Home improvement

BlaIr Gilbert, of Gtlbert's
Hardware, and other area
home Improvement experts,
are waiting to gIVe you helpful
hmts at the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors' free Home &
Garden Expo, Saturday, March
6, from 10 a m to 4 pm, m the
Grosse POinte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore m Grosse POinte
Farms Call (313) 882-8000

Showstoppers cabaret
Applaud the debut of the

Grosse POinte South High
School ChOir's Showstoppers
CompetitIOn medley Gotta
Sing Gotta Dance, Saturday,
March 6, at 7 pm, In The
Roostertall Restaurant, at the
foot of Marquette along the
DetrOit RIver In DetrOit ThiS
black-tIe optIOnal benefit
Includes hors d'oeuvres,
dessert and a cash bar Tlckets
are $50 Call (313) 884-1507

Pick a pet
Fmd a furry fnend when the

Grosse POinte Animal AdoptIOn
SOCiety bnngs a selectIOn of
Pets for AdoptIOn to the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
900 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods, Saturday, March 6,
from noon to 3 p m
ReservatIOns are recommend-
ed Call (313) 884-1551

Sunday, March 7
For the spirit

Ennch your spmt With the
contemplatIve beauty of the
Evensong as sung by the ChOir
of Men and GirlS of Chnst
Church Grosse POInte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard In
Grosse Pomte Farms, Sunday,
March 7, at4 30 p m Call (313)
885-4841

Tuesday, March 9
Tuesday tunes

EnJOYa tune-filled mornmg
with a Tuesday MUSicale
Cello!Plano Concert, Tuesday,
March 9, from 10'30 a m to
nocn, m Grosse POinte BaptIst
Church, 21336 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Tlckets are $2
Call (313) 563-9452

Thursday,
March 11
Curtain up

Love Will bloom amidst the
parched landscape of the
drought and depresslOn-ndden
Southwest when the Grosse
POInte Theatre stages the
pOignant Amencan drama The
Rainmaker, Thursday, March
11 through Saturday, March
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3 RICkey
flavonng

4 Low.flylng

ACROSS
I False

alarm. so
10 speak

SIRS
employee

8 ExpressIOn I
or sorrow

12 MJdcaslem
poremare

13WaU SI
wh«Jer-
dealer

14 FashIOn
15 Big nil
16 FrelIch

lung
17 Pau's pIeCe
18 "Ala.

kazam'"
20 PJraIIC

polabIe
22 RICh

"lIsm
srudded
cake

26A Deadly
Sm

29 Coni< 001
30 Incense
31 "Primal

Feat'sw
32 Every Iasl

cnnnb
33 Actress

SwenlOll
34 Spoon.

bender
Geller

35Numenc:aJ
prefix

36 BfOlIdway
backer

37 ElIlIopla's
capllal

40 "Some
Like 11Hot'
cosrunung

41 FIsh bunch
45 Shake m

Thursday,
March 4
$Ioomln'
. That's EntertaInment IS the

theme of the Federated Garden
Club of Michigan's Flower
Show, Thursday, March 4
through Sunday, March 7, at
the Pontiac SJlverdome, 1200
Featherstone In Pontiac
Patrons can tour hundreds of
Idea filled exhibits by
Michigan's top floral designers
on Thursday, from 3 to 10 pill,
Fnday, from noon to 10 pm,
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
p m and Sunday, from 10 a m
to 6 p,m Tlckets are $6 50 for
adults and $3 for chIldren ages
SIXto 14 Call (248) 626-4989

- Last week's
puzzle solved

Friday, March 5
Stepping out

Dance the night away dunng
the Parents Without
Partners/St Clair Shores
Chapter SprIng Fhng
Fundralser, Fnday, March 5,
from 9 p.m to 1 am, In the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Bruce Post Hall, 28404
Jefferson in St Clair Shores.
Tlckets are $9 for members or
$11 for non-members Call
(810) 778-8790.

Rockin' fun
The Barnster Gardens,

24225 Harper In St Clair
Shores, will rock WIth the Vin-
tage sounds of Steve KIng &
The Dlttlhes dunng the 22nd
Apnual Benefit Party for The
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
ChIldren, Fnday, March 5, at 8
pm. FestiVItIes mclude a Silent
auctIon and pizza dInner
Reservations are reqUired Call
(3'3) 885-8660

Power of prayer
: Jom m the ecumemcal spint

of-the 112th Annual World Day
oroPrayer, Fnday, March 5, at 1
Jim., m Our Lady Queen of
Peace Church, 20955
Baurnemouth In Harper
Woods Call (313) 881-5212.

Food & fellowship
Share food and fellowship

durmg the Men's Ecumenical
F»iday Breakfast, Fnday,
March 5, at 7'30 am., spon-
$Ored by the Men's AsSOCiation
of Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse POinte Farms The
Reverend Doctor Kevm
~ntchard of Kirk In the Hl1ls,
WIll be the featured speaker
4dmissIOn is $5 Call (313)
~2-1550

Saturday,
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833-1805

Science 'n' art
Marvel at the mIracles of

nature, the beauty of art and • '.
watch the stars come out at the .::
Cranbrook Institute of SCienCe
and Art Museum, 1221 If.
Woodward m Bloomfield Hlll!l
Expenence a umque Jomt ven-
ture by vIewmg the natIOnally
tounng exhibition In the Dark
at the SCience Institute then
takmg m WeIrd SCIence. A
Conflatlon of Art and SCIence
III Lhtl Ai L !YIw>eum. Explore
how our planet has evolved
over time dunng the debut of
five new permanent exhIbIts
celebratmg Our DynamIC
Earth The museum IS open
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday from 10 a m. to
10 p m and Sunday from noon
to 5 p m AdmiSSIon is $7 for
adults and $4 for chlldren, ages
3 to 17, and semors
Planetanum shows are an
addItional $1

Laser shows are an addItIon-
al $2 Call (248) 645-3200

The SOCIetyplans to expand
tours to include school gronps.
The Provencal-WeIr House Ill-
avaIlable for use by commumty .
groups. For more mformatIon,- ~
about the hIStoriC reSIdence or . •
the tours, call (313) 884-7010 •

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR'ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior White Fish
THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

SUNDAY BRUNCH '.
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

'.

Call (313) 822-8000
for more information

...at 100 St. Clair on-the-RIver

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

NAILS BY KATIE

Full set of acrylics $25.00. Fill-in's
$17.00. Mamcure (men too!) $10.00.
French manicure $13.00. Pedicure
$28.00. Be sure to ask about our
bring-a-buddy speciaL ..at Lois
Coiffures, 22207 Greater Mack,
(810) 771-2033.

.P~~
& Furs

of Grosse Pointe
Designer ReSale

Boutique
IS pleased to announce ...Special

SALE Every Saturday up to 60% off
selected clothing in sizej,l 0-26 and up
tb 50% off selected Jewelry ..... at 21027
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 886.5043.

to 2 pm and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 30 to 5 p m
AdmiSSIOn to the exhIbItIOns,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
semors and children, ages 3 to
17 AdmISSIOn to the IMAX
Domed Theatre IS an additIOn-
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, see Afncan Amencan
Portraits of Courage and
Remember Downtown
Hud"'m'" at the D<.twlt
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward IU DetrOit
Youngsters can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expen-
ences of the I Discover exhIbIt
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9 30 a m to 5 p.m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admiSSion IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chIldren ages
12 and under enter free For
museum mformatIon, call (313)

Historical Society offers
free tours of headquarters

The Grosse Pomte Histoncal gallery of hlstonc photographs •
Society's hlstonc headquarters, taken m the Grosse Pointes ;.
the Provencal-WeIr House, 376 The next open house WIll be .::
Kercheval, WIll be open for free from 1 to 4 p m Saturday; :::
tours the second Saturday of March 13.
each month from 1 to 4 p m

BuIlt m 1823, It IS the oldest
reSIdence m the Grosse
Pomtes. The SOCIety has
recently completed restoratIOn
of the 175-year-old house, has
selected furnIture to represent
the penod and has created a

by Madeleine Socia

Children's Storybook
Cooking Class

Wednesday, March 10th
from 12:30 - 2:30 pm

"Hearty Winter Soups"
with Elame Caulfield

Pointe Pedlar

Saturday. March 20th
from 11:00 am- 12:30pm

with Diane Watt-Graham

brought to hfe by PuppetART
at the DetrOIt Puppet Theatre,
25 E Grand River m DetrOIt,
Saturdays, at noon and 2 p m
TIckets are $6 50 for adults
and $5 for chIldren Call (313)
961-7777

YOUR COOKING STORE

History alive
The Henr) Ford Museum

and Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood In Dearborn, bnngs
hl',tory to hfe Weekend swmg
dancmg, yo yo demonstratIOns,
Jump rope exhibitions and
more make March FamJlv
iVlonthf The Museum and
Village arE' open Sunday
through Saturday, from 9 a m
to 5 p m AdmISSIOn IS $1250
for adults, $11 50 for semors
and $6 25 for children ages five
to 12 Call (313) 271-1620

Monday, March 22nd
from 6:30 - 8:30 pm

"Sunday Chicken Dinner" ...
Never tasted better

with Chef Gerald Gramzay
The Townsend Hotel

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCIence Center,

5020 John R m DetrOIt, otTers
entertammg and educatIOnal
famIly fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhibIt Lab features
hands-on exhIbits mtegrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excltmg exhIbIts mclude the
SingIng Bowl, Magnetic
Thrnado, Jumping Rmg, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUIde
Now shOWIng m the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excltmg
films Everest, TropIcal Ram
Forest and Thnll RIde
Screenmgs will be offered,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 120 pm,
Fndays from 10 a m to 830
pm, Saturdays from 12 10 to
8 30 p m and Sundays from
1 20 to 4 30 p m The DetrOIt
SCience Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m

WINTER COOKING CLASSES at
THE POINTE PEDLAR. ..

All recipes, supplies and tastmgs
are mcluded ...For registration, prices
and more information call (313) 885-
4028 ...at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill

I } ~ PIANO LEARNING CENTER
I A plano tells a story whIch we all
I understand Group lessons provide

students With the music they so des-
perately want to play. Pre-school and
grades K thru 6 and pnvate lessons
for adults. Call (810) 774-9966.

Pomte War Memonal The pro-
gram will be sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Parent Teacher
Organll;atlOn Council, the
Grosse Pomte FoundatIOn for
AcademIC Ennchment and
Gro&se Pomte Pubhc SLhool
SOCial Workers ReservatIOns
for chIld Lare, for youngsters
ages three to 10, must be made
by Thur&day, March 4 Call
(313) 343-2012

Jack's back
Paper Bag ProductIOns WIll

brmg that fairy tale favonte
J::..:k AuJ TJ,t. De<tu"Ldlk W life
on the stage of the Hlstonc
Players Club, 3321 East
Jefferson m DetrOIt, through
Sunday, May 23
Performances, whIch are pre.
ceded by lunch, will be offered
on Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays at 1 p m Tlckets are
$750 Call (810) 662-8118

Learning fun
Learnmg IS fun WIth the pro-

grams and planetanum events
at the Children's Museum of
the DetrOit Pubhc Schools, 67
E KIrby m DetrOIt Students,
ages four to 12, can partake m
a Tasty Treats-Celebratmg
NatIOnal NutntIOn Month
Work~hop, Saturday, March 6,
at noon and 2 p m The fee IS
$2 The- museum also features
a Student PhotoJournahsm
ExhIbitIOn entItled
Influence/Art A TrIbute to
Gordon Parks, through
Saturday, Apnl 24 Museum
hours are Monday through
Fnday, from 1 to 4 p m and
Saturday from 9 a m to 4 p m
Call (313) 873.8100

Pleasing puppets
The RUSSIan folk tales are

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday needs. We've
been serving the community for over
74 years. We feature a complete line
of cosmetics and colognes, Stroh's
and London Dairy ice cream, spirits
and wine, large selectIOn of gift
items, Stahl's bakery outlet, delivery
service and open 7 days ... 16926
Kercheval in-the-VIllage, (313) 885-
2154.

New arrivals ... beautiful new
shipment of diamond engagement
rings and wedding sets. Stop by
Kiska Jewelers and choose from our
large variety, with a price range to
suit everyone's budget...at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

The Future of LASER Dentistry
is here!

Come step into the future.
Mary Sue Stonisch, D.D,S., FAG.D.

20040 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

(313) 882-2000
Accredited by the American Academy

of Cosmetic Dentistry.

To ~ In tNI column catl
(313) 1U-.3S00 by 2:00 p.m. FrIday-

Park RecreatIOn Bulldmg, 350
Lakeshore m Grosse POinte
Farms Each httle lady WIll
receive a photograph and cor-
sage Tlckets, aVailable at the
Grosse POInte Farms CIty Hall,
90 Kerby m Grosse Pomte
Farms, or at the Park Gate
House, are $12 per couple wIth
a $4 fee for each addItIOnal
daughter Call (313) 885-6600

Diversity discussion
AuthorlProfessor Thomas J

SerglOvanm WIll speak on the
Elementary School as a
Commumtv In fl DIverse
SocIety, We"dnesday, March 10,
at 7 30 pm, durmg a Wilham
Charles McMIllan III Lecture
Senes program In the Tracy
FIeldhouse of The Grosse
Pomte Academy, 171
Lakeshore m Grosse POlUte
Farms Call (313) 886-1221

Fingerprinting free
Ensure the secunty of your

chIld when the Child Safety
IdentIficatIon program otTers
Free ChIld I D
Fmgerprmtmg, Thursday,
March 18, from 2 to 5 30 pm,
at AAA of MichIgan, 19299
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods.
PartIclpatmg parents wIll also
receIve a packet of safety mfor-
matIon from the Grosse Pomte
Pohce Department, whIch IS
sponsonng thIS program Call
(313) 343-6000

Parents for parents
Sue Balszczak, former coor-

dmator of the Mmnesota
Parent Network, WIll otTer a
free parent empowerment
workshop entItled Parents
Supportmg Parents So KIds
Can Be Kids, Tuesday, March
9, at 7 30 pm, In the Grosse

Family features88
Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Farms, otTers a
full schedule of educatIOnal
and socIal adventures for chJi.
dren Introduce your chJid to
the Ivones wIth 30 minute
Plano Lessons, Tuesdays,
March 9 to Apnl 27, from 2 to 8
p m or Thursdays, March 11 to
May 6, from 2 to 6 p m The fee
IS $126 Encourage your young
artists, ages SIX to nme, with
Drawmg and Pamtmg,
Wednesdays, March 10 to Apnl
Ll:S, trom 4 to 5 p m The fee IS
$57 Twinkle toes, ages five to
eIght, can take Tap Dancmg,
Saturdays, March 13 to May 8,
from 11 30 a m to noon and/or
Jazz, on those same dates,
from 12 15 to 1245 pm The
fee IS $40 per class or $75 for
Tap and Jazz combmed The
curtam will nse on Youth
Theatre Drama Classes, for
students ages mne through 18,
Wednesdays, March 10 to May
5, from 4 30 to 6 p m The fee IS
$96 Dancers, ages 14 to 18,
can get m step wIth the latest
craze dunng SWIng Dancmg
classes, Saturdays, March 13
to May 8, from 3 to 4 pm, for
Beginners or 4 to 5 pm., for
Advanced students The fee IS
$80 PreregIstratIOn IS
requIred for most classes Call
(313) 881.7511

Dads 'n' daughters
LIttle gIrls from Grosse

POInte Farms are mVlted to
make a date WIth dad for the
cIty of Grosse Pomte Farms
Department of Parks and
Recreation's annual Daughter-
Daddy Dance, Saturday, March
13, from 7 to 9 pm, at the PIer

Jacobsons
\ 7000 KerohovoJ • Grosae _ • 13131882 7000

ENJOY SHOPPING AT
JACOBSON'S

Monday through Saturday
lOam to9pm

Sunday: Noon to 5 pm

• Hickey-Freeman-Allen_
Edmonds Collection Show.
Position yourself for success, from
head to toe. Friday, March 5.
Representatives Fino Casanova and
Jeff Fannin will be available to assist
with your selections. Call (313) 882-
7000, Ext. 2044 for your appointment.
Men's.

• What's new? Plenty! The lat-
est looks for spring and Easter have
arrived. See for yourself in Children's,
Clairewood, Dresses, Ms. J, Men's and
Petites.

Book Now for
SPRING & SUMMER UPDATES ...
Crown moldings, mantels, book

cases, entertainment centers and
more. Finish Carpentry Specialist.
(313) 881-4663.

Do I like It? Do I use it? Do I need
It? Do I have room for It? If It'S no to
the last one, thmk again. Call Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara (313) 331-
4800. Insured, bonded and confiden-
tial.
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Hirt leads parade of five Norsemen to state mat finals
hIS defeats have come agamst
some of the top wrestlers m the
state

"The last two weeks should
really help RICky - and
Chnstlan, too - get ready for
the state meet." Pantaleo said
"They'll be used to wresthng
hlgh-quahty kids They'll be
used to the competItIOn they'll
see at the state meet."

KOSCInski lost on a fall to
Notre Dame's TIm VanDeusen
In the champIOnshIp match at

her events"
North had a chance to wm

the meet by a pomt If It won
the 400 freestyle relay and
South fimshed SIxth Smce the
Blue DevIls could do no worse
than SIxth, that was the oniy
scenano that would gIve the
Norsemen their second
straIght league tItle

South wound up SIxth but
North fimshed thud behmd
Eisenhower and Romeo III a
thnlhng fimsh to an excltmg
meet The Eagles' wmmng tIme
was 3 26 89 Romeo was
clocked m 3-27 19 and North
fimshed In 3 27 73, despite an
anchor leg of 49 78 by the
Norsemen's Rory Cleary

"We swam very well today,"
said North coach MIke
O'Connor_ "But we dIdn't do as
well as we could yesterday (m
the prehmmanes) South
swam well both days and their
depth wa!> too much for us "

The turnmg pomt m the

See SOUTH, page 3C

Pesta and Kosllnskl both
ran mto medalIsts at Idst
year's state DlvlblOn II meet 10
theIr champIOnshIp matches

Pesta lost a 16-9 decIslOn to
Algonac'" RIck Rank at 135
pounds Rank was second In
the state at 1:30 pounds last
season and he also beat Pesta
In the dlstnct a week ago

"I thought Ricky did an out-
"tanding Job," Pantaleo saId
"Rank has been wresthng for
12 years and Pesta has only
been wrestling for four"

Pesta has a 33-6 record and

pomts, followed by Eisenhower
181, Fraser 171 and Romeo
165

"We knew It would be close,"
Thompbon SaId "We hoped
that our depth would carry us
through and It did We had
some real good SWIms Fnday
We had to sWIm well because
North swam great"

It came down to the final
relay Thompson and assIstant
coach JIm Bellanca had gam-
bled on usmg semor John
McLellan, who receIved an
award as the top competItor m
the meet, m earher events so
they didn't have hIm to swim
the anchor leg In the 400-yard
freestyle relay

''You look at who the other
teams are sWlmmmg m the
relays the first day and then
you react to that," Thompson
saId explammg why he used
McLellan m the 200 medley
and the 200 freestyle relays
mstead of the 400 "We felt we
had the best chance to win by
SWImmIng John m the two ear-

"DaVId did an outstandmg Job
of dlctatmg the pace of the
match"

The champIOnship wai:> the
thIrd In three weeks for Hlrt,
who also took firi:>tplace 10 the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIOn meet and won a dls-
tnct champIOnship d week
later

Hlrt, who quahfied for the
state meet last season but dId-
n't place among the top eIght,
will go mto next week's meet as
one of the top four seedb He
has a 34-8 record

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's boys
SWImmIng team spent nearly a
year countmg the days untIl
the Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOnmeet

And when the tIme finally
arnved last week, the Blue
DeVIls made the most of theIr
preparatIon

"They've been pomtIng to
thIS from the begInmng ofprac-
tlce," said South coach BIll
Thompson "We were dlsap-
pomted last year when we lost
by four pomts I'm so proud of
the way they worked to WIll It
thIS year"

It wasn't easy by any means
Defendmg dIVISIOn meet

champIon Grosse Pomte North,
whIch was undefeated dunng
the conference dual meet sea-
son, stayed on the Blue DeVIls'
heels throughout the meet, but
when It was over, South had
274 pomts and the Norsemen
had 271.

Ford II was thIrd WIth 201

See NORTH, page 3C

South's year-long quest ends
< with MAC Red swim crown

Rick Pesta and Chnstlan
KOSCinski each fimshed second
m the regIOnal, whIle Matt
Jubera and Mike Sudomler
were fourth

"We almost had seven quali-
fiers," Pantaleo said "Matt
Kellett and Ryan !,'ned both
were In tough weIght classes"

Stub came mto the champi-
onship match WIth a 42-1
record, but Pantaleo gave Hlrt
a plan that the North semor
followed to perfectIOn

"The plan we had was to get
(Stub) t1~d," Pantaleo bald

Pantaleo after Hirt beat Stub
2-1 wIth a thlrd-penod reversal
to give the Norsemen their
only regIOnal champlOn

"But we put a lot of emphaSIS
on condItIOnIng and DaVid IS
one of our best conditioned
wrestleri:> He was m control ot
the match and I think (Stub)
might have got a httle tIred m
the thIrd penod DaVId rode
hIm pretty hard"

North qualified a total offive
wrestlers for the DIVISIon II
state meet m Battle Creek on
March 12-13

By Chuck Klenke
sports Editor

Anyone who doe~n't know
him \liould have thought
Gros~e Pomte North's David
flirt would have been one
\\edl) wrestler as he prepared
W Ldhl- vII Tl "UlVll':; !\ildLL SLUt>
for the 160-pound champl-
on"hlp at the DIvIsIOn II
IeglOnal at Algonac last
bdturday

"DaVId had a tough semIfinal
match. \\ mmng 6-5 and Stub
pmned all the way to the
final" ,aid North coach Joe

1999 CATERA
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1999~CALADE
(~~C.c?-~
~

1999 SEVILLE STS•'-~-
~-~ ~

GREATEST LEASES
Buy Now.

AVAILABLE TO
GM EMPLOYEES.

1999 DEVILLE..
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Grosse Pointe Ne1WS
H.J. Oldenkamp

Don Brann Assodates
Fairway Construction
Four Seasons Sunrooms

Ask the experts:
Moderator: Chuck BreIdenstein, MAHB
• Michael Gordon, Moiseev/Gordon Assoc./

ArchItects
• Mike Hams, Harris Group
• Charlene HIll, Cormsh, lack, Hill & Assoc.
• Dave Kellett, Kellett ConstructIOn Co.
• Sam Kreis, CountrywIde Home Loans
• Gene Plndzla, RIVerSIdeCustom DeSIgn

& Remodehng

of
Remodeling

A panel of experts will tell you what you need to know
about major and minor remodeling for

kitchens, home additions, baths and financing.

DATE: Tuesday, March 23, 1999

TIME: 6:30 p.m. Registration
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Program

LOCATION: Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms
(between Moross and Cadieux)

COST: FREE

Meet The Experts At The

Sponsored By:
Andersen Windows
Apel Building Products
The Connection Newspapers

BIA Remodelors Council presents ...
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-BLOOMFIELD HILLS
.BIRMINGHAM
-GROSSE POINTE
.ANN ARBOR
.GRAND RAPIDS
-MT. CLEMENS

2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 248.338.0803 'NOVI Open SM. 'tI19 NOVI TOWN CENTIR S OF 1-96 on Novi Rd 248-347-3323
101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 248-644-5950 'DEARBORN HEIGHlS 16312 FORD RD 1 III miles W of Telegraph 313-562-5560
194~5 MACK AVE Ju,t North of Moro" 313-885.0300 'EAST LANSING . 146 [ SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
~B6 WASHTENAW We" of U S 2~ 734.973-9340 'TRAVERS( OTY . 107 [ FRONT ST (Bayside[ntrance). 616-941-'999
2m5 28th Street S E bet Breton & KaJanwoo 616.452.1199 -FLINT. . . . 4261 MILLER RD '. 810-732-5560
1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 810.463-.~20 The Best Of Both Worlds ...www.sklgolf.com

I • I ~

http://www.sklgolf.com
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ershlp,» Bopp Said of hIS
semors

Balesky and Braun each col-
lected two a""I;,t;" whJle
Denner dnd Todd Lorenger
each pIcked up one

RYdn Cordier wa" III goal for
the Blue Devil;,

Earlier. South closed out the
regular "ea"on wlth a 2-1 loss
tv R,,,,,, 111<'''' GaOllt:! Rldldld
III the MichIgan Metro High
School Hockey League

The PlOneers opened the
scorlllg at 5 17 of the first peri-
od, but Braun tIed the game on
a fine mdlvldual effort at the
three-minute mark of the thIrd
penod He won d faceoff, mam-
tamed control of the puck,
skated through the RIchard
center and beat the goahe

But the PIOneers scored the
wlllmng goal WIth only 39 sec-
onds remammg

"They "till had a chance to
tie for first place In the dIVISIOn
If everythlllg fell mto place for
them, so they had a lot to play
for," Bopp sald

North
From page lC
119 Like Rank, VanDeusen IS
one of the top wrestlers In the
state at hIS weIght class and
last year fimshed fourth at 112
pounds

KOSCIllSkl, who IS 29-14 after
a strong second half of the sea-
son, had an outstandmg semI
final VICtOryover a top wrestler
from Mount Clemens, WInlllng
6-3 after belllg tied 3-3 gOing
mto the third penod

"ChnstJan has made marked
Improvement In the second
half of the season," Pantaleo
said "He dIdn't even place m
our first tournament of the
year, but he has done a great
Job of fOCUSIng.,mce then, espe-
CIally In the last three weeks"

Pantaleo saId that neIther
Pesta nor Koscmskl held any-
thmg back In theIr champi-
onshIp matches

"They could have wrestled to
keep the match close, but they
both went after theIr oppo-
nents," the coach said "NeIther
one held anythmg back You're
not gomg to beat kIds like
Rank or VanDeusen by
wresthng conservattvely, but
you have a chance If you go
after them"

Jubera fimshed fourth at 145
pounds and Sudomler dId the
same at 171

Jubera lost 4-3 In the semifi-
nal round, then earned a spot
III the consolatIOn final With a
4-2 VICtory over a good wrestler
from YpSIlanti He dropped hiS
second match of the meet to
Warren Llllcoln's Steve
Nielsen

"Matt IS one of the most com-
posed kIds on the team,"
Pantaleo said "He keeps
everything In perspectIve He
didn't even crack a smile when
I remmded him that he quah-
fied for the state"

SudomlCr struggled early III

hIS opemng match, falhng
behmd 4-0, but came hack to
Will 7-6 on a takedown III the
final 20 seconds

"I think that gave him confi-
dence for the rest of the meet,"
Pantaleo said "He has come a
long way m the last year He
wre"tled on the JV team at 145
last yenr He ha" great natural
abIlIty but he's just learnIng
the "port "

Sudomwr lost m the semifi-
nal., to the eventual regIonal
champIOn

Panta]po wa" also pleased
WIth the efforts of hIs two other
reA'onal qua hfiers, Kellett at
140 pounds and Fned at 189

"That 140 pound class was
probably the toughest In the
reponal," Pantaleo saId
"There were "even kId" WIth
five or few<'r 105"e" And Fned
ha" only been wre<;thng for a
month"

There'" .,omethlllg else that
excIte.:; Pantaleo about hiS
,,('ven regIonal quahfers

"Hlrt and Pesta are the only
"enlOr" The other five are
jUnior"," Pantaleo e;ald

Earher the Nor.,emen lost a
t ollgh ~7-25 dpcl"lOn to
Rlrmlnghnm Senholm 10 the
tenm regIonal

North'" winners were
Anthony Savalle, Pesta,
Kellf>tt, Hlrt, SudomlCr and
Fned

very Important goal,~ Bopp
"aid

Gellasch e;COIcd agam at the
17-second mark of the "econd
penod Thl" tIme Bale;,ky fed
hIm a pa"" III the "lot .lnd he
beat the Colt,,' gOdhc With d
hlgh ioohot

Braun mdde It 4-1 Y<lth an
excellent "hot and It looked
hl~J' the Blue De\.L m.,;ht
have an easy game for a
change But nothmg comes
easy for South thl" yedr

Troy scored two power play
goals late In the e;econd penod,
both whlle the Colt" had a two-
man ad\ antage

"We felt pretty comfortable
WIth a 4-1 lead, but then we
ran mto penalty troublp," Bopp
sald

"And our top penalty kJllers
were m the box A couple of the
calls were questIOnable, but
there were some we de"erved
It was a matter of the kids try-
mg too hard and then makIng a
mIstake»

Troy finally tIed the game at
1 43 of the third penod

"We could have gIven up
after losmg that three-goal
lead, but the kId;, never qUIt,»
Booo said "That's one thmg
about thIS team They never
stop workIng"

Troy pIcked up a penalty In

overtIme and Bopp called a
timeout to set up the Blue
DeVIls' power play South won
the faceoff, got the puck to
Franklm at the pomt and he
got a shot away that might
have fooled the Colts' netmln-
del'

In addItIOn to the outstand-
109 play from the top Ime of
Braun, Gellasch and Balesky,
South had a strong game from
defenseman Jeff Maxwell

"They all showed great lead-

third penod
"It was a good up-and-down

hockey game," Barry Said "We
had good officlatmg that kept a
mce pace gomg And we won
the thlTd penod, whIch IS
somethmg we always stnve to
do"

ULS took a 2-0 lead on goals
by Thurber at 1 52 of the first
penod and Keersrnaekers at
6 22 Powers cut the lead to 2-1
late In the first penod and tIed
the game early In the second
penod

Schafer broke the tIe WIth
4 08 left m the second penod
and Wood made It 4-2 WIth 2 06
remammg The Chargers
closed to wlthm one agam late
m the second penod and tIed
the score at 246 of the final
penod

"Powers IS a good team They
kept commg at us all game,"
Barry saId

Barry saId that the KnIghts
are a confident group gomg
mto tomght's regIonal game
WIth Notre Dame at 8 30

"Our kids feel that they can
beat anybody If we're at the top
of our game," he saId "That's a
nIce feelmg ~

Youth basketball
registration

Boys and girls m gTade .. five
through 12 who are mtere"ted
m plaYIng summer basketbnll
III the DetrOIt Metro North
Amencan Youth Basketb<lll
program can sIgn up now
through March 29

Each partICIpant IS guaran-
teed 24 games There will be
three regIOnal tournament" -
III DetrOIt, Fhnt, Lan"mg or
Ann Arbor. and Toledo - Y<lth
five game., apICce and the
NAYB natIOnal tournament III

DetrOIt With nme game~ guar-
anteed

All teams quahf) for the
natIonal tournament

For more IllformatlOn ('On
tact Metro Detr01t nr(',1 rim'c-
tor Mike Trudenu nt (RIO) 469-
4242

The NAYB al"o ha" pnld
coachmg pO"lhon" avaIlable
Anyone mtere"ted .,hould con
tact Trudeau

SJ!orts
South skaters catch a break in
first state tournament test
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

GI Ohse Pomte South\' hockey
team deserved a brpak

The Blue DevIl;" who hdve
played through ad\pr;,lty much
of the seahon, won theIr fil;,t
Cla"s A dlstnct game Idst
Fnday when they mpped Troy
5.4 on a power. play goal by
defenc;eman Drew Frankhn "It
3 29 of overtime

"It wasn't the hardest e;hot of
hiS career, but It was about
time we got a break thIS "ea-
son," said coach Bob Bopp

The Blue Devils got another
bad break earher III the game
when Chns Gellasch suffered a
fractured collarbone and IS lost
for the season

Before he was hurt, Gellasch
scored a pair of goals to help
South bUIld a 4-1 lead

"Thls was the first time III a
long time that we had e;tdrted .I

game WIth our whole lmeup
mtact: Bopp saId "Then Chns
had to get hurt [t's a shame
hIS season had to end like
that ~

Bopp had put hiS three best
offenslve forwards. Charlie
Braun, Gellasch and Brad
Balesky, on a lme and they
helped stake the Blue DeVIls to
their 4-1 lead

Troy opened the sconng at
4 36 of the first penod, but
Balesky tied the game at 10 16
JIm Denner dug the puck out of
the corner and made a good
pass to Balesky, who was all
alone on the back door

Gellasch then scored South's
next two goals He broke the I-
I tie a mInute and 15 "econd"
later, convertmg an excellent
pass from Braun

"Instead of takmg the shot,
Chns made a great move on
the goahe and beat hIm for a

Knights roar back
after a slolV start
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

It took almost a whole pen-
od for Umverslty Liggett
School's boys hockey team to
get mto the sWing of Class B-C-
D regIonal play Monday, but
once the Knights got rolhng
there was no stoppmg them

"I thmk the kids knew that
<Bloomfield Hills) Andover
wasn't a real good team so we
dId a lot of standmg around m
the first perIOd," coach Dan
Barry sald after the KnIghts
came back to crush the Barons
12-3

"We had a good talk between
the first and second penods
and the kIds came out m the
second penod hke they were
poshes"ed We started gomg to
the net, whIch we didn't do ear-
her We took too many shots
from out hIgh"

Andover jumped ahead 2-0,
but Charhe Keersmaekers got
the Knights on the scoreboard
at 12 11 of the first penod,
aSSisted by Ryan Schafer and
A J Stacheckl

Schafer was also the spark
as ULS scored three tlmes m
the first 1 IS 01 the second pen-
od He scored 17 seconds mto
the penod WIth assIsts from
(' T Thurber and Stacheckl
<lnd added another goal 28 sec-
onds later With Keersmaekl'rs
gettmg the assIst to put the
Knight" ahead 3-2

Kurt Nleml's unassIsted goal
at 1 15 of the second penod
made It 4 2 and ULS added two
goal" by Mark Borushko and
another by NiemI to lead 7-2
aft!'r two penods

Scott Vallee scored tWIce for
the KOlghts m the third penod
and they got e;lOgle goals from
Stacheckl, Keersmaekers,
Thurber and freshman C'alvm
Ford

Schafer, Thurber, Stacheckl,
Kel'r"maeker" and Borushko
each collected two a<;slst" for
ULS while Jake Wardwell,
,JIm Wood, Ford, Brandon
HlIlver and Tony Bologna
ndded one apiece

Earher, ULS closed out thr
regular "ea"on With a !) 4 Victo-
ry ovrr Fhnt Power" Cathohc,
the eIghth-ranked team m
('In"" B-(,-D

Boru~hko ",cored the wmnmg
goal, aioo"l"led by NlCml and
Schafer, WIth 9 51 left In the

South girls
•remaIn

unbeaten
Gro;,se POinte South's gIrls

hockey team has achIeved
another goal - an undefeated
regular season

For the second straIght year,
the Blue DeVIls ended regular-
season play WIth an 18-0
record and a champIOnship m
the MichIgan Metro Girls
Hockey League

South has dommated most of
ItS opponents and gomg mto
tomght's state semifinal game
have outscored their opponents
133-28

The Blue DeVIls closed out
the regular season WIth a 6-2
VIctOry over Umverslty LIggett
School and an 11-0 romp over
LlVoma Ladywood

ULS opened the sconng With
a goal by Kan Stahl, but South
answered wlth five straIght
goals before Carne Brown
notched the KnIghts' second of
the game late m the second
penod

Jumor Kelly Blrg scored
three goals for the Blue DeVIls,
whIle Chnstma Bakahs,
Gretchen Torrey and Molly
Weaver talhed one apIece

NickI Brown and Cammie
Preston each collected two
assists for South, whIle
Courtney Lytle, Megan
Monaghan, Meghan
MacEachern, Weaver and
Bakahs added one apIece

South saved ItS best showmg
of the season for Ite; last game

Bakahs scored her third hat
tnck of the year, while Lytle
added two goals EIleen Puhs,
Anme Garvey, MacEachern,
Weaver, Torrey and Brown had
a goal apIece

Weaver and Lytle each col-
lected three aSSists, while
Carne Howe, Katie Kotz,
ElIzabeth Moran and Libby
Klem each pIcked up two
assl;,ts Bakahs, Torrey,
Monaghan, Puhs, Garvey and
Blrg had one assIst apiece

Kate Fmkenstaedt, Natahe
Brewer and CassIe Weaver also
played well for South

The excellent team effort all
season has featured accurate
passmg and a masterful execu-
tIOn of plays The efforts have
been supported by strong goal-
tendmg from Cone D'Angelo
and Katie Orzechowski

The coachmg of BIll Fox and
aSSIstants Bo Torrey and Beth
Mozena and the team manage-
ment of Beth Moran have all
contnbuted to another fine
gIrls season at South

The Blue DeVIls play m a
state semifinal tomght, March
4, at 6 p m at CIty Sports
Arena The champIOnshIp
game WIll be Saturday at 7
pm at the City Sports Arena

mmutes of practice and a 45-
mmute game

The me;tructlOnal leagues
play 6-on-6 games, whIle the
others play WIth eIght playere;
on a SIde Children In gradl'~
two and up WIll have one to
three practices durmg the
week and wl'ekend game"

The coc;t for 'loccer I~ $6R
Partlclpante; mu"t al"o have a
current club member"hlp

RegIster In per"on or by mall
to the NeIghborhood Club
17150 Waterloo, Gro""e Pomte
48230 If paymg by VI"a or
Mae;terCard. reglstratlOn" may
be faxed to (313) RR5-241R For
more informatIOn, call 1,1]'~I

885-4600

HighlightsNeigHnimd
C, L' U 'B

Followmg are the wmners of
each event and the North and
South sWimmers who placed m
the top 12 m the mdlvldual
events

200 medley relay: I, Ford II
mustm Wood, Enc Woelker Chr"
Wood Ryan Vos,) I 42 R I.tate quah
fYIng tIme) 2 Cro,se POInte North
(Paul 1'llmon, Chnb Waldmelr Steve
Og>lvyK C Cleary) 14387 3, (,ro"e
Pomle South IJu.tIn Bosley NIck
SinclaIr, Josh Yavor, John McLellan)
14536

200 freestyle' 1 Lee Elsey North,
I ~o7~ 2 <;cott PRRvnlA "!art!>
I 52 71 4 Ben Semmler, South
1 53 68 5, KeVin Paavola, North,
1 55 16 8, Scott Pastor South
I 59 74 10, James Vandeputte, South,
20061

200 mdlvldual medley: 1, Dustin
Wood Ford II, 204 3 Steve OgJlvy.
North 20926 4, NIck Smclalr, South,
21284 11, Charhe DabrowskI South,
22336 12, John Fodell, South,
22494

50 freestyle: 1. John McLellan,
South 21 34 (league meet record, .late
cut) 3 Rory Cleary, North, 2262 6,
Justin Bosley, South, 23 13 11, Scott
Farago South, 23 98 12, Noah Cheek,
South, 24 35

DIVing: I, Josh Ceumnck.
EIsenhower, 432 IO POints 2, Pete
Peterek North, 364 20 3, Clay
Vanderpool, South, 35205 4, Chns
Manclk, North, 34175 8, Dan Olson,
South, 292 60

lOll butterfly: I, Enc Woelker
Ford II, 56 19 4, NIck Sinclair. South,
1 00 12 5, C'hns Waldmelr, North,
1 00 42 8, Alex Sperling, South,
10257 11, Craig Roddls, South,
10578

lOll freestyle: I, John McLellan,
South, 48 47 (league meet record, state
cut) 2, Rory Cleary, North, 5006 6.
Justm Bosley. South, 5176 8, Dax
Dawson, South, 5305 12, Noah
Cheek, South, 54 85

500 freestyle: I, Lee Elsey, North,
45941 2, Scott Paavola, North,
50406 3, Ben Semmler, South,
506 11 4, KeVin Paavola, North,
5074 7. James Vandeputte, South.
52123 8, Scott Pastor. South.
52497 11, Allen Borrell, South,
53481

200 freestyle relay: Grosse Pomte
South (Justin Bosley, NIck Smclalr,
Josh Yavor, John McLellan). 13144
(state cut) 3, Grosse Pomte North
(Lee Elsey. K.C Cleary, Scott Paavola,
Rory Cleary), 1 34 67

lOll backstroke: 1. Nonn MatteI.
Romeo, 5736 2, Paul Simon, North.
58 53 3. Dax Dawson, South, 1 00 93
4, Jon Rappa, North, 1 01 31 5,
Charhe Dabrowslu, South, 1 04 65 10,
Darren Martyla, South, 1 0492

100 breaststroke: I, Steve OgJlvy.
North, 1 00 92 (state cut) 3, Josh
Yavor, South. I 06 45 6, John Fodell,
South, 1 09 1 7, Jon Yoder, North,
1 10 35

400 freestyle relay: I, Eisenhower
(Doug FlOre, Nolan Mros, James
CeUlmck, John McCarroll). 3 2689 3,
Grosse Pomte North (Lee Elsey, Scott
Paavola. KeVln Paavola, Rary Cleary),
32773 6, Grosse Pomte South (N,ck
Smclalr, Noah Cheek, Ben Semmler,
Dax Dawson), 336 15

McPherso'l, MIchael Bagby (Vipers)
Comments The Blue Max won the

game WItha paIr of goals 10 less than a
mmute late 10 the second penod Jake
Chromka, Doug Johnston, Paul Dosch,
Alex Marshall, Gay and Andrew
McNitt played well defenSively Other
offenSIve standouts were Alex Kuczera,
Patnck LewandowskI and Thomas
Walworth Joe Durfee Smith was the
W1nnmg goahe VIpers goahe Chns
Hancock made several good saves He
was helped defenSIvely by MIke
HemoVlch and McPherson

Tennis coach
needed for ULS

Vmverslty LIggett MIddle
School IS look'fng for a boys ten-
nIS coach

Anyone mterested should
call athletic dIrector Bruce
Pelto at (313) 417-8007

Youth soccer
RegIstratIOn IS bemg taken

now through March 11 for the
Neighborhood Club's spnng
soccer program

The club offers soccer to boys
from pre-kmdergarten through
grade three and to gIrls from
pre-kmdergarten through
eIghth grade

ChIldren 10 pre-kmder-
garten through first grade WIll
partIcIpate m mstructlOnal
leagues Pre-kmdergarten and
kmdergarten youngsters wlll
meet on wf>ekends for 30 mm-
utes of practice, followed by a
30-mmute game First graders
will meet on weekends for 15

MITEDMSION

South
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meet was probably the 200
freestyle relay whIch South
won with a state-quahfymg
tlme of 13144

"We felt we had to wm that If
we were gomg to wm the
meet: Thomphon saId

The Blue DevIls got htrong
performances from dll four
members of the team _
senIors Justm Bosley and
McLellan, sophomore Nick
SInclaIr and freshman Josh
Yavor McLellan'" dll~hul I~g of
21 2 seconds was even faster
than his meet record tIme of
21 34 that gave hIm first place
10 the 50 freestyle

EIsenhower's John
McCarroll and North's Cleary
pushed McLellan to the meet
record III the 50, WIth
McCarroll fimshmg second
With a state-quahfYIng tlme of
22 05 Cleary missed a stale-
cut tlme by three-hundredths
of a second

McLellan, who shared the
top competitor award last year
With North's Adam Ziegler,
also won the 100 freestyle HIS
wInmng time of 48 47 also set
a meet record

McLellan tned hiS best to
get the Blue DeVils a first
place 10 the 200 medley relay
WIth an anchor leg of 2099,
but he had too much ground to
overcome and the team fin-
Ished third 10 1 45 36. Ford II
won the event WIth a state-
quahfyJng time of 1 42 8

McLellan and the 200
freestyle relay gave South ItS
only firsts, but the Blue DeVIls
had at least one sWimmer 10
the champlOnshlp heat In

every event and two In most of
the races

North, as expected, made Its
best shOWIng III the dIstance
events The Norsemen's Lee
Elsey and Scott Paavola fin-
Ished 1-2 10 both the 200 and
500 freestyle races North's
KeVIn Paavola also fimshed III

the top SIXm each event
South's Ben Semmler placed

th!Sd 10 the 500 and fourth In
the" 200 to keep North from
gammg an even bIgger advan-
tage in those two events

North's other first came
from Steve OgIlvy m the 100
breaststroke. It was an out-
standmg race between OgIlvy,
who had a state-qualIfymg
time of 1 00 92, and
EIsenhower's McCarroll, who
also made a state cut With a
10128.

Freshmen Yavor and John
Fodell each placed m the
breaststroke for South

GPHA highlights
Hawkeyes 5, Ice Dogs 4

Goals MIchael Walsh 2. Evan
Skorupski 2, MIchael Thomas
(Hawkeyes), Frank Sonse, poug
Rahalm. NIck Corblshdale, Ethan
Stemer (Ice D(}gs)

ASSists Walsh 3 Skorupski 2,
Thomas (Hawkeyes), Stemer. Rahalm.
Robert Moore (lee Dogs)

Comments Thomas scored the wm
nmg goal for the Hawkeyes With less
than a minute remammg Keith
CIlium and Brandon Budzyn played
strong defenSIve games for the
Hawkeye., whIle Trevor Sattelmeler
was strong m goal Adam Brewster,
John Lovasco and goalie NIcholas
Sterr played well for the Ice Dogs

Hawkeye. 3, Ice Dogs 2

Goals Evan Skorupslu 2, MIchael
Wal.h (Hawkeyes), Ethan Stemer,
Doug Rahalm (Ice Dogs)

ASSISts Jordan Candea, MIchael
Thomas 2, Walsh (Hawkeyes), Stemer,
Frank Sonse 2 (lee Dog.)

Comments Both teams played well
defenSively Hawkeyes standouts were
Michael Balke MIchael 19nagm and
Dan LewandowskI Goahe Trevor
Saltelmeler had an outstandmg game
WIth many spectacular saves CraIg
Henderson Peter Croce and Adam
Brewster played well for the Ice Dogs

Hawkeyes 4, Thunder 2

Goals MIchael Thomas 2. MIchael
Walsh Evan Skorupski (Hawkeyes),
Lance Lucas, BIlly Daudhn (Thunder)

A.s,.ts SkorupskI 3, Thomas 2,
Wal.h 3 (Hawkeyes), Luca. (Thunder)

Comments The Hawkeyes Wl'nt
ahead to .tay WIth (}nemmute left m
the first penod when they broke a 2.2
tll' The hlghhght (}fa scoreless second
pE'nod wa. the dl'fenslve play of the
Hawkeyes KeIth Gillum and MIchael
r~a~1 and the goal tend 109 of Trevor
Sattelmeler Anme Shepard, Malt
Gaggm and gOdhe Robert Eckert
played Wl'll f(}rthe Thunder

Blne Max 3, Vipe .... I

&'al. MIke Burch, KeVIn Fennell
,leG' Holme (Blue Max), Anthony
Mlteno (VlpeN)

A.... t.q Fennell 2, Holme JAson
Gay Burchl (Blue Max) John
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South basketball
game switched

Gru"se Pomte South'!> sea-
~on-endmg basketball game
WIth EIsenhower Will be played
on the Eagle,,' home court
Friday night, not at South,
which was on the ongmal
schedules

The change was necessitated
by South's hosting of a Class A
dlstnlt volleyball tournament
Friday The volleyball tourna-
ment, which starts at 6 pm,
Includes South, GloBse Pomte
North and Regma

The Blue Devils put the
game out of reach when they
outscored RoseVIlle 19-7 m the
third quarter WIth See scoring
10 of the POInts a" the
Panthers had no answer for hiS
inSide game

Durmg one stretch that
brIdged the thIrd and fourth
quarters, South went on a 14-0
run to bUild It., lead to 25
pOints With about SIX minute"
left m the game

The Blue DeVils outrebound-
ed Roseville 41-17 Adam Hess
added eIght rebounds and Dan
BattJes and Adam Novak
pulled down five aplece
Several times South hdd thl ee
and four shots as See, Hess and
Nowak kept battmg the
rebounds at the ba"ket until
they finally scored

Hess fInished With 20 pomts
DefenSively, South dId a good

Job of keepmg RoseVIlle's Paul
Kurtz and Andre Clark m
check, holdmg them to a com-
bmed SIXpomts

"They're both fine players,
but we didn't let them drive to
the basket," Petrouleas "ald

South got a good game defen-
SIvely from guard Ben DIckson,
who also hIt a pair of basket~
off the bench

"He has been playmg well
lately," Petrouleas Said "He's
qUIck and aggressIve and can
create some problems With hiS
defense"

Another inside job by Devil~
David Taylor led the

Panthers wIth 11 POints and
Ghas"an At"han added 10, -all
In the fourth quarter

Earher, South led all the way
as It beat MAC Red rival
Stevenson 73-44 The Blue
DevIl!> held a 34-21 halfbme
lead agaln"t the T1tans

He"" filllshed wIth 26 POints,
se\ en a"slsts and five
rebounds, while Novak collect-
ed 11 pomts and mne rebounds
and Dwayne West added 10
POints and four rebound.,

The two vlctones Improved
South'" overall record to 12-6
The Blue Devils are 7-3 In dIvI-
sIOn play and traIl MAC Red
leader ChIppewa Valley by one
game

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's no bIg secret to
Grosse POInte South's success
In basketball

When the Blue DeVIls domI-
nate the paint area and control
the backboards, there's a better
than even chance they're gomg
to Win the game

"It's tough to beat us when
we're stopping the opposItion's
mSlde people and controlling
the boards," saId South coach
George Petrouleas after hIS
team'" ::ii-43 vIctory over
RoseVIlle In a Macomb Area
Conference crossover game

The Blue DevIls dominated
Roseville even more than the
final score would indIcate and
a major reason was the play of
Jeff See, who collected 23
pomts, 10 rebounds and dId
another good Job defenSIvely In

helpmg to shut off the
Panthers' path to the basket

"Jeff was more aggressIve on
the glass tomght," Petrouleas
saId "We talked about that
before the game He played an
excellent game tOnight"

South never trailed after See
hIt a basket to tIe the game at
12-12 late In the first quarter,
then put the Blue DeVIls ahead
to stay, 14-12, WIth two free
throws South came out of the
first quarter WIth a 16-12 lead
and held a 29-21 advantage at
halfhme

North has an up and down
lVeek on the basketball court

2 record In league play Taylor Flaska, Robert Ireland,
ThiS .,eason'" success IS Andrew Osborn, Steven

attributed to a strong commlt- Rozelle and Steven SmIth have
ment to team defense and combmed to prOVIde a bal-
un"elfish play anced, hIgh-SCOring attack

GoalIe Evan Breen has been WIthout sacnficmg theIr defen-
outstandmg m goal for the slve responslblhtles
\',hole season Defensemen In additIOn to playmg m the
RIchard D,lVJes Peter FIsh, state tournament, the Bulldogs
Andrew Fowler, Trevor John WIll partiCIpate m the Little
and Danny Kowalski have Caesars playoffs
frustrated opposing forwards MIchael Fish IS the head
With theIr strong and consls- coach Steven Coates and Fred
tent play Rozelle are the assocIate coach-

Bulldog forwards Ryan es Debra Breen IS the manag-
Abraham, Steven Coates, er

The Grosse Pomte Hockey
AsSOCIatIOn SqUIrt A Bulldog-.,
won all five of theIr games In
the MichIgan Amateur Hockey
ASSOCiatIOn DIstrict 3 t(>urna-
ment to advance to the "tate
finals at the Ice Box Arena In
Woodhaven from March 12
through 14

The Bulldogs outscored their
dIstrict opponents 28-5 In
addItIOn to the dIstrict champI-
onship, the Bulldogs were reg-
ular-season champIOns m the
Little Caesars Amateur
Hockey League, posting a 16-2-

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt A Bulldogs won their division in the
Michigan Amateur Hockey Association District 3 tournament. In front. from left. are
Steven Coates, Andrew Osborn. Rich Davies, Evan Breen. Peter Fish, Robert Ireland
and Andrew Fowler, In the middle row, from left, are Steve Smith, Ryan Abraham,
Danny Kowalski, Trevor John. Steven Rozelle and Taylor Flaska. In back, from left, are
coach Fred Rozelle, manager Deborah Breen and coaches Mike Fish and Steve Coates.

North wins volleyball crown

Another baffling week for ULS

The Norsemen host a Clas4A
state dIstrict tournament next
week North opens agamst
DetrOIt Denby Monday at 7 30
pm

The winner of that game
plays East DetrOIt pn
Wednesday followmg the
Grosse Pomte South-DetrOIt
Fmney game at 6 p m

"We shot well and we played
good defense, espeCially In the
second half," Stavale "ald

North led 25-23 at halftIme,
but outscored the Tars 18-5 In
the thIrd quarter

Theodorou scored 22 pomts
for the Norsemen and
RobInson had 14 Strickland
had 10 pomts and el$ht
rebounds

Hermann had another sohd
all-around game WIth seven
pOInts, SIX assl~ts, four
rebounds and four steals Rob
Higbee added eIght points

North completes the regular
season Friday at Utica

The champIOnshIp game IS
scheduled for Fnday at 730

National qualifiers
Four Pointe Aquatics swim club members have

qualiOed for United States Swimming national com.
petition later this month. They are John McLellan
and from left, Kammy Miller, Melissa Jamerino and
Carly Piper. Miller and Piper will compete in the
Senior Nationals in Long Island, N.Y.McLellan and
Jamerino have qualiOed for the Junior Nationals in
Buffalo. N.Y.

bench and turned m one of hIS
best offenSIve performances,
fimshmg WIth 16 POInts
Robinson added 11 POints and
Hermann collected eIght
pomts, SIX rebounds and four
assIsts

Earlier North posted MAC
WhIte vIctorIes over Port
Huron Northern and Anchor
Bay

North took a 46-44 lead mto
the fourth quarter against
PHN and pulled away mIdway
through the quarter for a 70-61
VIctOry

"We played well defenSIvely
In the fourth quarter and we've
been shootmg better," Stavale
saId "Some games we were
WInmng by five pomts or fewer
the first tIme around the
league we're wmnlng by 12, 18
or 24"

Theodorou led North WIth 18
pomts, Robinson had 14,
Hermann and Stnckland
added 11 apIece and Waller col-
lected nine

The Norsemen used a strong
second half to beat Anchor Bay
68-41

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team was hke MIchIgan
weather last week It went
from one extreme to the other
In a matter of days

The Norsemen had an out-
standmg game on Tuesday,
beatmg Lake Shore 65.41 m
the Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOn, but on Fnday
North had one of ItS most dls-
appomtmg performances m a
55.54 loss to Port Huron

"We had a seven-pomt lead
WIth three mmutes to go
agamst Port Huron and dIdn't
finish," saId coach Dave
Stavale "We Just dIdn't exe-
cute down the stretch That
shouldn't happen In the 17th
game of the season."

It was Just the OPPOSIte of
the way the Norsemen played
III dominatmg Lake Shore

"That was an msplnng game
for us," Stavale saId "We came
out finng and starting m the
second quarter the defense
pIcked up and we played
defense as well as we can We
had a close game at our place
agamst Lake Shore the first
tIme we played That's not a
bad basketball team but we
were leading them by 20 pomts
at halftime"

Nesahn Robmson triggered
the fast start agamst the
Shonans when he hIt four
three-pomt baskets m the first
quarter to help North bulld an
18-8 lead The Norsemen had a
37-17 advantage at halfbme

Lake Shore cut the lead to 15
pomts after the thIrd quarter
but North, led by Tony
Strickland and Jeff Hermann,
regamed control of the game in
the fourth quarter

Hermann and Robmson each
scored 16 pomts, whIle
Hermann added SIX rebounds
and three assists Denms
Theodorou had four steals and
SIX assIsts Stnckland finished
WIth SIXpomts, nme rebounds,
five blocked shots and four
aSSIsts

"Tony has Improved dramati-
cally as a passer," Stavale said

In the Port Huron game,
North led 29-23 at halftIme
and the Norsemen stilI had a
42-39 advantage after three
quarters

"They Just started takmg
outSide shots and crashmg the
boards for the rebounds,"
Stavale said of the BIg Reds'
comeback "They got a lot of
second and third shots TheIr
qUIckness does affect us "

Port Huron broke the 54-54
tie WIth a free throw WIth SIX
'leconds remammg North,
whICh shot 48 percent for the
game, had two shots In the
final seconds but faIled to
score

Adam Waller came off the

plaYing WIth more emotIOn"
Earlier, ULS fell behmd 40-

14 In the first half and couldn't
dIg out of the deep hole agamst
Harper Woods

"We had a very poor shootIng
performance m the first half,"
Pelto saId "We missed at least
10 putbac-ks In the half that
would have kept us m the
game"

The second half was a dIffer-
ent story

"It was a totally dIfferent
game m the second half," Pelto
Sald "Our press got us gOing m
the second half and It carned
over Into Friday's game"

Moultry led ULS WIth 24
pomts and 13 rebounds, mclud-
mg 10 on the offenSIve boards
Parrott scored 18 POints and
Sean Griffin added eIght off
the bench

Jason DombrowskI, Shaun
WIse and Albert Stnckland
added 18 apIece for Harper
Woods

ULS closes out the regular
season tOnight, March 4, at
home agamst Clarencevllle
The Knight., begIn Class C
state dIstrict play Monday at
New Haven when they meet
the host Rockets at 6 p m

Lmdsay Hawkms had 27
servmg pomts for North,
Includmg eIght aces She also
had 37 serve receptions Annie
Peacock had 22 serYIce POints
and 37 aSSIsts

Mary CornJlhe had 16 kills
Earher, North rolled to a 15-

6, 15-11 VICtory over St ClaIr
Crowther and Evola each

served eIght pomts, whIle
Crowther had five aces
MajewskI led WIth seven serve
receptIOns Evola had 12
assIsts and Bramos recorded
SIXkIlls

North's overall record gomg
Into Friday's dlstnct tourna-
ment at Grosse Pomte South IS
32-10-3

Tennis tourney
at Hunt Club

The Mldwe.,t Open MIxed
Double.. Indoor Tenms
ChampIOnships WIll be held at
the Gro.,se Pomte Hunt Club
from March 10 through 14

A h.,t of local competitors
will appear m next week'., edi-
tIOn of the Gro.,se POinte News

The Hunt Club IS located at
6')6 Cook Road m Grosse
POInt!' Woods

throws"
Free throws were one of the

Knights' problems all night
ULS made only eIght of 15
from the hne, whIle North con-
nected on 12 of 18

"We talk all the tIme about
the Importance of makmg free
throws," Pelto saId

Another thmg that hurt ULS
was the Mustangs' work on the
boards North had 17 offenSive
rebounds, mcludIng 11 m the
first half

"They got some putbacks,"
Pelto saId "They made the
most of theIr opportunities"

A thIrd key factor was the
KnIghts' 17 turnovers

Joel Parrott led ULS WIth 30
POints and SIXassIsts Moultry
fimshed WIth 18 POints and
seven rebounds and Charles
Lowe added eIght pomts and
played a good all-around game

Mace McDonald also
sparked a second-quarter
comeback by the KnIghts that
pulled them wlthm one pomt,
30-29, at halftIme

"Mace came ofT the bench
and triggered us In the second
quarter when we outscored
them 19-13," Pelto saId "He
came up WIth "ome loose ball.,
and some rebounds and got us

servers for North, whIch fin-
Ished 10-2 m league play
North also got ~trong serve
receptIOn from Lauren Bramos
and Pam MajewskI

La.,t weekend, the Nor.,emen
tim.,hed thIrd m the University
of MIchigan-Dearborn tourna-
ment, lo.,mg to hlghly-ratt'd
FrUItport m the semifinals

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UniversIty LIggett School's
basketball team had another
one of those ballIng weeks In
the Metro Conference

After wmnlng a paIr of close
games the week before, the
KnIghts had a horrendous first
half against Harper Woods In a
91-63 loss, then battled hard
against Lutheran North, only
to lose 63-60

"I keep thmklng that If we
wm a couple of close ones, It'll
get us over the hump," Said
coach Bruce Pelto "It's been a
tough year but I was happy
WIth the way we played m the
second half against Harper
Woods and m the whole game
against North They \',ere 9-5
and we were 3-11 but we hung
m there WIth them"

ULS was Within a POint of
North after a thl ee-pomt bas-
ket by C R Moult!}' With 10
seconds left In the game Pelto
called a timeout and set up a
play to foul the Mustangs on
the mbounds play

"Unfortunately, they called
us for an mtentlOnal foul and
gave them two shots," Pelto
said "They mIssed the first
and made the second Then we
had to foul them agam and
they made one of the two free

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team avenged an earher
loss WIth a 15-4, 4-15, 15-7 VIC-
tory over Anchor Bay that
clmched the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte Dn'l<,lOn
champIOnshIp for the
Norsemen

Anne Evola
Crowther were

and Katie
the leadmg

MacGriff picked for under-13
Olympic Development team

Christopher MacGrlff of
Grosse Pomte Farm., ha, been
selected for the Michigan State
Youth Soccer
AssoclationfUmted States
Youth Soccer OlympIC deHlop-
ment team for the under-13
age group

MacGrlfTwas .,elected for the
squad after competmg m three
tryouts agamst more than 100
of the state's be.,t under-l 3.,oc-
cer players

MacGnff play~ for the
GrM.,e Pomtt' Soccer
ASSOCiatIOn Salvo 'R6 travel
team He att!'nd, Brownell
MIddle School wher!' ht' h an
"A" student Chn<, l' the 'Ion of
Scott and Mindy MacGnfT
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HIRING- all POSitions all
shifts Apply at R 'e Aid
107 Ker :heval,
(313)886-5655

HOSTI hostess needed
Prlmanly daytime Must
be able to work week
ends paid vacation
benefits Apply Original
Pancake House 20273
Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods

HOSTESS- full/ part time
Grosse POinte restau-
rant (313)884-6810, ask
for Sandy

HUDSON'S Travel Man-
ager and Leisure Coun-
selor Full time mini-
mum 1 year worldspan
experience Competitive
salary medical/ dental,
life 401 K, store diS-
count Send resume to
Hudson s Travel Serv-
Ice Eastland Mall,
18000 Vernier Road,
Harper Woods MI
48225 Fax (313)245-
2201

LIBRARY has two open
pOSitIOns Circulation
Clerk! Park Branch 20
hours 59 00 per hour
Must be able to bend
Itft type Must be good
With public Part- time
secretary Administra-
tion 15 19 hours $7 65
per hour Computer! tel-
ephone skills a must
Please apply or submit
resume to Personnel,
Grosse POinte Pubhc LI
brary 10 Kercheval
Grosse POinte MI
48236

- --- -----
LAWN service foreman

cutters tnmmers for
Grosse Dolnle crew
I? IBI'l08 9?26 Tom

IICII/ldOlI J II2Alrt''1

_ CIl'( __ --ZIP _

•

fOX: 313-34J-556~
web http Ilgrossepoinienews CDm

SewerCleanng Servce
Sewn9 "".ochrneRepo"
SnowRemovoI
Slvcco
$wlmm ng Pool Service
TV/Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephon.lmlallolon
T,I. Wor>
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EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay up to $650
per hour Mr C's Deli
313-8822592, Tom

EXPERIENCED waitress
Monday- Friday, 5pm-
9pm $3 50 piuS tiPS
Wooden Nickel
(313)8867510

FISHER BUlldmg Gallery
needs person for part
lime pOSItion Must be
available some eve
nlngs Sales experience
helpful Call Judith at
(313)8737888

GARDENERS assistant
for estate Main respon
Slbll,tles are malnte
nance of greenhouses &
flowerbeds Also use of
lawn equipment IS re
qUired Call 313-885
3456

GENERAL labor! ware
house man opportunity
to advance learn trade
and management skills
Need good dnver s II
cense Must be able to
pass drug test Starting
wage $71 hour
(313)881 0021

GROSSE POinte cleaning
service needs ambitiOUS
fulll part lime people
seeking advancement
and top pay If you have
a car and like to clean
call 313 886 2131

HAIRSTYLIST wanted for
Josepr> of Grosse
POinte Booth rental or
commiSSion (313)882
223g

Grosse Pointe News
C9NNECPoN, .. I'

The

'I he F. \STWOOU 1I0l SE i~ ~ pri\ate hOllle
\\ hkh is \ ie\\ ed h~ \ppoinlmenl Onh.

",\1/ Erclll\il'f.'(v qlloill( home jor ti,e F.!dull'''

To rent this space please call (313)882-6900

EASTWOOD
HOUSE

• ne art a (ong term care [acllu) ....Jlh a home andfQmll~ em Ironment 'K/uch IS ~our
alt~rna/nF to InstrlU(lOn carf

• Nommated ror: 199MGo\ernur\ (}u.lhl\ <-.Ire A\\.Ird.

100'7<care for 111 II,e pnce of pm ale dIm
fH901 fa"" ood Dr

Harper Woods, HI 41111,

313-526-4223

I:LftSSlFlEO nOVEnTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900' Fax (313) 343-5569
web http IlgrDssepDlntenews com

NAME CLASSIFICATION # _

ADDRESS _

PHONE - __ . #WORDS TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

..J I W. ..J <! Wks _ _..J 3 Wks ..J 4 Wks __ ..J __ Wks __

AMOUNT ENCLOSED __ ..J:!!E ..J :II # _

SIGNATURE -------- EXP DATE _

$1155 for 12 words Additional words, 65c each PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

51155

512.20 51185 mSl 51415

51480 51545 51510 51675

The fA~TI~OOD HOCJ\E IS a Pmal. Pal Slale flcemed facl/III "taMIShed 10 "nIce Ihe
grmunR agrng popu/alwn In a (,QmmUnlt~ '1ellmg Our faelllt\ proud~s a safe and qUiet
enllronmenllo the ,Mer(> ""h I>o,nll-!our (lOur "'prnman pmllded hI our qualm CO" sla!!

200 HElP WANTEDGENERAL

COMPUTER WHIZ?
Expanding E-Commerce
Co has great opportUni-

ty Responsible for all
aspects of web site net
work, and contact man

agement systems
Resume and salary

reqUirements to
General Manager

PoOr Box 144
St. Clair Shores, MI

48080

L----- U

CLERKI Drspatcher 1m
mediate opening for part
time dispatcher to work
12 hour Shift, 38 or 48
hours for a 14 day perl
od Appl,catlOns and
partlcula;s may be ob-
tained at the Grosse
POinte Park Pubhc Safe-
ty Department 15115 E
Jefferson EOE

COOK- Reliable and expe
nenced Full/ part time
Grosse POinte restau
rant Frank (313)884
6810

CUSTODIAN. Edsel & EI
eanor Ford House Janl-
tonal! deep cleaning re
sponslbilities Expen
ence preferred Send re
sume to Human Re
sources 11 00 Lake
shore Rd Grosse
POinte Shores 48236

CUSTODIAN. School af
temoons $81 hour Call
Carol (810)777 3670

DAY care center needs af
ternoon aide for 4 year
old and nursery class
3 00 6 00 P m Mon
day- Frtday Expenence
reqUired (313)884 2560

DAY-care needsfull time
a,de lor four year old
and kindergarten class
Expenence reqUired
(313)8842560

EXPERIENCED breakfast
cooks and waitresses
wanted Apply Harper
Gnll 23700 Harper 51
Clair Shores 810774
8930 Ask for AI

EXPERIENCED - cooks
needed fleXible sched
ule available paid vaca
trons benefits Apply
Onglnal Pancake
House 20273 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Woods

'100 Hm WANTEDGENERAL

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESS'

AnSWering thiS ad may be
your first step down the

path to a successful
careerl

CENTURY 21
ASSOCIATES stays on
the cutllng edge of the

latest technology and the
most comprehenSive
career development

programs so that we can
offer you access to the
besttramlng In the real

estate Industryt
Call Sandra Nelson now at

313-886-5040 for a
personal mtervlew

APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulV part trme cash-
rers, stock deh, and
butcher Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

ASSEMBLE arts, crafts
toys In your spare time
Eam cash I Phone work,
typing sewing, electron-
ICS, more Great pay I
Call- 24 hour Informa-
tion (800)765-0380 ext
21 (SCA Network)

BARTENDER, waJIress
Apply In person Insl,
Coffee Bar and Gnll
18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms
Hours fleXible

BARTENDER- "Rumors
on the. River" Gold
Coast restaurant Expe-
nenced evemngs Call
824-1000 after 4 pm

CAR Parkers (valet) need-
ed days and nights East
Side (810)294-0426

CASHIER, full or part time
Benefits Apply In per
son Village Food Mar-
ket 18328 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Farms

CHEERFUL, reliable, en
ergetlc help needed for
weekend outdoor photo
shoots Will trarn to pho-
tograph and or assist
Mid Apnl to mid June
Interviewing now St
Cla,r Shores 810 777-
0664 Ideal for college
or high school students

CHEF'S ASSISTANTI
KITCHEN HELP

One of the areas best little
eateries has openings for

day & evemng shifts
Apply In person
Tuesday Fnday

11 30am 3pm or after 5pm
The Cove

17201 Mack Ave
(1 block east of Cadieux)

CHILD care director and
caregivers needed for
new InfanL toddler cen
ter on EastSide of De
trolt Experience prefer-
red Call (810)794-7826
or send resume to Child
care c/o YMCA 23401
Jefferson St Clair
Shores M148080

-------- ---
CHILD care worker/ pre

school leacher needed
Experience preferred
Full! part lime 810-294
2497

-- --- ~
DEPENDABLE person

wanted for part lime
counter help at Grosse
POinte Fish Apply With
In 19531 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)8853884

lIS TAX SERVICE

I'll DRAmlES

1'10 TUTORINGEDUCATION

I'l5 FINANCIALSERVICES

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

TAX; personalized service
from an experienced
CPA Grosse POinte
area Call 313-885-1857

Airport or Personal
Lou The ChauHeur 313-
881-5527/ 24 hours
Good ratesl

ACAPULCO. San Miguel
Expenenced art minded
traveller seeks compan-
Ion 882-8799, In morn-
Ing

Door-ta-Door Service!

tMJ~+~ml~
IS1 0)445-0373

'100 Hm WANTEDGENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

\m. l) It)";;
131 Kercheval, G.P.F.

313-343-0836

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

A tutor CAN make
a difference.

Certified K- 8, Masters In
education publiC school

teacher, 9 years
experience, home VISitS

(313)882-8133

LAKEVIEW High Sopho-
more Will tutor elementa-
ry student In Math John
(810)777-3523

A NANNY NETWORK

VISA, Mastercard $2500
No one refused No
credit check For appll
cation call (315)768
7181 24 hours (SCA
Network)

VISA! Maslercard Up to
$6000 no depoSit no
credlll bad credit OK'
Call today for guaran
teed fast approval or In
formation Call
(800)247-7012 (SCA
Network)

CASHIERS! Sales Dam-
man Hardware has full
time openings at our
Grosse POinte store We
oHer competitive wages
Medical dental dls
count paid holidays va-
cation pay & more Ex-
penence conSidered
Applications can be
made dally at t7101
Kercheval at St Clair
In The 1I,l1aqe

111 HA~PY ADS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

lIS TAX SERVICE

1J4 MUSICEDUCATION

1J'1 HEALTHt NUTRITION

DINKY The Clown- Face
palnltng, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

DISC Jockey all occasion
profeSSional sound
lights, baSIC Video Tux
edo attire 810-294-1753

MAGICIAN available for
children's parties Call
Bruce, 810-776-1741

117 SECRETARIALSERVICES

~
PLEASE

RECYCLE
CARDBOARD

KEVIN, JAKE & BEAU

THANK YOU FOR
COMING TO OUR
KERBY PANCAKE

SUPPER AT
KERBY SCHOOL.

FROM THE KERBY
BEAR SCOUTS,
TROOP 481
Peter-Nlck-Kelth

THE Bear Cubs of Kerby
School are prOUd to an-
nounce the Kerby Carni-
val The fun Will start on
May 1 1999 Stay tuned
for details Each room
Will have a different
theme Prizes galore"
Joey Michael G , Trent,
Nick S

ACCOUNTING. TAXES
Private Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly near Mack

Grosse POlnl" Farms
CAF. 3205.33087R

"30th Year In BUSiness.

ADHD & ADD parents
Herbal supplements
bring dramatic Improve-
ment Call (800)799-
0895 for recorded prod-
uct Information To order
and for further Informa-
tion call (313)823 2300

BEAT these Winter Blues'
Get a massage by Betsy
Breckels Serving the
Grosse POlntes 13
years House calls or In-
studiO (313)821-0509

REVERSE agmgl Restore
skin and Intemal organs
to youthful vigor With
natural herbal products
Safely nounsh your
body s own production
of age reversing hor-
mones SCientifically for-
mulated, money back
guarantee To order and
for further Information
call (313)8232300

PIANO learning Center
Group plano lessons for
children Pnvate plano
lesslons for adults Nine!
Mack Drive 810-774
9966

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
,ces Plus profeSSional
word processing! typing
servtces for profeSSIO-
nals! students 313-824
7713

101 PRAYERS

J00 ANNOUfl,CEMENTS

102 LOSTt fOUND

109 ENTfltTAINMENT

JOSCOMPUTERSERVICE

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
'LOU can place your ad

In more than
600SuburbanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North America
One call & low cost rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse Pomte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered
HCD

THANKS Holy SPirit for fa
vors granted VE Thur
mond thank you too
Amen

LOST watch 2/24/99 be-
longed to my beloved
departed grandmother
Immeasurable senti men
tal value Any Informa-
liOn please contact
(313)5822572

486 With monitor, key-
board Wmdows 95 up
gradable for mternet
$200 (3t3}839-4462

MASTER the computer
One on one hands on
trammg rn Windows soft-
ware programs and m
ternet In our off,ce or
your hamel of',ce
(810)7782213

CLASSICAL MUSIC for any
occasion Solo duo or
triO Also Victorian or
Scottish enfertamment
Experienced professlo
nal (248)661 224t

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

313-88r-6~OO CLHSSIFIE 3t1VERTISING
DEADUNES ANN ft
RfAl. ESTATEFORSAU & OUNCEMENTS U 301 Clencol 604 Acl que/Cia"" 909 8 cycleRepo", 953 MuSIc'c,trumenl Pepor
RENTAlS& RfAl. ESTAlt 099 Bu,melSOpporlvnllle, 302 Ca"aleseen, Core 605 fore gn MClln'enance 954 POIn"ng/deearoling
RESOURCE 100 AnnO<Jncemenll 303 DoyCare 606 Jeep'/4 wheel 910 BootRepolfl/ 956 Pe,ICon,roJ
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099 IUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

FREE grant money' To
start or expand your
bUSiness purchase
equipment, pay salanes
rent overhead, medical
bills, tUition debts Nev
er repay Free mforma-
lion (818)379-3362
(SCA Network)

HAVE pnde of ownership
savmg children's hves
Jom Gunlocker team,
prOVide our safety sys-
tem to Amertcan homes
New mandatory gun
laws create huge mar-
ket Low Investment
(888)CHILDUSA (SCA
Network)

THE "Hot Shot Challenge POWERFUL Novena of
A slot type vending! Childlike Confidence-
game machine for kids (ThiS Novena IS to be

, '6- 16 Player wins every said at the same time
time Turn- key opera- every hour for nme Con-
tlOn, exceptional profits secutlve hours- Just one
MInimum Investment day)

,$.10,000 Call (888)203- 0 Jesus who hast said
1252 ask and you shall- re-

ceive seek and you
shall find, knock and It
shall be opened to you
through the Intercession
of Mary, Thy Most Holy
Mother, I knock, I seek, I
ask that my prayer be
granted (Make your re-
quest)

o Jesus, who has said, all
that you ask of the Fa-
ther In My Name We
Will grant you through
the intercession of Mary
thy most Holy Mother I
humbly and urgently ask
Thy Father In Thy Name
that my prayer be grant-
ed (Make your request)

o Jesus who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass" through
the intercession of Mary,
thy Most Holy Mother, I
feel confident that my
prayer Will be granted
(Make your request)
IV

FAX IT!
343-5569

Remember to Include.

Your Name
Your Address

Your Phone
And Fax Number
Along With your

ClaSSified
Ad Message

ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings parties certlf'-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

COUNTRY western line
dance classes Starts
March 11th- April 29th
For easy beginners 7-
8pm or intermediates
8- 9pm Seven week
session Bruce Post
VFW, 28404 Jefferson
Information (810)774-
9148 Sue or (313)526-
9432 Helen

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
Distributor, Jennifer Call
for more information and
pnces 3133654313
(Ap#N2415051199)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313.946.7660

FAST resumes! cover let-
ters profeSSionally creat-
ed! typed $100 Llz,
810-771-6861 9/ Jeffer
son

(Ord ....s & Dehvery)

-Brooms -Brushes
-Mop heads & handles

(All made by the blind)
And lots of other

cleaning supplies tool

PHOTOGRA"PHER- Wed-
dings parlies sports
Mark Seskl 313-881-
2334

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe
c,ahzlng In Weddings &
Anniversaries Black!
while & color Reasona-
ble Bernard (313)885
8928

PIANO entertainer avalla
ble for supper clubs pri-
vate parties GershWin
Porter ClaSSICS 313
885-6215



203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

206 HELP' WANTED
PART TIME

RN'S, LPN'~, CENA'S
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Here s an opportunity
BIG ENOUGH

to hold your
WHOLE HEART

CALL OUR INTERACTIVE JOB
LINE 24 HOUR TOLL FREE

I 877 578 5627
EXT 368

STA¥ ON THE LINE TO
SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW

207 HElP WANTED SALES

204 HElP WANT£D DOMESTIC

To place your ad ca!/
GROSSE POINTE:

NEWS & THE:
CONNECfION.
313.882.6900 .

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers Garden-

ers Butlers Couples,
Nurse's Aides Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for

pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

DISCOVER the difference
With Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estatel

Our office has opportu-
Mles for qualified new
and expenenced sales
associates Excellent
training generous In-
centives, and personal
mentorrng Call Nancy
Velek 313-885-2000

RESERVATIONIS
'I'aqoenry .......................

.... IftIce ...
................. Mbrl.

II P 751pe~---.~..... 1_ ....
..... cIIdcsI .............. -,..,.......

CAli Ry••• ,
J 800.626 6'04

P': ~~ .. ~ . . ~
Lookmg for a new , :

Call a~ad~~f you : 4
quahfy to earn ...

SSO.{)(}()We have the 4
s~tem5 and the '4

schooling to make ,
your dreams come

true ,
Call Richard 4

3\i~~~~ 4
4

Coldwell Banker 4
Schweitzer ' 4

Grosse Pomte Farms , 4
~ ~ .... ........#~ ~

START YOUR
OWN BUSINESS
For less than S2,OOO
initial Investment!t
Office space, equIp-

ment systems, tramm~
&: support staff all

ncluded Hard work l'i
motivation required

CONTACT
RICI( AT

31 ~-796-2214

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

BRIGHT and personable
office receptionist! man-
ager wanted lor dental
practice Beneflfs Send
resume to Box 01026,
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL aSSistant, part
time We are seeking a
canng, enthUSiastiC per-
son to JOinour quality fo-
cused team Please call,
313-885.8618 after
8pm

DENTAL assistant Part
time, fleXible hours 3
nights, poSSible Satur-
days Expenence neces-
sary (810)775-3960

OPHTHALMOLOGYprac-
tlce seeking qualified ,.. ,

candidates 10 the follow- _ -""
Ing areas OphthalmiC r;-- t "-~~
ASSistant, Optical Dls- ( '/J is Rfmfl~' ~l11
penser, Medical Recep- L.- '/fo
tlomst, Record Keeper & " "_"
Surgical Counselor &
Biller Full & part- time
poSitions available Ex-
penence reqUired
Please send resume &
cover leller to Manage-
ment Box 06034, cia
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236

To advertise in this space
call Kelly Fleming at

313.882-6900 or fax 313.343"5569

Grosse Pointe ~ws
~~'?N

HANDYMAN/
MAINTENANCE

CorChurch DaytIme
CHURCH DAYCARE

TEACHER
Full time. College pre

(erred, but not
necessary

(313)881-3166

202 HelP WANTED CLERICAL

FULL charge bookkeeper
for established property
management company
Dulles Include AlR, AlP,
and GL lor mUltiple
properties Computer
experience necessary
Send resume With salary
reqUirements to 22725
Greater Mack, bUilding _
A, sUite 100, St Clair BUSY dental office looking
Shores, 48080 for experienced dental

GROSSE POinte location assistant X-rays a must
bookkeeperl secretary Wages commensurate
FleXible hours to SUit wllh expenence Bonus
your needs One girl of. system Call 313-371
lice Informal, experr • 9880, ask for Margaret
enced, organized, accu. -C-H-IR-O-P-R-A-C-T-IC--As-s-Is-
rate computer literate tantl r~epllo!1l<;t !1Ppded
SeIlU le:.ume 10 PO'ar nonsmoking office In
Box 0543, St Clair St Clair Shores FulV
Shores 48080 part time Fax resume

810-7746045IMMEDIATE opening Part
time file clerk Excellent _
POSition for student Ap- DENTAL ASSistant need-
ply In person only Rayed for practice In Grosse
Laethem Pontiac, 17677 POinte Farms Experr-
Mack Ave, DetrOit enced preferred Great

opportUnity lor person
MULTitalented general of committed to health

flce assistant for east- care Please call
Side manulacturers rep (313)720-9350
With some computer _
skills to handle varrous DENTAL assistant needed
office duties Health In- full time In pleasant
surance 401 K Send re- Harper Woods office
sume/ salary require- Experrenced (313)884- NEWSPAPER motor
ments to Mr Maxwell 1800 routes open $140 per
POBox 24077, DetrOit week Newspaper motor
48224-0077 DENTAL ASSistant, part routes open 7 days per

time, expenenced pre- week, early morning
ferred, please call Mon- Must have good trans-
day- Thursday, 10. 5pm partatlon Grosse
(810)775-6684 POinte, St Clair Shores

area Call 313-884-2430

RECEPTIONIST! Generail
Office for Grosse Pomte'
broadcastmg company
If you have a profeSSIO-
nal, enthUSiastiC phone
presence and like work-
Ing on multiple tasks In a
fast-paced bUSiness en-
Vironment, we need you
ASAPI Please contact
MarCia Lobalto, VP of
Human Resources, at
(313)886-7070 or fax or
mall your resume to Sa-
ga Communications 73
Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MJ 48236, fax#
(313)886-7150

SECRETARY, small bUSI-
ness, fulV part time
Computer skills a must
QUlckbooks and Access
expenence a plus Com-
petitIVe wage Fax
(313)886-3569

SECRETARYI bookkeeper
With computer skills Full
time some Saturday
mornlPgs Benefits avail-
able Send resume to
EastSide Dermatology,
20030 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236 or fax 313.884-
9756

secretary Going On
A Sick Leave?

Find A Part Time
Replacement!

150,000 Readers
A Week

call:
Grosse Pointe News

& Connection
(313)882-6900

~ n 1 IT. 1 ,w r n 11111' n;rr.w fHU mrmm nm'f)THIflJ'f1rlTUWn I n; ro,n t' 1I:r If:

Payroll Customer Services
Representative

Opportunity to share m cbatlenge and growth of
payroll &erVlces nrm speclatlzing in smaJl businesses
Ideal candidate must have 1-2 yeara customll1' aervice
experience. fll[ceUent vlll'bal and written lIkilla PC lit-

eracy hetpful Full Time. Part tlDle Moth8r1l hoW'll
Send Resume to

CLERICAL. REAL ESTATE
Active Grosse Pointe Real

Estate office seeks experienced
clerical professional for full

time employment.
CONTACT

BILL ADLHOCH
(313)882-5200

~(!(;j ••
PAYROLl SERVICES

15450 E Jefferson, Ste 100, Grosse POinte, MI 48230

rJI II I'll I n I 'IV II UUIIIJ\.II UJ mUll.'," :JIll J IIIlrt IUHlIJl~lllIfI'l.:U I II 1JI I '~

201 HElP WANTED
8A8YSITTER

202 HelP WANTED ClERICAL

LOVING responsible per-
son to care lor seven
month old child In our
Grosse POinte home
Monday- Fnday 7am
4 30pm Must have reli-
able transportation Ref
erences required Call
313-640-9261

LOVING. responsible non-
smoker needed to care
for my 4 and 7 year old
In my home 4 days per
week, 6 30 to 4 Must
have reliable transporta-
tion and excellent refer-
ences Call 313-82t-
2778, after 4 pm

PROFESSIONAL Gross4
POintecouple seeks ma.
ture housekeeper/ com-
panion for delightful ten
year old daughter Thirty
hours a week Duties In-
clude laundry shopping
cooking and chauffenng
Non-smoking Rehable
transportation and
Grosse POinte referen-
ces required Please call
3t3-965-6611, ext
380#202

YOUNG profeSSional cou-
ple seeking sitter May-
August In our home
One mfant Pay negotia-
ble (313)343-8605

EMPLOVMENT MARKETPLACE

AOMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

2 yelrs office experience
Microsoft Word, good
organizational skills.

Opportunrty to advance.
Suburbs.

CLERICAL, computer liter
ate, 40 hour week De
pendable, Grosse
POinte area 313-886-
7650, ask for Dorot~y

INSURANCE CSR- Com-
mercial/ Personal Send
resume to The Peppler
Agency. PO Box 36418,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236 or fax 313-884-
1891

CLASSIFIED•---------------
- J:JIEGii[.~-------------- --------------------------------------------------

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

(,OLF COURSE
MECHANIC

Country Club of DetrOit
Now accepting apphca.

tlon~ for golf course
equipment techmclan

Small engme experience
and common sense a

must H) dr:m!Jc c:l.pcn
ence a plus Your own

tools are required 4011<,
Insurance iii good pay for

the right indiVidual
(313)882.3001

203 HElP WANHO
DENTAL/MEDICAL

WORK m St Clair Shores
Customer service and
inSide sales support
Full time, computer skills
needed, real estate or
moving company expon-
ence a plus Resume to
General Manager P 0
Box 144, St Clair
Shores, MI48080

IN THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Grosse Ibinte News
cDNSF,CijON

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

WANTED- Plasterers, dry
wall finisher<; and hang-
ers Expenence and reli-
able transportaflon a
must (810)790-9117

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST - RADIOLOGY

BON SECOURS COnAGE HEALTH SERVICES
HAS A PART TIME AFTERNOON OPPORTUNITY

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE FOR AN EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST APPLICANTS MUST

HAVE PREVIOUS MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION
EXPERIENCE TYPING SPEED OF 60 WPM
MINIMUM AND KNOWLEDGE OF MEDICAL

TERMINOLOGY WE OFFER A NEWLY ENHANCED
PAY SCALE AND A GENEROUS PART

TIME BENEFIT PACKAGE
PLEASE MAil OR FAX RESUME OR

APPLY IN PERSON TO
Human Resources. mz,

Cottage Hosplt8l, 159 Kercheval Ave.4I..~GrO$se Pointe Farms, MI48236.
...~-~_.... Fax. (313)640-2185 EOE.

PenonaJ Home care Private Duty
Employment OpportunJties
Temporary Office StafiiDg

Ezperiencecl: Medical secretaries. BWen,
Medical Assistant's

Home Care Aides or CNA'S iD the hoaae
or hospital settiDg.

LPN's needed In New Baltimore,
Utica. St. Clair.

M's hospital supplemental stafDDg
!!IpecfaHties.$33/hoar a: Med SW'I $30/ boar

Group health. dental insUl1Ulce,
401K. BonU8f"roIrams, nezible

Schecluling, Competitive Pay

To iDquire caU toD free, 800-564-6614
or visit U8at: www.peI..8ODalbomecare.coaa.

...... EOE/JCAHO
~ "People feel better at home"

200 HelP WANTED. GENERAL

RESTAURANT
Cook, Waltstaff & Porter
Full or Part Time Apply
Soup Kitchen Saloon
(Franklm at Orleans)
Between 2 00- 4 00

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C'S DELI RECRUITER. HHA serv
No expenence necessary Ices, a leading contract
Cashiers, cooks, clerks management service
stock help Must be at company, IS seeking an

least 16 Starting pay up expenenced recruiter
to $6 50 based on expen- ThiS positron Will work

ence Apply at Mr C's closely With the hlnng
Dell 18660 Mack Grosse managers to locate, In-
POinte Farms, Mack at E lervlew and hire the
Warrer) 881-7392, ask for most qualified candl-

Chen Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods, datos on a national ba-

between 8 & 9 Mile SIS and reports to the
884-3880 ask for Donna HR Director Candidates

should have 1-2 years
OFFICE Manager Nation- expenence recrultrng ex

al company good bene- empt level posilions and
fits and working environ- possess excellent wnt-
ment 40 hours, Mon-
day- Fnday New Center ten, verbal and organl-
Area Detroit Fax reo zallonal skills With a
sume to Mr B bachelors degree We
(313)874-3510 oller an excellent salary

and benefit program
ORGANISTI chou director, Send work and salary

part time Call Trinity history to HHA Services,
Episcopal Church 810- HR Dept, 22622 Harper
294-0740 Ave, St Clair Shores,

PAINTERSI Laborers MI 48080 or fax
wanted With expenence (810}771-3044, or
R d t I d browse our webSite ateSI en la an com- BABYSITIER needed forI (810)263 1987 www hhaservlces com
mercia - 2 children, ages 6 and 4,Equal opportunity em-

PART time cashier for player Monday, Wednesday,
Grosse POinte parking Fnday, 11 to 5 pm Non-
system Monday- Wed- -S-A-L-O-M-O-N-S-m-It-h-B-a-r-n-e-ysmoker With own trans-
nesday, 3- 7 Thursday seeks an Admlmstrallve portatlon, good dnvlng
and Fnday, 3- 10 Sat ASSistant In the Detroit record references re-
10- 7 Available Immedl- office Candidates must qUlred Call 822-1900
ately Senous applicants be highly organized and BABYSITIER needed for
only (313)640-2550 have excellent commu-

2 gills, ages- 22 and 3
PART time custodian nlcatlon skills Senes 7 months 3 days per

needed to prepare and licensed a plus Send week Please call,
malntam church for Sun- resume to Salomon (313)882 1909
day momlng actiVities Smith Bamey 500 _
Must also be available Woodward Ave SUite CARE giver needed 2'
for occaSional evening 3440 DetrOit, MI 48226 mornmgs a week In my'
or weekend special Alln M Cook Fax 313- Grosse POinte Farms
events Apply to Grosse 496-8925 home for my 3 & 1 year
POinte Woods Presby- ----______ old boys Call Susie at
tenan Church, 19950 SERVICE Station seeking (313)886-8208
Mack, Grosse POinte service techmclans and _
Woods, MI 48236, 313- cashiers FleXible hours CHILD care, children 3, 5
886-4301 Grosse POinte Shell & 7, our home Monday,

AR Mack! Kerby See Doug Wednesday, Frday
P T time help, painting, (313)886-2390 Starting $800 No

assisting With carpentry, smoking 313,331-1513,
and dry wall Dunng ---S-po-n-s-o-rS-h-j-pl--- after 6p m
days $8 00- $1000
hour 313-886-5976 Development CLEANING lady for 2 bed-

---------- Professional room, 2 bath apartment
PART TIME OR For DetrOit non-profit Mini- In Jeffersonian ....eekly
SEMI RETIRED mum 5 years expenence References 313-331-

In special events & fund 2467
Harper Woods Family raising Salary negotla-
BUSiness (Est 1968) ble Mall resume PO COLLEGE student need

Seeking dependable per- Box 02002, DetrOit ed to care for kids 9 & 7 EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
sons With good phone 48202 Own transportation a Outstanding opportunity

skills Oversee our order must FleXible schedule with this Ren can firm.
dept 5p m - 9 30 P m dal- ST. Clair Shores photo lab Good pay 313-822 Microsoft office,
ly/9a m - 3 P m Saturday needs full & part time 4932 3-5 years secretarial
veryLgenerous pay plan help Will train FleXible GROSSE POinte South experience Immediate

eave message. hours, excellent pay opening. Call Kathy, 810-
Mr Roy 313-886-1763 810-"77"'-8570 High School studenl n "'7

t t t d f bab 2.... 60 or fax resumePARTI full time sales neede or YSlttml;
for 4 & 5 year old Tues to: 810-772-1811

shoWing restaurant TRAVEL agent, part time, day & Thursday, 3- 6pm SNELLING PERSONNEL
managersl owners expenenced Wor1dspan ( ) SERVICES
breakfast Item Must be preferred Pleasant of- 313885-1954 _
outgoing and have neat flce Fax 313-882-1262 -JO-IN-o-u-r-g-ro-w-I-ng-fa-m-Ily- LOOK
appearance Will tram or call313~82-8190 Child-care needed 3 full Classified AdvertiSing
Heartland Foods days per week for 3 year 882-6900
(810)415-0949 WAITRESS- expenence, old References request- Fax 343-5569

PEACE Child Develop- mornings & aftemoons ed Call Stacy,
Janet's Lunch (313)884 5948ment Center seeking _

teachers and teacher's (313)824-4624 ------- _

assistants Experience WAITRESSES- full or part
needed (313)881-4240 time, fleXible hours, paid

PET Groomer- full or part vacation, benefits Ap-
time wanted Expenence ply Onglnal Pancake
needed Grosse Pomte House, 20273 Mack
Pet Salon ask for Karen
(313)884-2440 WANTED- people to lose

weight and beller their
health I lost 22 pounds,
25 1/2 Inches In 2
months Let me show
you hOWl888-650-3956

200 HELP'WANTED GENERAL

Save yourself time
when it comes to

filling or finding Jobs.
See Us First!

Grosse POinte News
&

The Connection
ClasSlfleds
882-6900

IMMEDIATE
JOB OPENING

School
Crossing Guard(s)

for
Kerby Rd & Beaupre Ave
Salary $7 per school day

crossing 2 crossings per
school day

Training New employee 4
hour approved training
course Pay for attend
ance In $7 per hour

Workmen's
Compensation City cov-

erage provided only dur
Ing actual crossing times

Equipment Provided
The City shall furnish an
orange rain coat rellec
t /0 \10<:;' ~I')d h3,""'d~eld
stop sign

Applications available at
Grosse Pomte Farms

Department of
Public Safety,
90 Kerby Rd,

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

(313)885-2100

INSTALLERS needed to
Install closet shelVing,
mirrors & shower doors
Work as sub-contractor
Must have dependable
truck & tools Only high
Iy motivated & profeSSIO-
nal IndiViduals need to
apply Fax work history
to 810 758-5705 or call
810 758 5700 to fill out
an application

LANDSCAPE design help
needed fulV part lime,
top pay (810)771-1096

UTILE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person delivery
dnvers Call (313)526-
0300 (810)469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schw9llzer
Grosse POinte Farms

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MAMA Rosa s Plzzena
needs phone help,
cooks walfsfaff, pizza
makers & delivery peo-
ple Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MEDICAL ASSistant Part
time, expenenced need-
ed for busy Harper
Woods Intemlst's office
Send resume 19378
Kelly, Harper Woods,
48225 or fax 313-527-
4240

MEDICAL Blllmg
www homeprofesslons c
am seeks fulll part time
Home PC required Up
to 45 0001 year Will
tram 1-800 600-1844
(514)

Spa Effects
WhoUstic Day Spa

Sedung licensed. ~. Cosmet.>loglst ""0
holds" mUNge tht:nIpy «rtIlkation Wllha strong
backqrOlmd In faCials and woumg Also able 10 do pedl

cure-s and m tnKures We Will teach our lechmques
E\Cellenl OpportunJly ror selF motlvaled profess.onal

who IS capable of WOrking. wellm a team envlronmenl
focu'\cd on rannq for Our cltents You must have at least

2 years full time work expenence In a salon/ day spa
envlronmenl Mu'SthavE"strong deslfc for education per

.sonal and professlonar growth WhohstlC background
preferred or Will teach nght person 2,5. 30 hours per

week Hourly waqc orrcred Qualified senou5 indiViduals
need onl) apply by 5aturday March I Jth InleMews WIll

be held Monday March 15th 9 JOam I I am
226.31 Grealer Mack Sl Clair Shores

18 JOI777.32.54

SEND RESUME TO:

Thursday, March 4,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

John Hancock FinanCIal Servlce~
Motor City A~ency

P. O. Box 68
Mt. Clemem, MJ 4R046-0068

Alln: Dept. 16
or call (810) 792 3939 Ext. 258

for Immediate interview.

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN HANCOCK IS CURRENTLY CONDUCTING

INTERVIEWS AND HIRING SELECT INDIVIDUALS FOR
THE POSITION OF MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE

IDEAL CANDIDATES WILL POSSESS A RECENT
COLLEGE DEGREE IN BUSINESS

FINANCE OR MARKETING
THIS PROGRAM PROVIDES THE FOllOWING BENEFITS

• COMPREHE~SIVE PAID TRAI~I~G PROGRAM

.COM PETIT IVE COMPE~SATIO~

• FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE I~CLUDI~G PENSIO~ a 401 K

JOf'w'l HM'I(O<1!:Mutua' Ldf' InwrM'(f' CompMry IInd .effifiMft1 (~
Bolton MA 0.11 17 EO E M/fION

http://www.peI..8ODalbomecare.coaa.
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313
885.6604

41 S WANTED TO BUY

406 ESTATE SALES

BACHELOR apartment
seeks unique or antique
bedroom set 313 568
0647

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

SEEKING upright plano
for 3 young beginners
Moderate price
(313)8869474

SHOTGUNS, nIles old
handguns, Parker
Browning Winchester
Coli Luger, others Col
lector (248)478-3437

WANTED' SchWinn Krates
Fast Backs Sting Rays,
MIni TWlnns Cash walt-
Ing"810 978-8685

WOMENS/chlldren cloth
Ing! accessories wanted
to open consignment re
sale shop Prefer gently
worn, newer styles all
sizes (810)777-6475

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

SALE I""rOR\1ATION HOTELINE

(248) 901-5050
www.everything-goes.com

406 ESTATE SAlES

414 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUlI'MENT

PRIMESTAR MIni Satellite
dish No equipment 10
purchase $49 mstalla
tlon Lowest pnce ever
8004597357

STEEL bUlldmgs new
must sell 40x60x 14 was
$t7430 now $10871
50x120x16 was
$33560 now $23865,
60x150x16 was $48630
now $32350
100x175x20 was
;:'::1(;) oou now ~7d 000
18004065126

QUEEN size water bed
bookcase headboard
Semi waveless $1501
best 313 886 9860

TWIN daybed matching
chest small desk Brass
vanity With chair New
white pedestal kitchen
table With 2 chairs
Brass wall mirror M,sc
Items 313331-5642

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 248 541 6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BUYING
(SINCE1957)

GOLD & SIL VER
PLATINUM! COINS

PAPER MONEY
WATCHESI JEWELRY

COins& Stamps,Inc
17658 Mack

Grosse POInte MI

313.885-4200
BUYING

Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver, Platinum, Coms
Old Clocks

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

STE-R-E-ci-rv--27-"Toshiba EastpoJnte MI, 48021
matching stand In home (810)n4-0966
service warranty 6 BUYING old furniture
months old $375 20' glassware china, and
Panasonlc $200 Call other Intereshng Items
(810)4456733 John 313882-5642

--- --- COLLECTOR pays cash
TURKISH & Persian car- for 1960 s Barbie s (oth-

pets Hand made Van-
ous sizes 313881 1492 er old dolls 100) 313-

886.4392

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry

&Coms
Lookmg to buy

Gemologist on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
WHITE Westmghouse 5 Grosse POinte Woods

cubiC foot freezer One Sterlmg Bank BUilding
year old $100 Nor between 7 & 8 Mile
dlcTrack ski machine (313)884-3325
Pro model Excellent ----------
condition $250 313 FINE china dinnerware
886 5502 sterling Silver flatware

and antiques Call Jan
or Herb (810)731 8139

LIONEL lralns wanted
Grosse POinte Park
(313)331-2741

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and old ftshlng
tackle Cash paid 810-
7748799

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRE-DEMOLITION SALES
CALL EVERYTHING GOES

(248) 855.0053

AREA'S
BEST SELECTION

Quality used pianos from
$795 Also moving, luning,
refinishing rebUlldlng estl

mates & appraisals
Michigan P,ano Co

248-548.2200
Call Any1lmel

BABY Grand black plano
very good condition I
$2995 bench delivery
tuning & warranty In
c1uded Other pianos
from $795 Michigan
P,ano Company 248-
548-2200 Call any1lmel
Cash for planosl

Frlday.Saturda); March 5-6; 9am- 4pm
19943 w. Wllham~ Ct., Gros~c POinte Wood~
horn Mack 111m on Torr<\ I" blrford to Wilham' Ct.

G--U-IT-A-R-S-,-b-a-n-Jo-s--a-nd- ~r:~.i••~.~.!iii.~••f!.!ii.~.i••~.~.!iii.~••f!.!ii.~~~:lIJI
mandolins, ukes want- WANTED
ed Collector 313886 • GUItar, M.od"l,",'
4522 BanJO' Ukulele'

---------- •• Pocket \V.h.h .., .'
PIANO- good condition •• Old To), To) Tram•••

Gulbransen Spinet. S d ! •
$700 (313)331.8005 • • "or s ; •

.' Old Wr"l \Valches ;.
STORY & Clark console .' Auto MemorabllLa ;.

plano, black $800.: LOCAL COLLECTOR l.
(313)822-6588 ~. PAYI'IG TOP CASH :.

• ~ 313 886-4522 • ~
WANTED to buy quality. ~ .., •• .., ......... .., .., ; 'I

used pianos Stelnway II.: •••••••••• :oil
BaldWin, Mason Ham-
Itn etc 810 997 0032

WHOLE ESTATE 5 'evels FULL sota chairs Mahogany end tables
des~ Jr drop leaf dmm9 sel Pa nled loJl bed sets chesls Water bed sel
Game lable Tdetop Bamboo lab'es Lamos m rlOrs p ctures roc~er
11 xl5 or enla rug 4 Ro~a Doullon 1gur nes 2 Hummels I L ardro
Other I gunnes FranCiscan De R,o sel Coalpo~ Ind'an Tree tea sel
FI nl Ridge c'l na Nippon Engl sh cups saucers Capodomonte 1I0wer,;
china b"ds IronslOne tureen miscellaneous ch,oa p,ales vases more
FOSIor a crySI,1 Glassware He sey Orchid ca~e pia Iter Glass candle
slrcks clocks olher TINany slerl ng bowl sterling & s lverplate h()I!ow
ware lots 01decotatlYe Items Sta nless sels Gold chams Diamond stud
earr ngs sterling of her Jewelry racks ot lad,es clofhes many new
AcceSSOries perfume sundnes Linen Kids clolhes & lots of tOys
books Crall & sewmg sUpOl'es oN'ce equ pment Electronics sma I
appliances Col ege fr 9 washer dryer freezer Singer sewing
mach res ' new VCR Iv sLots 01 ~llchenware basement mlSC camp
eqUiP garden,lems New seedl ng cart Slop by get a Ilyer lor ne,t sale

OSSl PO/IV
(> 'to l'..

'.mllen gl\'tn ...... "1m I nambt«
I'n al 1\10,,"'" r:rm honored a' 830"''''

PATRICIA 1-0& I I'll, ,+v
KOLOJESKI SlltOl 0 s"\.~<,,

DESK Executive size 70"
Wide oak $375 313
885-2010

litho
Artist

Call

411 JEWmy

40a FURNITURE

C'"VT''C'f>tE' YE'''V,-e

,.e-r"I or,'j Sh'1ro"1 Bu W:E?'"
J tl82,')8,,6

409 GAUGE/YAIID /
USEMENT SALE

412 MISCEllANEOU~
UTIClES

Renee A Nixon
(Ill) 822-1~~~

406 ESTATE SALES

MOVING sale- furniture,
lawn eqUipment and
miscellaneous Satur-
day March 6th 9- 3pm
443 Saddle lane
Grosse POlnle Woods
off Cook Rd

SATURDAY. March 6 9
2 refngerator stove
beds, furniture 1280 S
Renaud 1 block south
of Lochmoor Grosse
POinte Woods

HEARTBROKEN! 2 19
solitaire diamond en
gagement nng Apprals
al $12 000 Will sacrlftce
at $5 000 or best oHer
Please put me oul of my
misery 8105063542

18" Satellite Free pro-
gramming available
$99 00- BaSICs
$19900- two box sys
terns (800)325 7836
00777 (SCA Network)

1997 Detroit Red Wmg
team Signed authentic
CCM Jersey framed
$850 810-779-2207

BASEBALL cards- Life-
time collection $40000
value $4 000/ must selll
Jason 8102935414

BEAUTIFUL secftonal so-
fa With sleeper Bassett
upholstered chair Brass
table All In excellent
condition (313)882-
482259pm

BEAUTIFUL sofa like
newl CoHee/ end ta-
bles Washer dryer,
mlSc Items 810 774-
1882

CARS from $500t Police
Impounds & tax repo s
For listings call 1 800-
3193323 ext 3750

CHERRY Picker 3 ton
long ram, used once
$1901 best oHer Retired
mint Beanie Babies
Cheap 313-885-4493
after 4 p m or leave
message

HAROLD Altman
graph "Jessica
proof $1 000

. (810)791-4496

NORDIC TRAK Walk fit
With monitors Excellent
condition. $350
(810)791-4496

OVAL dining table With 4
newly upholstered cane
back chairs $275
(313)881 2858

POOL table 38 aluminum
extension ladder. cross
crountry skiS including
boots & poles Lawn
aerator Onyx chess
game 36 tractor lawn
mower ping pong table
313-331 2378

•

40a FURNITURE

Grosse Pointe Sales, Ine
C'<I'1ductecl by

t

406 ESTA TE SALES

Mary Ann Boll
( 111) 882- 1~<)8

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc,
ESTATESAU:

March 5-6
Fri. 9-4 & Sat 11).4
722 Rivard. G.P
(<onoer Chari ....oll.

Entrre <XI1l<nls AntIque dbl brass bed \/111/rmahog;llly desk Twm
mahog:.lv pme"""le 4 potIt<I' bo<k Pr Fr..,dl !flyle dl""" rl/r,m
411." pme klldl.., table dlam llOfo wmg d10rr ooffee table tea carl
1,",.1 J'Tovm",ol dr......" Mllple bunl< btds TeaIc dmmg lable
dla'" buff" I""", tables 4pc ooffeetable lOs rall., oafa .,d dlarT
I,m/f' .. vie rocker \Iuh." eagle ( flmh",/~. eagle lIumm.1 ROlal
/)0'11,("1 Ilm()~l' JI/'fJ~Kl()()(J IN/!f (lOUt'" (rodn radio ger!m
.. Ivapl .. e hooh 60s Hll Parade 1m.." ()luk root~ Jewelry
ArtworI< R.-hbun protrllll naut, cal 011 I arge sue """5 c10lhes
Old golf c1uhs WllOtt<or trmnte r V lei.,.,..,., Lot, ~ h........m
garall".,d gardom klldl.., m,!lC Mudl m,....,

(numl>er. .. 8 lO:l1ll Inday I

406 £STATE SALES

407 FIUWOOD

408 FURNITURE

nought & "iold

406 ESTATE SAlES

BI«J'l " FtulfWoods Ay~""'"- --~

BOOKS
LIBRARY BOOKSTORE

248-545-4300
In Hrrmt BUJlng AvIUWtlt

M.5emphne-r

AAA seasoned !Irewood
$50 face cord Dellv
ered 810-795-9584

2 contempora,>, wall units
Lighted shelves, glass
doors alrflond Like
neWI $300 each 313
881-3895

401 APPUANCfS

406 ESTATESALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES / COLlECTIllES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

\\e m ...kc hou-.eulh

FURNITURE refinished
repaired stnpped, any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 3133456258
248 661-5520

M:t:IlIBt:lt Of' (SA
WI: ARE ALSO LOOKJ Mi TO

f"VRCttASe. FIne- china. Crystal
SUva OUf"aJnUngs Furniture

Costume Ir f1ne .Jewelry
VISIT OUK GALLERY LOCAreD

IJll mE OLD Cft URCI1 A.T
!J 15 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
l'Ionday. Saturday 11-6

248.399.2608

15063 Camden, East- CONTEMPORARY oak r-T_T_T_T_T_T..T_T.T..T_,
pointe North of 9/ West dining table and 4 MARCH '-
of Grahot Thursday, chairs from House of MADNESS I

March 4 Antiques din Denmark 7 With 2 ~ t,
Ing set large hutch 6 leaves $750 Taupe I~ CLEARANCE! tl
rush seated chairs large secllonal $350 Oak ~ 20- 30% OFF!! tl

MARINE CITY reclangle table appllan queen bed Wllh mirror to; HARPER 101
Antique Warehouse ces house full lights and drawers Ii. rl

105 N Fairbanks (M 29) -- - -- - $575 4 Cypress cabl ~ GALLERIES ~I
(8tO)765 1119 EASTPOINTE Estate nets 2 are curved With ~ Tllis \at & .\u". tl

Monday- Saturday Sale 100 years accu glass doors $600 2 l~ 10 a.III.- 6 II In tl
lOam 5pm mulatlon Antiques fur piece L shaped white I~ \un,i'ly at Noon jol

Sunday 12 5pm nlture old beautiful laminate desk $75 All I~ 30 ruom\ tl
-------- -- glassware, old hats vln excellent condItion I~ file old StOI1t' 101
OLD Oriental rugs wanted tage clothing costume (313)882 7991 I~ mamion tl

Any size or condition Jewelry tools household ------.--- I~ iel
(800)443-7740 ml~cellaneous old Iln- CUSTOM padded tWin ~ 8445 ~l

ens old Christmas headboard With reversl ~ E. /effrerson tl
THE London Gallery pres Items Everything must ble comforter and sham ~ 101

ents a collection of Cal go" 82!)"' Hoi'at,d (oll W?'v"rly" "k~1 g'eens ~ 15 Jj{t:~ wc.'~l u( jr
addagh The famed Irish Kelly Rd south 9 Mile) ($300) 886 5356 Con t'l Alter :
rmg a symbol of love & Saturday, Sunday temporary multi colored Ii.:-:-.- •.•-.-•.•-•.•-.-•.•.•-. :-
friendship In prevIous - -- (pastel) couch ($450) -------------
centuries the Calad ESTATE Sale, 32421 and teal upholstered
dagh was handed down Galhsborough Warren sWlveV rocker ($175)
as a wedding ring The (south of 14 west of (313)882-8282
crown & crest represent Schoenherr) March 5th DESK Executive size 70
honor & loyalty hands 6th 7th 9a m 3p m Wide oak $375 313
holding a heart symbol Collectibles beer signs, 885 2010
Ize trlend~hlp While the hardware tools furnl-
heart represents true ture housewares cam DINING table pine 4
love Surprise your be eras records garden chairs Home office
loved With a gift of one equipment No presales desk oak finish 4 draw
thiS St Patrick s Day Cash only Street num- ers (313)417-2544
16231 Mack Ave at 3 bers accepts ENTERTAINMENT center/
Mile Open 7 days 313- :,~~!!~~~~~!!!!!!~~bookcase Lighted,
882 4776 r large dark wood $75

15463 each! best (313)882
VISIT the 4 shops on the Wmdnlll1 romte 2376

Antique Corner (Mack at ~aturday 9 5
3 Mile) Stop In at Park Sunday 9 12 KITCHEN set Rockford
Antiques, In Between No !:.arlyAmvals Country Style Maple
Antiques, Another Time Onental rugs bedroom Formica table opens to
Antiques and the Lon set m"c furniture 92 With 6 captain
don Gallery Anflque kmlk knacks T V chairs $750 313884
Mall EnJOy a shopping lamps, books etc 0730,810-774-2820
experience In fine anti MAHOGANY
ques collectibles used INTERIOR
furniture and fhe unique _E BUY BOOKS S
Hours Wednesday Sat- AND LIBRARIES (Fine Furniture
urday, 1100 am- 600 JOHN KING & Antique Shop)
pm, Sunday Noon 500 3"13-96"1-0622 506 S Washington

Michigans LargestBookstore Royal Oak, MI
pm Hours may vary be- s nee '965 (5 blocks North 01tween shops • Clip and Save (hiS ad •

696 Freeway at 10 Mile.
Take Woodward!
Main Street eXit)

Chippendale mahogany
dining room banquet size
table With cabnole legs

With ball & claw feet (ex
qUIsite) Mahogany round
dining room & breakfast
lables Hepplewhite &

Chippendale mahogany
Sideboards & buffets Sets

of Chippendale Queen
Anne Hepplewhite & Dun

can Phyle dining room
chairs (4 to 12 per set)

Mahogany dropleaf dining
room tables With leaves
Large mahogany break

fronts & china cabinets by
Baker Serving cart Bach-
elor chest Tea sets Baker
Wingback chair Sheraton

sofa Anlique Duncan
Phyle sofa Carved drum
table and others (24" 10

36" diameter) Room size
onental rugs (9X12) Ma-
hogany bedroom chests
dressers, highboys, king
queen & full size 4 poster
mahogany beds Mahoga-
ny executive partners desk
and traditIOnal knee hole
desks French bergere

APARTMENT furniture, 6 chair French Inlaid Bom
months old Sofa sleep bay With marble tops
er loveseat 3 tables, 2 lamps mirrors, 011paint-
lamps small bookcase Ings
$700 2 twin beds, book TOO MUCH TO LIST'
case headboards, 2 VISA. Me- AMEX
bachelor chests hlght 248-545-4110
stand 2 sets twin mat
tresses, 3 drawer chest MOVING, excellent condl-
early American style tlon 50's four piece
$750 2 black storage Danish walnut bedroom
towers $150 Every set $500 sofa bed
thing hardly used Call $275 313-884-0743
(810)4456733 WANTED' pair of Queen

BAKER reproduction tea Anne or Chippendale
table $800 Wmgback Wingback chairs to reup-
chair & onoman, $175 holster (313)884-3593
(313)8819401 ---W-E-A-C-C-E-P-T--

CONTEMPORARY leather _
couch set Love seat VISA
chair ottoman, 1 year -
old green $2 0001 must FOR YOUR
sell (810)773-6902 CONVENIENCE

EST,\TF. &' r'KIVATf SALES

I ,uso "'5UtA,~Ct & [STATE
, '\PPll~IS~LS

J.C. WYNO'S
ANTIQUE &

COLLECTIBLE
snow

March 6th & 7th
United food A' Comm.

Workers Umon BuildIng
876 norace Brown Drive

(175 & 13 HlIe Rd )
(I'to exit at 13)

Bet:wecn John Jl. and
Slepl1enson OW)'
~Ison Uelghu
Sal"""'" 105
Sunday 10 ...
A.drabsion $J

1'be MTon:tablc Show
810771. 241:53

Dunng rcmocle-hng or 1'be
~n Clue C~nk;n. our

shoW!I W111be held at the .bov
location

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
3138868982

SATURDAY SALE
MARCH 6TH, 1999

1000AM 400PM
402 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE CITY
JUST OFF JEFFERSON BEHII'tD

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
Antiques & tradItional furmshlngs Include ,everal

upholstered red arm chairs new upholstered noral
chan kidney ~hape coffee lable 1920 s Sheraton

style chair antique pine trunk Jacobean oak dining
table and cha"s hIde a bed palnled bedroom lurm

ture anllque patch boxes old pewter charm bracelel
sterling & SIlverplate Inclu(1lngTlfrany framed etch

Ings 1930 s lelephone kerosene table lamp, Heisey
Orchard parfait glasses small TV S load~ of anllqlJe

reference & other books ArabIa Polan' dlshe,
Chinese bowls, everyday kllchen ladles c10lhlng&

more

WeWill honorstre,1 numbe.. at 900 A M Saturdayonly
Our numbe.. Me available9 00 1000 A M on Saturday

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas ~tove $100 Refng-
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer$100 Deliv-
ery 810-293 2749

STOVE & refngerator- al-
mond very good condl
tlon (313)885-9139

WASHERJ dryer- large ca
pacify Deluxe 6 years
gas, good condition
$150 for set 810-463-
3374

ESTATE AND MOVING SALE
~~ Conducted by JEAN FORTON

Jf.I..l...,. 313-822-3174406 ESTATf SAlES

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NU~SES AIDES

30a SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COllECTlIlES

COUPLE With large home
In aHluent Grosse POinte
neighborhood desires
fastidiOUS domestic
cleaning person for ap
proximately 16 hours
per week Will pay top
dollar for top perform
ance We Will also pay
for health Insurance Im-
peccable Metro DetrOit
reterences a must Send
resume In confidence 10
18530 Mack Avenue
Box #302 Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

DILIGENT lady available
for housekeeping Ref
l'rE'n('f'~ Plf',,~" r'111

Nella 313821 8096

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House
cleaning ProfeSSIOnal

laundry & Ironing Super
Vised, experienced, hard

working Experts since
1985 In The Grosse POinte
area Known for reliability
eHlclency and dependabl

Ify Bonded & Insured
Please call

(313)884-0721

HOUSE cleaning- thor
ough reliable, reasona
ble Please call Stacy
(810)755 3371

HOUSEl oHlce cleaning
Expenenced referen-
ces Good rates Call
Linda 810779-3454
810-777 0901

KRISTAL'S Quality Clean-
Ing Service Free estl-
mafes Reliable aHorda-
ble References availa-
ble Satlsfacllon guaran-
teed 313527-6157

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldenlJalf CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amentech net

www houseketeers com

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Starting
$50 00 Good referen
ces (810)725-0178 Ma-
na

EXPERIENCE certified
home care giver Grosse
POinte reference, flexl- _
ble days! nights
(313)822.2785

NURSES Aide With 30
years expenence Lots
of TLC Good referen
ces (810}759-2816

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUlldmg 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)778-3101

1920'S Jacobean dining
set carved dark oak
self stonng leaf table
china cabinet, buffet, 6
chairs $2500
(313)8233206

ANNIVERSARY Sale
Town Hall Antiques of
Downtown Romeo Will
be celebraling on March
5th 6th and 7th from
10 6 Store Wide red
tags Will have Items
marked down 10- 50%
oH Don t miss thiS very
speCial sale (810)752-
5422

ANTIQUES In stock
HOOSier bakers table
lelly cupboard small roll
top desk French uphol
stered charrs Many mlS
cellaneous treasurers
23215 Nlnel Mack Dr
St Clair Shores (be
tween Doremus! Clair-
Wood)

881.8073

: {(':~7~~~/~ne_~__mO(d and 1.I'll( lales ":

• ~rr"JkQI
~~/lrl'ltl

EXP'ERJE~CfO PR~"l SERViCE .:

406 ESTATE SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

. 20; HElP WANTED SALES

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part TIme Or Llve-m

Personal C"re,
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:.ryp~I~~:"!lu~:~~ent
885.6944

HOME health care aide
Reasonable, 20 years
expenence Looking for
full time (810)412-4996

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

M & H Estate Sales
I fiH Kerbv

(,ro ......e POlllle J .mn ...
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30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING
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ATTENTION:
bv MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers}

must show therr
current license to your

ad\'ertlslng representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

Are You SeriOUS About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about
your success'

'Free Pre-licensing
classes

'Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

'Varlety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker aHilldte

In the M,dwest'
:- Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
... Coldwell Bankeri 'SChweitzer Real Estate

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ!.! can place you r ad

In more than
600Suburban NID'o'sQ<l~r~

reaching more Ihan
8 million households

around North America
One call & low cost rates'
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection
313-8826900 or

Suburban ClasSified Ad
vertlslng Network (SCAN)

at 312 6446610

NEED help With Ironing?
Call Olive 313-372
9064 ProfeSSionally
done reasonable rates

AN honest dependable
woman Will clean your
home 12 years expert
ence (81O}778 3402

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

'" advertiSing representahve
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU=BABYSITTER available= Full time 3 years With
... same family Excellenl

references 313 881-
7555

----

.COMPETENT HOME '
:-. CARE SERVICE
; Caregivers, IlOlisekeepu,g
, at affordable rates
l", Llumed, Bonded
; farmry O~lltd srrrct' 1984-

• 810 772-0035

• CDIIl""n'Dn CaregIvers pro\lde
,. 1ersonal Care (Ieanmg (ooklng

& uund.\ Hourl\ & Dad\ Rates
In'.red " Bonded

e AJleD Grosse POID!eReSldeDtrc
~
:~' ,... I

¥E ATTENTION parents' TlC
\. In safe comfortable
.. home, nutntlous meals
~ creative environment It
:: censed mom Full/ part
: time openings 1-94/ 10
.. Mile (810)779.1827..
:...
\0
\0•....-....

..-

-----.......

...._.-

..........

http://www.everything-goes.com
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611 AUTOMOTIVE

VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO eUY

65 l eOATS AND MOTORS

9111 CEMENT WORK

1989 Grand Caravan,
power Windows & loc'ks,
looks & runs good,
$3,7001 offer Bl0.nl-
4121

ALL junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse POinte•
Harper Woods. St ClaIr
Shores & DetrOIt's east-
Side 810-779-8797

1995 Pontiac Transport
SE, 7 passenger, load.
ed, excellent condition
$98001 offer 313-884-
9017

1993 White Dodge Cara-
van $5,600 Call
(313)417-0820

1995"Wlndstar, clea[
AMlFM stereo casse~
Air, 93,000 miles
$7,500 313-823-3182

654 UOAT STORAGE/DOCKItlG

9111 CEMENT WORK

1975 SeaRay Weekender,
30' With 12' beam 454
Big blocks. 40 plus
knots 920 hours
$22,400 Bill, 313-884-
1880, anyllme

SEA RAY- 1996- 270 Sun-
dancer Pnstme condi-
tion Teal Full canvas
Low hours Extra:;
$46,900 (810)293-6262

TAX deducl1ble donatlons-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877-366-2831

ESCAPE sailboat. 12 feet
long, self furling saiL
$1,000 313-640-4085.
313-667-2636

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
Mlssmg Children Prol-
ect- for a tax donatlQrl
(313)884-9324

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

BOATWELL- Lake St
Clair, near 1-696 P(jva'fJ!
boats up to 28' -a110-
774-6658

BRAND new Class ~
torhome for rent1g-
sleeps 8 Fully self. -
tamed Reason
rates, weekend or week-
ly Make reservation
now 313'372-8835.
313-350-3265

6SlI MOTOR HOMES,

COACHLIG
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Stare LICensed
5154

Cflrmneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
Ammal Removal

cel1l~ed&
Insured

.~..al
J:T:~I
~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCleanxng• Cap; and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Rep,l"

o Amm,ll Remmal
t erlltred MasiN ~...N'p

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

VITO'S Cement ~.
porches, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, bnck and brock
work, tuck point Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed'
(313)527-6935

black 1996 Plymouth Voyager-
miles, blue! gray, 71,000 miles,
best $10,800 (313)885-0534

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

6" AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

917 PLASTERING

918 CEMENT WORK,

1988 Honda Accord LXI
Hatchback, 5 speed,
112,000 miles very reil-
able $2,900 (313)884-
6917

1993 Inflflltl' G20,
sunroof 105K
loaded, $5,5001
810.771-6861

1994 Jaguar XJ-6, VDP
black With tan, nice car
$16,800 810-776-3995
after 5 313-886-9860

1995 Mazda 626 OX, new
exhausV tires, excellent
condition, $10,0001 best
810-783-9803

1988 Mercedes 190E,
loaded, 99K, $6,5001
best (313)822-3222

1992 N,ssan Pathfmder
SE6 Call for mfo
(810)294-8369 or
(810}775-4216

1995 Volvo 960, Silver With
black leather mtenor, CD
player, wmter dnvlng
package, excellent con-
dition, 52K, $18,000
(313)884-7338

HONDA Accord 1989 LXI
2 door, 137,00 miles
$2150 (313)882-7760

MUST see to believe Mer-
cedes Benz Turbo. die-
sel 313.882.1206

918 CEMENT WORK

1997 Dodge Ram Sport
Loaded, low miles In-
cludes, Tonneau cover,
bed Imer Sun. roof
(810)794'8934, after 6p

1991 F- 250, 5 speed, 1
ton, axle two package,
$4,200 (313)882-3600

1990 Ford Ranger XLS, all
options, 4X4. extended
cab, 127K 313-882-
4504

1988 Dodge Ram conver-
s,on van- high top Ex-
cellent condilion Must
see $5,000! best 313-
886-6795

1996 Ford Wmdstar GL
Excellent condition
Loaded, CD changer,
factory warranty, 33,000
miles $12,000
(313)343-5370

1985 Ford Conversion
Van, seats 7, $1,500
(313)499-4838

1996 GMC Safan cargo
van, low mileage. war-
ranty $12,0001 best
313-824-4280, 313-822-
0191

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALISt.

Hand Troweled Fml,h •
Footing" Garage ~al,mf1$, POIChe,

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LICensed & Imured
MAI\TIN REIF G ...Il.YDIPAOLA

810-775-4268 810-228-2212

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles "Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs, palnt-
mg Cheap I No lob too
small

'
Call anytime In-

sured (810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nance Plaster, drywall
textures, pamtlng 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

TEXTURED sprayed cell
Ings, high quality, low
rates All work guaran-
teed Free estimates
(313)365-6624, ask for
DenniS

ALL masonry work- Tuck.
pomt, chimney, bncks
block, stones Lay pallo
slate Cement steps
810779-7619

DRIVEWAYS. Sidewalks
patios porches water-
proofmg etc Free esti-
mates Licensed & In-
sured (810)977-7122

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

914 CARPENTRY

917 PLASTERING

1994 Saturn SCl coupe
61,000 miles dark blue,
very clean I Air, CD play.
er, $6,200, (313)881-
9336

TAX deductible donations-
auto, boat etc Special
Olympics! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877-366-2831

CARS from $5001 Police
Impounds & tax repo's
For listings call 1-800-
319 3323 ext 3750

DONATE your cars, boats,
R V , trucks, property to
Mlsslrtg Children Proj-
ect- for a tax donation
(313\88" 9324

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week, 10
•6 (810)752.5422

II 'II C~I"lrlll'
(313)882-6900

Gr~ Point~ ~ws
~FRq¥

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofing doors,
Windows, decks, porch.
es Call Roger aflytlme,
810779-7619

912 eUIlDING/REMODHlNG

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-7747828

MCKNIGHT
FLOOR COVERING
Carpet - Vinyl. Tile

CommerCial & ReSIdenlJal
We Supply & Install

Free Estimates
(810)321-4874

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates Lou Black-
well 8107768687
Pager 313-796-9845

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

914 CARPENTRY

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Co.pk1t 110mI' Irnprovnnml5fonrlcn

Custom Klichen' & Balhs
unns<'<l & Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harpe, Wood, MI
3) 884.91

912IUILDING/REMODElING

911 BUILDING/REMOOElING

FINISHED carpentry and
fine wood working 25
years expenence, refer-
ences James (810)n5-
2807

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuildmg

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
(313}882'()746

Of SfHVICfS
- _ '1.".~, ••':1!e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CONCRETE

~
PatIOS
WaI<
Pordles

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

912 IUILDmG /REMODElING

Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency 10

verify license.

ADDmONS. remodeling
High quality work LI-
censed and Insured
bUilder (313)885'9395

LANCE NEWTON
FINISH & ROUGH
CONSTRUCTION

DESIGNED & BUILT
Roofing, Additions,

Kitchens. E1c

LICENSED CARPENTRY- Porches,
1-810-296-2537 doors, decks Fmlsh &

PC Home Mamtenance rough carpentry Re-
and Painting Plaster, pairs & small Jobs Free
Drywall, Textunng Rea- estimates 25 years ex-
sonable References penence 313-885-4609
313-881-2226,313-613- ------ _
3114 CUSTOM Wood Crea-

tions Speclallzmg In fm-
IShed carpentry, custom
cabinetry. fumrture,
mantels 248-618-8849

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

907 USEMfNT
WATER~ROOfING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

1985 Daytona Turbo
Needs head gasket
Good condition I $6001
best (810)777-6631

1998 Dodge Intrepid.
green, 8,900 miles,
loaded $16,900
(313)882<1729

1991 Dodge Monaco,
good body, no reverse,
$675 (734)516-0654

911 IRICK/BLOCK WORK

BRICK repair chimneys
po rches tuck POlrttlngl
color matchlrtg, minor
cement work Great
Lakes Masonry 313-
417-1942

IIA~ 11t. ~_.
'L_~ASEMENT~
WATERPROOFING

A BusIness EluIIt On Honesly Integnly & Oependaboldy
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence serving The Pomtes

Specifications:
• Plywood arOU!ld ",We alea to prOlect landscape
• Ailirees sI1rubs busl>e< ele ... be prOlecle<l
• E,cavatelMnd do<j) a .. a 01 basement wallo be wa1efPlOOled
I Haul away air clay sand debns
• Remove e, sling d'aon lIIe and 1El>iaCeWI1!1 new dran IIle
• Scrape aoo Mre blus/1 waU 'en'lOIIlr19 all dort """'"ll. good bond
• Repatr all ma)Olcrades Wl1t1 hydIauhc cemenl
• Trowel grade tar aoo &mill VISqUene applied to waI
• Run hose n bleede<ls I to IIlSa'Il su1fioenf dranage elednc ..... e

bIeeder( s I I neceswy
• Pea stone '" lOA slag Slone WI1Iltn , 2" 01 grade
• Four ,nct1 membrane lape appIoed affop seam 01 YlSQUeIle
• Top SOli to !/lade WI1!1 proper pltch
• Inler", cracks filled ~ necessary
• T hoIougtl WOI1<man<l>p and dean up
• Slyrofoam If'lSUIatIOtl applied 10wall ~ lequested

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

!V<I"~",,,~ WatsSI~and~
P~r~Ch,m~ Wals Aeb.oII
T.i<QOol1l~flepatrs Footings Undel'plMed
IoIoIaloo<>'eooe WO/\ D!arlage Syslems

313/885-2097 810/777-3214
STATE

10YearTransferableGuarantee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A I'IT

907 IASEMENT
WA TEIlPROOFI NG

•na" mtnl Wall,
0" I'<'X\ In)"<I,on

907 IASEMENT
WATERPIIOOFING

DI8fCTOHY
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpmned

-Bnck & Concrele Work

-20 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Dramage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

LET OUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

ClaSSified Advertismg
(313) 882-6900

1995 MERCEDES
BENZ C280

lo\\ miles, current
books, exceptionally

dean' Must see
( dll for pnce
COLONIAL

DODGE
9 1/2 & <:ratiot
810-778-1800

-Hr!' ~-RI", k
-P""h"

-Add,tIOn,

To adVl'rtJse In thiS spaCl!C3JJ Fran Velamo
at 313-882-6900 or fax J13 34J.a569

c.o. fOOt, tok~
~

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

.
4111EANIE IAIIES

416 SPORU EOUI~MENT

907 BASEMENT
WAHR~ROOFING

GOLF clubs- Tommy Ar.
mour 855 Silver Scot
Graphite shafts 2 Iron
thru sand wedge 2
years old $325 John,
313881-89001 days,
3138860662, eve-

BEANIE Babies Cats and
bears Non smoking
home All are mInt con
dillon 81077&-2219

GROSSE POinte Ammal DALMATION pups- AKC 1986 Plymouth Reliant, 1993 Caddlac Seville, Polo
Adopllon Society Pet liver spotted available good condition! good green. 77K, spotless,
Adoption Saturday, 317 $300 Algonac transportation $800 $13000 Onglnalowner
March 6 12- 3pm, Chll- (810)7944253 Sale starting March 5 (313)8813149
drens Home of DetrOil ----------- 810-4156604, aher 5 ------- __
900 Cook Road Grosse GOLDEN Retriever pups pm 1991 Cadillac STS
POinte Woods AKCI OFN CEAF Dew. SeVille navy! tan leath-
(313)884-1551 clawed 2 males, $400 er Loaded Moon. roof

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty each Available March Immaculate $5,900
Soclely animal rescues. 16th 1999 DepoSits be- 1994 Continental excellent _8_1_0-_7_74_-_7_16_3 _
humane education & mg laken (810)172- condition moon. roof 1988 Cadillac Brougham
adoptions MACS Will 2614 62K, extended warranty fully loaded, low miles
hold a satellite adoption -P-O-O-D-L-E-p-u-p-s-,-S-h-Ih-Tz-u-, $12,600 (313)882-7784 Must see I Call 313-881
Saturday March 6 1999 mixes Shots wormed, 1993 Escort LX- 5 speed, 3204
at Pecto 9 Mile & Gra- heallh guarantee air, 37,000 miles, new 1996 Camaro, blue
tlOt (313)8917188 (810)772-2110 tires! brakes $4,000 Sharp 35K miles T-

ADOPT a retired racing RESCUED 4 cats that (313)372-1685 tops, loaded, $ 12,500!
greyhound Make a fast were chained & In cag. 1998 Ford Escort, 4 door, best, 810-771-6861
'- o;'ld' 1 3"vv" 3"3 ';u'v.' es DpsoeratE' need of JS 000 T t -----~ oJ" TLC 313 886 5959 FOUND: male black Lab, ' miles rans era. 1995 Cutlass Supreme
Michigan Greyhound very fnendly housebrok- ble 100.000 mile war- Convertlble- 6 cylinder
Connection er tan collar (810)773- ranty, $11,200 White, white top, black

FREE- lOVing, neutered 9453, (810)777-8393 (810)794-2025 leather ,ntenor, approxl-
male 4 year old cat De 1993 Ford Probe, black, mately 77,000 highway
clawed has shots super sharp, 5 speed, miles Excellent condl-
Needs to be only cat In SAVE your cat from car excellent condition, tlon $12,500 313-821-
house Call (81O}757- $3,795 (810)523-3356 29723877 fides Personal cat care _

SEE THE CLASSIFIEDS For appointment 810- 1978 Ford LTD Brougham, 1990 Geo Pnsm, automat-
LOOKING for a home for --------- 776-4928 35K, new tires, secunty IC, air, $900 (313)822.

a female cat 7- 10 (313)882-6900 system Good conditIOn 2517
years Owner passed GrossefbmtlZ News onglnal owner, $3.300 -199-2-G-r-an-d-P-r-lx-L-E-,-4- 1991 Acura Integra LS
away Free to good nOO(£(:nQN 1996 Chrysler Town & (313)885-4568 did d h h hatchback, 108,000
home 3138396705 ----- oor, oa e, Ig way miles, white! blue Inten-

--------- Country White! gray 1997 Lmcoln Continental, miles, well maintained or, 5 speed, air, power
cloth 48,000 miles, 7 Silver, light gray leather, Excellent condition, Windows, AMI FM cas-
year! 100,000 mile war- 1 owner, non-smoker, must see & dnve
ranty Excellent condl- t d t 60K $3,595 810-523-3356, sette, power sunroof, allgrea con I lon, , scheduled maintenance,
lion $16,5001 best. $16,900 (313)886-8142 313.526-0383 evenings excellent condition,
313884-5309

1986 Lmcoln Towncar 1989 Grand Pnx, 2 door, $5,400! best (313)886-
1995 Chrysler Cirrus LXI, $2,000 (313)881-0227 automatiC, gray! gray 2_8_05 _

black leather, loaded. 1992 Mercury Sable. cloth Intenor, bucket 1983 BMW 528E, 5 speed.
44K new brakes, 70,000 miles Excellent seats, all power, air. black on black, leather
$9,950 (313)885-9914 condition $6.000 885- AMIFM stereo cassette, Intenor, 4 door, all pow-

7140 excellent condition, er, air, sunroof, AMlFM
1991 Chrysler Flhh Ave. -----~--- 110K $3,400 313-885- stereo cassette. excel-

nue, loaded, very well 1995 Mustang GT, black! 0107 lent condition, 145K
maintained Looks & black Leather, loaded,

30 000 I W ty 1995 Impala SS, ClaSSIC, $5,400 313-885-0107rrdes like new Highway , ml es arran
miles $2,995 810-523- $14,500 313-884-9314 dark red metallic. gray 1995 Honda CIVICLX, one
3356 313-526-0383 1995 Taurus GL, new leather, excellent cond,- owner, must sell Extra)
Evenings brakes, sunroof, ASS, 11.' Loaded, Sony diSC clean, loaded $7995 1-

power Windows! locks, changer plus bUilt In cell 800-416-2228. ext
79,000 miles, $5.900 phone, 68K highway, 1777

$17,300 (313)886-4809 --------
(810)795-5499 aher6pm only 1992 Honda Accord EX,

_________ loaded, clean, auto, 2
1996 Taurus, loaded, 19890lds Cutlass, 41,000 door, 64,000 miles Fe-leather $9,5001 best

810-nl-7225 miles Flonda grandma male owned. moonroof,
car Needs minor body ASS Complete recent

1994 thunderbird LX, sun- work, otherwise excel- mamtenancel $7,400.
roof. 45k loaded, lent $3,6001 best 824- 810-765-9407, after 5
$7,000 (810)725-2574 7223 weekdays, weekends

1988 Olds, Delta 88, blue _a_n_yt_'m_e _
73.000 miles, clean well

1996 BUick Park Avenue, mamtalned One owner
1995 Eagle Talon ESI. au- 28,000 miles, white, A-l $3,500 (313)884-6917

tomatlc, air, moon roof, shape, $17,000 1998 P t S Ii
I (810)566-8909 on lac un Ire con-very c ean & well mam- vertlble, loaded, tnple

talned Dnven many 1994 BUick Regal Custom black $17,000 or as.
busmess highway miles, 2 door, low miles GS sume lease 313-640-
117K $5,700 313-881- package, moon- roof, 1729
6862 CD Mmtl $8,900 ----- _

(810)293-8216 1993 Pontiac BonneVille1994 Plymouth Sundance SSE 85,000 miles All
62,000 miles, 2 door, 1988 BUick Regal, 68.000 options, especially clean
AC, manual $4700 actual miles, 1 owner, car Need fair offer
(313)886-4160 $2.900 (313)882-4132 (810)598-8799

810-772-3385
Lkcn ..cd - In ...urcd

907 IASEMENT ,
WAHIl~ROOfING

.nrlH\\iiI"""

.Pat10ili

- ,"oundal,on,

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.'nslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

MARK W ANDERSON-
Basement WaterprOOfing

Mu<121DJI30562
-Insured

.12 year Guarantee
-Honest Answers

-Free written estimates
(313)881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVI~ COMMUNITY29YEARS

....~
CONSTRUCTION

RC~ldt'ntjal -CommerCIal
Concrete Muanary waterproaftDl

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper

Stale Agency
to verify license.



977 WALL WASHING

ALL types of ceramic tde
rnstallatlon 30 years ex
penence Free est I
mates' 810771 4343

---------
MIKE'S Tile & Marble

Complete bathroom &
kitchen InstallatIOn Rea
son able rates 810498
9868

- ------
MORRiS & Rafal Tde Inc

Tile work kitchens
bathrooms walls floors
(313)877 0395

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

981 WINDOW WASHING

973 TIlE WORK

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free estl
mates & references
313821 2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 3138844300

---------
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

40 YEARS IN
THE POINTES

810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

TREET

960 1I00FING SEIIVICE

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more".

Thursday, March 4,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

can be mailed to you
for only $2.75 (5 f, H)

888-5S85

ONLY $1.95

R.R. CODDENS
Famll\ Busmess since 1924

~hlngle K()of~

Iidl K()or~
Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tedr ofr~

Chimney rq>alrs

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE

ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

INSTALLATION

'Full Product Warranty

Senior Discount

, References

All Work Guaranteed

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbmg Needs

Sewer $60
DrainS $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810 412.5500

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

3135267100
Family Owned

Srnce 1945

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
~~ Master Plumber

.. Mil I HE PLUMBER
"ather &. Son,

~onll 1<).19
1111 \1\"H(Pll\IH.K"""

313.8H2-0029

L S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleanmg

All Repairs Free
Estlmalesl ~asonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313.705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbmg we
guarantee satisfaction
SpeCial ze In plumbmg
repairs Water heaters
drains replplng De-
pendable references
8105987228

960 ROOFING SERVICE

JAMES Smelser Roof Re-
pair! Maintenance Co
Flat roof speCialist 810-
7747794 Free esti-
mates

ROOFING
Advance MaIntenance Co Inc

Tear offs, Reo roofs,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM Rubber Flat roofs
Expert Repairs

Licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

ROOFING repairs, reshln-
gllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s
(313)8820000

Some
Classifications

are required
by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

Grosse Point~ News
<;:o[MproN

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

.,~ ~ HO\\I H~ORDABU. QUAUH CAN R~'

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer malenal warranty

S~lallZlng In TEAR OFFS
l cpn""d

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car
pentry all home repairs
15 years pxpenence In
sured references Sea
vers Home Malnte
nance 313 8820000

--- ---
NUGENT Parntmg & pow

er washing Inteflorl ex
tenor plasterl drywall re
pairs Insured free estl
Oldtes ij10 1StI 7bbSt

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor Special

IZlng 10 repalrrng damaged
plaster drywall & cracks

peeling pamt Window put
tying and caulkmg wallpa
penng Also paint old alu-
minum siding All work and
matenal guaranteed Rea

sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
3138825038

954 'AINTING/DECOUTING

---- ------ - -
STEVE'S Painting Interror!

Extenor SpeCialiZing In
plastenng and drywall
repairs cracks peeling
paint Window glaZing
caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding
(313)8741613

TOM'S Painting Referen
ces where you live La
cal man does good I
(313)8827383

----------
WAlLPAPERING- Rea

sonable pnces Quality
work Free estimates
Call Mary 313881
0273

957 PlUMllNG I.
INSTALLATION

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodehng
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

1310772-2614

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced quaflty
work dependabJe.

lowest pnce

(810)771 -4007

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POlnle Woods
313.886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

l!l~l!l
r~ MIKE'S PROFE5SIONA1I~

~
PAINTING ~

& WAllPAPERING ~

~ IntenlNlExtenor includes ~

~
repalnng damagedplaster,

cracks. peeling paint ~

~

Windowglazing, caulking ~
painting aluminum Siding ~

Top auallty matenal ~

~
Reasonablepnces

All work Guaranteed ~

~
Call Mike anytime ~

777.8081
l!l~l!l

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A-1 PAINTING
Storm Damage? We do

expert plasler repair & ren
ovallon Neat- Fast Rella
ble Faux Finish Technl
ques Custom Painting &

Wood Refinishing also
available 13 years paint

109 the Pomtes
(313)822-8341

BOWMAN Palntmg Inten
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810 326 1598

---- ---
BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting
Intprtf"1r ~nrl pvt"r n"

Specializing 10 all types 01
painting Caulkmg Window
glaZing and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

810-778-2749
or 313-872-2046

-- -- ----
DECORATIVE Specialists

Complete custom resl
denltal pamtlog Faux
Wallpaper Powerwash
Ing L,censCOI In"ured
(810)5303520

------
DEPENDABLE palnllng

drywalll plaslerl carpen
try Home repdlrsl main
tenance Free estl
mates Call 313 882
6995

FIREFIGHTERS! Pamters
Intenorl extenor resl
dentrall commerCial
Power washing Free
estimates 810367
6190 pager 810406
1732

GHI Painting, Interror! ex
te nor plaster repair
power washing Profes-
Sional experrenced ref-
erences Free estl
males Insured Greg
8107772177

JAMES I PAINTING
lNHRIOR! EXTFRIOR

rJ,JSh ..r &. dr\\\J.1I rt.pdl-
(.loulklnR \\mllo\\ ,::Iazln/o:

JXHH"T ,,,a'\hmg Rt.palnl aliI
mlnum sidang \\l also

n. pl.H..e rofh. n , ..Clod
R(',J\onJ.blt pnc( '\

\11 \\or'" J.;tnr.anttul
frt,('ullm.ttl ..

1.800.655.2952

954I'AINTING/DECOIlATlNG

J & M Painting Co.
SpeCialiZing in.

/Extenor/Ylntenor
Resldenltal & CommerCial

Painting

"Plastenng & Drywall
repairs cracks,
peeling paint

Window glazing caulking
>-Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.l. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty/caulklng
Power washmg! repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse Pomte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage yard basement
cleanout5 Construction
debrrs Free estimates
MR 8'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

RELIABLE handyman
Palnllng carpentry all
around home malnte
nance References Call
John (313)8858832

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smal Home RepaIrs
• Gulter C panmg & Repa ")
• Srrla I Roul Rc~a ($

: ~~A~I~l~:~eA:~)Vll
• S dmg 8. Deck Ins.la ldtlOr1

~

InsureJ
... Il)! I!lute

774~078;

ROB the Handyman All
lobs InSide or out rea-
sonable rates Call
(313)372 1632

947 HEATING AND COOLING

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENA~R

313-823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-.400
• Lorge and Small jobs
• Pianos (our 'peCialtyl
• Appllonces
• Saturday, Sundoy

Service
• Sentor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John S~~rnrnger
I T850 E Jefferson

MPSC-l 19675
LICensed Insured

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~"onf\tn~ R 19l'lng ~rl,1(~Ip r>r"g~II1r ( ,rpentry
Dr;w,1I 1'101'" r R, pm ",t, h,n, Ii,,'h' Ii '" m( nt
Rpmoddllll \,,,, Wlndm,,/[)oof< I)(,,~, h nr ",
Por,hE,ll''1gll

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

RENAISSANC~
HEATING ~

BOiler SpeCialists
Plumbing, furnaces,
chimney liners, etc.

313-822-9685
24 HOURS

Page- 313.606 6461

954 I'AINTlNGjDECORATING

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN

.Husband Wife Team

.Wallpapenng

'Palntlng
810-776-0695

944 GUTTERS

floors new & old
SpeCialiZing 10

GlJtsa I,n,sh
810-778-2050

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIIDENERS

G &G FLOOR CO

Wood Iloors only
313-885-0257

Floors 01 dlshnctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed Insured

rnember of The
Better Business Bureau

Free estImates
We supply Install, sand

~ta ,..,:P"'G ' r'I s~ .'.c:.")j

931 fURNITURE
REFINISHINGjUrHOlSTERING

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay Sand Fmlsh

-Stamlng Experts-
50 years experrence
.Llcensed.lnsured'

'References'
313-535-7256

FURNITURE refrnlshed
repaired stnpped any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 313 345 6258
248661 5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMiNG
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776.4429

T& M Lawn Care Quality
work, reliable service
Call for free estimates
(313)884-1101

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean.
ing Licensed, bonded
Insured since 1943 313-
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired, cleaned roof
repairs 313-882-0000

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A Grosse POinte Resldent-
Home repairs large &
small co op projects
OK Weekends, eve.
nlngs References
(313)886-4809

BOB'S Complete Handy
man Service 15 years
expenence In paint,
storm damage drywall
and carpentry Reason
able Insured (810)772-
4878

DRYWALL, plaster re-
pairs carpentry big or
small Call RB! Handy-
man Services 810-566
0243

EPI Home Handyman 20
years experience at
home repairs and main.
tenance Ask for Joe
(313)8823600

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal, plumb-
Ing carpentry palntmg
SpeCialiZing In small re-
pairs (810)791-6684

HANDYMAN, (810)775
0700 All Jobs welcome
big orsmalll

HANDYMAN. Grosse
POinte Harper Woods
St Clair Shores
conSidered
(313)824-6508

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry painting
plumbing and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any in-
stalling Call Ron 810-
573-6204

pay

,)t'<\) <l. I'AJ/If //.

~::J~ 'I'O\HR\\I\\IIIN(,
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'\\IAl I 1'\1'. R
R~\.10\AI

I H 1I<; HFI P MAK~
YOUR HOM! 1001<
I II1.F NFW A(,Al~

934 fENCES

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

'INTFRIOR
f<

~'<TFRIOR
PAINTIN(,

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOM A
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

, I

':>36 FLOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

'TFXTURFO
PAJNT1N<.

,CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
FAST 51RVICE
313.886.4448
51NCI1965

_',II
CHIMNEY REPAIR FLOOR sanding and fin

,.Re- built, Tuck PoInting, Ishlng Free esltmates
Wash Caps, Terry Yerke (810)772

Spark Arrestors, 3118
Step Counter Flashing --- --- _

licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. lIC # 71.05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUt It re Imed

Gas flues re-Ilned
-;:: Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(810)795-1711

,
~ S & J ELECTRIC
'ReSIdential Commerciai

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Spec,allzlng In Inleroor!Extenor Painting We offer
the best In preparallOn before paIntIng and use only the

hnesl matenals tor the longest lashng results
Greal Western people are quality minded and cour1eous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

886-7602

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

=flanges, Dryers, Services
:: Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-774-9110

_ FIRST
::ELECTRICAL CO.
~JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
-- Emergency Service
• ViolatIons, Renovation
'Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senror Citizen Discount

-- No service call charge

954 PAINTING /DECORA TfNG

~ OFFICE (810)216-1540

.
:"-1 Hardwood Floors
• KINLEY & CO
-Grosse POinte s hnest
: Quality and low pnces
: Free estimates
: 313-640-9349

';'~ ,'All Types Of FenCing
<:, -' 'Sales

.Installatlon, Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822 3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

"JiltllOmatlc Gate Openers"
.2Q180 Grdtlot, RoseVille
~~'; 810 776-5456

"Iflnovative Hardwood'.
(formerly T M TARPEY)

Hardwood Floor Speclahst
In the BUSiness - 19851

•• S$lndlng Reflnlshlng-
~Irs - New Installation
:: ttalnlColor Experts

~

':\:!flcomparable Quality
ferences • Licensed

• Free Esllmates
ffm Tarpey 81o-n2-6489
Scot1Garner 810-n6-0613

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

.Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-

~titins, Code Violations,Ii: Service Upgrade

.
~ Wood floor sanding-
- refinishing Michigan
: Floor SeMces. 22725
• Greater Mack Call 1
: 800606-1515.



OftBY
'I'(JNI~-IJI)
'l'f)f)l~SI~'I'

(Pressure Massagers, Etc.

(Reg~()f)5
$12.95) 4t SET

i'I~llf)
(;Bl')IIII~Il

For Use In Delivering
Metered Dose
Medications

10C March 4, 1999
Grosse Pointe News

BODYtoG'C.u~r GOOD SI~NSE I'
8f)I)1 141"1' I! DllllNI) l'I~()I~
II"'Til' 'TZI~R 11 '71~lll'(.I~I~
l-.l ~ J. r..i... ! I Moisturizes to Prevent

Large Digital Display II Skin Peeling

$11()f)5 !I 8.0Z. $-.»f)f)
," 4t '" 'BOTTLE •• EACH

NASllfJ CROll I NAIll
NASAfJ SI)lldyll 111111NJ)

,I

Allergy Prevention Kit j! Microwave Body Wax Kit

j~~I.,)~5 II $)()~T5
... ll.~"":::"",, It- -' -~i---. ~~IJrl'lITMiI (~OS(~()

:1 1111J-lNI) ~ ~
Ho~e Screeni~g iI Tincture of Green Soap 1114 '1'1411
Urinary TestKit 11 U.S.P. ~ ~

S()(":" ~I (Excellent as a Shampoo) Full Range.,.1 Ii $ ."")5 $?c...()(),.,,'< EACH 'I ~ GALLON .., _, EACH

:.TBR~~' ~~~~r.CALI; JUTERNITY I TO:::::,ND . ·
· CHECK Llf.Urf !rB1('1 SIJIJI)()Rrl' PR~RI~SSIY~~
. (Fiberoptic Light, Mouth II 1'1 J ~ . BESIS1~~(.,)~

Mirror Nose Speculum ,i! (For Low Back Pain) TURIN.,
E~rSPf:culum) , II $'"() ():""I lARGE V~RIE'rv

_~19~rII ,). ~CHG'I.s=i~s
i! '

PEDIFIX BRAND f f PEDIFIX BRAND PEDI-QUICK
f.I~I~81~1~1~'i 1 1I1llJIJf)l~ I~f)()rl' SAFElY C()IIN

, CUSHIONS II GIUJ (~IJSHION £AUIJS 1'11I11ME
"t $1.)U5 II $1.)t)5 j 'iU?3fi!;,ades

.. PAIR • L' .. PAIR .' ilWEACH
---

E1lS'I'I~111~f.f.f~iINI)IJI~S C!I(~()(Re~ .. , ..
~TOO PRETTYTO BURN!) $2.25) EACH

WE ACCEPT

•• ilI
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Special feature:
Home & Garden Expo
this Saturday only
at War Memorial!
Page 10

Ask Mr. Hardware:
Nasty business
of dishwasher
drain lines!
Page .......•.....3

Classifieds:
Buying, selling
or renting?
Check here first!
Page .....•.•...11
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War is declared
Page 2 YourHome Thursday, March 4, 1999

animals vs. your garden
~ffective alternative contruls.
These products will work to keep
the animal pests away from your
garden without harming them.
This war you can win and do so
without any casualties. Good luck
in your fight.

Davld Soulhere lS a Michlgan
certl{ied nurseryman at Soulllere
Landscapmg and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack, St. Clalr
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 for further
mformatwn. E-mail at dsoul-
liere@prodigy.net

Sallctity ojCOlluact
STEWART TITLE

"Enhancing the Real Estate
Closing Prcx.'ess"

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATIiERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

• Bltylll~ • S~IIJII~' (j(Jrt/~/JJII!!,' Jl/JprUlIlJlJIMJ ;

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kettheval,
Grosse POinte Fanns, MI48236

John Minnis. Editor
(313)-882-0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882.3500

Real Estate Resource
(313)-882.6900

Fax (313)-882-1585

mixed into bIrdseed to keep the
squirrels away. The birds do not
taste the hot powder but the
squirrels do.

Deer Off is another repellent
that contains whole egg solids,
capsaicin (hot peppers) and garlic.
This product has been tested to
work on rabbits, squirrels and
others too. Another repellent con-
tains thiram that is a fungicide as
well. Scoot Rabbit is a ready-to-
use product you can hook up to
your hose to spray castor oil.
Again this is a product that makes
the animal food source taste bad
so they move on.

The growing concern of using
too many pesticides is driving the
market to develop these safer but

Ask
The

lAndscaper

By David Soulliere

you can find, cut it in half and
scatter the soap halves around the
garden or hang them in small
trees to scare away deer and other
animals.

Repellents are the preferred
method of reducing the number of
animals having lunch on your gar-
den plants. The most popular
repellent is hot pepper spray or
powder. Yes, this product is made
from mouth burning hot peppers,
and it does work. Unless the ani-
mals have a taste for some really
hot spicy garden plants, they will
usually leave your yard after just
one bite. .

The goal is that after a couple
trips to your yard, the animal will
avoid your plants because they
taste bad. This product usually
sells for a little under $10 for a
ready-to-use quart bottle. Small
packets ofthe powder cost a dollar
or two. Hot pepper powder is also

Q. Iplanted my spring bulbs in
the fall and now that they are
sprouting the squirrels are eating
them. What can Ido to protect my
garden?

A. There are armies of animals
out there just waiting to eat your
bulbs and plants as they emerge
from the ground this spring. War
has been declared and you can
win. There are many weapons in
your arsenal. Scaring away the
pests or making your garden
plants less appetizing are. the best
choices.

Aluminum pie pans, that swing
in the wind and make noise, have
always been a goodchoice to scare
away animals. Unfortunately,
after a short time the animals
that you are trying to scare away
get use to the pie tins. It is usual-
ly best to keep moving the tins
around the yard to be effective.
Scarecrows, plastic owls and
blow-up snakes are a few other
items used to scare away the ani-
mals.

Fences can keep l::irg{>ranimals
out of the garden. The problem is
that the smaller ones are doing
most of the damage.

Another way to eliminate ani-
mal pests from your garden is to
make it smell bad to the animals.
Buy the smelliest deodorant soap

DELINE OBEID • 313.343.0100

4 LAKESIDE COURT
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Spectacular view of Lake St. Clair and passing
freighters - Nantucket style home: four bedrooms,
three and one half baths; second home from the
lake; first floor master suite; first floor laundry;
modern gourmet kitchen includes butler's pantry;
numerous recent updates. Lakeside porch
overlooking Lake St. Clair.

beline@beline.com

CoPer Photos by Rosh Silltm

ON THE COVER •••

hUp:llwww.beline.com

Perhapsyou've boughta largerhome,a newcar,or yourbusiness
has grown.As your lifechanges,your insuranceshould,too.Our
local independent agency represents several major carriers,
includingCNA, so wecantind thepolicythathas theprotection,
servicesand priceyou're lookingfor.Tobringyourcoverageup
to date, just call.

~MD-- - -- -
EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCIES, INC.

INS U RAN C E

810-778-9900 • Fax 810-778-9915
24220 Jefferson Avenue • St. Clair Shores

YOU'VE CHANGED OVER THE YEARS.
YOUR INSURANCE SHOULD, TOO.

mailto:liere@prodigy.net
mailto:beline@beline.com
http://hUp:llwww.beline.com
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now leaks a little. Not to worry
because in the "old days" dish-
washers didn't have check valves.
The prevention of water draining
from the disposal to the dishwash-
er was up to the installer.

The other check in the system is
to get the drain hose higher than
the sink so water can't flow back
to the dishwasher. By plumbing
"code" the drain hose should be
connected to an "air gap." An air
gap is an anti-backflow device
mounted on the sink (a chrome
ttim next to the faucet) that pre-
vents nasty sink water from
sweeping back into the dishwash-
er. It has vents in it to let air in
the path of the water so it won't
siphon, although when a bread

See MR. HARDWARE page 5

if f'
)'

~

Ask ~
~

Mr.
ardware

LEN REINHARDT
884-1007

Q. Mr. Hardware, lately nasty
water has started accumulating
in the bottom ofmy dishwasher. It
doesn't happen all of the time and
sometimes it has foodparticles in
it. This has never happened until
about three months ago when our
GE dishwasher turned four years
old.Is this a plumbing or an appli-
ance problem? Concerned in
Harper Woods

A. Dear Concerned, although
appliances aren't my field of
expertise I recognize this problem
as being the fault of the appliance
and the plumbing.

Most dishwasher drain lines
are hooked up to the garbage dis-
posal (I'm assuming yours is) and
when the water gets deep in the
sink some of the water can drain
back to the dishwasher (water
does flow downhill). There should
be two checks in the system to
prevent this from happening.

First, there is a check valve on
the discharge line of the appli-
ance. It is there to prevent water
from back-flowing into the dish-
washer. The only problem is that
after years of soap chemicals, food
and chlorinated water the valve

• ON SITE REPAIR

• SCRATCHES, DENTS

• GouGES
• SCUFFS, SCRAPES

• BROKEN JOINTS

• CHAIR REGLUING

• TABLE PADS

~lCIT~

Dishwasher drain line
brings plumbing blues

-..--- ----- .....

___ .. __ ~_ .... --~-------_ ... __ •__ d ....... M --=c=~-_._•• ._.............~........... ::w
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Frank J.
Kov
810

242.1770

HARPER WOODS-GROSSE
POINT SCHOOLS. Immaculate
three bedroom brick ranch.
Newer WIndows. furnace. central
air. basement, twO and one half car
garage. large pnvate lot on a cul-
de-sac Spnnkler system. 362704.
$129.990.

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-81 00
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J~ St. Clair Shore. "'...

28814 Jeffer80n
~...2t ~•- (810) 778-8100
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Associates www.century21-associates.com

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

Rochester Office
(248) 299-6200

HARPER WOODS BRICK
RANCH. Three bedroom bnck
ranch. attached three car garage.
Large lot, hardwood floors.
basement, newer roof. furnace and
central aIr condItiOning. 354042.
$118,800.

FANTASTIC
JEFFERSON. ThiS house Will
knock your socks off! From the
new kitchen to the family room,
newer carpet throughout, neutral
decor. finished basement. 365368
$229.900

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8 I00

SPACIOUS QUAD IN FRASER
., Four bedroom quad-level m Fraser
~ With two badfs. family room WIth
:' fireplace and twO and one half car

garage WIth carport. 36521 I
t

Clarkston. Clinton Township, Fraser. Grosse Pointe. Lexington, New Baltimore, Novi, Port
Huron. Rochester Hills. Royal Oak. St. Clair Shores. Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield

,
't.,
~>,

I
I•
i IMMACULATE CONDO OPEN
~ SUNDAY. One bedroom With
~ private balcony and neutral decor.
~ New pamt, carpet, custom windo ....
~ treatment. Appliances stay
\' Basement WIth private storage and
l~ com laundry. 363884.

~

JIf'f ......... i ..... ,J
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~
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cent effective. What It won't pre-
vent IS the guy u::,ing d Uldin
cleaner, or any pOlson, and then
filhng the sink up past the heIght
of the drain hose. Now nasty stuff
could get in with your clean dish-
es, if (like me) you don't empty the
dIshwasher right away.

If your plumbing was done
properly and there is still water in
the dishwasher, the problem could
be in the pump or some other
appliance malfunction. Time to
call the appliance repairman.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail blair@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com (still under some con-
struction, but I'm trying) for a
recap of some of my columns.

OUT DARN SPOT! - I'd like to
. share my tip for treating grease or
sweat stains prior to washing or
dry cleaning an item.

I use the cheapest baby powder
I can find and rub it into the
soiled area. After regular washing

See HOME TIPS page 12

•

•

GROUND MEAT TRICK -
One of my most helpful tips is. to
use a hand potato masher for
breaking up ground meat when
cooking it. It works great for
mashing the meat when you make
tacos or chili. Rita K., Suffern,
N.Y.

ttractive three bedrooms Colonial in move-in
condition with new custom French country kitchen, formal
living room with natural fireplace, four season room
overlooking beautiful English garden, a quiet den, a great
basement recreation room with natural fireplace, one and
one half bathrooms, attached two and one half car garage
(newer door with automatic oPener), new roof and new hot
water tank. (313) 882.2666.

From page 3
crust gets stuck in it it'll SpIt

water on the counter.
Air-gap tnck No. 482: there is a

small line feeding the air gap from
the dishwasher. This is under
some pressure. Then there is a
larger line (7/8-inch inside diame-
ter) that runs from the air gap to
the disposal and it only drains by
gravity. If it is clogged, kinked or
just too long, the air gap will spit
water out on the sink when the
dishwasher drains.

If there isn't an air gap, fasten
the drain hose up as high as pos-
sible under the sink. This will
help prevent sink water from
flowing back into the dishwasher
unless the sink was filled almost
up to the brim. Although this isn't
code, done properly it is 99 per-

Mr. Hardware

_ .. _~-,---- ; ..........-

http://www.century21-associates.com


Woods. ELEGANT NEW HOME
Features gourmet kitchen, two story
great room, and large paver patio.
Two bedroom with baths, master suite
has fireplace, whIrlpool tub and
wardrobe room, basement is out-
standing. $475,000.11' 137005 (GPN-
F-84MOR)

City. GREAT FAMILY HOME
Complete with beautifully finished
hardwood floors, leaded glass win-
dows, natural fireplace and generous
room sizes. Doorwall in dining leads
to deck and deep yard. $294/000.
(GPN-H-15FIS)

ll, ~

DetrOit. EXCEPTIONAL INCOME
Ready to move in. Newer roof, newer
furnace, central air in lower unit.
upper unit prepped for central air.
Multiple fireplaces. Certificate of
occupancy. $126,000. (GPN-W-
20KEN) •

Harper Woods. PERFECT FOR
DOWNSIZING Or first time home
buyer. Pine den, screened sunroom,
two car garage. Florida room and
much more. $64,900. (GPN-F.
10ROS)

'"I ,

Detroit. MAGNIFICENT ARCHITEC-
TURE designed by Smith, Hinchman
and Gryls. Ballroom. Seven bed-
rooms. Grand entryway. Multiple fire-
places, family room and library. Four
full, two half baths. Carnage house.
$1,100,000. tr135685 (GPN-W-
351RO)

Detroit. BRICK COLONIAL hand-
some three bedroom home that has
been exceptionally cared for.
Hardwood floors. Newer furnace and
central air conditioning. Semi-fin-
ished basement. Stove and refrigerator
to stay. $88,500. (GPN-H-30LAK)

Guaranteed.
With OUf 22-Point

Services Guarantees,

you'll be really satisfied.

We promise, in writing,

to provide an array of services to help you, whether

you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that

simple. So call us today and fmd out just how easy real

estate can be.

Shores. GROSSE POINTES FINEST
GRAND WILLIAMSBURG Colonial.
All you expect and more in newer
construction on Lakeshore Drive.
"Stunning" is the word that comes to
mind when you see thIS home.
$1,499,000. tr34605 (GPN-F-90LAK)

Detroit. LARGE FAMILY HOME Rare
four bedroom, one and one half bath
bungalow in East English Village.
Generous room sizes, abundant stor-
age, large eat-in kitchen and finished
basement. $118,900. "137585 (GPN-
H-llGRA)

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY--
• Internet Site www.cbschweilzer.com • 16 Locations in Metro Detroit/Ann Arbor

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.j800 • Grosse Pointe \\oods 886.i100 • Grosse Pointe Hill 88j.1000

Thursday, March 4, 1999

Shores. TRUELY UNIQUE PROPERTY
with 100 feet frontage on Lake St.
Clair. The windmg drive through a
wooded area leads to a lovely three
bedroom, three bath home and a
Florida room just perfect for waching
sunrises. $2,200,000. tr131175
(GPN-W-l0LAK)

City. COZY COLONIAL This home
offers many updates. There is a new
kitchen with Corian counters.
Hardwood floors throughout. Newer
wi ndows on fl rst floor. Fm ished base-
ment and newer garage door.
$309,500. (GPN-H-87L1N)

St. Clair. DESIRABLE RIVER CONDO
Panoramic St. Clair River view of
international boat traffic. Balconies
overlooking river form great room and
master bedroom. Natural fireplace.
Appliances. $219,900. (GPN-W-
l5RIV)

Harper Woods. SPACIOUS BRICK
RANCH On larger lot. Finished base-
ment with natural fireplace. FLorida
room off large open kitchen.
$119,000. (GPN-F-910LD)

"

http://www.cbschweilzer.com
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Celebrating Our
76h An.n'iversarv
.-----.. Iff'

..;;1~1923.1999

WHAT MAKES OURS ONE OF THE BEST BUILT, MOST
ENERGY EFFICIENT WINDOWS YOUR MONEY CAN BUY?

• All Fusion welded Sash & Frame
• Multi-Chamber Design Reduces Conduction

of Heat and Cold. Controls Expansion and
Contraction. Gives Superior weld strength.

• Air Tight Corners That Are Wind and
Waterproof.

• TripleWeatherstripping
• Deep Interlocks At The Meeting Rails
• Made From Solid Vinyl, No Maintenance

Congratulations Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Weaver on having your home selected
for a Grosse Pointe Farms
Beautification Award "Lou.. thought
you should have a copy of this (letter)
because you and TailorMade helped
make this awardpossible. Thanks so
much!" Sincerely

Joan Weaver

• Tilt-InSashes For Easy Cleaning
• Standard "TM200" Glass Is low-E

Energy EfficienH
• Pressure-Equalized Sash Drainage Keeps

Moisture Away From Glass And Seals
• Security Nite latches And FullScreens
• Narrow Sight line Provides Greater Daylight

Opening & Better View.

"We are extremely satisfied and have "
~received many compliments on the
i windows-also-we've already

recommended Tailor Made to a,
number of friends. "

Dennis North
Grosse Pointe Farms y

RELIABLE • COMP

"The window look great and we
are very pleased. Tailor Made
sure has a great name and your
employees fulfiU that. Thanks
so much for everything"

Christopher & Kristen Rogers
Grosse Pointe Woods

Owned & Operated • Ucensed & Insured "We couldn't be more pleased
1ClO% FinancingNO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS with our new windows, the

& mo DOWN WITH APPROVED CRED" process of installation and
" A "8 F" E · everyone we dealt with ..Thankr tress- ree xpenenc,! ' you!

773.3 6 ~".: Dr. & Mrs. Ca~on
, Grosse POinte



on the "Today Show" with Katie
Couric, Barbara Walter's show,
Oprah Winfrey's show, and
Christopher Lowell's interior
design show on the Discovery
Channel. She has written 20
books during her 38-year career,
and continues to practice interior
design as founder of Alexandra
Stoddard Inc. in New YorkCity.

To register, mail a check
payable to Michigan Design
Center in the amount of $20 with
the first and last names of those
attending to: Michigan Design
Center, 1700 Stutz Drive, Suite
25, Troy, Mich. 48084, attention:
Deborah Pickl. Registration is on
a "will call" basis, and checks are
due no later than Friday, March
12. For more information, call
Deborah Pickl at (248) 649-4772.

MDC is a regional marketplace
for interior design professionals,
architects and builders.
Consumers interested in the prod-
ucts and services offered at MDC
may contact the Designer on Call
program for a free one-hour
design consultation with an inte-
rior designer toll-free at (888)
DIALMDC.

Design center hails
author/interior designer

The Michigan Design Center
(MDC) will hold a lecture by
author and interior designer
Alexandra Stoddard at MDC on
Wednesday, March 17, to discuss
interior design and her most
recent book, "Open Your Eyes:
1,000 Simple Ways to Bring
Beauty into Your Life and Home
Each Day."

An evening reception of hors
d'oeuvres and refreshments will
begin at 6:30 p.m., with
Stoddard's lecture beginning at 7
p.m. in MDC's Mid-America
Room.Several ofher bookswill be
available for signature and pur-
chase following the lecture. The
event is open to the public, and
tickets will be sold in advance for
$20.

Stoddard's writing and illus-
trated lectures contain a positive
personal philosophy of ways to
live a beautiful life, laced with
grace, wit and daily rituals. She is
largely known as a longtime host
of "Homes Across America," an
interior design program produced
by the Home & Garden Television
Network.

Stoddard has also been featured

13Mile~.~• Q ::I

S tl
El.. <.c:

12Mile ~

10Mik

I

Sales by TItan Management A

Entrance on 12 Mile Road

Thursday, March 4, 1999

1164,900

YourHome

• 2 Ranch Models aprox. 1,400 square feet each.
• Detached units available.
• Beautiful wooded setting with abundance of

green space.
• Magnificent gated entrances and gate house.
• Natural tree lots.
• Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-sac.
• Brick exteriors.
• Great infrastructure, all major roads are 5 lanes

or more.
• Luxurious landscaping.
• Marble fireplaces with gas logs and mantel.

Page 8

Located within
minutes of
1-696 & 1-75,

Only 22 minutes
to Grosse Pointe!

Fumished Models
Open Daily & Weekends
Noo" to 5pm (Cloud 1JnIrsdRyS)
Call: 816-574-1550
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3571A1telRnd
Buildable lot lOOIJC175

Well located among some of
Grosse Pomtes' finest homes. This
is a dream lot for your dream
home. Vacant land in Grosse
Pointe IS VIrtually unavailable and
appreclaung rapidly. $550,000.

PLEASE CALLCAR0 LYN CANDLER
ASSOCIATE BROKER

20862 BeIJujiUt
Open Su~ 2 - 4p.m.

Grosse Pointe Schools
Delightful home in great
condmon with new windows,

~ furnace and central air
accompanying four bedrooms, a
family room and charming decor
$141,900.

CAROLYN
CANDLER presents •••

FOR AN ApPOINTMENT OR PRIVATE SHOWING

$ SOMETHING fOf"
EVERTONE!!!

CALL CAROLYN ABOUT HER OTHER FINE LISTINGS
THAT ARE To COME ON THE MARKET SOON!

830 Whittier
Open Su~ 2 - 4p.m.

Wonderful Arts and Crafts era
home WIth a freshly updated
kitcher.. Beautiful architectural
detailing to delight lovers of fine
homes, including; inlaid
hardwood floors, leaded glass
WIndows and beautiful plaster
work. The third floor office and

three car garage are the frosting on the cake. $499,900.

Detroit Towers
Magnificent Detroit River Views
from both of these Detroit Towers
condominiums. These stately UnIts
have large liVIng rooms, dining
rooms and libraries. One unit was
custom designed for a famous
theatre owner and has coffered
ceIlings, custom lIbrary, and
ornate plaster work. This is a full

service building with valet parking, 24 hour doorman and on-site manager.
Priced at $289,000 and $350,000.

Call the Michigan State
University Extension Food Hot-
line at (810) 469-5060 to receive
food safety bulletins. A home econ-
omist is available to answer any
ques~6n~" ...••...•..."....

food preparation at the proper
time and temperature with soap
and water?

• Which three methods are safe
in defrosting foods?

• My refrigerator and freezer
are at the approved temperatures.

• Do I ever reuse my marinade
over again when grilling food?

• I leave my leftovers on the
counter until it cools down.

I ••

•

Sessions made during the 1930s.
Your clock was made in a pattern
Sessions called "Shelley." The
company used the same inlay pat-
tern on the front of other tambour
clocks with other pattern names.

•

The Kovels' "New Dictionary of
Marks - Pottery and Porcelain:
1850 to the Present" contains more
than 3,500 marks for American,
European and Oriental wares.
Included are factory dates, loca-
twns and other helpful informa-
tion. Marks are sorted by shape.
Special sections cover date letter
codes and factory "family trees."
To order the book, send $19 plus
$3 postage to Kovels, Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

TIP: Moths seem to like to eat
natural horsehair but, strangely,
do not eat dyed horsehair. Use
moth balls and other deterrents to
protect braided hair work and
stuffed furniture.

Proper storage of canned and
packaged foods can significantly
increase the shelf life of food prod-
ucts. There are a few basic tips
average consumers can take to
keep foods their safest.

Most food poisoning occurs from
improper storage or preparation
of food at home. Do you know the
proper procedure for keeping food
safe?

Ask yourself these few ques-
tions:

• I regularly sanitize my cut-
ting boards, sponges and counter-
tops with an approved sanitizinf,
solution?

• Do I wash my hands dunng

•

1. "Lethal Weapon 4" starring Mel Gibson (Warner - R), last week: No. 1.
2. "The Truman Show" starring Jim Carrey (Paramount - PG), new entry.
3. "Blade" starring Wesley Snipes (Warner - R), No.2.
4. "The Negotiator" starring Samuel L. Jackson (Warner - R), No.3.
5. "Out Of Sight" starring George Clooney (Universal - R), No.4.
6. "The Mask Of Zorro" starring Antonio Banderas (Columbia TriStar - PG-

13), No.5.
7. "Armageddon" starring Bruce Willis (Buena Vista - PG-13), No.1.
8. "Six Days, Seven Nights" starring Harrison Ford (Buena Vista - PG-13),

No.7.
9. "54" starring Mike Myers (Buena Vista - R), new entry. •
10. "Dr. Dolittle" starring Eddie Murphy (FoxVideo - PG-13), No.8.
11. "The Avengers" starring Ralph Fiennes (Warner PG), No.9.
12. "Sliding Doors" starring Gwyneth Paltrow (Paramount - PG-13), No.

10.
13. "How Stella Got Her Groove Back" starring Angela Bassett (FoxVideo

- R), No. 11.
14. "Disturbing Behavior" starring Kate Holmes (Warner - R), No. 12.
15. "Basketball" starring Trey Parker (Universal - R), No. 13.

Q. Can you tell me anything
about the mantel clock I found on
a farm in Wisconsin? The wood
has an inlaid design, and the clock
face is marked "Sessions."

A. The Sessions Clock Co. of
Forrestville, Conn., dates back to
1903, when William Sessions and
his son bought out the E.N. Welch
Manufacturing Co.

Your tambour, round-top shelf
clock is one of many similar clocks

Food hot-line nolV available

Q. I have a trick Chesterfield
cigarette pack. It looks like a real
pack, but is made from cardboard
with a tin lining. When you open
the top, a clown pops out. When
was this made and why?

A. You have what is called a
"jack-in-the-pack." It was an
advertising novelty designed to be
displayed in a tobacco shop.

We have also seen a Kent ciga-
rette pack squirt gun.

Your trick pack dates from the
1940s or 1950s.
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Grosse Pointe Public
Library

Healthy Homes
HMS Home Warranty
House of Lights
HDUSEPRDFessor
IXL Glass of Grosse Pointe
J.S. Gibson Construction
Karm's Painting Service
Kelley's Draperies &

Blinds
Kmetz Heating & Cooling
Kopke Home

Enhancement. Inc.
Krauseneck Carpet One
Leto Building Co.
Lifetime Hardwood Floors.

Inc.
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Mattresses & Brass
Merry Maids
Nova Window and Door,

Inc.
Phil Pitters Co.
Pointe Chimey Repair
Property Inspection

Consultants
PRP Wines
Sanit-Air
Schick Sprinkling Systems
Shelby Paint & Decorating
Shoreline Kitchen

Suppliers
Superior Shed. Inc.
Supreme Heating &

Supply. Inc.
Tailor Made Windows

and Doors
Tastefully Simple
The Home Team

Inspection Service
The Michigan Handyman
Th~ Wood Shop
Three C's Landscaping
Tony V.'s Sunrooms and

Spas
Williams Refrigeration &

Heating
Woodworks. Inc.

..•II

Chirco Title Company - Paul Chirco
First Federar of Michigan - John Shook
Greco Title Compal1Y - Philip E. Greco
NeD Bank - Henly Schmidt
Standard Federal Bank - Vincent Carducci

Flagstar Bank - Krys Schroeder
Source One - Wayne Manchester

Allstate Insurance - J. C. Brooks
Chase Mortgage Corp. - Doug Graham
National City Mortgage Services - Dennis Hyduk
Philip R. Seaver Title Company - John Cook
Waterfield Financial - Michael Justin

Exchange. Prior to the establishment of the
Exchange, the Grosse Pointe real estate
community had been under the jurisdiction of
the- Detroit Board of Realtors. As the
speciaJized needs of the community and
Realtors developed, area brokers established
the Exchange, which laid a foundation for
service to the public through its educational
programs, community projects and
committee structures which is continued
today by the GPBR.

In addition, the 430 Realtor and affiliate members
participate in two unique programs, the Broker Open
House and monthly broker/owner meetings.

The GPBR Open House Program allows members to
tour other members' listings. What makes this so
unique is that in most marketplaces, brokers try to hide
their inventory from competing brokers so they can sell
the property themselves. In Gros-~ Pointe, Board
members work in a spirit of cooperation and with the
confidence that in working together, they help each
other get the job done in a way that best benefits their
clients. This broad exposure helps sellers to se+1their
home quicker and for a higher price. This Broker Tour
program also provides an edge to buyers working with
GPBR members because they can tour homes as
soon as the property comes on the market. More than
one home has been sold "right on the spot" as the
broker tours the house.

Another unique feature of the GPBR is its monthly
Broker/Owner Committee meeting. These meetings
provide a forum for communication between brokers
and the Board and between the brokers themselves. It
is at these meetings that community issues like
legislation, local zoning, assessing and taxation are
discussed. Through resources like this, the Board can
havi:!' powerful impact by monitoring national, state
and proposals and ensuring that private property
righ protected.

..

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
SPONSORS

ILOOK

4 ~M.

The 1J988J IHJl!lJMJE A.n-J.:' 5J~[)ENJ EXPmJ is
this Saturday, March 6. from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in

Grosse Pointe Farms. Both parking and admission are FREE.
Sandwiches and other light lunch items will be available.

Complimentary door prizes and brochures will be on hand.
For more information, call the Grosse Pointe Board of

Realtors at 313-882-8000.

6, 1998 10 A.M.
by Kathleen Ryan

f your home "To Do" list contains such items as get design ideas for a new
family roDry1. compare materials for new kitchen counters, shop for new
window treatments for the living room or get ideas for new pJantings for
the backyard beds, then you need to add one more item to that list:
Attend the 12th Annual Home

ary~~parden Expo next Saturday at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

LEARN
>~;:- - I

8ponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors,
this event is the perfect ..

opportunity to discuss your
ideas and plans with over 70
experts in home design, repair,
landscaping and interior
decorating. Whether you're
planning something as large as
a two-story addition or
something as simple as
organizing a bedroom closet,
the Home and Garden Expo is
exactly where you want to
begin that project.

This "one-stop shopping"
eXperience is the perfect way
to see not only what various
companies and professionals
have to offer, but also to get
some ideas for Mure home
improvement and decorating
projects. Experts will be happy
to share their knowledge with
you and discuss your projects
one-on-one.

Admission to the Expo is
free, as is the parking. A light
lunch will be available. So
bring your drawings, ideas,
measurements and questions
and be prepared to come
away with several items 1"

scratched off that "To Oo"list.
AIOUTTHI
CIAOSII POINTI
80AAD (If
MALTaAI

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors (GPBR) always looks
forward to sponsoring the
annual Home and Garden
Expo, and sees it as just one
more example of how the
Board shares its resources and
contacts with the community it
serves.

While the current GPBR
was created in 1986, the
organization originally dates
back nearly 50 years, having
originally been established as
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate

?-

Apex Builder and
Exteriors

Arbonne International
Ariel's Enchanted

Garden
ARSCD Mfg. Co.
Attention to Detail

Carpets/Cleaning
Clever Closets. Inc.
Custom Wood Creations
David Lavender

Architects PoC.
Ed Maiszewski Carpeting
Fennel Landscaping. Inc.
Ferguson Landscaping
Five Pointes Garden

Center. Inc.
Focal Pointe Design
Four Seasons Sunrooms
Garden Artists
George Zentz Builder
Gilberts Pro Hardware.

Inc.
Great Lakes Docks &

Decks
Grosse Pointe Alarm
Grosse Pointe Board of

Realtors
Grosse Pointe Business

Connection
Grosse Pointe Florists.

Inc.
Grosse Pointe Garden

Center
Grosse Pointe Glass

Block
Grosse Pointe Hi~rical

Society
Grosse Pointe Moving &

Storage/Global Van
Unes

THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
• it6XHIBITOR~ i' . d.' .! 2! 2 • Ji J •• 2 iiiiloull;Jf~"'=~J.' ~..

A=:~re Air· 'j\A 12 th A nn~u'[i
Advanced Builders I CJI~
Advanced Family I rn

Chiropractic ......
Airtouch Cellular .IF~••_
Aitke~-Drmond Insurance FR I1II

Se~ces ~ I--===-Saturday, March
~[Bnr,m!i8BII.~fi.--.

•t,



2-5 p.m.

1-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

•

$235,000

$319,000

$499,900

$141,900
$104,000
$139,900
$119,900

mail we receive and throw out, I
decided to cut out the name
labels. I use them on outgoing
mail. It really saves not worrying
about ordering new labels. Just
tape or glue on the envelope.
Evelyn G., Daytona Beach.

•
TIDY TIP - My tip is for cat

owners. I find that by placing a
doormat (the kind used outside a
door) in front of the litter box, the
excess litter will be caught in the
tufted mat.

I keep a trash can near the lit-
ter box and gently shake the mat
into the trash can. Wilma C.,
Indianapolis.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, -King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N. Y. 10017.

793 Rivard

332 McKinley

830 Whittier

2065 Beaufait $199,000
1993 Country Club Dr. $211,900

•

•

20862 Beaufait
20467 Roscommon
21 117VanAntwerp
20932 Vernier

Grosse Pointe Cit

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Woods

Har erWoods

NAME TAGS - With all the

From page 5

or dry cleaning, you should see an
amazing difference. It works great
on my husband's caps! Jeannie v.,
Plantation, Fla.

loan. Now you have several new
debts in addition to the consolida-
tion loan payment.

5. You find it convenient to
charge things such as clothes and
gifts because there's never enough
cash to pay for them up front.

6. Youare taking a part-time job
to keep up on the payments.

Home Tips------

RECYCLE- I save all the rub-
ber bands that come on our morn-
ing and evening daily papers, and
when I get a sandwich bag full, I
return them to the paper delivery
person. Last time he said,
"Thanks so very much. I have to
pay for those and that helps me a
lot to have them returned."

I don't think people realize that
is an.expense of the paper person,
so we are saving him money,
besides keeping all those rubber
bands out of the landfills. Carrie
M., Central Point, Ore.

ModLlsOptn
12-6 p.m.
nzrry &
Ku6Js.POINTE PARK

CONDOMINIUM

(313) 821-3777
.TRi.MoUNT ~

history more closely.
Lenders examine available

credit on all credit cards, whether
you use them or not. If you are not
using a credit card cancel it.

Ideally, you should be able to
payoff your monthly credit card
bill in full - that is a sign of
financial maturity. If you cannot
payoff your cards each month you
are in credit trouble. You may be
charging to the limit on your
cards, using the cards during the
month without realizing how
much debt you are piling up. In
extreme cases, you may even start
taking monthly cash advances on
your cards to make the monthly
payments.

Warning signs that you are in
credit trouble:

1. You are deeply in debt and
afraid to tell your spouse or other
family member.

2. When you make credit pur-
chases, you take as long as possi-
ble. .to repay. You look for sales
promising "No payments for six
months."

3. You are routinely unable to
pay more than the minimum pay-
ment.

4. You tried to pay everything
off by taking out a consolidation

Broke ... welcom.d and apprfiul.d • B.mer Free Plan~ ava,lable

DIANE DENNIS,cRs,ABR
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
A BUYERS BEST FRIEND

I.If you currently have Internet access just type In this address:
http://CityNet.HonleSeekers.conl

Z. When you see this log.in bar (see below) on the CityNet Home Page, enter Diane's
confidential code (see below) then click the 'Sign In' button on the nght and you're on your way!

• mmls • dennd4 ISign inl
Thankful~, your referrals allow me to devote 100% of my time to world class servICe

CALL YOUR COMMUNITY
REPRESENTATIVE FOR DETAILS
• Purdwt AgrHmtllls musl be "gDfd by l'21J9ll

5"1. Down for qu.l,fifd pwdusm undtr SJOO)Dl 10". Rtquntd
for hom .... ., 53OO,Im
Tn-Mounl WID,,",vdosmg costs lIJ' 10J'. of fiIwlcfd illlOUIlL
OosUtg costs to 11lc!udt We oscrow We pn>UbDas. home
'ftSur.lnce PMlllllOS.

"01 va10d WIth .nv oth., offtr
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Does credit card debt have you in a crunch?
Credit cards can improve the

quality of our lives if they are
used wisely. Know everything you
charge, how you will pay for each
item charged and the amount of
interest you will pay if you do not
pay the bill in full. You have to
control your credit card debt, not
let the debt control you.

The holidays are over and cred-
it card bills are arriving. Youhave
a job that provides a steady pay-
check but you are having trouble
making payments on your credit
cards and time purchases.

You worry about what you
would do in an emergency for
money.Youare not alone, accord-
ing to Cheryl Krysiak of the
Michigan State University
Extension Service.Millions ofcon-
sumers are living on the financial
edge - not ready to file bankrupt-
cy, but wondering how they got
into money trouble and, more
important, how they are going to
get out.

Consumer credit has become a
fact of life in the United States.
Credit is such a large part of our
economythat it's difficult to imag-
ine a world without it. If used
wisely credit can improve our
quality of life. But it is all to easy
to misuse credit.

Banks and other lending insti-
tutions look for danger signs
when reviewing credit applica-
tions. They figure out a person's
debt ratio. Ifmore than 35 percent
of a person's wages before taxes is
used to pay debts (including mort-
gage payments), it is a signal for
them to check that person's credit"

http://CityNet.HonleSeekers.conl
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT in the Park-
Executive living! Fully
furnished studiO apart-
ment. Free gas, electnc,
laundry. Parkmg off
street. Private. NeWly
finIshed. Month to
month. $650. Ready
now. (313)822-9199

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
upper newly decorated
bathroom, all kitchen ap-
pliances, garage. $850
(313)823-4676

HARCOURT- clean upper,
2 bedroom, air, en-
closea porch, applian-
ces. $900. per month.
Call Sandy, (313)331-
0330

LAKESHORE carriage
house. Lake View, re-
modeled, qUiet. No pets,
no smokmg. Ideal for
long term senior. $1,900
monthly. (313)884-5374

MACK! Waybum, 2 and 3
bedroom. New decor,
central air. Call
(313)331-2008

MARYLAND- Grosse
POinte Park. Very pretty
one bedroom lower.
Available now. $450.
313-331-7330

NEFF- gracIous 3 bed-
room, 1- 1/2 bath upper.
Central air, natural fire-
place, garage. Very
clean & spacIous. No
pets, $1,195. (313)885-
7695

fll:J1J-J4J-~~i~
http://grossepointenews.com

Northern Michigan Homes
Northern Michigan Lots
Out af State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wonted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery lots
BUSinesses for Sole

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods
832 Grosse POinte Farms
833 Grosse Pointe City
834 Grosse POinte Park
835 DetrOit
836 Harper Woods
837 St CIOIr Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Florida
840 AllOtherAreas

RENT
GROSSE Pomte Park-

817 Beaconsfleld. Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom. Near
park. Refinished hard-
wood floors, appliances,
storage area and park-
ing space. Lease $575
per month. (313)567-
4144

GROSSE Pointe Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family rooms, washer &
dryer. One year lease.
No pets. $700/ month.
First, last, 1 month se-
cunty depOSIt. 313-885-
3497

GROSSE Pointe Woods
duplex, nice, 5 rooms,
appliances. Separate
basement, separate ga-
rage, clean. $735. 313-
885-2909.

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
2009 Vernier near Mack.
Sharp, 3 bedroom lower,
new carpet, large kitch-
en With appliances, fam-
ily room, finished base-
ment With half bath,
washer & dryer, garage.
$900. EastSide Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes all
applrances, most utillt-
,es, pnvate parking, co,n
laundry, storage room.
From $495. (313)886-
2920
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte City- 2
bedroom apartment.
Good condition. Applian-
ces, storage room. Car-
port. $650. (313)881-
2806

GROSSE POinte City- 908
Neff, Mack! Cadieux
area. Both units availa-
ble. Spacious 2 bed-
room, new carpet
throughout, natural fire-
place, modern kitchen
with built- ins, central air,
separate basement &
utilities, 2 car garage.
$825. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. (313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
brand new furnished 2
bedroom garage apart-
ment. 1 year lease or
more. $1,500. Sally
Coe, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-885-
2000

GROSSE POinte Park, 1
bedroom upper, new
carpet, central air, $575.
(313)822-2359

GROSSE Pointe Park, 2
family lower level, 2
bedroom, excellent con-
dition, $625/ month.
810-263-1181

GROSSE Pomte Park,
972 Beaconsfield, 3
bedroom upper, central
air, garage. $680.
(313)886-0181

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD, 5 spa-
cious rooms, fireplace,
central air, completely
refinished, garage park-
Ing. No pets, no smok-
mg. $750/ month. 810-
775-2833

BEACONSFIELD- 1 bed-
room. Freshly painted.
Available immediately.
Heat, appllances, laun-
dry, parkmg. $525.
(313)886-8058

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room, washer/ dryer, ga-
rage, hardwood floor.
$8001 month plus de-
posit. Brushwood Corp.
(313)331-8800.

FURNISHED- short term,
near Village, 2 bedroom,
all new everythmg, 10-

eludes phone, laundry,
TV With cable, Imens,
kitchen utenSils, furnlsh-
Jngs. $1,600 per month.
(313)886-2496

GORGEOUS lower flat at
1272 Wayburn. New
carpet, kitchen, bath,
and appliances. Receive
up to half off first months
rent. $700/ month.
(810)274-4870

GROSSE POinte City, on
Rivard. 2 bedroom, 900
square feet, All hard-
wood floors. Water,
heat, washer/ dryer.ln-
cluded. $825. per
month. 886-3515. Imme-
diate occupancy,

E 5 T.O T E FOR

YOURHOMf [lliti~JnDV(RTI5ING

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

879 Beaconsfleld- 5 room
upper. Newly remod-
eled, off street parking.
No pets, $600 monthly.
(313)331-3559

AFFORDABLE townhouse
living In Grosse POinte
Woods. Meticulously
maintained. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, Includmg full
basement. Private en-
trance, new kitchen and
appliances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking. No pets. Call
for appointment, 248-
848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson. 2 bedroom.
Available March 1st.
$525. 248-553-2846

CARRIAGE house, Ideal
for 1 person, no smok-
ing, no pets, $650 plus
utilities. (313)886-8546

.R E 0 L

DEADUNES Frequency dlscolmls glVell for mukl week scheduled 703 Apts/Flats/Dup/ex- 722 Vocahon Rental-Out of StateREAl. ESTATEFOR SALE & RENT odvemsmg, wl1hprepayment or Credit approval Wanted to Rent 723 Vacahon Rental-REAl ESTATERESOURQ: Call for ro1esor lor more Informat,on Phone 704 Halls For Rent Northern MIchiganMONDAY 12 NOON ICalIo<~ dolo '*""'1 &nes can be busy 011 Monday & Tuesday
ClASSlAEDS lAU OTHER ClASSIFICATIONS) Mornings ... please coli early. 705 Hooses - Grosse POinte/ 724 Vocation Rental- Resort

TUESDAYl2NOONICalIor~do.e,*,,",1 ClASSIFYING & CENSOiSHIP: We reserve !he rlghl Harper Woods 725 Rentals/leasingPAYMENTS to do SSI~eoc~ ad under lIs appropriate 706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County Out.State MichiganPrg!a,yment is required: headmg The publISher reserves 1he rlghl to edit 707 Houses - St Clair Shores/We accept Visa, MasterCard, Cash, Check or reject ad copy SUbmitted lor publlCoIlon Macomb CountyADS1Yl£S: COOECT\ONS & ADJUSTMENTS:ResponSlblll1yfor 708 Houses Wonted to Rent REAL ESTATE FOR SALEword Ads 12 words . $11 55, classlhed odverlJSlng error ISlimited 10 etfher a 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 800 Houses for Soleoddlhonal words, 65c each cancellohon of !he charge or a re run of !he
Abbrev.ahons not accepted porI1on In error NoIIhcahon must be glYen m 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted BOI Commercial BUIldings.Measured Ads $20 50 per column Inc~ hme for corredton m!he following Issue We 711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent 802 Commercial PropertyBorder Ads $22 55 per column Inch assume no responSibility for !he same after !he 712 Garages/MIni Storage Wanted 803 Condos/ Apts /FlatsFUll PAGE $400 00 hrst Insemon 713 Industnal/Warehouse Rental 804 Country Homes1/2 PAGE $27500

1/4 PAGE $20000 714 living Quarters to Shore 805 Forms
1/8 PAGE $12500 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 715 Motor Homes For Rent 806 Fiondo Property
In-Column $35 00 Iwoll photo ad Wi1h 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 716 Offices/Commercial For Rent 807 Investment PropertyPhoto Ads 15 words) Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 717 Offices/Commercial Wanted 808 Lake/River Homes

$9 25 per Ime 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 71B Property Management 809 lake/River lots$350 per line ~en ~ace Wi1h Detroit/Balance Wayne County 719 Rent With Ophon to Buy 810 lake/River Resortsminimum word ad In "Your Home" 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 720 Rooms for Rent 811 lots For So Ie
St Clotr Shores/Macomb County 721 Vacahon Rental- FlOrida 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts

313-88~-6~OO

-~-
THINK OWNING A HOME IS

BEYOND YOUR REACH?
Good Credit I Bad Credit

Low Down Payment Loans
Let us show you how to own your own homel

No cost pre-approv.Is'
NATIONS FIRST FINANCIAL

(313)885-4949 (248)680-3003
1,1 EastSide WestSide
tt. i l!!!L - ~ ..•

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINUS/HARPER WOODS

$800- Neff. Large 2 bed-
room, fireplace, garage,
near village. No pets.

1037 Wayburn, lower, 3
bedrooms, formal dining
room, central air, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$725 plus security. After
4p.m., 313-821-0668

1242 Maryland, upper,
new kitchen! carpet, for-
mal dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, heated & en-
closed sun room, all ap-
pliances, lawn care.
$850 month! security.
After 4p.m., 313-821-
0668

1417 Lakepointe- 2 bed-
room upper. Recently
remodeled. Appliances,
off street parking. Avail-
able Immediately. $650
plus security. (313)331-
5734

http://grossepointenews.com
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70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
~ NORTHERN MICHIGAN

-'

-.

GROSSE Pomte Park, 982
Beaconsfield. South of
Jefferson SpacIous 2
bedroom upper. Natural
fireplace. Hardwood
floors, kItchen with appli-
ances, sun room, sepa-
rate basement & utilities,
central air, $775. East-
side Management Co.
313-884-4887

GROSSE Pomte Woods.
1891 Country Club Dr. 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
brick colonial with formal
dining room, natural fire-
place, refinished natural
woods floors Neutral de-
cor, every room updat-
ed. Professionally land-
scaped, 2 car garage,
alarm system. A must
see. $172,900.
(313)885-7763.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room, ranch, 1. 5 baths,
basement, garage.
$725. Rental Pros, 810-
773-Rent

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 2 car
garage, fireplace, hard-
wood floor, appliances,
good location Grosse
POInte schools. $1,200,
negotiable. (313)886-
0466

NEWLY decorated ranch,
Grosse Pointe schools,
2 bedrooms, all applian-
ces, garage. Excellent
condition I $745. 810-
986-9670

OPEN Sunday 1- 4.3 bed-
room bnck ranch. Dining
room, kitchen With built-
ins, IIvmg room with fire-
place, den, central air, 2
1/2 car garage, asking
$125,900. 20632 Wood-
Side, Harper Woods.

WOODS- 2 bedroom
Ranch, attached garage.
Large lot, Brand new ap-
plances included! Cen-
tral air. Near X-way!
$850. 313-884-5336

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom- Section 8 ok.
Cape cod, near Moross.
$675. Rental Pros, 313-
882-Rent.

EAST SIDE HOMES
Near St. John Hospital

2-3-4 bedroom
From $450.

7/Gratiot
Cute 2 bedroom

Only $375.

Eastland Center area
2-3-4 bedroom

From $350.

CALL TODAY!
810-773-1805

ST. John area- Cute 2
bedroom frAsh paint,
new carpet, all applian-
ces included, $575
monthly. (313)640-4893

THREE bedroom, Moross
Kelly, updated, new
floors, garage, $645,
Credit check. (313)882-
4132

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

BEAUTIFUL spacious
bnck St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Duplex, $725. (248)559-
2982

ST. Clair Shores home
available April 1. Marina
boat slip included. $800.
810-779-0621

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, ranch, option to
buy, water paid. $900.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent.

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

LOOKING to rent single
family home With 2- 3
bedrooms, appliances,
basement, and private
yard in Pointesl Harper
Woods area. Please call
(313 321-3244

•
2 bedroom condo located

on the Nautical Mile. Ap-
pliances included, base-
ment storage/ car port.
(810)415-0035

HARRISON Twp., 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, ap-
proximately 1,200 sq. ft.
81 0-268-4992

NEFF- 2 bedroom town-
house, clean freshly
painted, new carpeting,
$750. (313)886-0269,
(313)549-4522

7J 1 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

EXTRA large brick garage.
Separate umt. Safel se-
cure. Grosse Pointe
Farms, $55 monthly.
(313)343-0710
714 LIVING QUARTERS

TO SHARE
FEMALE housemate(s) for

good Grosse Pointe lo-
cation. Call evenings,
313-642-0851

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

Don't Forget-
Can your ads in Eartyr

Classified Advertising

882-6900

• •

SEEKING female or male
housemate to share
spacIous 3 bedroom, 1
bath flat In Grosse
Pomte Park Hardwood
floors, ample closeV
storage. Free laundry,
balconies, garage.
Share with doctoral stu-
dent. $375 plus 1/2 utilit-
Ies. Call Adam 313-577-
2297.

ST. Clair Shores condo.
Traveling flight attendant
looking to share. In-
cludes new carpeV
paint, cable & phone in
aU rooms, laundry. Long!
short term. $375 plus
$375 security. (810)294-
1002

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

15001 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. 1800 sq. ft.
prime commercial
space. On site parking.
$1,200.313-824-7900

16135 Mack, corner of
Bedford. 2,800 sq. ft.
Can be split In 1/2 at
$900 monthly. Commer-
cial space. Good win-
dow frontage. (313)824-
7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 sq.ft. of-
fice. $1,400, includes
taxes. Parking lot In
rear. Call 313-885-2800

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
950 sq. ft., 5 day jamtor,

all utilities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-n8-0120

EASTPOINTE 175 square
foot private office In-
cludes heat & Jamtonal,
$2251 month. Ideal for
manufacturer's rep, in-
surance agent, attorney,
bookkeeper. Have 3 offi-
ces available, can com-
bine. Roger. 810-778-
9500

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed rest rooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440

GROSSe POINTE FARMS
3 room office suite.

Immediate occupancy.
2,200 sq. ft. medical suite,

off- street parking.
DeCO PROPERTIeS
248-577-8888 ext. 2

GROSSE POinte Park on
Jefferson, 1100 sq ft
office sUite. 4 private of-
fices plus kitchen, bath,
secretarial area, could
diVide. 313-822-6366

GROSSE POinte Park-
Kercheval Office space
for lease. Recently re-
modeled, parking,
phone' system. Brush-
wood Corp (313)331-
8800.

GROSSE POinte Park-
Mack. Offlcel retail
space for lease. Remod-
el to suit, parking availa-
ble. Brushwood Corp.
(313)331-8800.

OFFICE to rent in 3 ottlce
sUlte. ApprOXimately
15'X 14'. 9 Mllel Mack
area. Waiting room, stor-
age area, reception sta-
tion. Ideal for social
worker, psychiatrist.
$350 monthly. (810)779-
9544

PREMIUM sln"gle offices
for lease. Secured budd-
ing, parking, kitchen.
Available now. Call 313-
886-4580

ST. Clair Shores area, 8
Mile & Harper. Contact
Gail 810-771-9696 ext.
107

TWO office suites for rent.
Jefferson/ 10 1/2 Mile
Road. Call 810-774-
8180

GROSSEPomte General office
spacel dental. Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe. Three work
s[Iilces, reception areas, bath,
Kitchen, lati.
GROSSEPointe general office
~ace. Mack Ave. Approx.
1,200 sq. ft.

EASTPOINTEhigh vL~ibilitv
location perfect lor general
office or medicall dental.
ST.CLAIR SHORES excellent
opportumty to design your
own office space.

SINE REALTY COMPANY
313-884-7000

" 721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,0001
week. 3 bedroom home
with pool from $1,2001
week, $4,5001 month.

HARBORVIEW RENTALS
1-800-377-9299

SANIBEL HARBOUR
FLORIDA

Luxunous Bay
Front Condo

4 Diamond Resort
9th Roor Sunset Views
$700 - $1,4001 Week

(248)583-5309

TREASURE Is!and Beach
Resort. Kitchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
vIew! TropICal grounds.
Weekly/ monthly. 1-800-
318-5632

SANIBELI Captiva Is-
lands Gulf- front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel ac-
commodations. For free
brochure call toll-free, 1-
877-2-Sanlbel. www.sa-
mbelaccom.com. e-mail
Islands@sannlbelac-
com.com

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BAREFOOT Beach Resort
Cottages, Oscoda. 2
bedroom knotty pine
cabinS with full kitchens,
HBO, gas furnaces,
gnlls, picnic tables, fire
pit, games, laundry, boat
and paddle boat, On
beautiful Lake Huron
Sugar Sand beach. Lo-
cated adjacent to Lake-
wood Shores, golf, Hur-
on National Forest and
AuSabale River. Prime
availabilities June, July
August, and MemOrial
Day weekend. Call
(734)516-3331

BEAUTIFUL lakefront
home. North of Harbor
Spnngs. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, $2,300 weekly.
Available June & Au-
gust. (734)996-8060

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place. Weeksl week-
ends, $2001 night.
(248)851-7620

BOYNE Country- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath on
Walloon Lake, 6 miles
south of Petoskey.
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenmgs, 248-373-5851

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabins &
house. Fireplaces. Nice
sandy beach. (248)592-
9179

EXCLUSIVE recreational
lease available on 360
undisturbed acre parcel.
Oscoda! Tawas area.
(810)771-9065,
(517)362-6245.

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er. (313)881-5693

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. All ameni-
ties. Summerl FalV Win-
ter. (248)540-0991

HAR.BOR Sprlngs- 2 in
town rentals, by week,
month, or season. One
with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, new
kitchen, view, deck WIth
Jucuzzi. Other; 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, condomin-
ium, neWly decorated.
C.a" Susan (616)348-
9868

HARBOR Sprlngsl Petos-
key condos & vacation
homes near ski resorts,
shopping & dining. Call
now to plan your skI
weekend I Resort Prop-
erty' Management Co.
800-968-2844

LELAND and Northport
beachfront homes. For
brochure call (248)626-
0844 www.leelanau.
comlbeachfront.

NORTHERN Michigan-
Boyne Mountain area.
Private vacation home
with gorgeous view.
Sleeps 23. JaCUZZi, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths.
Full kitchen, TV, VCR.
Clean! Close to 3 ski
areas. $1,160. per
weekend. 248-646-7765
or WebSite www.the
greenhouse.qpg.com

Ski Sllllllt}' Creek
Fun for the whole family.

Enjoy downhill & cross. coun-
try skiing, snowmobiling, ice

fishing & muell more.
Accommodations range from
Hotel Rooms, Condos to Full

sue Homes.
For Reservations

Call Resort Rentals at
1-888-27S-Ql00

724 VACATION RENTALS
, RESORTS

MYRTLE Beach, S.C.
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2
bath on the beach. Now
booking for 1999. Call
(313)886-3580

ST. Marten Beach Villa
Packages- 8 days WIth
air from $1,099-$1,699
(pp+tax) 100 Private Vil-
las and Top Resorts. Vil-
la liVing at Hotel rates.
Free vacation kit: 800-
480-8555x 1001. St.
Maarten Reservation
Center. www.odrc.com

FAX IT!
(313)343-5569

Remember to
include:

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

http://www.the
http://www.odrc.com
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705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POlNTESjHARPER WOODS

1632 Brys, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, garage. No
pets. $1,200/ month.
References, credit re-
port. Drive by before
callmg, do not disturb
tenant. Owner California
(310)838-4259.

Open
9-5Monday

thru Friday

21117 VanAntwerp. Beau-
tIful Harper Woods bnck
ranch. Grosse Point
schools. 3 bedroom, 1
1/4 bath. Large base-
ment. Roof, furnace,
central air since 1997.
Asking 139,900.
(313)640-8276. Open
Sunday 1- 4 or by ap-
pOintment.

CHARMING farmhouse,
fUlly renovated, in
Grosse Pointe, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, no pets,
$875. (313)331-2476

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPttx-
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

t7=tel\L~
~.k'f~~-tJ?sVICe

~ C?
Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our friendly

expert sales
representatives

for advice!
(313)882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
~

~ I •• ,. • , • I $

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

703 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARRISON Twp, 1,150
square feet, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath. 1 car attach-
ed garage, $7001 month.
810-n3-3176, 810-468-
4381

JEFFERSON! 15MIJe
(near 1-941 lake). Spot-
less one bedroom. First
floor. No pets. $480 m-
eludes heaV water. 313-
881-0602, 810-791-
2469

START the new year right.
Buy a co-operative
apartment and save
money all year long. 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments available in East
Pointe and St. Clair
Shores. Call Bill Murphy,
Babcock Management
Company, (810)498-
9188

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GARAGE apartment in
Grosse Pointe Shores.
Reliable, respected for-
mer Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. (810)778-9098

1216 Wayburn. 1050 sq.
ft. 2 bedroom rower.
Completely remodeled.
EffiCIent. Oak floorsl
Formal dining room. All
appliances, ceiling fans,
free laundry, basement
storage. Includes water.
6 month! 1 year lease
$700. Rick, 313-821-
4508

2119 Country Club, 2 bed-
room bungalow, applian-
ces, fireplace, hardwood
floors. $975. 313-882-
1049
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701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

WOODHALL 1 bedroom
upper, newly decorated.
Heat, water, appliances
Included. No pets. Avail.
able March 1st. $4251
monthly. $625 security.
Credit check, 313-884-
4180

1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kitchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

Located on Lake St. Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441

13/ Little Mack- 3 bedroom
ranch, appliances, verti-
cles, deck. $850. 810-
415.6507.

2 bedroom duplex. Central
aIr, finished basement,
new wmdow treatments.
2 car garage, brick patio
WIth deck. Lawn care.
Credit check. Security
deposit. (313)881-6191

2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Outstanding Lake Views

Fireplaces
Washer, Dryer

Huge Wood Decks
Startmg at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2628

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

EAGLE Pomte, A-l loca-
tion, 10.5 and Jefferson,
1 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, appliances,
walk-In closet, Window
treatments, $520. Heat
and water Included,
(810)757-6309

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

KENSINGTONI Chandler
Park, roomy, 2 bedroom
upper tlat. Available
April. $450 plus utilities.
313-884-5616

WATERFRONT: freshly
decorated 2 bedroom
upper flat. $525. plus
security. 313-331-6837

MOROSS duplex -1- block
from St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Mint condItIon,
$7001 month plus securi-
ty.810-939-6700

ONE bedroom, applian-
ces, heat, water includ-
ed. $350/ $375, security.
Credit check. (313)882-
4132

Classified Advertising

(313 )882,6900

REMODELED upper flat,
Neff. ImmedIate occu-
pancy. $4501 month.
$1,125 move in. Bnan,
313-885-3410

TWO bedroom lower, Eng-
lish Village, $600, heat,
water included. First,
last and depOSIt. No
smoking, no pets.
(810)792-3215

SHORT TERM LEASE
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

EXECUTIVE CONDO
Luxury condo in the

VILLAGE. AVAILABU:
flllJlmDlAmLY.2 bed-

room unit, beautIfUlly fur-
nished. Rent includes all
appliances. china. silver-
ware. linens. 1V;VCR. all

utilities. local phone.
newspapers. heaeair. etc
Minimum lease 2 months

$ I.500 monthly.

313-882.0899
Mon.- Fri. 9:00.5:00

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

TWO bedroom upper,
LakepOlnte. Air, hard-
wood floors. No smok-
Ing, no pets. $700.
(313)886-1821

2 bedroom, Mack & Bed-
ford. $425 Includes utrl-
Itres.313-824-9174

5116 Somerset- upper 2
bedroom, $650 Includes
heat & water. NeWly
decorated. 313-343-
0797

At TERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom $320, stUdiO,
$295. Includes heat, ap-
pliances. 313-885-0031.

BEDFORD, large 2 bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors. Heat, stove, In-
cluded. $6251 month
plus 1 1/2 month securr-
ty. AI (313)886-8096,
5pm- 8pm.

BUCKINGHAM- 2 bed-
room lower, appliances,
garage. $495 plus utilit-
Ies, $745 security. Avail-
able after March 15th.
313-886-1924

CHALMERS- 2 bedroom
flat, decorated, secure.
$300. DepOSIt, (313)882-
4469, mobile (313}-506-
3003

To advertise in this space caU Ida Bauer at
(313)882-6900 or fax (313)343-5569

Grosse Ibinte ~ws
\~

LOOKING FOR AN
APARTMENT CAN BE
TIME CONSUMING
LET US HELP YOU.

CALLRHONDA
at

APARTMENf
SEARCH

1-800-688-1357
IT'S FREE

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

MARYLAND- Lower 2
bedroom, plus den, ex-
cellent condition, hard-
wood floors, washer,
dryer. Large porch, off
street parking. No pets,
references. $700 plus.
(313)885-6087

MUIR Rd. 2 bedroom up-
per flat. Appliances,
heat, and garage Includ-
ed. No pets, $7501
month, plus security.
(313)882-7978

NOTTINGHAM, south Jef-
ferson. 2 bedroom low-
er. Appliances, wood
floors, parking. 1 year
lease. $500. (810)229-
0079

PARK- large 1 bedroom,
updated. Heat included.
$485 month plus secun-
ty.313-822-6366

RIVARD, 2 bedroom low-
er, dininD room, 1200
sq. ft., hardwood floors,
new kitchen cabinets.
$850. Days 313-667-
2947, evenings 248-
366-7113

RIVARD- lower 2 bedroom
flat. Garage, fireplace,
central air. $790 plus
utilities. (313)881-n94

SHORT term fully furnish-
ed 2 bedroom. Famil)t
room. Great locatiop.
Many amenities. $2,000
month. (313)884-6916
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ESTDTE Fon SOLE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch

with full basement.
50x189 ft. lot. Central air,

and 2 car garage.
Probate sale, must be sold

immediately.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom built 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools.

$129,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Canal home- 4 bedroom
brick home featuring 2 full
baths, 15x32' Great room

with natural fireplace, steel
seawall, 2 1/2 car garage.

$225,000.
Lee Real Estate- Ask for

Harvey 810-n1-3954

Real Estate
YOUR HOME
DEADLINE:

Monday 12 Noon.

FIRST OFFERING
Immaculate, completely refurbished 3 bedroom) bath 1,535 sq
h bnck bungalow Quality throughout - beautifully refinIshed
hardwood floors ('97), new kitchen ('98) WIth maple cabinets
and ceramICtile floor Upper bedroom ('97) features marble tile
bathroom Custom cedar deck ('98) Finished basement ('99)
Newer Windows, roof. furnace and central air Natural fireplace
with granrte surround ProfeSSionallylandscaped Must see

Offered at $199,000
For appointment call 313-881.3025
Open Sunday (March 7) 1pm - 4pm

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

LOCH MOOR BLVD.
Stunning 4 bedroom
brick cOlonlol in the
heart of the Woods.
3 1/2 baths. family

room. library.
large 100x 165' lot

Stieber Realty Co.
810-775-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. New kitchen, family
room, finished basement.
Many updates. Immediate
possession. $136,900.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
bungelow. New carpet,
new furnace, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Immediate posses-
sion. Only $69,900.

Stieber Realty Co.
810-n5-49OO

. r

CONTACT BOB NEEME (313) 823-1163

2065 BEAUFAIT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

640 BEDFORD LANE
Spacious ranch home with 110' of
lake frontage and magnificent
views of Lake St. Clair and Canada.
Keep track of the freighters passing
directly in front of your deck. Three
bedrooms and three full baths.
Master bedroom, Living room,
Dining room, KItchen and
Breakfast room all have Lake views.
Large rooms, including paneled
library. This 3,000 square foot
home is situated on a very private
cul-de-sac. in the Windmill Pointe
area. $1,450,000.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

NEW construction. 19870
Old 8 Mile Rd., Harper
Woods, 3 bedrooms,
1,188 square feet.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
Full basement, cathedral
ceilings in living room.
Beautiful bay windows.
Custom recessed light-
ing. $115,000. 1 year
Home Warranty. For
more information call
PHC of Michigan. 313-
371-5100

ZERO down. New home
construction. Program
provides materials, fi-
nancing, & support for
ownerl builder. Sign up
by March 31, 1999 and
receive free central air.
Free floor plans. 1-800-
930-2804 810-724-4810
Shea Homes

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

(313)882-6900

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
New offering. 408 Ro-
land Ct. 2,000 sq. ft.
Completely updated 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colonial. Formal dining,
family room, first floor
laundry, finished base-
ment. Fabulous location
on quiet cul-de-sac.
$296,000.313-884-2174

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
Lancaster. Move-in con-
dition. 4 bedroom brick
bungalow. Updated
kitchen and bath, 2 car
garage. Private yard.
$4,525. total move-in.
FHA. $116,900. 313-
886-3600

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1993 Country Club
Drive. 3 bedroom, 1- 1/2
bath, great room, formal
dining room, family
room, eat in kitchen, fin-
ished basement. 1996
Home Beautification
Winner. Many updates.
$211,900. Shown by ap-
pointment. (313}640-
4915

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kItchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, 19629
Country Club, Immacu-
late 3 bedroom brick
ranch, newer windows,
furnace and central air,
basement, 2.5 car ga-
rage, large pnvate lot on
a culdesac, $129,900.
Century 21 Associates.
(810)242-1770

HARPER Woods, large
brick bungalow with 2
car attached garage on
large lot. 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 bath. Priced to sell
at $104,000. 20467 Ro-
scommon. Open Sun-
day 2- 4 or by appoint-
ment. 313-881-6442

'-'AKE an oHer. 20201
Woodmont. Nice 3 bed-
room bnck ranch on a
large 1,100 square foot
lot. Hardwood floors, fin-
ished basement, 3 car
garage. $118,800. Page
Joe Daniels, 810-202-
5n7.20WO

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CUSTOM built brick ranch
on 100x185 lot. Up-
grades include roof, win-
dows, central air, kitch-
en and more. Partly fin-
ished basement with rec
room and full bath. 2 1/2
car attached garage.
Call Barb Legg, Legg
Realty. 810-264-3573,
Pager 810-916-8175

FIRST OFFERING
Executive brick ranch in

prime area of Eastpointe.
First floor laundry, attach-
ed garage, family room!

Beautifully finished base-
ment with wet bar

and kitchen.
HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Attached garage, Florida.
Priced under $120,000.
Ready for your private

inspection.
EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE

DETROIT
3 bedroom bungalow with
beautiful living room, built

in bookcases, natural
fireplace. Immediate

occupancy! Owner wants
to see an offer!

DETROIT
Price reduction on this
cozy bungalow with 3
bedrooms. Located in

Outer Drive and Hoover
area. Make an offer!

Call Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer
(313)882-0283

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
332 McKinley. Great lo-
cation, 2,000 sq. ft. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, large
family room with granite
dry bar, finiRhed base-
ment. Occupancy June.
$319,000. Open Sun-
day, 2- 4pm. (313)882-
9065

MORNINGSIDE! Cook-
ranch, 3 bedroom 2
bath. Great location!
Many updates. 248-344-
9904

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

316 Lochmoor, Gross
Pointe Woods. Larg
lot. 5 bedroom colonial,
two full baths, two 1/
baths (on first floor)
Finished basement wi
dry bar. This home i
excellent for growin
families and for enter
taining. New Lenox fur
nace in 1998. $610,000.
Serious buyers (N
Brokers please): Don
810-7n-Q400; ff)r ap

intment.

793 Rivard, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, new kitchen,
jacuzzi. $235,000. 313-
882-7967. Open house
Sunday, 2- 5.

8 MilLION
HOUSEHOLDS
600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all in U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For information call:

Barbara @ Grosse Pomte
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCANI Suburban ClaSSI-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610

COVETED large red brick
colonial in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Owner
tired of commuting.
(313}886-5588 No real-
tors.

.~~~~~-~tl'~NEW~~~U~S~T~'lNi-~..2;G~..2:...~.~~~- ..,.

90 WEBBER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Stunning center entrance colonial completely ,
nmDI1atedfrom top to bottom. Five bedioom. 3 ,

.full baths. 2 half baths. Everythinp in this fine • ,
home is newt Firstfloor master WIth marbfe &
Jacuzzi tub, walk. in closet. 3- car side turned

garage, Corian. Granite, Marble, hardwood. The
amenities go on & on. 0Per 4.200 sq.ft. on more

than 1/2 acre lot.
$949,000

WCIDO & ASSOCIATES
313-882_-1010

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313}884-9324

------: .. , .. , .. , .. , ---------: ""'. ""'... , ""'. '!"I... , '!"It ""'. ""'. ""'. ""'. ""'. ""'. !!!!'". !!!!'". !!!!'". -. !!!!'". -.... "T -•• -.-.-.-.-.-.-_-_-.-.-_-.-""- ... -.~-_-..,.-.-. _. _



ST. Clair Shores- 26730
Ursullne- 3 bedroom, up-
dated kitchen with appli-
ances. Finished base-
ment. Newer storms/
screens. Wood deck.
Lakeview schools. By
appomtment, (313)881-
2098. 550 gallon Cal spa
negotiable.

•

..

Phone

313-886-5670

Phone

313.881-3025

Phone

313-882-9065

Price

Price

Price

$659,000

$199,000

$319,000

DeSCriptIOn

First showing.
Brick Colonial

Description

Open Sun. 1.4.
Refurbished bungalow

Description

Open Sun. 2-4.
Brick, center entrance
Colomat
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830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath

71 Regal Place 4/2.1

REAL ESTATE~E

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address Bedroom/Bath

2065 Beaufait 3/2

837 ST.CIAIIt SHOllfS

Address Bedroom/Bath

332 McKinley 4/1

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

819 CEMETERY LOTS

BEAUTIFUL- 1.789 acre.
wooded lot across from
lake Huron with lake
view and creek running
through property. Near
leXington. Property has
been perked. Mostly
sand. $14,900. Richard
evenings. 810-679-4427

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKE Huron. 82 ft. front-
age, With seawall, patiO,
beach. Port Sanilac Vil-
lage. Newer 5 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Includes
master suite. 3 1/2 car
garage. Much more!
$469,900. (81(J)622-
9487

LAKE Charlevoix- beauti-
fUlly remodeled home on
268 feet of frontage,
with guest cottage and
boat house, situated on
5.5 acres just minutes
from Boyne City. Call
Pat O'Brien at RelMax
of Boyne, (800)968-
5092.

Your Ad'Will Get Noticed
In1heQDS&ePbinIe Newsald1he CannecIian Newspapers

WHITE Chapel cemetery
plots, $700 or best. Call
(810)791-4496

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
BrlUUl new custom built

condominiums on Neff Rd
Grosse Pointe City, Mi.

Over 2,500 Sl/1Nlrefeet with
ellery Amenity i""'ginablel

PlAns in my office.
LUCIDO d-ASSOC.

REALTORS
313-882-1010

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

PRIVACY and slyle. Con-
do In the City. Great
2,000 sq. ft. ranch style
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths. beautifUl large
rooms, huge fireplace, li_
brary With wet bar. Won-
derful floor to ceiling
Windows. Call Tappan &
ASSOCiates, Inc.
(313)884.6200 for your
appointment.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, private
basement with washer &
dryer. Completely re-
decorated. New furnace/
central air/ carpet! kitch-
en. Walk to lake. Near
Country Club. $69,900.
Agent owned. 810-285-
9503

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

MARATHON Key, Flonda,
1 bedroom deluxe con-
do on ocean including
97 Cadillac Deville, par-
tial ownership, use 4
weeks per year,
$16,000. 305-743-5336

ST. Clair Shores newer 4
unit condominium style
apartment. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, attached ga-
rage, $435,000. No
brokers, please.
(313)885-1350

WE ACCEPT

••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

,. GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

1st Offering
71 Regal Place

Newer Center Entrance,
4 bedroom brick colo-
nial with den & family
room, finished bsmnt.
and 2 1/2 car attached

garage. $659,000
ANDARY REAL ESTATE

313-886-5670

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Farms

Built in 1986, 3,100 sq. ft.
colonial. Includes 4

bedrooms, walk-in closets,
3 fuJI,and 2 half baths.
First floor laundry room,

library, sunroom with
Jucuzzi, and attached

garage. $450,000.
No brokers please.

(313)885-1350

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

KERCHEVAL on the HiII-
Ideal location, quality
bUIlding. 313-882-3424

CLINTON TWP.
1,236 SF exceptional of-

fice condo for sale, base-
ment buHtin 1992, priced

to sell.
EASTPOINTE

1,060 SF free standing of-
fice bUilding for sale, on

full basement, completely
redone in 1994.
MTCLEMENS

4,720 SF free standing of-
fice building for sale with
parking across from new

County BUilding.
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

1084 Country Club Drive,
St. Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached
garage, first floor.
(313)882-9144

GROSSE Pointe City,
16907 St. Paul (north of
St. PaUl, east of Ca-
dieux). 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 bath, basement.
Newly painted! carpet-
ed. Asking $155.000.
Michigan Realty Compa-
ny, 81o-n5-5757-



CHAMPION
313.884.0600
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